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Th~ Old . and the New Hard at Work 
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Old Capitol Is the Symbol of the . University of Iowa . 

The University 
changes slowly over the years. And, maybe, that is the way 
it hal to be, for a University necessarily reflects the values of 
the civilization in which it is found. And, fortunately or un· 
fortunat.ly, our western civilization moves at a rather slow 
rate. 

When the University was founded more than 120 years 
ago It hardly deserved its name. Even 100 years ago, the 
young Iowa State University, as it was commonly called, could 

) boast of only three buildings and three hundred students. 

But eventually everything does change and the modern 
. 1 university ••• even in Iowa ••• is a reflection of that change . 

The University of Iowa has grown to a student population 
of more than 19,000. The faculty numbers more than 5,000. 
But numbers and buildings are not really all that important. 
rhe really earthshaking changes are more subtle; they are 
harder to pinpoint. But even here in Iowa, the University reo 
flects the struggles society is dealing with. 

The Ivory tower is no longer a place only to study, a bas· 
tion against the world. It is being challenged on all sides by 

, . ltudents and faculty m mb rs who not only study, as in the 
past, but who also think, CJuestlon and criticize. The war has 

come to college, just as have d,rugs, new sexual mores and 
dissent. 

The University is no longer protected from the real world: 
students have been drafted, busted for drugs, arrested in pro

, tests and killed in accidents. The world has come to campul 
and nothing will make it stay away . 

The University's administration has seen, if not met, the 
challenges of modern academia. It has initiated a black stud· 
ies program and established the Martin Luther King Jr. scholar
ship fund.. Even in the face of extreme criticism it has allowed 
controversial speakers to express their ideas on University 
property. Its student protestors have been reprimanded or 
punished, but not expelled. It has stood against the criticisms 
of 1969 state legislature and explained calmly and rationally 
what academic freedom means and why it is important . 

The University still has its problems of course. It still doel 
not recruit minority or disadvantaged students on the scale it 
should. It still has a policy of playing parents when individual 
freedom and conscience should be allowed to reign. And, the 
policy of double jeopardy is still the rule, not the exception. 
It treats its women students differently than its men. And even 
the purely academic question of grading is under fire. 

No, the University of Iowa is not perfect, but it is chang. 
ing. It has changed because its students demanded change. 
And it is up to you, as students here for the next two to six 
year to make sure that the future changes are the right on.l. -:: 

University of Iowa as its fifteenth president. This 
University is renowned for its diverse and excel
lent educational programs. Its faculty, its staff, 
and its more than 100,000 graduates have contri
buted immeasurably to Iowa and the nation. 

I look forward to working with the University 
faculty, staff, students, alumni, regents and the 
people of Iowa in advancing higher education 
through The University of Iowa. 

Willard L. Boyd 
March 21, 1969 

Welcome 

Welcome to Iowa! As new students, you 
will find great diversity within this University. 
Programs differ markedly in content and in pre
sentation. By encouraging such differences. the 
University expands the opportunity for the in
dividual to seek out those educational opportun
ities which he finds most challenging. Educa
tional opportunities must extend beyond the 
curriculum and this is achieved in part by the 
more than two hundred organizations which 
exist on the compus. My colleagues and I hope 
that you will find University life stimulating and 
we wish you well in your years at Iowa. 

Cordially, 
Willard L. Boyd 
President-select 

Students Are 
The University 

l 
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President Select 

On March 20, 1969, the State Board of Regents announced 
that a successor for Pres. Howard R. Bowen had been chosen. 
That man is Willard L. Boyd, vice·president of academic affairs 
of the University of Iowa. Boyd will become president on Sept. 
I, 1969. 

Board Pres. Stanley Redeker of Boone made lYle announce
ment, saying: "The Board has been conducting. broId aean:Ia 
for an eminently weU.qualified successor. We are salisfled that 
we have found such a man in Wlllard Boyd and delighted that he 
bas agreed to accept this complex and demanaing assignment." 

Pres.·select Boyd has been with the University since 1954 
I when he joined the College of Law faculty as an instructor. 

He advanced through the academic ranks until he became a 
fuU professor in 1961. In 1964 he was made associate Dean nf the 
College of Law and later that year was named University Vice· 
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of the FacuIties. 

He is a member of bolh the Iowa State Bar Association and 
the American Bar Association. He became interested in low. 
law after he joined the University community and is the co-author 
of books on Iowa probate law and the Iowa workmen's compensa
tion law. 

Boyd was 42 years old in March. He is manied to the former 
Susan Kuehn of Minneapolis. The Boyds are the parents of three 
childr,n. 

Willard Boyd 

, 
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The Boyd Family 

Bowen Decides to Return to Teaching 

The Scholar 

Universlty President Howard They include Kate Dawn and namese war and Dow Chemical 
R. Bowen characterized his five· Carrie Stanley Halls, Rienow I recruiters. Eighteen were ar· 
year administration as a period and II, the English-Philosophy rested. 
of University growth and the Building, Phillips Hall, Spence That same week Bowen opened 
birth of student unrest. Psychology Laboratory, the the door of his home to more 

Bowel will leave the Unlvers- Physics Research Building and than 100 antIwar marchers, part 
ity Sept. 1 to become chairman the Union parking ramp. of a group that had gathered 
of the economics faculty at Six more academic buildings on his lawn. 
Claremont Graduate School near are under construction. The result of all this unrest in 
Los Angeles. In the planning s tag e Is a 1967 was critlcism from stlldents 

Relatlng the highlights of his Health Science Cent~r to include and faculty for ~e rrJshandling 
presidency, Bowen s a I d, "I the (!olleges of medicin~, dentis· of the demonstra~ons by the po
think in terms of such things as try, pharmacy, nursing, and lice and state legislators accus· 
the plannIng and development t~eir bosp~ta~s, laborato.ries and ed the a~nistratlon of "lack of 
of a medical center, a nne arts Itbrary. ~1~I.arly a FlOe Arts backbone. 
center, the growth of the fac. Center Will lom ~e art, speech, Demonstrators in the fall of 
ulty and the Increase in enroll- drama, an? mus~c department lli68 protested the Code of Stu· 
me~t and resources." toge~er WIth their classrooms, dent Life. The administration 

studiOS, theaters, museums and added several sections to a draft 
However, Bowen refuses to libraries in one central complex. f th Cod w 'tt b th t 

accept too much credit for the .. 0 e e fl e~ yes u 
University's great physical ex. . Action ~tudles, the Interna· dent.fa.culty Cormruttee on ~tu
pansion of the past five years. lIonal Wrl~ers Workshop, I n d ~nt Life ~n~ drew sharp cr~bc-

II • •• the pass-fail system are several Ism for this 10 two unauthorized 
I found It a s~flsmg of the academiC programs be- rallies designed to violate the 

amount when 1 reviewed It my- gun since 1964. code. Three studentG were ar-
self," he stated. . But not all the developments rested during the raUies . 
. Bov.:en compiled his rmdi~gs were so peaceful. On Nov. 22, leaders of the 
In an m~erinn report that studied Until Nov. I, 1961, the Unlver. Afro-American Student Associa
University growth 1964 through sity had experienced no major lion presented three demands to 
1968~9. student demonstration. On that Bowen and expressed dissatis· 

In that period, . enrollment day, however, police arrested faction with his reaction. They 
increased 50 per cent, from 108 antiwar demonstrators who had discussed a University con· 
12,82.'1 in 1964 to 19,506 last year. had tried to kep Marine Corps tract with Crescent Electric Co. 
Approximately 300 persons join· recruiters from interviewing of· of Dubuque that, according to 
ed the faculty. M 0 n e y grants I ric e r candidates in the Union the black students and the NAA
tripled, fro m $11.7 million in Placement office. CP, used discriminatory hiring 
1964 to $35 mlllion in 1968. Two days later, 50 demonstra· practices. Several students sur· 

And Bowen will have passed tors poured blood on the steps of rounded Bowen's car in an at
out one-sixth of all the degrees Old Capitol and g a v e Bowen tempt to keep him from leaving 
ever earned at the University antiwar petitions signed In after the meeting. 
by the time he leaves. blood. Bowen emphasized in a press 

Twenty buildings were com- On Dec. 5, 200 persons attend- conference Jan. 29, 1969, that 
pleted during his administration. ed a rally to protest the Viet- his resignation was voluntary 

and had nothing to do with un
rest or criticism. He said he 
wanted to cut down on his ac
tivity because of his age (he was 
61 in October), retur/l#to his ca
reer in economics and gain some 
relieE from lhe pressures of ad
ministration. 

Life as a university president 
was not what Bowen had looked 
forward to as a college student. 
He planned on a business car
eer, and after graduating from 
the Stale College of Washington, 
he spent lhree yea~s selling 
wholesale jewelry in Chicago. 
A Ph.D. degree in economics 
from the University of Iowa 
helped change thIS, because 
here Bowen turned to education, 
teaching from 1935-1941. 

He left Iowa to teach at Wil· 
liams College in Massachusetts 
and at the UniverSity of Illinois. 
For a time he was dean of the 
University oE Illinois Business 
School. Bowen served as presi
dent of Grinnell College fro m 
1955 to 1964, when he returned 
to ' the University as its presi
dent. 

The Bo~ens Enjoy Long 



EDITOR'S NOTE - Unlvtrllty Prel. 
Howard R. Bowen WII rec.ntly Inter
vl.wed on WMT·TV Cedar Rapldl. TM 

• "pic. of discussion r.nged from tuItion 
Incrtlsts to mlllt.ry research on Clm
pus. Th. Int.rvlew. conduct.d by WMT 
newsmen Grant Price and Jim Elmoll 
till July 1, has been reproduced In Its 
.ntnty, In thil The Dally Iowan's Unl
v.rslty Edition, so new and old students 
llik. can have the opportunity to bet
It!' uncltrstand the oper.tlon. aAli pur
poliS of and lome of the source. of con
troversy It the University of 10WI, 

PRICE: It has been said, that bigher 
education In the United States Is faCing 
what many regard as a revolution. Cer
tainly In the face of student unrest and 
mounting cost, it faces at least the cri
sis. One of tbe men who directed the 
affairs of a major university during the 
years of developing trama in higher ed-
ucatlon will soon be leaving the field of 
college administration. He is Dr. How
ard Bowen, who will complete his serv
ice as the 14th president of the Univer
sity of Iowa, September 1. After five 
years as president of the University, 

, I • Dr. Bowen wiD return to the field of 
, teaching and writing in California. He 

has agreed to join us on tonight's "Eye 
on Iowa" to give us his views on some 
01 the perplexing Issues confronting ed
ucators, students and the public. 

ESMOIL: Dr. Bowen, in response to 
the regents directive for operating cost 
study, Iowa State UniverSity President 

.J Parks said he would start planning to 
limit enrollment in the 197()"71 school 
year if the regents wanted to . Would 
limiting enrollment at the University of 

I Iowa appear to you as lin answer to 
cutting operating costs? 

BOWEN: I think it would be a partial 
answer though I think it hould not be 

limiting enrollment In all areas; for 
example, the country needs increasing 
numbers of doctors, dentists, nurses, 
and other health professionals and 
clearly at the University we should in
crease the enrohment in these fields and 
we are building the buildings that will 
make it possible for this increase. On 
the other hand there are enlarged fa
cilities in the state now for taking care 
of the freshmen and sophomores in the 
area of vocational schools and it would 
seem that they might take some of the 
load that some of the universities have 
taken in the past. 

Also, I think there might be room for 
certain limitations in some of the grad
uate programs. So I would not think in 
terms of limitation across the bqard; I 
would think in terms of selective limi
tations in certain programs but would 
caution the state about limiting enroll
ment because one of the purposes of a 
state uniVersity is to create opportunity 
for young people, and it would be a 
great mistake if the coming generation 
of Iowa youngsters, who are qualified, 
could not have the opportunity to go to 
the University. 

ESMOIL: What would you expect the 
regents will Jearn through this study of 
cutting operating< costs? 

BOWEN: Well I think they will learn 
that first that the University has a very 
restricted program. This is a university 
that has never gone in for frills and lux
uries and elaborate programs. We have 
stayed with important basic subjects and 
basic programs. I think they will also 
find that virtually every program in the 
University has an important constituency 
and an important following and when
ever you talk about eliminating a pro
gram you will find thousands of people 
coming to the defense o( that program. 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

I think they will find what we have al
ways found, that cutting out programs is 
a v e r y difficult business. 1 might 
mention that the connection In my ex
perience with steamlining programs, and 
I have had some of them because we 
have been w 0 r kin g at this very hard 
over the past few years that the very 
first people who complain about the limi
tation of a program are members of a 
state legislature and members of the 
state government. 

ESMOIL: Well Dr. Bowen, we have 
just completed quite an exercise involv
ing the legislature and the Board of Re
gents and the University and it seems 
that the up-shout of this was the recent 
decision to make a substantial increases 
of tuitions at the three state universities. 
Do you feel that perhaps the Board of 
Regents and the University reacted about 
the 60 per cent increase in tuition? 

BOWEN: No, I think not. There was 
110 reaction. Their original request of the 
Board of Regents to the legislature was 
substantial . The state controller was 
present during all of the meetings where 
there requests were being formulated. 
They were presented to the Governor be
fore he took office, while he was still 
having his temporary office in the Sav
ory Hotel in Des Moines. They were pre
sented in hearing after hearing before 
the Governor and the legislature and 
otber officials, and they were included in 
many documents and public statements, 
tbat came out through the media. There 
should of been no surprise on anybody's 
part that the recommendations of the 
Governor were far s h 0 r't of the bare 
minimum needs of the institutions. Ev
erybody concerned was told over and 
over again that increased tuitions would 
be necessary and so when the legislature 
and the Governor persisted in their rec
ommended appropriation, there was 

really no alternative lor the regents. For 
the institutions, one of the allegations 
often made Is that the regents were in 
some sense taking revenge of some of 
the kind. Nothing could be farther from 
the truth. The fact is the regents and the 
institutional executives all believe in low 
tuition. It happens that I personally have 
been very active nationally in trying to 
bring the case before the American pe0-
ple of the necessity for low tuitions in 
public universities and the irony of this 
is that I should be the one who would be 
presiding over an institution where a 
very large increase in tuitions was made. 

ESMOIL: And this is going to bring us 
up into actually a high tuition range? 

BOWEN: Nationally t hat is true al
though not the highest and one of the 
things we need to recognize in putting 
this whole thing into perspective is that 
Iowa is not the only state in which these 
issues have been occuring. For example, 
Indiana has raised tuitions much more 
than Iowa and there are a number of 
other states in w h i c h the tuitions are 
high. One thing t would like to mention -
if there was any over reacting on the tui
tion question it may have been by the 
state officials and by the student leaders, 
and I have to say I think that there was 
a certaln amount of politics in this be
cause the universities have leaned over 
backwards to provide adequate student 
aid so no student needs to drop out be
cause of the tuition. We have millions of 
dollars in student aid at the University 
and we are putting on extra people to 
administer this program to be sure that 
no student is denied an education be
cause of this change. 

PRICE: I believe it has been said that 
this would just automatically force out 
about 400 students. 

BOWEN: This has been said but we 
have made provisions so that nobody 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

need drop out who is willil)g to malte 
reasonable sacririces and is generally in
terested in pursuing his education. 

PRICE: Dr. Bowen you s a I d at one 
point there were no alternatives really or 
at least on your judgment there were 110 
alternatives, but what about the alterna
tives of limiting perhaps the structural 
programs in some way or approaching It 
from that standing? 

BOWEN: There are always alterna
tives all the way to closing the Univers
ity if you wished but the University Is a 
great institution. It has served this state 
well. It has the support of the people of 
the state and it got w~ere it got not by 
some single decision at some point but 
by decisions made over the years bien
nium by biennium to some of the decis
ions having been made in Washington 
where some of our programs were sup
ported by government and this university 
has grown Into a great university be
cause people over generations wanted It 
to be that way, not just because some
body in 1962 or 1969 wanted it to be that 
way. And so it seems to me that is posi
tion has been confirmed over and over 
again and I belleve that the people of 
Iowa will want to have a great university 
continuing, and that they will not want 
to dismantle or disrupt something that 
has been built with great pain and great 
care over man y years. The question 
really is what kind of a university do you 
want. Obviously you can cut the funds 
and change the character of the faculty, 
change the character of the programs, 
but it would very quickly be quite a dif
ferent university from what 1t now Is. 

PRICE: Dr. Bowen 0 n e of the often 
heard complaints students mad e last 
year dealt wit h government research 
and especially military research being 
done on university campuses. How much 

military research is done on the Univers
Ity's campus, and Is there any Significant 
monetary condition? 

8OWEN: It is very hard to dlstinqulsh 
between research that may have military 
value and research that has civilian val
ue because most research is a quest for 
knowledge and you never know what for 
what uses knowledge will be put to. I 
understand, I hope you won't misunder
stand what I am about to say, that one 
of our professors of medicine was doing 
some experiments on nervous tissue and 
in doing so he discovered a compound 
that might have been some kind of pois-

It~t I I 

~ 

PRES_ HOWARD BOWEN 

onous glls. Well, If It was used that way 
he certainly was not subsidized by the 
military, but this Is something he dis
covered and It could have happe~d 
that some nerve gas could have been de
veloped at the University If there had 

Cont inued on P ag. 4 
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Reservoir Rises, 
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Floods Possible 
Established m 1868 10 cents a copy Associated PreiS Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Friday, July 11, 1969 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers at 
Coralville Thursday afternoon warned 
that nooding on the Iowa River may oc
cur late next week downstream from -
or south of - the Coralville Dam. This 
area includes the Iowa City area . 

d.s. Thursday, has caused " the m 0 s t 
critical period" in the reservoir's 11-
year history. 

J Subcommittee Extends Present Law- The rtttrvolr .tood .t 705,91 fHI -
Inly .Ix f .. t below the spillway - .nd 
rising late Thuljlday Ifternoon. The nor
mal summer I.YlI i, 610 fHt. 

Nixon's Voting Rights Bill Ignored 
The corps said that persons living in 

the floodplain area should take precau
tionary measures to protect their prop
erty, as a greatly increased water level 
on the reservoir has forced the engi
neers to open the floodgates partially 
Thursday morning. This was done to in
crease discharge by more than four 
times the water being released Wednes· 
day night. 

Donald Davis, chief of floodplain 
management services (or the Corps, said 
he "is hopeful" that tbe crest, expected 
from July 16 to 20, won 't exceed the 
spillway level. The current crest record 
of 708 1,.2 feet was established in 1965. 

WASHINGTON fA'! _ /president Nixon's 
voting rights bill was ignored Thursday 
by a House judiciary subcommittee that 
overwhelmingly approved a five-year ex
lention of the present Jaw. 

Chairman Emanuel Celler (I)-N.Y.) 
predicted that the full Judiciary Commit
tee will take an equally strong stand for 
extending the 1965 Voting Rights Act 
next Thursday and that the House also 
will approve it. 

Nixon'. proposal to replaca the exist-
• Ing let, which affect. only stven Sou

them stlttl, wlsn't ev.n offered al the 
subcommittee meeting. 

The Republican members, led by Rep. 
William M. McCulloch (R-Ohio), the 
chief GOP spokesman on civil rights in 
the House, lined up almost solidly with 
the Democrats to approve the extension 

by voice vote. Celler said he heard only 
one dissenting voice. 

The administration bill , wbicb civil 
rights leaders say would weaken voter 
protection in the South, thus faiJed dis
mally in its first House test. But Celler 
acknowledged tbat a straight extension 
of the 1965 act would be harder to get 
through the Senate. 

The 1965 let, p. S $ e d originally by 
overwhelmingly majoritits in both the 
House and Senate, luspends literacy tests 
in . Alabam., . Georgil, . Louisana, . Mis-

.i$Sippi, South C.rolina, Virginia and 
parts of North Carolin._ 

It requires also those states to get ad
vance approval by the U.S. attorney gen
eral or the courts for any changes they 
make in voting procedures. 

Since the old bills enactment, black re
gistration in the seven states has increas
ed by 800,000 and scores of blacks have 
been elected to local offices. 

It il the requirement that they clllr 
their voting ch.nges with the feder.1 
government that has been most bitterly 

re .. nted by the affected st.t.s, and Nix
on's proposed bill would r.lieve them of 
It. 

He would authorize the attorney gen
eral to bring suit to block any changes he 
found which resulted in discrimination. 

Civil rights leaders argue that such 
procedural changes almost always are 
aimed at thwarting blacks' voting. 

The administration bill would extend 
the ban on literacy tests to all states 
and eliminate state residency require
ments for voting in presidential elections. 

Previous to Thursday's increased re
lease, the reservoir had been holding 
back water at a rate of 4,000 cubic feet 
per second (c.f.s .) below the normal 
output to alleviate nooding on the Iowa 
River between Coralvil1e and the river's 
junction with the Mississippi near Oak
ville, Iowa, a distance o( about 55 miles. 

Davis said the major concern now Is 
the heavy flood water runoff above the 
reservoir from the Marshalltown area, 
where the Iowa River flow was 20.000 
c.f.s. Wednesday night. Marshalltown is 
the half-way point in the 3,084 square 
mile area drained by the Iowa River 
into the reservoir. 

Apollo Is 'Go,' Despite Capsule Leak 
The release rate was 4,500 c.l.s. at 11 

a.m. Thursday and was expected to be 
6,000 c.ts. by midnigbt. The gates will 
be opened to release 10,000 c.f.s. late 
loday. Normal output is 5,000 c.f.s. 

Davis noted that current predlctionl 
mad, by the Corps do not allow for anv 
appr.ci.ble raln'all in the wat.rshed ba
sin. 

Flooding in the low land are.. nlllr 
Hill, and Lone Tree can be tlCpecttd IS 
the Iowa River rises downstream. Prob
ably h.rdest hit will be the Wapello 
aru, about SO miles lOutheast of low. 
City, which hal been plagu.d bV rising 
wattrs during the ",tire week. 

CAPE KENNEDY fA'! - Two technici
ans tightened a nut and stopped a leak 
in the Apollo 11 moon rocket's fuel pres
sure system Thursday, clearing tbe way 
for the final countdown to start on sched
ule. 

"Project officials reported t hat tile 
problem has been resolved satisfactori
ly,,, the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration said. 

The countdown was planned to ,tart 
at I p.m. EDT Thursdav, and IiltoH It 
schtc!uled for Wednesday .t ':32 a.m. for 
man's first journey to the m_'s sur
flc •. 

The problem developed less than 12 
hours from the scheduled start of the 
countdown. A nut at the base of one of 
four 3l-cublc-foot helium gas storage 

You're Doing What? 

bottles attached to the inside of the boost- remaining time, totaling 40 hour. and 32 
er's liquid oxygen fuel tank caused It. minutes, was used up by sev.rll "holds" 

The helium is used to pressurize the planned to permit cr.w rest or to solve 
problems that might Irill with the roc-

liquid oxygen tank, forcing the fuel into ket or spaceship, 
the five engines at the base of the rocket, 
giving the booster 7.65 million pounds of If the Apollo 11 astronauts successfully 
liftoff thrust. blast off next Wednesday, they should 

The first countdown tasks included cruise into lunar orbit July 19. Arm-
feeding electrical power into the entire strong and Aldrin are to fly a lunar 
three-stage Saturn 5 launch vehicle, in- module (LM) to the moon's surface the 
stalling small retrorockets on the boost- next day, with Armstrong making man's 
er's first stage for clearing it from the Iirst footprint on the lunar crust early 
rest of the rocket after the second stage July 21. 
separates and connecting some explosive Ii Apollo 11 cannot blast off Wednes-
devices to separate tbe spaceship from day, there are only two other days this 
the rocket. month, the 18th and 21st, when the moon 

Altogether, the countdown included 93 is in a favorable position as a target 
hour. of work spread_o_v_e_r _51_Vl_d_._y._,_TM _ __ fr_om_C_a_pe_K_e..l.p_ne_d_y_l_a_un_c_h_p_a_d_s. __ 

The Corps said that If the discharge 
wert not incr.ased the water would .x
ceed the spillway I.vel. 

The Corps of Engineers at Rock Is
land said late Wednesday night that it 
did not expect the reservoir to reach 
the spillway; but an increased intake 
from 13,000 Ic.r.s. Wednesday to 20,000 

The 10,000 c.f.s. release may flood 
much o( the lower portions of City Park 
and the low areas o( the University 
campus along the river. 

All Concrete Deliveries 
Stopped by Strike Here' , 

Ready-mix concrete deliveries were 
cut off Thursday when teamsters of 
Union Local 238 here struck at all three 
lowa City concrete plants. 

Picket lines were established at Iowa 
City Ready Mix, Inc., Johnson County 
Ready Mix, and Central Ready Mixed 
Concrete Co. 

Union officials declined to comment 
on the strike Thursday. Union and plant 
officials have been negotiating for a new 
contract since April 30. 

Robert P. Thompson, president If 
Thompson Construction & De"elopment 
Co., said i'nur.cllY that tfl cone"'" 
pouring is at a It.nd,till, His COmptlnV 
had planned to begin construction on a 
$200,000 county maintenance building 
next week, but the strike will d.l.y the 
project, he said. 

on Longfellow, Sabin and Horae. Mann 
schools, 

Construction of new University Basic 
Sciences Building is not expected to be 
affected by the strike, according to 
Walter Johnson, general construction in
spector for the project. He said that 
there were several weeks work on grad
ing and drilling for caissons thai must 
be completed before concrete pouring 
could begin . 

Merrill C. Ludwig, director or Plan
ning and Development for the Univer
sity, said that he did not know what the 
effect of the strike on University buil.l
ing projects would be. 

State Dept. Admits 
Pact wit" Thailand 

Thompson said he had heard that the 
strike might be a lengthy one. He said WASHINGTON 1m - The State De-
be was told that some union demands - partmcnt acknowledged Thursday the 
such as birthdays off with pay and existence of a secret defense arrange-
three days off with pay for deaths in the ment with Thailand but denied senator-
immediate family - could prevent an 'ial stal~ments that the arrangement 
early settlement. Thompson declined to broaijens the U.S. commitment to the 
give the sources o( his information. ,Sol\theast Asiab country. 

Mel Dahl, city engineer, said that the Describing the secret document as a 
city would probably not be affected by . military contingency plan, the State De-
the strike. He said that city emplQYes partment said, "This planning involves 
were not involved with concrete con- no further commltmcnt beyond the 
struction projects and that the only con- Southeast Asia treaty." 
crete construction that the city cur- , Sen. J. W: Fulbright (D-Ark.), chair-
rently had planned was sidewalk and man of the Senate Foreign Relatio~ 

GtHing to the windows at the University LIbrary II more of I problem th.n lust street construction. Committee, had contended that the 
WIShing them for Tom Wertz, C2, Dubuque, IIId Inn Salmons, 02, Charle. City, Richard Murray, secretary.treasurer of United States sometime ago entered into 
who work ptrt·tlme IS window WI"''" fir the Unl"enlty. The two drew a cur- Larew R.d Bail EnginHring Co., Ilid a secret deal with the Thais which en-
leu. crowd of .pectttor •• t time. II they perfermtti their lIymnaltlcl Wednesd.y. that th' strike would slow up remodeling larged the U.S. commjtment to supply 

- Pilote by Linda 8 .. ttcher work th.t hi. com piny had betn dolag _ military defenses lor ~ country. - -'*'_: ~ 
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Who should rule? 
. Po blie opinion Is Important to the 
functioning of our g(J\lemmett, but 
the go emment hould not ba.~e ih 
deci.~lon on I fi Ide public' opinion. 

Thb becomM p.rtlcul&rly relevant 
eonoeming the ARM debate. The 
ant/·ARM fofN)S have .pent large 
surns of monl' trying to way tlH! 
publfc 10 a po ition opposing A8M; 
pro- BM for~ brandhh surveys that 
show that the merican public does 
favor AB'f. 

PubliC' opinion on AS r dOf' not 
hive a we t d I of relevance. How 
Int,llIgl'llt h the publlo In dL CIJ sing 
the tf'<'hnlc llti~ of ml ile firing , 
mi~sile ml'chanlcs tnd mi~~i1 .. flight? 
It th t the public is not well 
quallfl~ to ~ter thh debate. 

Tht vogue today is the call for 
dMnOC1'8(, . (any grO\lp~ ftel fro
slntt'd b the government's ina tion 
on manv h~le-. In manv ca~es, thtlr 
critic!. ~ is merilE.d; but the mood hi\$ 
now reached thl' tonI' that Ollr gov
emml'ntal s, st "' i~ totally lInre pon
sive becau 'e 01 m·hai check! IUld 
balances. 

The currtnt tem btl, allowed the 
outhl'm Dl'mocrllh grl'at power in 

the hou e of Congre s, which has 
helped them. slow down civil rights 
legislation and o\her ref rm , 

While the em nttd~ to be 
;\Tpamlined in manv ways, to change 
it to a tatt' bordering on pure demo
crac in hiC'h the pllblic'J will Is 

ly enacted b purel ludicr
ou,. 

Poll 'cian Ire el~ by biases. 
fanfare, good puhlici!) and, ery little 
rational collSlderation. The American 
public'. biues, and ft3 .Uj~ptibility 

to belng molded by the mm media, 
dOfS not lend it elf to the rational 
dil]OgtlM and consideration needed 
In COIIgr •• 

Adon in the American poUt/cal 
,),.tem clIrrf'ntly Ire trying to dl'cide 
what role the public opinion surveys 
should pIli)'. 

Surveys can be ht'lpfl1l to the rep
Mlentatives for gauging public opin· 
ion, but the repre entatives lire theo
retically electfld to do what I~ be~t. 

They ~re the people who~e hili-time 
jobs are to be infonned about the is
tue$ and thefr ramifications, includ
Ing nbtle point~ lind l'ffeets and 1111 
the other factors that are important 
in the leghlative process. 

We Ire increaSingly entering a 
more complex society and the com· 
plexity will grow, not djmini~h . We 
need in the Congress men of forti
tude and good judgment - ml'n who 
are more interested in serving thtir 
country than in catering to the whim
of the public. 

The public's OpInion i~ ,'pry rele
vant on ome isSlles, like civil rights; 
but even thl'll. jf Congrt'ss wtre to 
allow publiC' opinion survey from the 

uth to dlcate what kind of school 
• stl'lm tht outh would have, .. ~a· 
ratl'~ bul "pqua]" wO\1ld still reign. 

We are tiring of polieiaa, who lise 
th, public opinion urvPy as 'leus's 
political lightning bolt. We uk for 
representatives, men who can think. 
We .. ~k for mf'n who clln d~bate the 
ADM and consider what is best for 
the country rathtr than what George 
Gallup jusl relea ed. 

- !Amy Chandler 

A case for nudity; 
baring the truth 

By ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There Is so much 
nudity In the arts these days that it's 
10 ing its shock value. I prel1lct that if 
the trend continues, we're all going to 
take nudity for granted, and no one 
is going to get too excited about It any 
more. 

Rather than fight It, I believe we 
sbould figure out ways of adapting nud· 
Ity to other spheres of our society, such 
as polllics and diplomacy. 

For a start, 1 think it would be a good 
Idea for the Soviet-American disarma· 
ment talks to be held In the nude, wjth 
all participants sitting around the table 
unclothed. 

Now, before you start 
writing letters to your 
editor, let me explain 
the advantages of hold· 
ing the disarmament 
conferences I nth e 
nude. 

First, It would show 
Ihat both parties have 
nothing to hide and are 
willing to negotiate in 
good faith . When you're BUCHWALD 
talking to someone with no clothes on 
and you have none on yourself, it's al· 
most impossible to lie. 

Whether we like it or not, the unilorm 
Is one of the big attractions in waging 
wars, and without clothes, It would be 
very difficult for someone to give orders 
without the subordinate breaking up In 
laughter. 

Aller the military, the next step would 
be to force all our politicians to take off 
their clothes before going about the 
government's business. In this way the 
public would see their politicians {Qr 
what they reaJly are, and congressional 
debates bet ween Everett Dirksen and 
William fulbrIght would be more reveal· 
ing. 

Had Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller gone 
nude to South America, I am certain 
he would have been cheered everywhere 
he went. 

'l'he big question Is, should the PresI
dent of the United States also disrobe In 
public. or would this be demeaning the 
·office? 

I don't think he should at the begIn
ning. But as time goes on and the peo. 
pie get more adjusted to it, I don't see 
any reason why he can 'I meet with otller . 
world leaders in the nude. There may be 
some smart·alec kid who yells, "The 
President has no clothes on," but the 
Gallup Poll will probably disclose that 
65 per cent of the people think he's doing 
the right thing, 

Gay Power on the rise 
By S. JANE ALBlltT 
C.".!It Prm Itrvlct 

MINNEAPOLlS - First the r e was 
Black Power. Then Red Power. And now, 
pink power has arrived It the University 
of Minnesota. Gay Power, as It Is proper
ly termed, is a homosexual movement 
that seeks to change the laws, attitudes, 
and prejudices of uptight, upright hetero
sexual Americi. 

The movement was Itarted In early 
April by Leo Laurence, editor 01 Vector 
magazine of the San Francisco-ba8ed 
Society for Individual Rights (SIR), a 
3()()().member homosexual organization, 
In an editorial, Laurence, I man who 
Intends to devote his life to thl! ne" 
movement said, "Society has made us 
perverts for too goddam long. It's time 
for a change right now." 

He sees Gay Power IS I rev.llutlonary 
movement paralleling Black Power. One 
should not hide the fact that he Is a 
homoSexual, he said. "Alter we call ad
mit to ourselves that 'glY Is good,' the 
revolution will come. 

A homosexual moveme.t, baRed oa tilt 

LETTERS POLtCY 
L.tt.r. to the ."ltor en" III oth.r 

type. of con.rlbutl .... t. The o.lIy 
Iowan Ir' .ncour...... All c.ntrlbu· 
tlons $hould be ."ned by tho wrlt.r, 
typ.d wl.h trlpl. 'Plel", . . L .... ,. 
.hould b. no lonl.r th.n ,.. w.NI •• 
Short.r contribution •• r. mort IIk.,y t. 
b. ultd. Th. Deily 'owln ""1'\1,, the 
right '0 r.iect or ,dll Illy c.nt'lbutl .... 
Names will be wlthh.141 fer ".114 r .. • 
.on. If r.qu ... ed. 

Laurence philosophy, Wll8 started III mid
May at the University 01 Minnesota. Aft. 
er reading of the activities J.n SlIn Frl/lo • 
cilco, students Koreen Phelps lind Stet. • 
IhrIB ulted the director 01 the Free Uni
versity II they could teach a course a. 
homosexuality. They are now teachl/\( r 
the class. 

"We wanted to reach the hlp, YOUA& 
B'y people here. M.ny young gay IIIeII 
and women are alienated and frustt.~ 
because they feel so separated, not om, 
from society, but from their Iriends and 
famUy 81 well. We want to reach these 
people on a Bocial level as well as a po. 
litical one," ihrig laid. 

"For the first tim e" gay people II't 
coming out from under the rocks and 
Mylng who they are ," said Miss Phelps. 
"All of my life I've been a closet ca • . 
J've n eve r been free to walk down I 
.treet holding another girl's hand." Moll 
gay people, Ihrig said, are very fTustn· 
ted beeau e they cannot accept therosel,. 
e$. He Slid he would like to see homo- 1 

lexuals develop deep, meaningful ... 
latloJ1.lhlps. 

"The nII1n difference between • P1 
pel'8On and a hlp gay perSOIl Is Rlf Ie· 

ceplance. A hip gay is IIOt ashamed 0/ 
what he Is liar does he see himself 81 
lick," he sald. Homosexuals are the see· 
ond largest minority group in the COlIII-
try, but unlike blacks, their civil rlghb 1 ., 

are not guaranteed by law, ihrig SlId. 
"We will be working to c ban g e the 

sodomy law," Miss Phelps said. "It'. I 
moral 1Iaue, Illd It aflecls straights II -
weU as gays." No law has the right 10 
infringe upon 811 Individual's basic bum
.n, personal rights, 8M said. ------Another reason why nudity could work 

at a disarmament conference Is that 
without any clothes, the conferees would 
IIOOn forget that they were Russians and 
Americans and would start thinking of 
themselves as members of the same 
human race. 

'While we were all shaking h~nds, on. of them Itol. my watch!' 

One of the more obvious argument~ in 
ravor oC a nude disarmament conrerence 
Is that neither side could accuse the 
other of having somelhing up its sleeves. 

Nor would there be any danger of the 
parties carrying bugging devices on them 
(providing no one with a hearing aid 
would be permitted to be a delegate). 

At the begInning, when the delegates 
arrive and leave the conference hall , 
they could cover Ihemselves with their 
brief cases, but I'm sure that after a 
few days they'll be less self-conscious 
and this won't be necessary. 

If the idea works and we have a good 
disarmament conference, it is my feeling 
that the principle could be adapted in 
olher areas. 

For example, II all military officers 
were made to discard lheir uniforms and 
ribbons and appear in the nude, I dOUbt 
if anybody - Russians , Americans, Chi· 
nese or anyone else - would have much 
interest in military matters. 

.-nAe1t7MJ)tt)!'AJ 
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'I feel we're adjusting as fast as we can. • • 
Cent'nu.cI Prem ..... 1 .. ltICI: Do yoo think the stlte Insti-

been certain changes In the program. tutiOfl.S are obligated to cooperate In 
So you never know what's military and this government research? 
what's civilian but the thing about the IOWIH: Yes I think we are part of 
Unlver Ity is that we have a clear cut our society and we should serve our 10· 

policy that there hall be no secret re- ciety In mlny ways. 1 happened to think 
earch lI.nd that 1111 res u Its of our reo the particular mission of the University 

learcb must be publishable. There are in research Is to apply itself to basic reo 
slight modlficatJOM of thl! IOmetirnes - search. By lh.t I mean re earch that 
becau of problems reilltlng pateata ". Isn 't related to lOme specific ootcome 
have to agree to hold some ruelrd! bI where the professor Is simply trying to 
confidence for a limited time u8ti1 the flnd out more becluse he wants to learn. 
patent.s Ire established In order to get One never knows what the results and 
Icceg to the materials and to the liter- the outcomei of such research will be 
atv reo But Iside from that, the Univer.· but it seem3 to me this is the role of 
It. Is II wide open university with a pol. the u/llversity in aociety. 
lev of no secrecies and no classified re- The government lab and the industrial 
tnrch. We do have an ocCisional COli- laboratory are the places where you 
.j~ with military agencies but they an conduct the programatic research which 
Jor b.sic research rather thall IppIJed Is designed to improve a clutch on a 
research relattng to munltioM or wet- Buick or to improve an insecticide or 
pons or anything of that kind. whatever It may be, but this applied reo 

PltICI: Looking at this in just I lit· aearel! al"ays has to rely on basic 
tie different WlY Dr, Bowen, 'What lbout knowledge and it is the jOb of I unlver-
tbe accuSlltion that this ruearch de- slty te generale this basle knowledge. 
prlves the student 0( th. opportunity to By and larl!, this is wh.t the profe$sors 
have access 10 these out.standing pm.. .t the Univer,ity are engaged in. Of 
fesIors In the university becauae they course tlils is also often criticized be-
l!'! too busy with research, wrltmc alld cause it is s.id by people to be usele$S. 
10 on? But who is going to say that Einstein's 

aowlN: 1 think that It II true h. the invllltiOll 0( his theory of relativity WIS 
Kidemic world there Ire pi oftIIOt'l a U8eleg tbillg; or who could have said, 
wtto are 10 deeply CXll'llmitted to re- who could have predicted tbat it would 
aearch that they may lilt be Iftterestid h.ve military applicltioJ1.l. What he 
!II undergraduate 1tudefttI. 1t is *)jo wQ doing was the unfoldillg and unlock-
tn.It that there Ire profeSlOl'l whet are iag III 1I1O"ledge. Unfolding kno"ledge, 
10 little Intensted II I'eIeIrdI allll 1Ch01- that's what profeaora are there for. 
anhlp lb.t they are lICIt lleeplq alln PRICE: Dr. Bowen we have certlinly 
Intellectually ud developtnllO tllty tao 1eeII. good deal of turmoil alld unrest 
I!'! tlegleettng their atudeats I. tlteir In university communities, particularly 
OWl way. Bullhe Iftat majority 0( pm- in the list two or three yem. Woaid 

. I~ in my judgment IchJe~e a vtry you agree that the real symptoms of 
good balance between kHplng alive II- this are mlllUested as discontent among 
telJeetually. eontrlbutbll to their fields the moderlte student rather than the 
II!d lervlng their atudentr. militant or radical student? 

Anyone of us who has ever beeII to IOW'N: Well 1 think that there is a 
eGIIe<e kIIow we have beetl In borilll chlage In vallles and outlook among our 
daaarooma IIId that I8l'H pref..... young people. That has occurred In the 
_'t Q ltimulau., II othera. 'l'be r. last three or four yeaTS. That Is very 
pert I pt from atudutl .t the Ual,.- sharp ,lid 'ery marked and I think any· 
lity iI tIlat there b pIIUlne atte.u. OM """' hQ children of his o"n It the 
liven to teaehin" and ItudeIIII are teenigt or college .ge level will recog-
proud to take C8Ul'MI from pnfeuon nlzt IOmethitl, hJS happened to the out-
• are doiq IOmethilll Ia their Mid look Ind thinking of this generation 
and !lOW are authorities IIId uperts. which represellls • great change. 
It'. I grelt thrill. for a studeat to ItudJ I think a180 that Inyone who Is honest 
with profel8Or James Van All .. fer .1- about tllis will recoplze that It is not 
ample; he happens to be Ollt who Ia fully underatood 18 to what the cause is 
extraordinarily .tte.li,e to undergradu- or just who this Is going to involve or 
ate student.s even though he Is • very whit differences tbere will be in the 
busy man and is englled In far nullg tlll.king of our population when these 
reselrch activities. I "ould MY, If I .yoong people become adults. So I look 
may" use the vernacular, that most 0( UPOIl this 18 a mystery that 1 do not 
this talk lbout the negleCted .tudeat. t.... fully understand and J think any honest 
Cluse of reuareh ~ buak.~ • pII'IOII no bu lookad iJlto thi3 will 

have to agree. But this generation has 
produced these radicals and it has pro
duced thousands of other students not 
radicals - who do not carry signs, 
march or close buildtng or anything of 
that kind but who have a certain sym· 
pathy with these views. 

I won't perpetrate my views on you 
because I'm not sure they're correct, 
but I personally think that our YOUII 
people are making a very penetrating 
critique o{ modern American society 
and that there is a great change in our 
values. I think they are critical of our 
material orientation. They are critical 
of our racism. They are critical of war 
and strife and they are critical of the 
Puritan ethnic. 

While I don't agree with these people 
In every detail. I can understand what 
J think they are groping for, and I have 
great sympathy for them, but at the 
same time 1 find much of their behav
Ior objectionable and very difficult to 
deal with - especially if you are reo 
lponsible for 20,000 of these people in 
one place and you 're expected to main· 
tain order Ind a semblance oC good con
duct. 

PRICE: This gets into a point - it 
does seem to a good many people, I'm 
sure, that perhaps what lOme of the 
stUdents really want is to run the uni
versity. 

BOWEN: There Is no question what
ever but that substantial numbers 01 
these students wish to either run the uni· 
versity or have an impOrtant part In die 
operation of the university and there 
are some I regret to say who would ac
tually want to destroy the institutiollS 
of our society, but they are a very small 
minority. 

I think there is no question t hat many 
students, I won 't say the majority but 
certainly a large minority, would 1IU 
to have substantial participation in the 
operation of the university and indeed 
they are succeeding and getting a great 
deal. For instance, during my time at 
the University of Iowa we have added 
students to virtually all of our commIt
tees. We consult with students a great 
deal and they have already a great deal 
of authority and innuence if not actual 
power. 

PRICE: Now just to carry this one 
step further. The students want to run 
the university but by and large they 
don 't pay the bills. What kind or a prob· 
lem does this pose then for the adminis
trators? 

BOWEN: Well it means thaI the ad
ministrator ia caught in a same o( arch-

ery with the arrows coming from two 
sides and he is playing the position o{ 
target. 

By that I mean the universities in gen· 
eral are now criticized by the public and 
the representatives of the public, the 
legislators. The legislature criticizes the 
universities. and this happens not only 
in Iowa but across the country. We see 
it in Congress as well as in the legisla· 
ture and so the university administrator 
Is in a position of trying to deal with the 
student groups who have legitimate 
claims on the university and who must 
be listened to and at the same Ume he 
is forced to consider the views of the 
public. 

These views are quite a diversion and 
there is no way you can reconcile them 
and make everybody happy, so you are 
likely to compromise, which Is precise., 
what we have done at the University. 

Result is that the public shouts at you, 
students shout at you and the trick of 
being a college president these days Is 
trying to keep a reasonable equaUbrium 
so you maintain reasonable order, keep 
the good will, the affection if po ible 
and at least the support of your student 
body while at the same time trying to 
keep the support of the society which 
you need to operate the institution. 

No one of us succeeds fully in doing 
this - although if you will pardon what 
mIght seem to be an immodest state· 
ment but, I think It Is not as immodest 
as It might seem because mlny people 
share this agreement - but J think at 
the University of Iowa we have achiev. 
ed something quite sig'lificant because 
we have had no major disorders. 

The University has never slopped its 
operations and there has never been oc
cupancies 01 a building. We have had 
order and our students have been hard 
working and this university has been 
going In good fashion 'and I would add 
another thing. 

1 would say that this university in 
the past three or four years has been 
more stimulating educationally theo it 
has ever been at any lime in its his· 
tory, and I have been associated with 
the University a long time so 1 think r 
can say that. And, I will say pef8!lnally 
that regents had a part in this along 
with the state legislature, which has 
supported the University very well -
at least before the last session. 

The (acuity and my administrative 
colleagues also have aU had a part in 
it. I believe the people of Iowa O\Jght ~o 
take great pride in the record or the 
University over the past few years. 

Sometimes 1 think they forget that we 
arcn't San Francisco state - things 
have really been rather dUferent here. 

PRICE: Dr. Bowen during some of 
these brief disturbances on the Unlver· 
sity campus there has been a charge 
that the University has not had a plan 
for dealing quickly with such distur
bances. 

BOWE N: Well the only disturbance 
we had at the University that amounted 
ot anything took place about a year and 
a half ago when there was an IIttempt 
to break into the Union. We had two 
disturbances, one following the other. 

The fir t time the complaint against 
us was we didn 't call the pollee soon 
enough. The radicals complained be
cause they were afraid of the ilttacks 
from the other studellts who were op
posed to them. The next time the p0-
lice came right ,away. That lime ~ 
were criticized because we called them 
in too soon, but in either case not more 
than four hours lapsed between the be
ginning of the demonstration and the 
quelling o[ it by the use of police. 

Those were the last times we had to 
bring police into campus in any signif· 
icant way - in rac;t that is the last time 
we have had any significant disorder. 
. PRiCE': As a result 01 that, did you 
formul!!te any plan or do you have any 
policy for dealing with disorders? 

BOWEN: We have plans. however, 
they are somewhat like military strat
egy - what happens on e.ch step de
pends on what happens or what the reo 
actions were at the preceding step, and 
so we are always fluent . 

PRICE: Do you think San Francisco 
State or Cornell University, show that 
we may possibly be tricked into a pit 
of complacency here and that perhaps 
there Is more undercurrent .t the UnI
versity campus than what has come to 
the surface so far? 

BOWEN: Well 8 lsald, there Is cer· 
talnly a change In the outlook of studenll 
and the mas of students whether they 
are at Iowa or Harvard. They are think
Ing more of changing American society, 
American morals and American univers
Ities than they were four of five years 
ago. Of course events could move in such 
a way that ome difficulties could break 
out tomorrow. 

PRICE: You feel confident, however, 
that the Univmity is adjusting to meet 
lhe changing situation? 

BOWEN: I feet th.~ we're .djualinC 
as fAst as we can to the demand 01 stu· 
dents while at the same ~me malntaJn. 

Ing as best we can, the upport 01 tht 
publle. • 

PRICE: Would you say there has bee. 
some erosion o( the base oC the Un ivel10 
ity as far as its fmancial support ~ 
concerned? 

BOWEN: Well , Ithmk so. Universities, 
until about two yea r s SIlO , were very ,J 
popular In American society. As 8 re uII 
of all the publicity relating to tudent 
disturbances, r think the puhlic is quite 
concerned and this has led to less willing
ness to go all out to finllnce them. But 
I don't look upon this 9. a serious, Ionl 
range problem. In the fir t place, Arner' 
iCBn SOCiety Is going to learn sooner or . . 
later that it has got to come to tenns 
with its young people Society can't leave 
8 generation of young people uneducltell 
because the e students don 't lhink like . 
their elders. Secondly, American people ,. 
know perfectly well that American soc· 
iety would disintegrate in a hort time U 
it did not carryon the education of II! 
doctors, lawyers, and scientists and other ) 
people. So It 's unthinkable that our soc' 
iety would let lhese univefsitl s go down 
the drain. ThIs talk about curtailing tilt 
University's enrollment, dismantellng tilt I 

institution and so on, In my opinion, I.! 
very poor talk. Do you want your on or 
daughter not to be able to go to the 
University when h I r ady? or COUJ'lf , 
not. The peoplE' or Iowa all f~el that WAY • 
and there is nothing they wllnt more tor 
their children, than to have a good edu· 
cation . 

PRICE: Dr. Bowen. In • mInute or !O ... 
we have remaining, and in IIRht of tilt 
very ub tanllal contribution you have 
made to this University both /IS 1\ leldl
er and as a admim tor, liS you prepare IA! 
leave what do you see ahead Cor the Uni· 
versity 01 Iowa ? 

BOWEN : I think it Is 8 gr at univers
ity and th~t It has a very bright future. 
this may eern trang coming from me ) 
.t this time, aller we h8v~ talked _ 
student problem and financi81 problema 
and the legislative backla h Rnd 10 01, 

but the fact Is, thl unlver ity nil a gre; f 

faculty, It has. high moral and the stu· 
dent body Is an excellent tud nt body -
they 're learning, they'r having a v«1 
stimulating uperlence and I believe, II 
I said 8 moment lIgo , that lhe people ~ • 
Iowa believe In hlper ducatlon. Thet 
WllOt thf~ kind of unlvl'rslty. and while 
there may be II temporlry flurry here,l 
feel cert.1n that It will gel back on the ,) 
track. 1 (eel especially tllat way because 
or the new pre id nt, Mr. Willard Boyd, 
who Is thoroughly qu.11fi d hit his Job. 
Ife I. 8 IjjtI1sible human per on. H. Is 
_ 11\ DllII •• ".ta1 I~er. ' 
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• rise University,'s N.o Pet Rule Comes Under 6iscussion ...... '- . • 

8hlrted II mid. 
Minnesota. Aft. 

in San Fran. 
Phelps lind 8tey, 
of the Free Un!. :00g'5 Fate Remains Unknown After Meeting 

t Becky Beagle'. fat. Is ,till living unit or upon tbe premo He .aid be wu _epUcal The Iowa City code reads h,d M .. nit"" , ... pectlon lie· In a meeting with BoweR OVDSJ)ASDELIVERY 4V41LABLJ: 

the hlp, ytlUai 
lay I'IIeft 

frustrate.l 
IPnRI r A t,~n, not on!) I 

friends and 
to reach theat 

as well as a po. 

, lIay people In 
the rocks and 

Miss Phelp!. 
a closet clle. 

to w8lk down • 
girl 's hand." M<I\ 
are very fruslrl. 
accept them!tlv. 

like to see homo. I 

meaningful .,. 

between I gil 
persoll Is lelf Ie. 

1I0t ashamed 0/ 
see himself II 

are the 1JeC· 
In the coun. 

civil rlghta J 

law, Ihn g saJd. 
lochangetM 

laid. "It'. I 
straighta II 

hI! the right to 
81's basic hum. 
sald. 

• moWII, despite a two hour lses." about till Haismans' modlfici' that: "Restraint shall mean a pertm,nt. Monday the Haisman's to I d 
o neellng recently between mar· Th' Hal.mlnt wt'" "have tJoa of the rule because be W8JI dog III under restraint within Tuesday's meeting was lnit· him oC Rehder's promlse. TIles

led student housing residents, the rul. midi.... .. ",eel: not sure tbat people would work the meaning of this Ordinance iated after some misunder· day's meeting was the result. 
narrJed ltudent bouslng off!· "Sm. II, ~II.ml'""recI........ together as well IS the Hals· if he is on his owner's proper· standings developed between I Aft.r tM meeting Tuescl." 
fals and University Vice Pro- . h~ld pits .re .1Ie_ III Tem· man's uticlpated. ty; or on a leash; or at "heel" the Haisman's and University the Haismen's .eld they 

: lOSt 'PhiliP Hubbard. ph!!..!,,,,,, Ifl~ldtnt'· '!~ He also sald be felt t bat besi~e a competent per~on and President Howard R. Bowen. I would be willing .. modify 
bon_rs • M....... .... we", " obedient to that person s corn· " th.ir prOPOied changes In the 

Actlnl as spokesman for mar· man, OM wlrnlng will be bites from animals was 'h e mands; when properly reo Rehder had promised the Hals· 1 Ielse clause If the Unlv.rslty 
ted student housing offlclals, ,Iv.n. If • pet Is ttl" • JIIII· biggest pro~lem. " He sald that strained within a motor vehicle man's last Thursday that he administration could II I v. 

", r. M. Rehder, director of Dorm· Slnc., the Ie ...... ,... ... ,... the UniversIty assumes respon· or housed in a veterinary hos· would chedule a meeting at tII.m good re'lOns ,... ""
torles and Dining Services, told move th, ~!I ,r -- wHflln sibillty for such problems and pital." which they , the housing offiCials I modifications. Mr •. Hlllm.n 
be ten students at the Tuesday thirty d,ys. therefore should keep the rule. Ralph Bartell. G. Muscatine, and administrative representa' added that 10 fir .he did not 
neetlng that he would "consld· In the meetblg the Halsmu's Hubbard sald that he would who attended the University of Itives would discuss the issue. think that good relsons had 
r" their requests for a public and the otber married student investigate to find out whether Northern Iowa (UNT) as an un· I Rehder ~I\id no action would be yet betn givtn. 
learing on the. pet lss.ue and a residents presented their argu. the Uni~ersity was liable .under d.e~graduale to!d t~ehousing of· taken on the issue over the " If they can prove to us that 
our ~onth trIal period on a mertts to housing officials con. su~h clrcumst.an~es. ~alsman f~clats that while h ~mg In mar· weekend, our modification is silly. we'll 
nodlficatlon to the present i h th f It th I srud that he dldn t t h Ink the rled student housmg he had However on Saturday the drop the whole thing " she said 

. I . cern ng w y ey e e ru e u' 't ld be t d " 1 I ' , . , TRlvers ty mamed student . . RlVersl y wou. . contes e a SimI ar ru e. Haisman 's received a letter I Th H ' ' Iso Id th t , g ) t I should he modIfied ' I . e alsman s a sa a 
IOUSID ease no pe c Buse. . ' . "Unless there is a liability in· 1 He said thal as a result the from Bowen saying thal he their modifications did not per. 

R.hder •• Id h, would con· Dr, Richard Crawford, asSIst· II volved ] can't see that this is I University officia Is had official· I would nol consider modifying tain to housing units other than 
lid S"Y,' .nd Barbara H.i,· ant professor of preventive med· any ,?f the University'~ busi· ly changed the rul~ . , Ihe clau e at this time. Templin Park. What they were 

, man, Unl~.rslty graduate '~' ICine, speaking on the part of I ness, John Casey, G, Rembeck, ' Bartlett lives In Fm1< bll1e Thev also received nolifica· [suggesting was thaI each hous· 
denh IIvln)J In th' T.mphn the students told the housing lS8ld. Park. tion from the married student ing unil determine its own 
Park married .~d'nt hou.ing officials he felt that "the value Clsey, prtlid,nt of the I Frank Kilpatrick, U"iver, h " u~ing office thaI they would I method of enforcing what ever 
ar ... nd B,cky. own.rl, .on gr.duI" student IInat" Slid I .ity sanitary inspection direc. have to find a new home for rulings the residen ts wished, 
the housing offIci. Is' deciSIon of having pets outweighed the h. didn't think the ruting w.. tor, told Bartelt thai Ihe UNI Becky by July 16. said the Haisman 's , 
"lOOn." disadvantages, provided that the Iny of the Univ.rsity'. bUli. 
The Halsman's were notified pets we r e. healthy, well cared n ... , He polntecf evt the 

ry University housing officials Cor, and under veterinary care." elevse was enly enforced in 
wo weeks ago that someone He also said tbat he thought tM c.se .f conspicuous pit. 
iIId complained about their dog that each person In the room .nd Slid th.t I "llndJ.rd, in 
IIld tbat they would have to (where the meeting was held) this CI.' the Unlv.rslty 
lnd • new bome for her. would probably be safer if every should Mt impose I rutin, un· 
~ouslni ofiicial:s have the other person there were an ani· Ie .. there II .- ",.son." 

IIIthodty to place sucb an ulll· mal rath~r than a person. Casey suggested that the only 
lIatum on pet owners under a H. added, hi_III', that the law that be enforced be the 
~ause In married student hous· Unlv.rslty', ruJ. was .... Iowa City cod e provisIons on 
ag leases whlch Itates that: one, but Illd It should not be pets. He does not live in Unl· 
'the lessee agrees; to have no ,morctd on tM prtml.. of versity married student hous· 
logs, cats, or other pets In the "nit_" _1I1ty. ing. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
TO 

KEN WOMBOlT ROlY FOLTZ 

Over 12 Yea,., Experience 

It makes any sedan as big as 
our Squareback sedan. 

wntIout It, nOfte COI'/Iel elOSI. 
The Volkswage" Squareback Sedon hO$ 31.2 

C\l. ft. of carrying space, (~ ,9 with its reor seot 
downJ 

The nelet bigQest .edon has only 22.1 cu. It. 
lAnd a good port of that is token up by the spareJ 

Of course, we admit the difference doesn't 
tnatter if yoltre carrying only a su itcose or two. 

But let'$ soy you're out ond you find a good 
deal on on antique chest that's obout 5' long. Or a 

, lie reo console th'ot's cash and carry. 
What do you do~ 
With any other sedan, you Qat a U·Houl. 
With Ihe Volk$wagen 

Squoreback Sedan, 
)'011 haul it. 

" 
' " 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" , 
ONE BLOCK .WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE PHONE 351·9508 
106 S. Dubuqu. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc: 
715 Highway 6, East 

the upport of till 
~. 

say there has been 
of the Unlvers. 

support b 

o. Universities" 
r S BRO, were very J 

soci Iy. As 8 resull 
relating lo student 
the public i quile 
led to Ie. s wl11ing· 

finllnce them. But 
as a erious, lonl 
first place, Amer· 

to learn soon!r Dr . ' 
to come to tenn! 
Society can't lea~1 
people uneducate4 

don 't think like I 
American people ") • 

American soc· 
in a hort time U " 
education of III . 

""It"111 \S,L' and other 1 

that our SOC' 
versllies go down 

t curtailing 1M 
dismllnlellng the • 

in my opinion, I! 
want your son or 

abl to go to the 
ready? or coone I I 
all f I that way • 

hey want more ('II 
have 8 good edu' 

in II minute or 10 • : 
In light of tbI 
Inn you have 

both II 8 telCh
, liS you prepare 10 
ahead (or the Unl· 

" I, , 

WE ACCEPT 

• FlrstCard 

• Malt.r Charge 

'IStephenD 
\.Qr-. 81i,ows, ~ 
~8ltPpe 

of Wmgs to Come 
. , .'RiglzJ WOW! 

For neorly two decodes Stephens 

have scoured the morkets of 

New York to bring to the m n 

of the U of I the latest fashions. 

"This Fall" Stephens proudly 

presents the new "shape ll 

in traditional clothing. 

You'll feel right ot home 

with such famous labels a. 

CORBIN 

GANT 

BYFORD 

COLE HAAN 

LONDON FOG 

Make a "Stop At Stephen.1I top 

on your shopping list. 

~ephe!W 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
., .... c. .... 

Iowa City 

1 1/. 11 • • 11 ' , #!, "'" • • •••• , .. JJI .u .. ' UJ.~ ~ .. _ .... . . . . . ... .. . .. . . .... --..J .• ..,u <oW ... _ ,-.. ," }',f I 

' / , 
I 
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FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
Enioyable time at the 'Rep': "L Ab " es ysses : 

DANCE THEATRE 
CONe.ERT 

IThe Burglar' is up .. to-date An extraordinary 
Experience 

JULY 11 and 12 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM - 8 p.m. 

ncKITS: OINUAL ADMISSION - $1.50 

Stud,"" l1li11 with I.D. Card 

ON SALE I.M.U. lOX OFFICE AND AT DOOl 

WELCOME TO THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FROM 

Babb/s Coral Lounge 
WHERE THERE'S 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
'rom • p.m. to 2 a.m. 

COCKTAILS • FOOD • BEER 

- Stop In and See Us-
"Iway 6 West Coralville 

With mE BURGLAR by 
Srigid Brophy the Summer 
Repertory Theatre has finally 
come tbrough with a show you 
can recommend to your 
frlendll u an enjoyable eve· 
ning. If the pace seems a bit 
frenetic at times, it Is such 
• relief from the openings of 
the other shows that one hard· 
Iy notices. 

The show Is fuMY. A burg· 
lar who stages a moral sit·in 
when he finds he has broken 
in on an extramarital affair 
seems to be right up to date 
with all of our modern sit·ins. 

You get 
a little over $4 
for every '3 
you invest. 

Welcome Students To the University 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY-

826 S. Clinton 

IMU DANCE 2 BANDS 
THE 

Stompers 
and 

the Old New 

Borrowed AND Blue 

Saturday, July 12th 
IMU Ballroom 

Tickets $1 00 Per Person 
, 

John Getz plays the part with 
a remarkable extremism that 
marks him as the best actor 
of the group considering the 
variety he has played. 

I thought the whole com· 
pany played rather well, 
though Linda Carlson made a 
number of awkward moves 
that might have been elimin· 
ated by thinking ahead. Sev· 
eral people got caught with 
grape pits In their mouths at 
odd times during the eating 
scenes. 

I was bothered by the de· 
sign for the set. It Is v e r y 
wide and shallow and the bed 
projecting out from the back 
wall requires that everyone 
walk in arcs around it. Since 
the lighting ended at the cur· 
tain·line this created a psycho
logically narrow area in cen· 
ter stage. 

I think the set would have 
been easier to work with if 
the front edge of the lighting 
had bent toward the audience 
a bit, opening up more space. 
Also the morning light used 
in the third acl came across 
very poorly as It was white , 
very bright, and not mention· 
ed until long after it appeared 

with • black, not Hlltt atly, 
sky behind it. 

During the show I fou.d It 
enjoyable, with mucb facial 
variety lind some choice 11M •. 
Looking back I think I wOIIld 
have pre£ered to ~ave some 
of the movements IlPout the 
stage done with a little more 
control and illterconnection 
from one to the next (I ~nse 
of continuousness). All III all, 
a show well worth the eve
ning. 

• . -M1k, Jllrth 

The Dance 
The University Dance The.· 

ler ,will give I concert tonilht 
and Saturday evening, July 11 
and 12, at 8 p.m. In Macbride 
Auditorium under the direction 
of Marcia Thayer as part of 
the University Summer Fine 
Arts Festival. 

Tickets for the performance 
are free to students with iden· 
tification cards. General ad· 
mission for the public Is S1.50. 
Tickets are on sale at the Uni· 
versity 'Box Office lit the 
Union and will also be sold at 
the door. 

"Les Abyuu," tills _k' • 
Cinema 16 film It tIM Union, 
I. an extraordinary elperl· 
enct. It Is tbe fint film of the 
Greek director Nlco Pipatakls. 
PI patakil workl In France 
and thi, flim, h1I lint, imme
diately puta 01\ the .parsely 
populated critical ludIClpe of 
major directorial talentl. His 
film is an intensely atyl\zed vi, 
slon ef hysteria Ind lruetra· 
tion, a .tark presentation of 
madn~ and perversion. 

The film Is b •• ed 01\ tbe 
.ame historical cue that in· 
spired Genet'. play "The 
Maids." Twe .Ister., servants 
at an isollted farm, wlit for 
the return of the owner, hi' 
wife and hi$ dlulhter. They 
are owed three years back pay 
and they fear the imminen t 
sale 01 the farm. The sisters 
are mad with frustration, jeal
ousy, malice, and share a bi· 
zarre relationship. The owners 
return and the pent up emo
tions of everyone involved 
brellk loose. The final result is 
a double murder. 

W1Mre GeMt ... ml fM'lncl
,.11y Invtlftd I" the mltl
ph,llcl of Idt"tity .nd 1l1u
,I.." P.,.tlkll II _.rned 
with ..... du.1 ... 1 ...... 
turt " .... ,llten' vlole"c •• 

.................... 

.r.fIIIl, II H ...., .... 
ttcIted 1ft .JtICI. ~y .... 
'jNlmHI, cre,turtt, ..... 
1l1li II...... UIIfII .... y .. 
...... theInttI_ '" • fvfy II 
movtlMflt IMI fIIrct ... 
tv,.,.. T1It .,... I.. .... 
they lper." IItceIllll ...... 
tr~.1 I" thtlr ",.., .. e •. 
The film Is austere IJId ~ 

erIUc:. The .Ister.' lup" 
Is heightened and rbyt.bmlc, I ' 
constant inclntatlon. Tbert 1a 
I fantastic tension *tid inter
play both between their 1fOI'I\a 
and theIr actions. The now of 
energy between them, the en
ergy so present throlJlhout this 
stunning film, Is experienced 
again and again. an electric 
currenl conducted over the 
surface of the film. 

The characters are all trellt
ed with the frontality of an 
almost Iconographic art. Heads 
are Isolated by the camera 
people are impaled aglinsi 
walls. The film 's editing is 
harsh and sudden, shot! cut off 
and presented like separate 
and discrete blocks of reality. 
The physical textures of sur· 
faces and objects are empha. 
sized throughout, the sisters' , 
faces examined as if they 
were stone. 

AT THE 
Ht ."",IKIIt, thll "",,1(411-
Ity th...... ritv.1 •• .b· 
atrectlen. T1It liiten' mew- I 

JI,"·Mlehtl lou II'""" 
bl.ck .nd whitl elMm ..... 
r.phy brlllilf'ttly comple
ments .... film'. .very In
tention. T1It pl.y at th.· 
dow., .... IrlttiM .. " phy.I. 
ell dttlll, tht brooding IIIIf 
.Imolt tull," Intt"llty of the 
fllm'l grey ton.lltlt" .v.,,· 
thing II " • piece. Pllm 
a.rb.ud'. dluon."t m",le J 

idcI. Its cool and .I .. ent 
rhythm te til. whol • . 

AIRLINER 

Leather Soul 
th, MILL R.staurant 

lA' IUt 

LASAIVIOlI 1U1U".I . ' WICHH 

StEAK ICKlH 

TONIGHT rood Servtce gpon 4 p.m. 
T.p ttoom TW 2 ..... 

I 351·9529 I 

Union Board FILMS 
FRIDAY 

CINEMA 16 - ilLES AIVSS" 

7 and' p.m. -lIl1nol. Room - SOc 

FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT 
CARTOONS 

1:00 p.m. - Whle' Room 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 - 25c 

HAM!1.IA I THI ANGELH 

':00 p.m. - Unio" Patio 

ADULTS WITH CHILD - FIll 

- ALL TICKETS AVAILAILI-

- Mother Blues -
TONITE AND TOMORROW NITE 

I 

AT 

• LI'L BI,LL'S • 
FAMILY SPECIAL 

5 Bl" ,." 
Dellclo1ll 

Hamburgers 
t Lb. 

Golden Fries 

Head for HenTTl" ••• 1ao".~ of 
America.', mod popular ""u 

Hen 
OOKALVILLE 

Nt. $1.4' 
Value 

The performance of Fran· 
coi e and Colette Berge. as the 
sisters, are equal to a film In 
which the characters are often 
caUed upon to sing their lines. 
Their bodily and facial COIl· 
trol is incredible, their build· ~ 
ups and releases Impeccably 
timed. 

Papatalds' direction utiUm 
all this to the fullest. 11M J 

harsh brilliance of the edilm, 
is counterpointed by the fluid
ity of the film's movements, 
both the movements of pe0-
ple within the frame and the e 
movement of the camera 
through rooms and frame fact 
to face. The film's composi· 
tions show a dynamic and de- ... 
veloped sense of space and ill 
angularities 

Th. film'. l1li, n.w I, '" 
Its du.1 .nd not fully reel· . '.J 
Iltd Intlntlon •. The film Is 
prectdtd .nd .. ",... ~, 
tltl.. th.t pol"t up the ... 
cl.' Impllc.tl.n, " .... film 
llId .... qU'ltlonl .. ",fit.. • 
r •• "",lblllty It r.i .... '"'"' 
title, .r. clrttdfvlly 'I' 
pllcit .nd .... r. I. tv.., ...... 
.. thi, In the film. The fllm', , 

vlel.net, .... Inttnllty " '" 
.motion., II II ... "it ... 
IIntd. Thl. I. mort hi tilt 
c ... " th, owntrt th.,. the 
,liter •• Yet .... film rt"..1M 

tro., witt! "W I.,,", " '" 
prl"cl,.1 Inte"tl,". It It It I 
.... Vlllllll .f hYlterl1 .. 
frvltrltl.., th.t It I"ttUrM I 

... In Ind ... 'n. The ....... 
t.unt .l1li .... ult .... Ir INIo 

tert, .l1li .'though Ihtrt It 
.n .ttem,t .t .. pl.hll", the ~ 
"'...... It I, tht ICt If ... 
'MIlt Ih.lf th.t I. ,.,.. 
mMlnt. 
"Les AbySMS" Is • !11m 01 \ 

hypnotic and vivid excitement. ) 
It Is a unique and terrible 
film, the herald of an Increcif· 
ble new talent in world cine-
mi. • 

The Daily Iowan ') 
'ui ... h._ Ity SluHn! ",..... 

t ..... , Inc'L C...,,,,u.lutl •• , e .... 
ttr, ,tw. ~ltT, I.... _.11'....,t .""H,., M •• _.YI, f.... heiNe" 
.M 'h. "'Y ,"or I ••• , h.ltoll", Inte"d II HC ... _ cl,.. ..._ • 
• t th. ,... ,file. ., I... eM .Mo, '". Act If c.",... tf 
Mo,th I, 11". 

n. »11l1 10;;';- wrlll..... 
.dtl,d by "u~ent. of the Ullini' 
lit, of Iowa. Oplnlont .. p,.. it 
the .d!lortll rolumn 01 lit. ,.,., 
Ire Ib ... 01 the ""tl .... 

TIlt 1.1*11';;-;-,." \I ~ 
to til, lJel~tlv. UM for r,~1iIlca' 
tion all local.. ..U ., .U AP _" 
Ind dt.llehu 

'IIIItcrl,tt.n i;i;;; 111 eanttr' 
19.' City. '10 pV fur In liI'nMIi 
Q .. enlll. '5.110: thr., mOft"" '" 
All l1li11 .u'bscrlplion , In PtI' ~I 
It. monlh • t.11 lb ... Wlnntll" ,It. 

DI.I U7~1" -;;;; noon to.U- ~ 
l\J.hl 10 rtpor! ntw. 11 ... 1 ta ... 
noue.m.nl. to Th b'lIy towaft. 
Ultortol offleu art In Iht C_ .. 
nle.Uon. Cenler. 

DII' U7-4". II you do not .... '" 
10'" p.pu by 7:30 e m, En'1 tI· 
fort will bo mid, to correct thl .,. 
r.r with the n .. 1 1 '" . ClrMd.U.' om.e houft ... 8 :IG 10 II I .... II ... 
dey th,ouJh FridAY, 

Tru.I .... Boo,d 0' I"donl I'Itbil 
UUOhl. 'no ,: Bob Reynold •• n. A~ ' 
P,m AUllin . Alb' Jer,y P.tl,. .~ j 
C.,ol Ehrlleh ; John CAIn' All 
Fred L. lIIor,I.on . Cnlle,_ Of ' Lo"i 
Wllilim r lIIurroy Deplrtmlnl /I 
En.ILlh; WllttlJll '1-. Albro.hl . Do p." menl of onomte: Ind WUltaJI 
J . ZInia, H hoot of Journilism. 
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Sees Tennis as a 'Character ~uilder- ,. 

Klotz: Tennis More Than a Game 
! Iowa Regatta I 
At Macbride 

By MIKE SLUTSKY I kind of person society Is glad to deep - just real sound. if ov.r 5 per c.nt ho,..... devised and much more efficient Iowa sailors will race against 
Sportl Edllor have as a part, of. It. Klotz is to local tennis as , for play tennis." and easier to learn than the ~eams from . t.hree o~er schools 

EO. NOTe - Thil II the Klotz speaks of the children instance, Pasteur is to milk. Still, 5 per cent Is about 1,000 standard method. lin the m SaIling Club s Summer 
IfCOnd In • two. port story on from broken homes and of those The man has made a complete tennis players and, with the Klotz, who .Iso t •• ches len. Irregular Regatta Satu.rday and 
Dr. Don Klotz, form.r Vir· who have unfortunately grown study of every facet of the clay courts practically unplay· nil and recreational sports far Sunday at Lake Macbnde. 
sIty t.nnl. coach and pr ... nt. up to be~ome the troublesome sport. able, that leaves 16 at the Sta- HI. phYlic.1 tcIuc.tion depart. Skippers and crews from 
Iy director of r.cre.tlan.1 ten· deviants of society. Had they "In promoting t.nnl. at dium for that many people. ment, i ... riou.ly contempl.t. Iowa, Wisconsin, Northwestern, 
.1" been kept off th.e streets and country clulls, it il possible to "They 're as good a court as ing "retirement" .lter HI. and So.uthern IIlin~is at Carbon· 
Tennis Is something more to become preoccupIed with ~ther expect 15 per cent of the tot.1 you'U find ," Klotz said. "But it 1969 .cademic year. He then dale will com~te In t~e 12·race 

. Don Klotz than simply a game things - yes, such as tennIS - elub m.mbershlp te partlei. will take between one and two would simply be on the low. c~ntest that will begm at the 
wblch you win or lose. To him, Klotz believes th.a~ many people pot. if tho,.. Is It.d.r.hip," more years to see if the base is City Court. Advisory Ba.rd to FIeld Campu.s dock at 10 a.m. 
tennis is a means to an end - would be good CItizens today in· Slid Klotz. "On that b •• i., good enough. A court is only as set up chnlcs and promote Chuck Collms, commodore of 
a means which hopefully pro- stead of wandering nobodies. 15 par cent of tho 20,000 stu. good as its base. The courts tennis. the Iowa club, said that Wiscon· 
duces a stronger character in The philosophy, when you dttitt hare II 3,000 and th.t's have held up well through the Let's face i~ . It is hard to give sin, winner of the regatta last 

'. people and which develops the stop to think Is not terribly whit WI'd expect. But I doubt first two winters and we'll soon up a way of life completely. Es· year, would probably have the 
, see if they can stand the test." pecially when you love it as Dr. strongest team. Collins said that 

Many tennis players don't Klotz does. he could not predict how the 
realize that maintenance must CUBS BEAT METS, '.2- Iowa team, the second place fin· 
go into these courts too. Each Bill Hands fired a three.hitter isl-er in 1968, would do this 
court must be resurfaced about Thursday to stop the surging / year. ~ F.ATURE AT 1:30 • 3:2' • 5:26 .7:29 • ':32 
every four years at a cost of New York Mets , 6-2, and put a The regatta is titled "Irregu· :===:::J •• ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;: 

Never too Young, Never too Old-
Dr. Don Kloh, form.r University v.rsity tennis co.ch .nd now director of r.cre.tlonal tennll, 
i. thown her, with a beginning class strening Ollt of hI, major pr.mlse,: "Any youngst.r 
from flv. to 65 i. capabl. of playing tennis." Klotz h .. been It the Univanity I' • eOlch, 
teach.r, reer .. tional director and recreational bo.rd member Iince 1947. 

CQsper In Contention in British Open 
LYTHAM ST. ANNES, Eng· two·under.par 70 lor a two

land 1M - Steady Bill Casper round total 01 140. But Jack 
put himself in strong contention Nicklaus' failure to conquer the 

• In the British Open Golf Cham· back nine may have put him 
pionship today by firing another out of reach of the title. 

Weekend Films 

- Phfto by Lind. Boettcher 

about $800-$1,000 a court. The halt to the Chicago Cubs ' five lar" because it is not an official 
baseline areas on some of the game losing streak. Midwest Collegiate Sailing Assn. NOW ~~ 
courts are already turning The triumph padded the Cubs' (MCSA) event. The MCSA is :i 
black. And there also is main· Eastern Division lead to four the governing bod)' for a seven· Ends WEDNESDAY 
tenance necessary to wash the games over second place New state area that includes the Big FEATURE _ 1:30 _ 3:25 • 5:25 • 1:25 • ':25 
dust and dirt off the courts York. Ten schools with sailing clubs. 
weekly. Can Herbie, a clean·livinf, 

Klotz. who st.rtad pl.ying WALT DISNEY hard·working small tit 
tennis at about the all' of .~ ,' productiON . ;.D,.. find happines& 
eight, iust h.ppened to com. '. '~. ~ • lXJ: ill todI1s 
upon hi. now f.moul mlthod ~ . ' . . •• hectic wWf 

O!'s:a~~I':d~:~e wonderful ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WEEKEND 
guinea pigs," sald Klotz. "In- AT 
stead of teaching them a mil· 
lion things, I wonl!ered if there 
was just one thing to tell them 
that would help all things In· 
volved. From here the theory 
sprouted. The one·item·at-a-tlme 
method had to follow. As soon 
as the form was acceptable, 
then aim for a target. It just 
had to develop." 

Klotz has had compliments 
from all ends of the country on 
his teaching method. Most say 
that his way is the best ever 

the MILL Restaurant 
PAUL KELSO - Friday 
DON & RON 

Saturday 
Delicious food .v.il.ble. Pin., Submarines, Lasagna, 

Ste.k. Beer 'Vlilabl. by tho Pltch.r. 

the MILL Restaurant 
314 E. Burli n910n 

ADM. - CHILD· 75c ADULT - REG. PRICES 

NOW IN 2ND BIG WEEKI MUST END WED. 

FEATURES - 1:30 • 3:59 • 6:33 • 9:07 • G • 
Adm. - WHk D.y Mat. . $1.25 Ev •. & Sun.· $1.50 Chlhl· 75c 

Saturday, July 12; 7 and 9 p.m. 

ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 
LOUNGE and, SUPPER CLUB George's Gourmet 

IIEL DORADO" 
Directed by Hqu:ard Hawks 

Starring John Wayne 
and Robert Mitchum 

Also featuring 

Traditional Italian Foodj DUGOUT DUCKBLIND 
• Go·Go Gi rls 

.. • Party room 

At Its Best 
on. fl.w I, hi 
not Ivlly mi· .; 

TIM film It 
.nd fell.WIIII '" 
poillt up 11M .. 

lic.IHoII. ef 11M film 
,utltionl .. ",lit.. • 

II r.I .... T1ItM 
dr.adfully tI· 

ther. I, .ven ...... 
HI. film. TIM film'. • 
the Intenllty ef III 
il .r ... IIit ....... 
I. I. mort hi tht 

.Wllt... th.1I tht 
the film reIN"" 

few I."..., " III 
IlItenlllll. It It It 

of hYlteri. .. 
thlt It rtfunII • 

... 111. TIM ""'" 
.... ult their "*' 
.lthough ~ II ., 
.t •• "I.lnl .. tht ..... 
I. the .et If ... 

thlt I. ...,. 

18 I tum of ., ! 

vivid ex:cltement. 
and terrible 

of 811 1nmdI· 
In world dnt-

• 

- Tlclcm AVlllablt At
BOX OFFIC!, IMU 

Ttl Uncomplicated 
S8\/ings Account 

It's Here! The Uncomplicated 

Deposit Savings Account from your Credit Union, 
Paying 5lh'J. per cent compounded ~eml

Annually with 

Payroll o.ductlonl 

No c.rtlflcatet 

No Notlc. of Withdrawal! 

No Minimum Ialanc.l 

HI •• A •• TWO OTH •• 

An.ACT.V. lAVING OPTIO .. I 

".7% SHARI SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

6.0% CERTlflCATI SAVINGS 

SwiWh to 00& of U of r, UncompliCited 
Savings Account now. The Credit Union 
will help arrange any transfer of funcU al 

no cost to you. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CREDIT UNION 
202 OLD DENTAL BUILDING 

Phon. 353-4641 

, , 

• Bands Fri. & Sat. 

312 1st Ave, Ph, 351·9977 

."ery Mllhl II GOOD TIM. Night 

AT 

Shakey's 
PIZZA PARLOR 

and Ye Public House 

• THERE'S SHAKEY'S BAVARIAN BLACK IEEl 

..... PIZZA .. 

• SOMETIMES THERE ARE BANDS 

..... PIZZA .. 

• LOTS 01' FUN-LOVING PEOPLI 

..... PIZZAn 

• ALWAYS A GOOD TIM! 

• ... PIZZAU 

• a .. d IHAKIY'I Delicioul PIZZAI 

JOIN THE FUN - COME AS YOU ARE 

IF YOUR PIZZA IS PERFECTION 

w. from 

Shakey's 
Highway 1 W.1t Iowa City 

GEORGE'S GOURMET ... the home of Iowa City's finest pizza . . . offers 
a complete menu of delicious Italian dishes. Dine in the cordial atmos
phere of GEORGE'S GOURMET or have a complete meal delivered di
rectly to your door. Treat yourself to one of GEORGE'S famous pizzas -
or try Broasted Chicken, real Italian Spaghetti, Barbecued Ribs, Gour
met Salads or Gourmet Sandwiches. 

Remember ... any item on the menu can be prepared for carry out or 
delivery. 

For the finest in Italian Gourmet Foods it's GEORGE'S GOURMET ... 
Iowa City's complete restaurant . 

CARRY OUT and DELIVERY 
ON ALL ORDERS 

PICK UP YOUR PHONE • • • 

DIAL 338·7801 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET RESTAURANT 

830-1st Avenue East 
NORTH OF TOWNCREST 

I 

George/s Delivery \ Wagon Is Equipped With 
Our Unique Warming Ovens 

WE GUARANTEE PIPING HOT FOOD ALWAYS 

. . , 
• I , 
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Middle Earth Was a Youth-Oriented, Underground Publication 

Educational TV Coming to Area 

Un,""'" .clItfoft-TIM Dilly IOWIn-lowl City, II.,-Fri., July 11, lH9-Sec. A-..... , 

Johnson County Is Democratic; 
No Republican Elected to Office 
If you stay In Iowa Cit y for if it had bee n up to Johnson around, don't be surprised If It's 

another year, you will probably County to decide, Hubert H, another Democratic sweep 
discover that Johnson County Humphrey would have been that's usual around here. 
votes Democratic traditionally, president. 
':Iuch to the dismay of the ac· This county Is so dispropor. ! SUMMER SCHOOL-
h~e Republican Central Com· tionately Democratic that few Summer school enrollment 
Illlttee bere. Republicans even run for office, reached an aU.time high this 

Every single county office Is In the last local election. the summer. The Office of the Reg. 
now held by I ~mocrat, And incumbent she r i r f Maynard istrar reported that 8,688 stu. 
the present officers were all Schneider the Incumbent Audi· dents were enrolled In the Uni. 
either re-elected to their posts tor Delo;es Rogers, and the versity for the 1969 B-week sum. 
In the l~ election or they re- Democratic candidate for Clerk mer session. This Is 427 more 
placed retiring Democrats. of Court ran unopposed. students than were enrolled In 

In 1966, Johnson County elect· So when the next elections roll the 1968 session. 
ed a Republicaa slate repres· I===================; 
entative for the first tlme In 
years, But that Republican, 
Earl Yoder, was defeated in the 
1968 election. 
The county's slate senator, Min· 

nette Doderer, Is • Democrat. 
And both East and West John· 
son County sent Democrats to 
the State Legislature, They are 
Joseph Johnston and Edward 
Mezvinsky. 

And although Johnson County 
Is in the First U.S, Congression· 
al District which has Republic· 
an Fred Schwengel for its con· 
gressman, Johnson County vot· 
ed heavily for Democratic John 
Schmidhauser, a professor of 
political science at the Univers· 
lty, 

Johnson County also voted 
heavily for former Gov. Harold 
Hughes over State Senate Maj· 
ority Leader David Stanley for 
the U,S. senate. 

And although RIchard NIxon I 
is president of the United States, l 

e~iJte 
APARTMENTS 

You'll Like Seville . .. 
Because we have what you want. Take a look at our 

spacious one· and two-bedroom apartments with approxi· 
mately 700 and 900 sq. ft . of total living area, 

Units are furnished or unfurnished. Both have carpet
ing from entry foyer to bedrooms, Closets are plentiful and 
so is storage space, Our kitchens are equipped with Tal>' 
pan and Westinghouse appliances. 

Move in now and enjoy swimming pool and air<ondi· 
lioned apartments , .. ,130 and up. 

MODEL OPEN 
DAILY 9·6 - Phone m·117S 

1000 W. Btnton Street 

""~" "".,." .. "'."."' .. ,.,.""'.,., ..... , .... , ..... ,""", .. 
• I 
• I ! WORLD FAMOUS '! · , · , I , · , · , I , 
I , 
I , · , I , 

A 1,500-foot tower, the equival· the Johnson County Broadcast· generally available. td dally .xc.pt MondlY and I in 1841, it is published every aft· : : 
ent of a ISO-story building, will /ing Corporation, It is progriUll' The new s staff consists of SUndlY by Student PubliCI' ernoon except Sunday. T h. I : 

add to the mass media avail· med for general interest and Charles F. Cremer, news direc· tlon., Inc., Ind il written Ind newspaper has four local re- : : 
Ible to Iowa City residents, The includes news, sports, women's tor and professor of radio-tele· .dil.d by stud.nts. It Is gOy' ' : I 

city is already served by two shows, farm markets, and Uni· vision journalism, an assistant .rned by II board of fiv •• tu' porters and subscnbes to the I : 

newspapers, two local radio sta· versity news, basketball, and director, and twenty journalism dent trustees elected by the Associated Press wire service, : : 
lions, and seven television sla· football, I students who receive course student body and four trulttes At various times throughout : I 

lions, The television tower will Bob Shellady program direc. ! credit for their work. appointed by the Univ.rsity ' last year, two other publica· I : 

give viewers access to an edu, ' tor describes the radio pro . Two newspapers survey the president, It includes univers. / tions made the campus scene, : : 
cational television station, gr~ms as "contemporary," He univers~ty and cit¥ envi~onment. ity news, sports, and student But ,~t least one, :'Middle: : 

The tower will be located In said that the station did not fav. The Dally Iowan IS pubhshed by oplnlont. . Earth ceased pubhcatlon duro • I 

a cornfield north of West Liber· Qf one age group but rather pre. Universi~y, stu?ents and . The The Press Citizen serves I ing the winter, The Io,:"a ,De- : : 
ty. It will serve an area border· sented music that was accept. Press CItizen IS commercIally , 16.300 readers t~roughout John- fender, ,the other publIcation, • I 

ed on the north by Dubuque and able to a variety of audiences. owned, . • son County and I,n parts of ,Iowa I was reVIved last fall ,after about : : 
Waterloo and on the south by He said the programs during the The Dally Iowan 11 publish· and Cedar counlles. Estabhshed five years of non·eXlstence, I I 

Burlington and Fort Madison, It day focus on the housewives, . : : 
wllI eventually serve all of I the major audience, In the late : : 

Iowa, aftern~n the programs seek ATTENTION STUDEN1'S I : : .. The new channel (2) will young IIS~eners by playing POI>' • • : : 
orginate In Des Moines, It was ular mUSIC, he said. I , 

formerly owned by the Des At night, the FM program· : : 
Moines school district and was ming is totally automatic. The For A Laundty Away From HOllie : : 

, purchased by the state of Iowa, music and announcements are I : : 
Channel 12 will Clff.r I Vlr'llaped earlier and are electron· As Easy As Mom Does It. I , 

Itty of progrlm. for 7S.ao ically controlled, Shellady said : : 
hours _kly. Chlldr.n', pro· the music was "mlddle-of·the- : Featu rl-ng = 

• grams will be Men from 3 un· road," usually on long·playing Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the : : 
til , p.m. on WHkd.y, I n d albUms. , , I , 

!ills, 

fu II time phys· • 
full time nurses, 

and two relle! 
three retaries 
Office of Student 

Infirmary has 32 • 
doctor8 have ade· 

since I new 
added two years 

from. until 11 a,m. on Salur· Th. other locil rldlo Ita' Westinghouse EqUipped : • Hot Dogs Steamed in Beer ~ 
d.y, Adult progr.ml will tion WSUI seeks "to give the : : 
.t.rt .t ,: 3' p.m .• Vlry nighl listener IOm.thing the other , • E • I S d · h ' 
except SlturdlY· stltions are "CII giving him," ~ : xceptlona an WIC es : 
Iowa City presently has ae· laid Hugh Cordier, dlr.ctor of (' . • ~ :. f d : 

cess to seven television stations: broadcasting and professor t .: Exotic Sea 00 S : 
Cedar Rapids (WMT Channel of lpeech and dramatic .rt.. aun I'oma: : 
2); Rock Island (WHBF Channel He said the programming was • , 
4): Davenport (woe Channel focused on information and edu· 2 Locations : ON TAP _ : 
6); Waterloo (KWWL Channel cation, He said the station stres· . . : : 
7); Mollne (WQAD Channel 8); ses classical music and airs the 316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington I • Lowenbrau • 
Cedar Rapids (KCRG Channel only "underground rock" and : : 
9) ; and a rebroadcast of woe, regularly scheduled blues pro- Dollar Bill Changers : • Ballantine : mc Is an AM·FM eommer· grams in the are a, wsm, he . . • I I 

cia! radio station operated by said, airs the kind of music not : IIWAY 6 WEST CORALVILLI : 
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We're pleased to see you in Iowa City •.. and 
hope you will feel right at home. 

As you prepare here at Iowa for your future, 
you rnight well consider the many career oppor
tunities in the gas and electric industries. Top· 
grade people with training not only in engineer· 
ing, but also in law, finance, accounting and 
busi ness administration are needed. 
If you are interested in associating with one of 
these progr,essive, growing industries, we'll be 
pleased to discuss the possibilities available. 

Steamed in Beer! 
HIWAY 6 WEST COIAI. VILLI 
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A Store Designed Espe,cially for You! 

... . ." . • #I... I 

One of the most modern bookstores in the Nation is lo

cated in Iowa City (and has been for forty-seven years): Iowa 

Book & Supply Co. Designed as an elegant shopping envi
ronment for students at the University of Iowa, we at Iowa 

Book believe in service and quality merchandise. We be

lieve in personalized service; many of our most industrious 

employes are students like yourself. We stand behind all 

of our products, because we know them to be first · rate. 

When in a hurry you may rush into our store and rush out 

with your purchase almost immediately, but we invite all 

our customers to browse at their leisure when time per

mits. Air-conditioned, spacious aisles, some 10,000 supply 

items upstairs and some 20,000 book titles downstairs, 

Iowa Book is the right place to shop for your college needs 
\ 

- all in one stop. We are just across the street from Old 

Capitol. Stop by and see us. 

Ollr main floor boasts some 10,000 supply items that you will want 
or need. AU items are well displayed for quick location and 
selection. Eight check-out lanes, a major service counter 
and several area managers are available to servo you. 

I . 

I , 

J 
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Every Book . for Every Course 

We have always prided ourselves on having "every book 
for every course./I All required texts are listed and spe. 
cially grouped by study area. Our five-foot wide aisles in

sure your browsing comfort. Interested book area m.,n .. 

agers are always on hand to find anything you w8nt 
(their main job is to pamper you O. Shucks, we even hay, 

~ 

a fireplace in our downstairs book department. We wit! 
give you a distinctive yellow shopping bag to conven· 

iently carry away your purch~ses - the bags are becom· 

{ng a(most a status symbol. 

,I I I I I I) , 

Unlnl'tlty 14,.,...-,"" Dilly '.wI_I"1 elty, II.,-flr!., July", ''''-Itc. '-'1ft " 

IOHT SOUTH CLINTON 

I 

Art and Engineering 

Art ~nd engineering supplies lire too often hidden from sight. In our 

store we have the widest selection of art and engineering materials for 

you to choose from, and we have placed them out in the open in special

ly-made, paneled fixtures. All items in our art and engineering depart

ment are at the fingertip level, and our art manager is we" equipped 

with professional knowledge to help you select the proper equipment 

and 'materials for your needs. 

Supplies for Every Need 

Our main floor has every supply item you desire; pencils, paper, note

books, official University athletic equipment, and hundreds of other 

needed items. And if you are looking for desk accessories and room 

decorations (we have a fine colored print file, see photo at left, we have 

them. Eight check-out lanes are provided for your convenience. Courte

ous store personnel are always willing to serve you, whatever your 

need. 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 
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Four Student Publications 
Aid Campus Litera~y Scene 
Four student publications pro- cents at the Union box office or abortion and the problem of the ley, L3, Ames, Is the editor. 

vide forums foc a variety of op- in the lobby of tbe Gold Feather black in finding his Identity, an The journal is published six 
Wons and talent. The Iowa State Room. 
Liquor Store, The Catalyst, The Another literary megarlM, editorial on murder, and a sa· times a year and has a circula. 

tire on section 17 of the Code of tion of 4,200, of which 3.500 Is. 
Iowa Law Review, and The The Catalyst. WI. stlrttd by Student Life. 
Iowa Transit are written, com· Robert Krau .. , Al , Fenton, sues are sent to members of the 
piled, and published by Gruver· and students In RIchard Brad. The Catalyst sells for 25 cents Iowa Bar Association. As part 
sity students. docJ(s freshman r h • t • ric at the Union and in dormitory of an exchange program, It III 

The 10 a state Liquor Store ellS.. stores. It is financially based on also sent to libraries through· 
is I biannual literary magazine Scheduled to be published sal~ and on a $25 pe~ issue out the nation to aid in legal reo 
consisting of fiction. poetry and three times during the school SUbSIdy from the rhetoriC pro- search. Subscriptions cost $7.50 
prints. The 1ay issue included I year, it was published in Nov. gram and a $50 per Issue sub- annually and can be purchased 
se\'eral photographs. The maga· ember and in February. The sidy from the honors program. at the Iowa Law Review office. 
zine is spon ored by the literary May issue has been cancelled Th. staH of stv.n ,tudents The May issue or The Iowa 
publications committee of the because of financial problems ; Is presently working on I con· Transit presented a pictorial 
literary area of Union Board, I however, the magazine is plan. stitution to be pres.nted to the account of MECCA week. It is 
which allocated $400 for the ned to continue next year. Student Senat. In May. Now published by the Associated Stu· 
project. Student contributions Krause said the purpose of I provisional organization. dents of Engineering, to which 
are selected by one poetry edi· The Catalyst was "to give are· Th. Catalyst staH can per· every engineering student be· 
tor and three a sistant editors. sponsible platform for expres- petuat. it .. lf through I con· longs. Bob Poyer, E4, Des 

According to editor David sion." Although composed chief· stltution. Plaines, m., is the editor. 
Paradl , G, Oakland, Calif., the Iy of freshman compositions, it The Iowa Law Review a scho- This monthly magllint con. 
literary publication pre sen t s also includes the work 'of tipper· larly periodical of I~gal reo sists of technical articles, such 
Clmpus activities in the field of class men. The magazine advo- I search focuses on current legal as explanations of smog or 
tb~ arts . It. al50 encourages cates no spe<;ified poUtlcal phllo- I pi'oble~. Students and profes. amplifiers. It also includes 
WJ'Iters by glVlng them an outlet sophy and Includes non·fictlon I sors also contribute articles faculty profilts and I regular 
for their crMtivene!iS, he sald. and fiction in t~e for~s of poe- concerning philosophy of law Interview, including pictures, 

The 10wa state Liquor Store try, short stories, articles and I and legal history. Student arU· of its monthly "Survey Girl." 
hu been pubH~hed once. The I essays. cles are written by second year chosen by t h. magnin.'s 
second i . ue appeared 10 ~ay The February issue, for ex· law students and edited by third photographer for her attrlc. 
and may be purcha!led for SSample, contalned articles on year law students. Patrick Kel· tiv.ness. 

WHAT .MAKES 
THE CORALVILLE BANK 

liTHE BANK WITH 
YOUNG IDEAS?II 

Well, 

consider the following: 

ALL KINDS O. LOANS 

COMPUTERIZID CHIC KING 

ACCOUNTS 

SATURDAY BANKING 

SAVING ACCOUNTS 

DRIVE-UP WINDOW 

BANK BY MAIL 

.RII PARKING 

TRAVILERS 

CHICKS 

Yes, glad I 
asked; bvt 
what about 

BANK 
AMERICARD? 

I always 
save the 

best 
till last! 

& TRUST COMPANY 
"Tlte Bank With Yowtg Ideas" 

Coralville, Iowa 
Phone 338· 5.446 

North Liberty, Iowa 
Phone 626·2381 

Going to College Doesn't Mean 

That Students or Faculty Can Read 

Going to colleg!! does not automatically insure that students 
become wise in the ways of the world. This picture, tlken 
last spring south of the Communications Center shows that • 
students and faculty can not either 1) read, 2) comprehend 
or 3) change their habits. The city changed the parking on 
College Street from diagonal to parall,I almost withou t warn· 
ing and it appears that their college (our ... did nat JII'IPIr'I 
most peopl. for such radicil changes. The :igns read .. ,.aral· 
lei Parking Only." 

--. 

F~II Registratiol) Begins Se teJ~ 
., 

Deerfield Coriullon' 
~y~".oY!JI~ge ·Creen 

Life in Deerfield Common offers you a combination o{ 
the best elements of many types of living. It's the inde· 
pendence and security o{ owning your own home. U's 

. freedom from time·killing yard and maintenance work . 

There's also a private 12'x20' fenced·m private patio 
at the I'car of each home- wonderful for entertaming or 
{Dr a play area that Mother can monitor . ThE're are many 
other ways in whIch Deerfield Common makE'S this the 
ideal place for growing children. Features like wid ex· 
panses of grassed area for play, even two large concrete 
section for outdoor play on muddy days, close nough lor 
supervision from the homes. A fine grade school and jun· 
lor high school are less than three blocks away. Your 
centrally air·condltioned home in Deerfield Common is ad· 
jacent to a park which offers a ~wlmmlOg pool and 1\ 

lighted ball diamond . A shoppmg crnler and a n'ighOOr· 
hood convenience center are within ('Qsy walking distance, 
and several churches are ncar by. Dt>erfldd Common In 
Village Green Is unllke anything you've en. Th re's 
authentic Colonial beauty carried through with loving st· 
tention to detail, quality construction (a fuil one·year war· 
ranty on all materials Bnd workmanship, and on Weyer· 
hauser materials, there'S a 2O-year written warranty). 
FInancing Is already arranged, so you can move Into your 
own Uberty House wilh a minimum ot delay. Deerfield 
Common is an exciting new dlmcnsion 10 midwe tern Iiv· 
ing. See for yourseH. 

Jt's the charm and warmth of Colonial New England ... 
And it's the sheer luxury of modern conveniences and plan· 
ning ... all in one new and brighter approach to better 
Jiving. We call it the Liberty House concept. It works 
this way : each building contains four home units , each of 
which will be sold to an individual family. But with Li· 
berty House living, unlike conventional home living, you 
are freed from mowing the lawn, shoveling the walk and 
similar home maintenance work. By combining construe· 
tion and purchasing materials in quantity, you end up with 
more for your money than in convetional homes co ting 
many thousands of dollars more. There are many plus 
advantages that are not as easily seen. For instance, all 
electrical and telephone wiring is underground, to keep a 
clean , uncluttered look. There's a community TV antenna, 
with underground leads into each home to eliminate un· 
sightly roof antennas that would detract from the Colonial 
charm. Each home has its own private parking area , plus 
guest parking . 

.i.. rmp;nm!~; ,1/1£1 
'" • .., 817 S. CAPITOL STREET. tOWACtTVr IOW~ 

TELEPHONE: 338·5 448 f'" • 

EVENINGS CALL JIM KNAPP 331·9126 

OPEN HOUSE HOURS 

• 7 p.m.· 9 p.m. Weds. 

• 1 p.m.· 5 p.m. Sat., Sun. 

• Or by appointment 

• 

• 
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We at Iowa Book and Supply realize many 

oVyou young men and women may wish to 

. 

our 
e 
I 

Since we are the only BOOKSTORE in Iowa City offering 
a student charge plan, we ask that you read this information 

very carefully. 

e -

5 

Before you Arrive on ' Campus 
Please visit your local Bank and apply for one of 

the many bank charge cards now. available 
Th. only credit extended by our store will be on the presentation 

of on. of these bank charge cards. If you do not already own 

such a card, w. urge you to visit your local bank today. Ordi-

narily it takes around three weeks to receive the card after the 

the application is filed. 

ALL THE FOLLOWING CARDS WILL B~ 
GLADLY HONORED AT IOWA BOOK AND SUPP~Y: 

• Master Charge • FirstCard 
• Any Midwest Bank Card • Any Interbank Card 

The.. c ...... 1l1li III, ether. which bllr 1fI' .ymbol. _heWII bllow will III .... u'" 
.ea,ted lIIytiml In til, .ttrt. 

Due to the three week waiting period, it would be impossible to open an account at our store 
and still be able to purchase books and supplies in time for the opening of classes. 

SO PLEASE GET YOUR CARD BEFORE YOU LEAVE HOME. YOUR 
BANKER WILL BE PLEASED TO EXPLAIN THE MANY ADVANTAGES OF HAVING 

( 

YOUR OWN BANK CHARGE CARD. 
• 'or till thl"" ,til ml, heYI • cheici 'f pe,l", Iff your ...... In • uY' It "' 

_ylce ch,,... .,. '1ItelMllng lIIyments oVlr I pitied at time fer I .Ilght Interllt 'M. 

If VOW tocdr blnk does not offt( Itte'l /I ClUJfg8 card pion, please write tIS and 

fhI"",'lcatlon will b. mcalfid dWectlv to you f'!"" OlAf' "Of'. 
IIW ......... Supply c.., 
A",,: C,.. Mluger, 
'.0 .... . 
• ...... CIIIIItIt ...... " 
.... Citr. , ... 11M • 

Y O1Jr bdnk Cdfd war ". tIt. tMIC valuGhlt credH rtt"enc you wiU eoe!' own. 
P/e4n rnmc. ,.,,. ill "nou.,. " noI ..... 8 South Clinton Str •• t 

, 
, I 

• I. 

I, 
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The Daily Iowan Has 101 Year Old Heritage 
Editor Forte 

D.ily IlwM Edller Lowell 
Forte Inc! his stiff WII'k five 
d.YI I WHk Ie Dr;". the 01 
Ie HCh student. Mort thin 
13,000 copiH of eKh IIIUI If 
tha pIIptr .... distributed Ie 
the ltudents Inc! faculty mam· 
!Mrs of the Univlrsity. 

; 

A "date" "ith Dairy 
Queen ia llwaYt IfNt fun. 
11'1 ouch 1 pIMounIl/> dip 
inw • rich, ClftmY'lmoolh 
IUnd_, malt, ahake or "PhI 
..... "ho leso me and 
ftOlI/'iahing u it ia d.liclOUot. 
Yu. you'll really enjoy ,_If at Dairy Q\l«11, 

ucI ".'ll lajo,. .lVDc ,...c-.tedql _ ..................... 
Dairq 

Queen-
526 S, Riverside Dr. 

~;;;;;~~ Iowa City ___ ;!, 

honest Ladybug' 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

Llundry It 
Do·lt.YourHlf prlctl 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
, • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

17 S. Dubuque 

with "War and Peace" 

Karenina,n ~ lear warm and wooly 

Stu rdy tweeds for Yeats and H2rdy. 

An,~ a toadstool hat / 

: n"'~~"'~ t..J \ . .. .. 
, ,~ . 

-:,' !GMr. Tolkien 's -

The editor of The Daily Iowan to oversee the day to day oper- city editor. both Instructors in the School of 
for the 1969-70 academic year Is ations of the paper. Malvin E. Moore, G, Iowa Journalism, are editorial advls. 
Lowell Forte, a graduate student Also in the past, The Daily City, is the editorial page editor ers for the OJ. 
in journalism and a second year Iowan has had a professional of the 01. The Daily Iowan's print shop 
law student. copy editor to guard against Mike Slutsky, A4, Rockford, Is located across College Street 

Forte was chosen editor over libel suits. This year, however, TIl. , is sports editor and his as- from the Communications Cen. 
five other candidates as Is the Forte combined the new s sistant is Keith GUette, Al , Fort ter where the editorial offices 
tradition of SPI, . the gov~rning editor's job with the copy edi- Madison. of the DI are. 
board of the paper. The editor oC tor's work. Sue Sanders, A4, Rick Greenawalt, A4, Daven· . 

• the Dl is chosen each April for Kansas ' City, Mo., is the news port, Is Forte's chief photo- The editonal. staff members of 
the coming year. He then choses editor. Miss Sanders was assist- grapher. the DI ~e p81d. Reporters and 
his stafC, which has to meet the ant University editor on the John Zug, a former city editor copy editors are studelts in the 
approval oC SPI. previous staff. of the Des Moines Register, is Sc~ool of Journalism and re. 

Forte reorganized The Daily Mark Rohner, A3 , Dubuque, is The Daily Iowan's and. the celVe academic credit for their 
Iowan s t a f f t~1s year. In the Forte's City-University editor. Hawkeye's publisher. This is the work. 
past, the editor has also been He has two assistants, Karen first year the OI's publisher has The newspaper subscribes to 
the managing editor. This year Good, A4, Bedford, assistant not also been a faculty member Associated Press Wire Service 
Forte hired a managing editor University editor, and Joanne of the School of Journalism. and reports city Jlews as well u 
Larry Chandler, A4, Waterloo, Walton, A4, Lone Tree, assistant Lee Brown and William Zlma, University events. 

Conferring 

Ne.". Editor Sue Slnd.r,· Ind NI.nalllng Editor Larry Chin· 
dl.r conf.r with Editorial Adviser Wnll.m 11m • • , .nolhlr 
iuua of The Dally lowln II beIng put t09fth.r. O .. dllne for 
the front page il 11: 30 p.m. The pllper I, on the pra,sel by 1 
a.m. and on IIch sluda"t's doorstep by 7 p.m. Student sub. 
scription fees .r. lutomatlcally takln from Univ.rslty tuition 
and feel bill,. 

Daily Iowan Arrives 
. 

On Time Every'Day 
The Daily Iowan, the only of- merged and were renamed The ated (SPl)~ SP! not only con· 

ficially sanctioned newspaper on Daily Iowan . It was at this trois the financial and poUcy 
th~ University camp~s, is a t~m~ tha.! the. tradition of pub- decisions of the Daily Iowan 
daily newspaper - kmd of. It bshmg fIVe limes a week was ' 
is printed Tuesday through Sat- begun . but also the Hawkeye, the Uni· 
urday and whenever the staff On Sept. 21 , 1901, the first I verslty's official yearbook, and 
thin~s it ~ .necessary to print a issue of The Daily Iowan ap' / the Iowa Hawkeye football pro-
specJ81 edition. . peared. It was the first daily grams. 

The DI, as It is commonly reo campus newspaper west of the SPI has traditionally pre· 
ferred to, celebrated its 100th Mississippi River. Each four I Cerred to concern itseU mainly 
birthday last October . Although page issue sold for five cents with fmancial con ide rations of 
the name Daily Iowan did not and a Cull·term subscription was I its publication, leaving editorial 
come into existence until shortly one dollar . policy decisions to the editors 
after the turn of the century, In 1916 the first journalism and publishers. But in 1948 It 
the 01 likes ~o tnce its heritage course was taught at the Uni- drafted ~ major pollcy state
to the Umverslty Reporter, versity. In 1924 in answer to ment whIch stili holds today. 
which began publication in Oc· the charges of poor quality jour- • The Daily Iowan will pre
tober, 1868. nalism appearing daily in the sent news faIrly and objectively 

The University Reporter was Daily Iowan, the School oC Jour· and restrict editorial comment 
a magazine·sized, eight page nalism was created. to editorial space. 
!,!onthly publication. Although Today. the Dally Iowan is still • The Daily Iowan will never 
It .was owned ~rIvately, it was privately owned. Its manage- be a personal paper of the edI· 
edIted by English students un· ment is entrusted to a board of tors or publishers. 
d.er the guidance o~ the Univer- trustees comprised of faculty • The Dally Iowan will not be 
slty Student CouncIl. members and students. The a party paper. There can never 

In the 1870s, the name of the four faculty members are al>" be any edltorial endorsement 
publication was changed to the pointed by the University presi· for or agaIn t any candJdate 
Vidette Reporter, and it was dent and the five student mem- for elective office. either IOCBI 
published three times a week. In bel'S are elected in the general or national. 
a few years, another student stu~ent body election each • The Daily rowan will pub-
ne~spaper w~s founded, The I sprmg. Ush letters to the editor only 
QUIll, and a rIValry ensued. The board is officially named over the sIgnatures of their 

In 1901, the two publications Student Publications Incorpor- authors. 

Read The DI Every Day 

A TTENTION STUDENTS II 
For A Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

, 
Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

, Westinghouse EqUipped 

ciaundl'Omai • • • 

2 . Locations 
, 

31~ E. BIQomingt~" ·320 E. 'Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

t • 

, , 
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Only 1 Building on Campus 
Of Original 3 Still Stands 
The University campus 100 protected from hon;es and Cit· by fire. It was replaced by a ulty members officiated In ...,. 

years ago consISted of three tie in the streets. temporary f ram e slructun! lilian It the aerv1cea 
buildings and a plot of grou:ld The other two buildings that erected to bouse the College of c:.m '_-1.. __ 

which Is now called 1M Penta. made up the campus were Medicine. ", •• n_t ........ -
crest. • North Hall, which stood in the North Hall. built In 186S at a w.... heN hi 1M dMptI In 

Only one of Ihose buildings spot now between Macbride cost of $25 000 also suffered 1.7. The ullllllllf .... first 
still slands today and thai Is Hall and University Hall, and the effects 'of ~ fire. In 11197 fttor of Norltt H.II """" the 
the Old Capitol ~hlch houses South Hall , which stood in the the roof and second story of chtIIIlstry .... "",Ice tit
the President of the Univer. spot between Schaeffer Hall the building were destroyed by pert"""",.nd III 1M fir •• 
sity's office. In 1869, cinder and the Math Sciences Building. a fire caused by lightning. ...... Wit I chtIIIlttry lelltr .. 
walks extended from the east South H.II, (1110 kIlO'" II North Hall at this time housed -twy--. ------
steps of the Old Capitol to tbe "The Old SI" Trap") WII built the University Library on the 
north, south, east, northeast in 1164 .1 • c1ermltory and second floor. OUt of 33,601 vol· 
and southeast of the Penlacrest, dining hall. The build,"". umes, 24,797 were lost in the 
and were lined with rows of Jo. thrtl·.tory bride· v_ blaze. 
cust trees. strvcturt mlllUring 1 DI"'t North Hall was originally 

Talkin, to this 
-coaidiet 
JOII We 

Some Pastimes on Ca mpuses Never Change' 

The Pentacrest ilseH was bor. by 4S ... t, ...... rvetl II. constructed as a chapel and. 
dered by a white picket fence . home for ~ III1tr.I .rt., den· featured a gallery and a stain
Iowa City streets were unpav. IIltry, IIIII""rlng tnd ~I. ed glllSs window. Chapel was 
ed, and the trees that bordered ~II ~plrtm.nts .t V.rlOUS conducted daily on the second 
the board sidewalks had to be IIm.s In Its history. floor with singing, cripture 

On March 10, 1901 , South readings and prayer. Attend· 

r l~ This World.of Computerization Physical Plant 
Keeps UI Running ~~~~th~:~~ lt~lf~~~~~~;~~:},~t~~~! 
The . Universlty.'s Physical ent University b~i1dings are to y~ur I.D. number, is t~e I A, 4 hours of B, 4 hours of C and I years have been wasted - you 

Plant IS responsible (or the hooked onto the Uruversity pow· most Important number you will 4 h 
maintenance and operation of er sY$tem. The University Wat. run into in your years at the , ours of ~, your GPA for that can not graduate. 
all academic University build. er Plant on Burlington Street University. I semester Will be a 2.0. That Is And as you go through each 
ings. supplies the water needs of the GPA translates into each stu. 4x4 plus 4x3 plus 4x2 plus 4xl year the University demands 

According to Physical Plant University. All of the Physical dent's grade point average. And w~ich equa.ls 32 points .. Th~se that you maintain a certain 
Director O~ane A. N?Il.sch, Plant systems run under~ound until the entire University de-. POints, which the U~lvers!ty GPA. At the end of your fresh· 
those operaho~s are defmlte~y through cable and condUit. cid~s grades are not important, catalo~~ calls honor pomts, are I man year you must have a 1.5 
a year·round Job .. Noll ch said According to Nollsch, the ~hlch appears to .be ~uite ~n. then diVided by the number of GPA, at the end of your sopbo
that the plant IS. almost IS Physical Plant Is also respon' llikely, your GPA IS Vitally un· hours you took, (16 In thiS case) more year you must have raised 
loaded wlt~ :work. m the sum· sible for the design and can. portant. and there Is your GP A for the that GP A to 1.6. Juniors must 
mer as It 1~ In wlnt~r. struction (If new utilities and I The University figures your semester. ~ave reached 1.75. GPA and sen· 
b:e prY~I~al ~Iantslr~sponsi. awards many of the contracts. grade poinl average each se- I The University's computer not 10rs must malnt3.lll a 1.9 GPA. 
f I~S nc u e e rna r et"~ce The plant also takes care of a I mester you are registered for only figures your GPA for each If these are not reached, then 

o a ~a~pu~ a~eas, nc un 109 . large part of University remod. courses. I semester. it also adds up tbe the stUdent will be placed on 
groun

I 
. Sthru s: treestahnd low'

t 
I eling and alteration under the I If in your entire college ca· I tolal of honor points you have I academic probation. 

ers. n e wm er e p an d' r f th U' '1 V' , . d crews remove snow and sand Irec. ton 0 e. mversl Y I.ce reer, you never receive any I receive in your career and If your grades for the semes· 
sidewalks and slreets. PreSident .of Busm~ss and Fm· \ grade lower than an A. then you diVides that total by the total te~ you are on probation are not 

Hall, the econd major Univer· ance was mandatory for Unl· 
slty structure, was destroyed versity students, and the fac· 

EGGERS MOTORS 
IS PROUD TO WELCOME YOU TO 

The University of Iowa 
WE FEATURI 

• Chrysler Simca 
Economy Can 

• Rootes Sunbeam 
Sports Cars 

• Finest Used Cars 

HIWAY 6 WEST and 10th AVENUE 

" eegtcr Itt JOU emllellt 
tuto, holnt and .... Itb II
IIIrIftCtt ... 

Bill Wirth 
419 10th Ave. 

Coralvill. 

nan "'M 
A 

IIIIUUNC\, IlIIUnnot. When spring and summer ar' j ance, ElWin T. Jolliffe. won't have to add, multiply or number of hours you have I raised to the required level, 
rive. the plant is faced with the :'he Physi~al ~lant also main· I divide those confusing numbers, I taken. At the end of your col· then the. UnI~ersity will drop 
necessity of removing the sand tatn~ ~ UmverSlty motor pool since you will have a straight lege career, if your GPA has your registration. lIATl FAiM luumCI ca.,.'''' 
from the past winter, cleaning conslsbng of 96 cars .. 1~ bu~es 4.0 average. But if you are like '======~~~~;;;:~=:==:==~~~~;;;;;;.:;.IIO=.-:[ :::-OFF_IC_U_:'_lOO_._IIIQ_TO_"_1U_1_10_", 

331·7997 CORALVILLE 

up Utter and getting the cam. and 21 vans. Any. Umverslty mos s~ udents . an occasional B . 
pus back in shape by mowing, department or organization that I or C WIU creep into your record Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
trimming, planting and eeding. ne~ds a car for ~ trip or for and then you will have to use 
Repairing signs and roofs must dnvlng In Iowa City may rent your fifth grade arithmetic to 
also be done. one from the University motor figure your GPA, unless you 

L d •" .un rot a' } 90 MINUTE 
SERVICE Another importlnt p.rt of pool. The 15 buses are used to I want to wait for the computer 

the Physic., Plant optr.tion shuttle ~~ude~t teachers to and to do it for you. , 
il the production and diltribl/. fr0ll! clhes m Io~a, such as This University runs on the I 
tion 01 utilities, such al wat.r, Manon, Ce?ar Rapids and oav· 1 4.0 grade seal •. That is: .n A 
Iteam and electricity. Nol. enport, durmg thell' profeSSIOnal is worth 4 points per hour' I ' 

Ilch .aid that ,t.am i. unci se~ester ~d fo~ the transpor· B is worth 3; a C is worth' 2; I 
not only lor h.atlng build tallon of Umverslty groups. O · rth 1 d F' I . a ~ wo ; ~ a ~ 

Do-lt·Yourstlf price. 

If requested 15¢ I b WASH DRY 
• AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Ings and providing hot water, A. st~ff of 460 employes is worthless - that is O. 
but also is used for cooling maintained by the Physical ~~~i.~;.;iiii.iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
University buildingl through Plant to carry out the various ~ 
the production of chlll.d Wit. operations. About 40 employes .r. work at campus maintenance, 
The University Power Plant, 60 on utility work, such as on 

located on West Burlington distribution crews, 160 are full· 
Street, has eight boilers for time custOllJans, and 200 are 
steam production and four tur· shop people, including electrl· 
bine ~enerators for the produc. cians, plumbers, welders and 
tI~n of clc(>lririly. In the 1967· roofers. 
68 year the Power Plant gen· Nollsch laid that Sliari.. I 
erated 53:~,OOO kilowatt hours I lilt y.ar totaled $3,200,000. I 
of electriCity and 1.564.000,000 H, said that the Physical 
p?unds of steam. The electri· Plant .110 maintains a fleet 
clly ~enr ' al('o. hOIYPver. was of 44 Physical Plant truCk5 
not enough 10 meet th de· .nd van •. 
mands of the entire University According to Nollsch, the 
so the Univcr ity bought 19 mil· Physical Plant hires students 
lion kilowatt hours from Iowa· to work as custodians, during 
IllinOiS Gas and Electric Com· the year, and during the sum· 
pany. mer they are hired to work in 

Nolisch said that all perman· all of the Physical Plant shops. 

FELLAS, BEFORE YOU PICK UP YOUR 
DATE, GET YOUR CAR CLEANED FREE 

WITH A 12 GALLON PURCHASE OF GAS 
- OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

Chemistry 
Reorganizing 

Welcome To The University of Iowa From 
A cour e. .. to be laken prim· 

arily by frc hmcn and sopho
mores, (lCClfically designed to 
be of intere t to non· science ma
jors, to trace the development 
of several chemical Ideas, logic· 
ally and chronologically" will 
be offered for the {jrst Ume this 
fall, according to Dr. Frederick 
Duke, head of the Department 
of Chemistry. 

Duke said the centrai theme 
of the cour e wlll be the manner 
It whIch a chemist works, how 
he Wnks, and how progre .. In 
developing an Idea comes about. 
'Ibere will be little Included of 
the usual material whlch a pro
fesslollll chemist Is expected to 
know. 

"There wlI1 be • 0 m e fairly 
sub laJlUal changel 111 our un· 
dergraduate progrlm the IeIt 
two year •• We wut to Uvea It 
up some," he laid. 

Cbcmlslry Is related to varl· 
ous other £Ields of study includ
Ing medlcln of many aorta and 
engineering. It tries to provide 
a basi. for these HeIdi In .ddl· 
tlon to giving those wbo wish to 
P\lrsu chcmlstry their back· 
ground. 

Requlrcments lor the B.S. de
gree in ch mlstry Include chem· 
istry cour ,mathematics, two 
semesters of pbyslcs, two .m· 
esters r tiber Frettch or 

:lite Az za palace 
WHEN YOU COME TO THE UNIVERSITY THIS FALL, 

STOP IN AND CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE PIZZA 

FROM OUR FINE MENU. THE PALACE IS THE ONLY 

PLACE IN TOWN THAT YOU CAN GET DELICIOUS 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
W,'r. open from 4 p.m .• l a.m. Sunday. Thursday & 4 p.m.· 2 a.m. Friday & Saturday 

FOR FAST CARRY OUT AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
DIAL 338-6292 or 351-5073 

Come In and See Us In Our New Location 
2 Block. East of lul'll_ Hall ••• 302 I. Bloomlnlton 

Rus Ian and elccUves. 
Th graduate program hu un· 

dergo" a change durin the 
past y ar wllh most cbln 

If you like PIZZA, you'll love PAGLIAI'S 
comln iDprocedure,DukeI&1" ,_ .. -~-~~~~~---............ ----------... --

w-
You Can Find It At 

stunning new 
looks in 

• COATS 
• SUITS 
• DRESSES 
• FORMALS 
• SPORTSWEAR 

WILLARDS , 

Misses Sizes 
4-6 

and 8·20 

YOU WILL FIND IT AT AGREEABLE PRICES, AT 

WILLARDS 
"Your California Store In 10Wtl City' 

130 I. Washlnlton 
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of Good and Bad 
It would seem thal with 5,034 Other reasons cited by some many lasting friendships. phones. maid' service and 20 neither provided lounges (or 

studen llviDg ta University students for living ia the dorms. A m.jority of the studltnis I weU·balanced meals each week. each, individual house. This, he 
dormitories tha ~re would be ranged from coercIol 01 the seemed to like dorm living ••. The letter also pointed to the said, causes those men who 
5,034 dlffereIIt reaso for those part of their parents to enjoying !,-gh they. had stveral ma· flexibility or'dorm life. Gradu- move into Rienow I and II to 
tudents choosing dorms as their the hotel atmosphere. lor. compl.lnts. The.. com· ate and students over 21 years think of the lounges as study I 

temporary homes. Those students wbo ssed ptalnts c.nterld on IacIc of . , . • I . , . upre . privacy excessive noise slaw the economy of dorm hfe: linen areas, When, as Fmn saId, the 
But apparently thl! '5 not satisfaction WJth donn Hvmg , .. ' . loun s h uld be purely for re-, . : '. m •• 1 lines ,nd vlsilahon regu. almost separate areas m the ge s 0 

the case. A malonty of students saId they liked people and • laxation. I 
contacted by The Dally Iowan thought they had gaiJJed many '. IIons. dorms. And upperclassmen can , 
last winter said they chose good friends. Even those per· 1 A year ago, a letter was sent elect to have single rooms with Iitnn a~~o :g~ested ~at , 1°~; 
dormitory life for one of three 005 who had moved from the to stUdents living in off-campus I b~ths and air-condilioning pro- ha~ls :~uHiIJC res~~~~oQuadJ wer! 
reasons: convenience, age or I dorm to an apartment said ther bou ing asking them to consider vlded at an extra cost. carpeted. The noise would be 
th chancel toSomeet and kdn~Wt tlhough).tr tbhelr

d 
e~re betonefdo~l' the advantages of dorm life for This past year, for the first reduced and people cOlltd stay 

many peop e. me. even a mi· ory I e a """" I ICla Ih . t d t ' Th I tt · ': ., . h d d led the liked d nn life . lid tb h d d e serlOU~ s u en . e e er tune students liVing 10 ' the In t e orms to stu y. 
yo. expenence a ey I ma e was signed by T. M. Rehder. di· dorrr:scouid ~hoos~ to have the Sharon Watkins A3 Pleasant 
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IF I f.fE VOICE 
IS FAMILIAR ... 

ITS PROBABLY TIME WE SPOKE 
TO YOU 'ABOUT CULLIGAN SERVICE! 

.. IOWA. CITY YOUR CAll GETS YOU 

LOU LUCKEL 
CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING, INC. 
Phon. 337·5773 500 S. Gilbert 
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rec~r of dormitories and dining lraditional 20 meals each we~k Valley, spent twd yC;;rs in the I 
services. or thef could choose one of t~o dorm before moving off-campus ' 

The letter referred to the alternate meal plans, Plan A m- to approved housing , She said 
ti~e s~vi~g convenie~ce .of cluded six lunches and sev~n she thought the dorm offered 
bemg wlthm easy walk~g diS- dinners each week. Plan B In· her a greater degree of privacy I 
tance from campus, haVing. pre- eluded . seven breakfasts and than she had in approved off
pared meals and fllrn~hed seven dmners each week. camplls housing. Miss Watkins 
rooms. Rehder a I ~ 0 !'lenho~ed Students who ehos. one of .shared one house with 11 girls., 
old can choose to live In special, the twa alternat. plans reclllv· ' ''H "h 'd '" 
and laundry service private . . '.'. owever, s, $It , I 

' ed a reduction on their m~tli-- 'I like being able ta ltat what .--------.--w Iy University bills, Th. maxi. ' I want and when I want to 
WELCOME SUMMER mum reduction was $42. '. eat it." 

The letters probably did not t ' . I 
STUDENTS I have all that mllch effect on the He~ malor complaint aboul l 

b f t dish h t dormitory life, one shared by 

BLACKSTONE num. er 0 ,s.u en w 0 c ose 0 many others, was the food and 
continue IIvmg m the dorms. I th' d' I' . II e long lOner mes, especla y 

BEAUTY SALON , Michael Finn, a ' 6~ graduate during finals l(eek, I 
kom Jefferson, receIved .a let· . . . 

~Iou;a City's Largest 
and Finest Salon-

16 EXPERIENCED 
HAIR STYLISTS 

W. IIMcialiu In hair co'or· 
ing. Do you have a problem 
wih your wig or hair piece? 
Bring It In - we now have 
_ of the finest ,xIMrls in 
this field to serv. you. 

CALl~ 

337-58~_ 1 

Ie f Rehde b t he) to Another dormitory reSident 
live off-campus his senior year. · 0 lV ~ agan a r rom r, U c se wh rece ' ed the "prop d" I 
Finn said he thought the wom. leller was David Stedwell~ A3, 
en's dormitories bell were Dave~ll?rl. .Howov~r, he said he 
comparable to thQs,e ~ ot~~r w~s 'l~mg 10 t~ ~Qrm only be- I 
campuses but that m n '~ ' dornf.l c,~s.e he was \lO~. 2~. Stedwell 
..' . T' rS1Ud most of h~. lends were 
Itones here were a major prob- 21 d b d ' . t ff 
lem. an . a .mG" _ J 0 0 -cam· 

pus hou~mg Just 3'$,soon as they 
Finn said he 1I1Q~gpt oqe of1 had turned 21 \ •. 1' 

the problems of Hl~tli.~!t ~ml. l "D·.. .... •... : ' . t" 
Quadrangle Dor.Q\itqA~'r h e It f.u, S. ¥~ . convemen , 
oldest men's dorms'( ,{\Tw' IDat Si.tod '1!t\ s~lf, but they are 

',- ' llOt worth ,tM' price you pay. 

,
.,..-----.. 1 ---- [While they are not exceedingly 

tOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivltry 

I
' ' 

118 S. Dubuque 203'12 E. Washington 337·5676 

f d Typewriter 
HAVE A 

AI I,ricr.v you can a tOl Repairs and Sales 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes wilh our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
F,re Pa rkin!; 

Burlington 316 E, Bloomington 

ON MOTOROLA 
RECTANGULAR 

COLOR TV! 

\. 

Hie 
color 
picture 
in a slim 
trim 
cabinet. 
. ai, -Icr .. " 
Coior TV wllh 
verutility. 

• LANDLORD 
? • 

Then , have a ho me insur
ance policy for youl tt offers 
the same kind of protection 
as a State Farm Homeowners 
policy ... but it's tailored 
es peclalty for people who 
rent. And it's the same good 
deal as Stale Farm auto in
surance. You'lt get a lt the 
wo rry·free protection you'll 
probably ever need for every· 
th ing in your home. (Even 
coverage in case 01 lawsu itst) 
Call me now, for the whole 

1 story, 

BILL WIRTH 
419 10th Ave. 

Cora lvill. 

Sun ".1Il 

IN JiU IANCI 

".t. r_ n.. ..... CIt.,11y Co..".., 
..... .,... 1 ..... ln,I ... IIt, ... 

Moving's A Disaclvantage of Dorm life 
expensive for what YOli get, you and Ihere's always a 101 of pen- many to Jive with ." 
don 't need much of what you I pie around. BlIt 1 don 't think Cheryl BeJlcock , AI , Sac City, 
pay for." the dorm is for everybody," he I said she liked dorm life sinct 

AI Caspers, A2, Cedar Ra- added. I there were so man y kids 
pids, said he would rather do I around. Why do Iowa City rtiidents 
the work left to thlt maid live in dorms? I " It's noisy though," she 
himself, and receive a reduc· "Living in the dorm givtl said. "That's my only com· 
tian in his dormitory bill. m. a chane, to flIMrl.ne. plaint .nd I don't know what 
Caspers said he would like to coll.gl lift the way many you cln do to improve It." 

live in a dorm for his entire other students do," .xpl.ined "There lsn't much choice at 
four years here. but that it Sue Bookltr, A3, Iowa Clty. "1 a freshman, " said Lyle Smith. 
seemed an unacceptable thing have made many frl.nd. and AI. Winterset. "But I like it. 
to do. He said he thought the I livlt close to campus." There is room for improvement 
dorms ,:",ere the best ~Iace to Miss Booker said she enjoyed on the rood but you're free to 
meet nice, average kids , and dorm life but her main com- walk in and out. If you want 
talk t~ them about many differ- plaint was the food. to stu~y . there are places here 
enl Ihmgs. 1 to do It. I thmk vou pay a bil 

"You learn to live with the I "There .are too many carbo- too much for what you get, but 
t d ' ' d I l'k hydrates In the meals and thiS it 's not bad " 

gllY ne~ oor In ml~,' I e I causes many girls to gain 
dorm life because It s crazy weight" she said. I Lee Giles, AI , Davenport, 

. was a freshman with a differ· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DOI. per W.ck) 
- Sl1 PER MONTH -

F ret pickup & delivery twlct 
a week. Everything is fur· 
nished : Diapers, cantainers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·9666 

After one seme~t~r fres.hr:nen ent point of \'icw She turned 
have fOrrTlI;d deflntte Oplnl0nS ~ l this past spring and she !iv. 
on dorm hVlng , ed in a single room in Burge 

"I'm liking it less as time Hall . 
goes al~ng , but .1 think I'll be "The only sin,l!le that can be 
forced Into c0l!ung back n~t gotten IS in the graduate sec-

\

year. It. gets kind of old gomg lion. The grad aren't too Ihrill. 
downstairs to eat, but I have ed with a freshman around." 
learned to be more tolerant of she satd "but they are very 
people since you 've got 0 OIce. " ' 

- 1 Mis Gil s said living in the 

Dinsmore 

Insurance Agency 

dorm was easier for her than 
looking for approved housing 

he aid the lack of privacy 
was her main "ha ng·up" aod 
wou Id not return to the dorm 
this fa ll because of it. 

CHARLES DINSMORE VIRG[L MORTE NSEN 

Complete Insu rance Service 
Randall's Urb.n Center Phont 33t·9241 

Originals, Inc, 

2619 Muscatine Ave. 

She Slid she thought th.rt 
wert Mve,.1 fllws In the bal' 
ic dormitory .tructur. of liv. 
lng, She felt baard should be 
se.,."t. from room and there 
should b. som. place to .n· 
tertai~ m.mbers of the oppo· 
sit. S'II . 

One thing :l-hss Giles said 
she thollght the dorm did for 
I student . freshmen particularly, 
was to give I hem a chance to 
meet peopl ~ n ~are urround· I 

Ings without haVing to venture 
out too far 

"lI's a nke place to visIt." 
she aid, "but I don't rca lly 
want to live here." 
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MOTOROLA'e 
Super~Compact Color TV Bulldltlnl 

::$~ 39995 I ~ I 
FINE FABRICS - TRIMS 

BRIDAL LACES and FABRICS 

tudcnts living in th~ dorms 
range In ag from 17 to 40, so 
not all chose dorm ltfe because 
th Unlvcr Ity reqUired them 
to live ill 31l1lroved nOli, lng. 

i j CT665 ~ 
Rill ltarouftdl-

• .. n oPtlon.~ .lI.tf. 

Open 9:00 a .m .• 9:00 p.m.; Saturday, 9.5 p,m. 

PHONE 337·2 131 10' , lelUrl m",u"d.dillQ!1'"~;.227 sq. I", 

II ~ 
... Girl's Dressing Rooms Available: -I ALSO A FULL STOCK OF MOTOROLA 

"I didn't know Ih~ city and 
lh dorm was thr clo. e t thin, 
to th~ campus." said Hugh 
Campbell, G, Lethbridg , Can· 
ada. 

";;;:;:;;;::::·;;;- ;;;-~;;-~;;;;~;;';~~~~~;;;;;:::::::;;:;;~======iiii~ WhlJ he saId he dId not con· 
sider living In th dorm an o . 

i THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
II .. 
I 
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Part 2 
132 S. Clinton 

Men's Dressing Rooms Available: 

THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
Part 3 

9 E. Washington 
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S~NI~-' ., I.NIHI ., .... IHI , .... IHI 
.- .. _ .• - • • - - £... - ' -

COLOR TV from ... ,. ........... ' .. ,.. , $299.95 

BLACK AND WH ITE TV from .. . . ....... '$ 89.95 

STEREOS fram ... .. . , ... ,. ... . ,. ....... $ S2.9S 

RADIOS from ,. . . .... ,. ...... . ............. , $ 6.95 , 
CAR RADIOS from ................. .. "" $ 27.9S 

STEREO TAP E PLAYERS from .. "" . . ". $ 69.95 

J ' . "ClJ , . 
It. our elmpl.I, lin, ., ' olld St. t. Malorol. RadlOI : . 

' \ ... .. 
SERVING IOWA CITY SINCE .~.927 , I 1, 

, . 
RADIO· AND 

TELEVISION 
1 Block West of Giant Food, - To.I'II1crest 

'\ 

2121 MUlcttinl Ave. ~· Dial 337·3864 

Robert G. Kril, Owner ~ 

./IHtAN D 
TREE HOUSE LOU N G E 
HIGH WAY 2 18 WEST • 

tNTEItSTATE 80 AT CO" ALVIlLI EXIT 

51 UniU 

Heated 

Pool 

i 

emotionally ex Iling xperi Ilet' , 
he thought it. simplicity and 
conv III ne a~ th be t way 
of ltving h~ had ~ome acrosS 
on campus ~o fsr 

Ned p.ltr .. n, G, D. v .... 
port, obj.ct.d to Ih. lick of 
prlv.cy and inability to rtf' 
ult t. the .nvlronmtnt In • 
dorm, 
". don" Iik th . 1111 rules 

we ha vr 10 pit I lip wl lh ," he 
said , "G r 8 d 'Iudent are 
adults ; they shou ld be expected ' 
to behav like adults ." 

Since hr had nevl'r been in 
Iowa CIII' anti did nol kMW 

I 
about hOllSIllj.1 n~vid Hake, G, 
To]X'ka , I< nns, l'huse 10 live In 
8 dorm . 

I 
" Il'R l'llnvrnirnt.1 don 't have 

Lo cook and It ' ~ clOSt' to cam· 
I pu. ," h~ said . 

Visit our TREE HOUSE LOUNGE above the motel Dorm life IS Illany IhJt1q~ and 
'h I'P M, pr I, 't bl ~ • 1re Ih' 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY , , , MIXED DRINKS 5, 000 difrcrrnl I r a , n n s 101 

,---------.-.o:~~~'"!!!"'!!'!"'!'~~~...1 , __ ~~~'!!'!!!"----------------------.l choo Ing for OL a mnsl iI, 
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;ed dorm life sinct 

so ma ny kids 

isy though," sh. 
,t's my only com· 
I don't know what 
» to improve It." 

n't much choice as 
. " said Lyle Smith. 
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1m for im provemenl 

but you're free to 
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s, AI. Davenport. 
lman wit h a differ· 
f view. She turned 
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Igi room in Burge 

· single t hat can be 
I the graduate ec· 
ads aren't too thrill· 
freshman around,'· 
but they are very 

s said living In the 
~a ier for her than 
approved housing 

Ie lack of privac) 
ain "hang·up·' and 
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Psych Dept. 
Emphasizes 
Grad Study 

Tbe Department 01 Psychology 
al the University completed mov
Ing Its research faclliUI!8 Into I 
new, slx-alory, '1,500.000 reeurch 
wing this past year. 

The addlUon, which jolnl East 
Hall wh8r~ the rest of the depart
ment Is housl'd, contains 50.000 
aquare feet of laboratory space. 

Research on the graduate level 
15 greatly emphasized by the de
partment. 

... 

The laboratorles include animal 
colonies, ~yeral surgery rooms, 
and a closed circuit television sys
tem. The department has access 
to an ffiM, com puler In the nea!'
by computer cenler. The new 
laboratories are fully equipped to 
study all facets oC human and an
imal bl>havior. 

Tw6 animal caretaken and five 
full.time electronIc and mechan
Ical technicians al'e required to 
stall the laboratories. 

Two undergJ'acluate programs 
are offered in psycholo~y. one 
leadin to a B.A. degree and the 
other Lo a B.S. 

The B.A. pro/II'am Is intended 
for those who want a liberal arts 
educaUon with emphasis on ps)" 
chOlo/!l'. The B.S. pl'o~ram is 
structured for students who wish 
to become professional psycholo
gISts. Graduate work is then re

Campus Naval 
Commander 

Members of the U.S. NIYII 
Reserve Un it at the Univ.r.ity 
were surprised Ih is wintw II 
learn that their r,nking ... 
fieer was a woman. Lt. Com. 
mander Klein , shown with OM 
of the campus reurv. m.m· 
bers, said she wasn't tur· 
prised . t the navy men ' •• ur· 
prise, but that she expectld to 
encounter no difficulti .. her •. 
This is the first tim. I clmp
us military unit hal been 
commanded by • wom.n ... 
fieer. 

quired. 
On the graduate level, the de- ;:==;:;==;=:==.=====:;:==:;:====~ 

parlmenl has programs leading 
to a Ph.D. degree in five major 
areas: psychology of learning and 
motivation, physiological psy
chology. social psychology, clin
Ical psychology and counseling, 
About 120 students are regis
tered in these research oriented 
programs. 

Grad College 
Growing Fast 

A bachelor' degree from the 
average universIty today is equi
valent In status to a h.igh school 
diploma of 50 years ago . 

Perhaps, with dismay, stu
dents are accepting the fact that 
to specla llze in an area 01 study, 
it Is necessary to continue their 
education by going to graduate 
school. 

Students at the UniverJity are 

Spriestersbach 
10 exception . In racl, about 40 
Jer cent of Ih total enrollment 
)1 Ihe University is graduate 
.Iudenls. 

, 

THE 

• Mixed drinks 
• Delicious food 
• Entertainment every nigh1 

• Party rooms 

SUPPER CLUB 

Int.mate 80 at Iowa 1 • Iowa City 
Within th Graduate College, 

Ihere are 95 programs for ad- ~;ii;;I~~~~:::======= vanced degrees, 53 of which lead 
to a Ph.D.. Programs are ar
ranged to put emphasis on in
dividual sludents and their par
IIcular n ee d s, according to 
Duane C. SprieRlersbllch, dean 
01 the Graduate College. 

A characteristic of the pro 
gram i~ Ihe sludent-faculty ra
tio. which. because it Is kept 
low, allows for c lo s e relation
ships. 

School of Music 
Offers Experience 
In New Art Forms 

The School of Mu~1c will soon 
be housed In II $4 million build· 
lng which wi II feature. new . 
million audltorlum. 

Both hulldlngs will he located 
norlh of University Thp8tre. IIC- , : 

cording to Hlmle Voxman, pro- - -
[essor And dim'lor of the ! 20 · 
School of Music. 'J'h University. , C : 
although thl' building Is not to • • 
be complrt d unLll 1971 , hu 81- , • - . ready begun to remove the 
quonset hUI. on the proposed •• What 8 treat I 100% pure beef. On II golden toasted .' 
Bite to fill In low-lying IIreRS. - roll, WIth mounds of fresh onions and Henry's " 

The school sponsors twCl or- • I blended sauce. Delicious . ny-tirpe I .' 

h ·' c estr8!, four hands and aev- · • • 
~ral smaller musical groups. ' • , • • 
113 ~ t ud nls lind faculty pl'esent • • .. • • • , ~ 
about 150 programs and recit- '. I 
als annually. 

All undergraduates .re re
quired [0 participate In either 
band, orchestra or chorus pre
sentation . 

HENRY'S 
HAMBURGERS 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

CORALVILLE 

The school al~ ~poni!Or8 the 
Center for New Music, which 
Is a new and CXf)tic experiment
al form . A nl r concerL Is 
likrly 10 b 1\ nov I experience 
for audience . R 8 lions to the 
sound pl'odue~d during I con-
c~rt are usually mixed. ___ IIi.iii ____________ _ 

Unlvmlty 1111'1811-"" Dilly lowln-Iaw. City, ' • . ,-Ilrt., July 11, ,,,t-Sec. '-'-"!7 

YOUNKER'S 

Luggage for ' eYeryt'M - Jell 'U fttItl • large 
selection for the fe1lows u wen u the gals ill 
colors, patteru, utl IIWl1 Itylea to fit the 
needed occuhm. DIstiJIclively Ityled IIId effi
ciently plaJmed It!r the OM who desires top 
value. 

" ...... - Mahl Fleer 

Bold calora ed patterns are 
iIIcluded in our Fall collec
tion of casual menswear. We 
have slacks by Days, Haggar, 
plenty of Levis, and more. 
Our sweater collection fea
tures such famous brands as 
Puritan, Arnold Palmer by 
Robert Bl'\lce, and Billy Cas
per by Revere. They come as 
V-lleCka, crew-necks, cardi
glllll, • n d turtle -necks. 
Shirts, plai n, patterned , or 
knit, are by Gant. Hathaway, 
Arrow, and Van Heusen. Also 
see our mlin - coats and 
jackets by London Fog. We 'll 
be looking forward to servo 
ing you. 

MIn.wllr - Mil" PlIOOI' 

We illvite you to come In and examine our assortment of dresses 
suits, IIId coats. See our stunning collection of fake furs for th~ 
upcoming Fall and Winter season. For all seasons, we have 
coats by London Fog. Misty Harbor, Lassie. Vendome, and many 
more. Featured among our dresses and suits are such famous 
lines as Butte Knit, Wendy 01 London, Jonathan Logan and 
Nan Leslie. ' 

R.ldy-To-W .. r - 2M Floor 

Alme on in! We have aU the clothes for study, work and play 
- skirts, sweaters, blouses, Jumpers, blazers, culottes, and 
Ilacks In plaids, solids, tweeds, and knits. AU are coordinated 
~ mix and match as lOU like. They lire by Catalina, Jantzen, 
\i1een, College Town, nobbie Brooks, and many more. 

Sport, wllr - Mil" Floor 

We ItHer ,OIl tilt flnest ill ladies' lingerie. Featured 
ltenu ill CIUl' collectiltn are lounge wear, brasllps, and 
pettisklrts IJllIIIIg numerous other coordinated un
dergarments by Van Raalte. Vassaretle, Warners. 
Olga, and • variety of others. Dream pleasantly in 
sleepwear of assorted delicious hues and shape up 
for new Fall fashions In girdles by Playtex, Gossard , 
and others. Come up and see us today I 

Llngeri. - 2nd Floor 

Yo~ are cltrdia,11y blvited tit. come In M,d visit with our staff 01 
tramed cosmebcilllll who 1ril1 consult WIth you about basic skin 
care IJId show you our vast array of exciting cosmetics and 
fragrances te suit every taste IJId mood. Choose from such 
p~estlge liaeII as Revioll's Ultima, Estee Lauder, Charles of tile 
Ritz, FrIl\Ct8 Del\lley, Cotr, Evyan, and many, many others. 

C"m,tici - Mlln F ..... 

YOUNKERS 
IOW.A CITY 

./ 
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Union Is Place to Eat, Relax or Study~ 
"I'll meet you at the Union 

after my 10:30 class." 
1bls is a familiar phrase on 

camJIWI. BecaWle the Iowa 
Memorial Union offers such a 
wide range of RI'Vlces and actio 

vities, hardly a week passes in 1 Bowling, bridge, dining servo Union during a normal week. bowling lanes and twenty bil· by various social organizations The Iowa House adjoining the Marvin Kelley , Union program· 
which most students do not go ices, haircuts, pool, television, The Gold Feather Lounge and liard tables are located in the take place either in the Main main part of the Union pro· ming director. 
to the Union at least once. meeting rooms, inexpensive the . Wheel Room are eating recreation area on the ground Lounge or in the Ballroom. vides guest rooms for campus Union Board consists of num. 

Not only can students eat at movies, studying rooms and Jive areas separated by a cafeteria floor. These two lounge areas are also visitors and parents. The Union erous committees speCializing in 
the Union, but most student ac· folk and rock entertainment are and bakery. Students may pur· A popular room is the televl· sites for banquets, speakers, also houses the placement office various areas. The committee 
tivities have their oIlkes there. among the activities held In the I chase breakfast, lunch and din· sion lounge which is equipped freshman summer orientation and alumni office. membership campaign is staged 

ner provided by the Union food with a color set. activities and ~ncerts. Nearly 50 student organiza. in the fall, and students 8~ 

Welcoming New Students to The University of Iowa I 
service in these areas or may Students often study in the The UniverSity Box Office lions have their main oences in selected by application. 
have their food bills charged to Union library. Soft music plays sells tickets to all University the Student Activities Center on Union Board anuaBy presenl$ 
their 1.0. number. The River in the Terrace Lounge and mus· cultural events such as con- the ground floor. Refocus, a film f sUva I. Union 

"THE WIG HOUSE" 
FOR THE FINEST IN WIGS AND HAIR GOODS 

SALES & SERVICE 

by CARLA, INC. 

11011 5th STREET, CORALVILLE PHONE 3.51-6032 

I 
Room overlooks the Iowa River ic room study areas. . certs, programs, ~Iays , speak· This area Is rented to groups Board sponsors a daily film 
and compiete meals are served The craf~ shop of the UOIon ers, dances and dmner!. Next by the Union , which also pro- which is usually shown in the 
there. River Room lood may offers a vanety of programs In· to the box office Is the Inform. Id d II . Indiana Room of the Union 
also be charged. cluding pottery, jewelry making tion Center where students CIII v es message an rna serv . 

The State Dining Room Is and photography courses. receive directions to any letl. ice, . desks, work space and Union Board c.ommittees plan 
often reserved by organizations A beauty shop and a barber vity taking place In the Union. me~ttng are ~ s. Duplicating dances , symposIUms and jazz 
for formal dinners and ban· shop are recent additions in the A school supplies sales area Is eq~lpment, mlm~graph. rna· and folk festivals. Contempor. 
quets . Cigarette, food and soft Union. These services may also located there. chmes and typewriters In the ary affairs concern Interested 

. drink vendillg machines are 10' be billed to the student on his The schedUling office coordln. center can be used by any stu· students who freely exchange 
cated throughout the building. University bill . ates organization meetings by dent for a small price. . ideas an,? debate in "Soapbox 

~=============:====::===:=:====:=======~I Sixteen completely· equipped University dances sponsored assigning rooms for group use. . The lar~est camp~s organrza· Soundorf every Tuesday after· - tlOns rentmg space In the Acti· noon. 

We sell college supplies 
to meet your demands. 

Your demands will be large and numerous for the many suppJies and equipment needed 

while at the university. We pride ourselves with our supply of that necessary material to 

make your college career complete. Pencils, pens, brushes, notepaper, notebooks, text· 

books, athletic equipment, desk accessories and room decorations are just a few of the many 

items you will find in our friendly store. So many items are available that we ~ou]d go on for 

orne time telling you about our record department or our novel department, or any other de

partment in om store. Why don't you drop in at your earliest convenience and get acquaint· 

prl with 0111' l1Pnnlp and store. Incidentallv - we do sell all the textbooks needed also. 

30 South Clinton 

vitles Center include Associated Union Board sponsors recres· 
Women Students, Panhellenic tion tournaments in bowling, bi!· 
Council, Interfraternity Council liards, bridge and chess. Next 
and the student senate. year the Board plans to include 

Union Board, a student organ· some outside activities in the 
ization of more than 500 memo tournament series. 
bers, is a programming organ· Thieves Market, an art sale 
ization which is concerned with by University students held 
presenting a wide variety of twice a year, Is also under tbe I 

programs to appeal to the cam· supervision of Union Board, and 
pus community, according to is held in or near the Union. 

Married Student Housing 
The University's married stu· mately $30 per unit, when It 

dent housing has come under b e cam e apparent that the 
fire in the past year from stu. c~arges had ~en much too 
dents who claim that many fa. hIgh . The hOUSing units them· 
cilities are substandard. selves are not waterproof IJ. 

As one graduate student said some cases, and the wate~ runs 
bluntly "They're bad!" ?own the por~h roofs directly 

, mto the maIlboxes. W hen 
The main objection voiced is enough complaints were recelv. 

about the barracks apartments. ed about the soggy mail, the 
These apartments, constructed housing superintendents finally 
as temporary quarters during solved the problem - by drill. 
World War ~I, are small,. di~gy ing holes In the bottoms of the 
and have Inadequate lighting mail boxes so the water could 
facilities. The walls are thin, run out. 
and the "barracks" atmosphere The married student housing 
provides little privacy. But contract cannot be broken duro 
rent is low, at $74 per month hg the school year, and stu. 
with a few furnishings. But the dents who attempted to find 
barracks are fast being phas- better quarters were threaten. 
ed oul. ed with cancellation of registra· 

Other complaints center on tion and loss oC credits for the 
the new housing development semester if they did leave their 
at Hawkeye Drive. The walls University owned apartments. 
of these "luxury" apartments The UniverSIty says It Is too 
are extremely thin, leading to late to correct the poor con· 
a lack of privacy and exhorbi· struction of the apartment com· • 
tantly high heating bills in plexes. But even with all the 
the winter. Last winter, the loco problems, the Umversity ex· 
al gas and electric company peets the buildings to be filled 
was forced to refund approxi· this fall. 

Remains of Barracks Era 

EXCEPTIONAL I 

ONI NGSI 

New ••. and the perfect mate to a Henry's hamburaer I 
Jumbo breaded Onion rlnis-IO lesty·,ood 

lind crisp }'llU'1i order 'em .galn .nd 
lIIin. Try ~ todayl 

HENRY'S 
HAMBURGERS 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

CORALVillE 

B 
P 
SI 
1:1 
50 
V 

Inv 

II 
V 
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HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RE·NTAND SAVE 
Baby Needs 

Bed. 6: CrIbI 
Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hl-Chain 
Scales 
Vaporizers 

Invalid Needs 

Hospital Beds & Raila 
Wbeelchalrs & Walker. 
lIwalid Transfers 
Crutches & Cane. 

Commodes 

Rollaway Beds 

Whirlpool Bath 

Garden & lawn 

Tillers 
Mowers & Weed Cutters 
Seeders & Spreaders 
Treepruners & Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrlvers & Auger. 
Sodcutters & Edgers 
Burners & Sprayer. 
Fence Stretchers 
Power Rake 
Chain Saws 

Reducing Equipment 

Table MaBsage 
Belt Massage 

Bicycle -
Manual & Electric 

Household Items 

Baby Beds 
RoUaway Beds 
Dehumidifiers-Humidifiers 
Heaters - Fans 

Rug Shampooers 

Vacuums 
Television-Tape Recorder 
Polishers & Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 

Stereos 

Plumbing Tools 

Pipe Cutters & Threaders 

Pipe Vice & Wrenches 

Sewer Tapes & Augers 

Sewer Machines 

Pumps - Gas & Electric 

Plumbers Finance Torches 

Pipe Bender & Reamers 

Flaring Tools 

Contractor's Tools 

Generator 
(3500 & 1500 Watt) 

Ladders & J ackl 
Scaffolding & Plank. 
Paint Compressors &-Guns 
Wallpaper Streamers 
Floorsanders &: Edgers 
Saw. - Gas & Electric 
Disc & Car Sanders 
Saber &: Jig Saws 
Tile Shingle Cutters 
Linoleum Rollers 
Drills If." JAi" %" 
Hammerl - Air 6: ElectrIc 

Paving Breakers 
Tractor &. Loaders 
Air Compressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post & Screw Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Industrial Vacuum 
Shovels & Sledges 
Staplers 
Construction Heaters 
Cement Mixer 

Party Needs 
Pitchers & Mup 

Tables &: Chain 
Dinnerware &: Dish. 
Punchbowll &: Cups 
Coffee Urns & TraY' 
Glasses - Linenl 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
Tape Recordel'l 
Coat Racks 
Portable Bar 
Chafing Disb 

Stereo 

Champagne Fountain 

Roasters 

Vacation Items 
Tents &: Stove. 
Luggage Carrlera 
Sleeping Bag. 
Life Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Toboggan - Ice Skate. 
Water SJdls 

Moving Needs 
Trailers & Hitches 
Appliance & Piano Dollies 
Moving Pads - Holst 
Screw & Post Jacka 
Tow Bar. 

Automotive 
Timing Lights 

Gear & Axle Puller 
Engine Crane 
Socket Wrenchee 
Transmission Jacka 
Floor Jacks 
Ring Groover-Compressor 
Torque Wrenches 
Ridge Reamer. 
Car Polishers 
Compression Gauges 
Hole Saws 
Car Sanders 
Paint Spray. 
Tow Bars 

Car Stands 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lan. Ph. 338·9111 

France Might End Embargo Against Israel 
PAR I S 1m - President Early in January, following an 

Georges Pompidou saId today Israeli raid on Beirut airport, 

France might consider ending Chal'les de Gaulle ordered that 

its embargo on spare parts for shipments, including spa r e 

Israel's air force, but that he parts, be stopped. 
could not foresee a return to 
supplying Israel with arms. 

Asked about the Vietnam situ· 

ation - De Gaulle frequently 
Pompidou talked to newsmen criticized the American role in 

at hIs first news conference 
since taking office June 19. Vietnam - Pompidou chose to 

France halted shipments or deal ~ith the rOl.e France could 

arms and aircraft to Israel a.fter I play m advancmg the peace 

the Middle East war of 1967. talks. 

and 

SPRAWAX 
WITH ANY Flll.UP 

FRIDAY 6,00 •• aOO p .... . 
SUNDAY NOON. 4,00 p .... . 

MINIT·AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phon. 338.5041 1025 S. Ilv.nld. Drivi 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT PETS 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - now le .. - BASSET HOUND puppl.. AKC. 
In, two bedroom furnlabed apart- Ch.mplon Sire. Excellent whh chU· 

meni.a. AIr-eondlUoned. 501 5lh St. dren. 351-3582. 1·IOtfn 
Coralville. 351·2429. 338-51105. 8-10tfn 

"France plays a certain I being able to make more clear I to give our ideas on the formu· 
role," he said, " due to the wide each Sid. e 's positions. It has hap- las that could lead to a solu
contacts that it maintains, and pened that we have been asked lion." 

FINAL 
CLEARANCE 

Values to $24.00 

90 

Iowa City 

Open Mon. , T1Iurt. Hites til , 

CHILD CARE HELP WANTED 

Want Ad Rates WANT FULL TIME bIIby.ltter Illy UNIVERSITY S'nIDENTS - .un 
bom. - lotant. StuUn, Sepl. I. tUO and bell!.. ",I,nc, for on. 

3384B&O. M2 bour. can ISHm. ' ·17 

SPACIOUS FURNlSIlED apartments. 
2-4 student.. 123~ S. Cllnton. 338· MOBILE HOMES 

8587. 1-10 ------------apartment com· •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with all the ~ 1 
Unl'versl'ty ex ---====---::---- 1962 SKYLINE - 10'x6O'. 81!o'x20' 

Thr .. DIYs ....•..• 20c I Word WILL BABYSIT 1111 hom,. run or TU FULLER BRUSH CO. need. 
F • D 23 W rd part time. St.dlum Park. 151-6992. wesmen. Prder m.rrled studentl. 

IVI ays ..••.... - C I 0 H Earn In .XC.II 01 p .OO per bour. 
Ten Days ......... 29c I Word ..... ---------- 337-378.. 7·11 

BABYSITTING - by thl hour. ClIY 
• SUBLET SEVILLE one bedroom fur· Annex. New water beater air con. 

ings to be filled nllhed for Aurolt with renewal dJUoned. carpeted. ~5L-1165 arter 

I k option. 33W552. 7·16 5:00 p.m. 7,12 

On. Month ... .... _ sSe I Word or ".nIn,. Phone 137-3510. 

Minimum A~ 10 Word. IXICUTIVI IICltlTAltY 

"I,,"nt In~lrOllm'nl, ,xClII,n' 
.. I.ry. '.rm .... "t polltlon 
,"orlh.nd roqulNd. 

Era 

S! 

j U st 2 B oc S ~ClENCY apartment. Pbone 3f~9 1956 VENTOURS IWx"",,', Com· 
pletely furnlahed. air conditioned, 

WANTED ONE or two male room· re.son.ble. Evenln&"' ~38-n67 or 338· 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0", Insertion 1 Month .. $1.50' 
Flv, Insertions I Month $U5· 
Tin Inltrtlont I Month .. $1.20· 

AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALE 

South of Campus 

Dividend Saves 
You More 

We 
Lowest 

Never Price , 
,!, 

: ,Close On 
Cigarettes r 

Burlington and Clinton Streets 

Downtown Iowa Cify 

m.t .. to share modern apartment. 9668. 7·23 
35H388. 7·23 

1987 FtREBIRD Conv.rtlbl. . V-8, 
fioor Itlck. power Keerln&" .• 2,000. 

3113-4828. evenln,s 351-7156. '·1' 'lion, 113-5723 
I 

°RI'" for Eteh Column Inch 
1967 100xSS' P.M.d. wllh double tip 

AVAILABLE AUGUST - furnished out. Many extr ... Bon AIr. after 
apartmentsh utUltl.. plld. 526 S. 5:30. 351·1785 ... 

'59 PORSCHE 1800 Suptr Callerol.t. '-___________ -' 
Mlchelln tires, new 10ft toP. liard 

DubUQue. Ca after 1. 351.28«. 338-
ass3. e·Nn FOR SALE OR RENT - 10'x47' MI,.. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to ahare nlw lette, AIr-eondltloDed, carpet'!.d1 

trailer $60.00 month. Dial 337.9026. lkirteo. CaU 338-3393. 0-0 

PHONE 331·4191 
top. Needa muen wort. fIOO. Ill' bt.t --~ __ =~":"':~=:_--
offer. 1969 Hond. !SO Scrambler WHO DOES IT? 
~75. Under warranty. Kent Lauaon 
3all-mO. 7-15 DIFFICULTY With En,Ush1 Expert. 

7·18 1960 10'x55' THREE bedroom - HARLEY DAVIDSON XLOR. Must enced. quallfled tutor 338-7270. 7·11 
A-:~V:-:AILAB::-=LE-=--::N::O:::W::---:-Ia-r-,e--:lh7"re-e skirted, caryeted. iood condJUon. ___ ~ __ ~=~ ____ ...;. 

room furnished apartment for 338-7727 evenln,s. 7-18 rYPING SER\IICE 
... to appreCiate. ~U8 after DRESSES MADEJ al.o alteration .. 

8 P.m. 7-19 Experienced. 3.1-3128. 8-4 
men. $50.00 for .ummer monlh •. 337· 1963 CONESTOGA 10'x50' fUlly fur· ___ ...... ______ ""'!"__ '\iTO INSURAN~ Grin n M EL"CTRIC AVIR Ir.' h 53t,. 8.8tfn nlobed, excenent conditiOD. re.. , ,,, "... ne u·., SH rep. ." our 

.onably priced. 338-2940. 7.15 ELECl'RJC TYPING _ edJtlnl. ex. I tua! youn, men t,.Un, pror.m. ..rvlce. Meyer'1 Barber Shop . ... 
FALL LEASING on one bedroom un· 

furnished apt. Near Unlverllty 
Hospital - alr-eondlllonl.ng. 35l-l739. 

8·6 

WESTHAMPTON vn..LAGE .p.rl
ment,<._furnlshed or unfurnished. 

Hwy. 6 w. CoralvlUe. 337·5297. 
7-30AR 

WESTWOOD LUXURY three bed· 
room. three bedroom townhouse 

and two bedroom townhouse Illite •. 
Up to 1.300 square feet plus heated 

f.rage. Come to 945 O.t Crest Apt. 
A or c.U 3311-7058. 1-1 

WESTSIDE - luxury one bedroom 
deluxe elliciency suites. From 

$101.00. Apt. SA 945 Oat Crest St. or 
caU 338·70~. I-l 
CORONET - luxury one. two and 

lhree bedroom sUites from USO.OO. 
Come to Apt. 6 1906 Broadw.y. 
Hwy. 8 By-Pa •• E. or c.U 338·7966. 

8·1 
J'URNISRED Duplex apt. 920 1st 

Ave. M.rrled couple. Dial 338·8455. 
7-30 

CHOICB ONE or two bedroom 
'parlments furnished or unfur· 

nlshed. Sbort term leases available. 
CaU 351-4008 or InqUIre at Coral 
Manor apt. 11 or 23. Hwy. 8 Wesl 
CorllylUe. '·12 
COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one 

bedroom furnished Or unfurnIshed. 
Carpeting. drapes, .tove. refrlfera. 
tor. .Ir condItioning. across rom 
new dty pool. June and September 
le .. es from $105.00. 338-5363 or 351· 
1760. 7·19trn 

I Call 351-5612 a;mf W .... I AI/eney. 1201 HI,hl.n Ct. 7·24AR 
19M WINDSOR 10'x60'. Central Air per ence. • ~ Office 351·2459; borne 337-3W ... tAR ::0=-::===::---:::---::----

Washer. Tlpout, aIllrted. E.cenent .... "'_1 PROFESSIONAL alteraUon. &lid 
BETTY TBOMPSOt. - .. ,e.", c. 1'" VAUANT convertible. "ew coat Ilnlog •. 338·37« after 4 p.m. Condition. Holldav Court. After 8 The'" and long papon ExJ>·erl .... n 7 

p .. m 628-2608.' 7·31 ~.. . 1-"\1 ' starter. HD shockJ, brale .. InUf. ·19 
enced. ~38·5WI. I- AR f1er. 338·9OOf. 7-17 FLUNKING MATH or ba.lc It.tI. 

FOR RENT 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. pica. 1987 IMPALA V-8 • • utom.ttc, pewer 

eute. Lette~. short plptn, IlIe.ls. drive. ateerln,. ExceUent eondl. 
tlca1 Call Janet. 338-93041. 7·5AR 

Evenings 351·,.,,19. 1-9AR tlon. Muat .. II. 351.1711. 8-8 IRI~~?~ 3s7,::!~~lenCed. fast ~~ 
NEW. CLEAN. losulated. "eated. ELECTRIC TYPEWluTllR _ fast ex. 

lighted, dry storage space on perlenced, typln, of all idnds. '67 RED VOLKSWAGEN no trade MOTORCYCLE CLINIC - ",pairing 
Irae);.ge. Concrele Iloor, 20' cell· Phone 337-3285. 8-8RC exceUenl condition. can 353-4981 .U makes. guaranteed serylce. 222 
In,s. l4'xI8' door.. By monlh or ____________ between 12-5 p.m. Alk for ~herry E. Prentl.s, 351-5900. 7·29 
year. 800 to 4.000 square feet. E,vCTRIC TYPEWRITER _ experl. Gable. 7-11 
Geor,e Dane 837·9267. 7-13"'" EDITORIAL SERVICES: We'l help 

enced. Th ..... short papers, etc. 1968 MAROON VOLKSWAGEN wllh YOU wllh arUcle ••• peeche •• tbe .. 
____________ 1 Dial 337·5843. ?-MAR .Ir condItioning. like new: only eo or dJ .. erlations. Wrilln, AlSO-

O U b 8...... date •. 338-3218. 7·23 ELECTRIC _ Carbon ribbon. 0lI. 1,800 m es y owner. ...1 .. ,. =:-:--:-: ________ _ HOUSES FOR RENT 
perlence<!J the~ •• , term •• etc. Mn.I ___________ • Vtfo mONINGS - student boys .nd 

LARGE FAMILY HOM!: at 10'/ Black Harney. 331-5943. '·SORC lir". 1016 Rocbester. Call 337· 
Springs Circle. Larew Reallv. 337. AUSTIN HEALEY lte2 Mark 3000, 2824. II-l0AR 

, JERRY NYALL .. Irl mM Ty color red aU new transmllllon, =----..,..------
21141. .11 · ""ec c YP- brake, ... clutch system. by owner. FLUNKING MATH or b.slc Itatl .. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

GIRLS - dean sleeping rooms. car· 
peted. refrlger.tor. private en· 

trance( off street parkin,. Summer 
or Ial . Acro51 from Curner. 430 N. 
CIlnton. Resident Mlr. 337~5«. Own· 
er 337·7787. 8·11I!n 

RENTlNG NOW - men only .um· 
mer and /or faU. single •• double .. 

ID, Service. Phone 138-1330. ?·SOAR Writ. HOlt 318 Dally 10waD. l-9tfll tics? caU Janel. 3S1-93041. ... 

mM SELECTRIC - ·l"ypln. of IU '61 KARMEN GHIA COUP. ~.OO or WASlONG AND mONINGS. Reason. 
kinds. 338-5491 day.; 3SS-1225 eve- orrer. ' 351.5936 or 353-3481. 8-9 aIIle .Phone 351.3064. 8-9AR 

nln,.. 7·29 
1968 HONDA 450. blue and chrome. DIAPER RENTAL Serylce by New 

TYPING - eliht years experltnce. excellent condlUon. ,750.00. 351. Proce •• Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Electric type. Fa.l. accurale IIrv· 4836. 7.19 Phone 337·9666. 8-8AR Ice. 33a.M72. ?·28AR ___________ _ 

IRONlNGS - 33S'()609. 
TYPING short pape" themel .. 1966 CHEVY BEL AIRE - new Ure.., 

Downtown. Phone S37:S941 days. good en,lne. '1,300.00~92. 7-1. 
'·ISAR 1987 IMPALA V.s, .utomIUc. power 

drlv~, ateerln,. E,.eUent condl· 
tlon. Must ""Il 351·1711. 8-8 

Cooking privileges. parkin,. "0.00. 
337.7141 8-8Un TYPING. EOITING. f .. t and ex perl-

enetd. DowntowD. Can KanD 338-
0183. 7·11 

1966 CORVETTE Convertlblt. Red. 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom furnished ROOMS FOR RENT MARY V. BURNS' typlnl. lOlmeog. 

or unfurnished apartmenla In Cor· raphy. Notary Public. 415 '.ow. 
Air conditioning. CUltom 'rollt 

end. 327 four speed. ISS-IMO. 7-16 

1963 CATALINA CONVBRTlBLE. 
Blue. new tires. power .teering. 

WUI .. crlllce. 338·2840. 7-16 

a1vUle. Park Falr, Inc. 3311-9201. ATTRACTTVE ROOM for slogle Stale Bank Bulldlng. 337-2656. ~.I1AR 
;;;;=;;;-:=;;-:::-;:====7-:.1=8::A:;-R flrl. A v,lIable Au,ust 1st. 337· EXPERIENCED typl.t. you nlme It. 
CHOICE ONE or two becroom ap.rt. 55 0; 337·9084. 8-8 I'll Iype 't. ''Elec'rl. Carbon RI~ ments furnished er unfurnished. ' 0-

Sbort term Ie .... available . CaU 351. ~IEN - RENTING now summer and bon." 337· ft!02 alter 8. 7-11 HONDA 30S SCRAMBLER. cu.tom 
4008 or Inquire at Coral Manor Apt. f.lI. Neat, spaclou. rooms. Kitch . ELECTRIC TypE .... "llTER _ tbe""s. paint. mechanlc.lly luporb. '600, 
11 or 23 Hwy. No. 5 W. CoralvUle. en and dining room privileges. 337· dls .. rtatlons. letters. term papers. Irade smaUer. 351-2'" 338·3184. 7·10 

7·HUn 56112. 7·23RC manuscripts. Phone 331-7966. 7-St!n -l968=-Y:":AIlAHA"7"::::-:::-:-:-b7"lg-:-be- .,.- acrambler 

"scoop·· 
Villi our New Rlt.1I D.p.,t· 
ment. W.lk upst.l" .nd II~'. 
Guill ... Imps, druml, orglnl 10 
pl.nol. 

Pro .... lon.1 Inltructlon 
IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOI 
(oYlr Elch.r's Flower Shop) 

331·1131 ;EL;;;;:;MW=O;;O;;;D;-;;TE=RRA=;;;:CJl;--~n::o::w:-'ile:':.'::'.. RENTING SUMM!:R or fall - sln- 250cc 1,300 Dill ... Good condJUon. 
Inl two bedroom furnished .part. lie rooms for men across slreet MISC. FOR SALE 338.61~1 mornJDi or evenln". 7·11 i~~~~~~~~~~~~ lOen!.. Alr-eondltlone4. 502 - 5tb from campus. Air-conditioned wllh 

St.. CoralvlUe. 351·2429, 338-5805. cookln, '"cllllle •. ~O.OO. 11 E. Wuh· 1968 TRlUKPH SPITFIRE. 21 000 ac· PAINTING 
7-4tfn Inglon, 337·9041. 8-lt£n SLEEPING BAG. VW Cartop c.mer. tua! mUll. New clutcb. li.llon-

tape recorder. molorcycle falrlDi abl • . 391J.687~ Siudeni chll .. 1 ,ummer p.lntlng 

GO HAWKEYE 
1·2·Bedroom Apartments 

for 

CONVENIENCE , 
·st,... m II 

parkIng from Campus 
Public, JlrI~111 JoUI IInll 

SAFETY 

COMFORT 

II,clrle ran," 
ro'rlgtrator 

prlvale tntrance 

ECONOMY 

Minimum upkotp 
low o~tr.tln, COlli 

MARRIED SINGLE 
Studlllh • StsH 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
105 JISSUp H.II 

GRADUATE MEN - gulet. COOking. and megaphone •. 11x14 photo tray'.! lobs. Homts _ Interior .nd ",. 
walking distance. 530 N. Cllnlon. changing bag. typewriter. 337·3115. 

337-3636. 8·21fn aner 5. 7-lT WANTED 'erlor. AIIO window rop.lr. Ix· 
NECCH! PORTABLE sewlnJr m .. ___________ ptrltncld. Rtf.renctl. CIII 331· 

SPECIAL SUMMl:R r.te. large stu-
dio also rooms wllh cooking. One 

Ind lwo bedroom apt •. lhree room 
coltage. Black's GasU,ht Village. 242 
Brown. 1·1911n 

SINGLES or doublel, m~n or .. om· 
en. kllchen. 424 S. Lucas. 398·6513. 

7·llUn _________ ,-..r... 

PLEASANT DOUBLE or slngl. -
m.le. close In . 351·3355. 7·1: 

MEN STUDENTS 
21 or OVER 

South Quadrangle 
is now reserved 

for you. 
For Room and Board 

or Room Only 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 

353·3834 

chine. Never used. $60 Iilf lilt MARRIED DOCTORAL student see.s 20fl ,or Infor .... llon Ind 'rll tl· 
price. 351·1847. 7·18 to rent unlurnlahed house In Iowa 11 .... 1,. 

YARD SALE SAT. July 121. .... 1210 City. U you can be of any belp ~~;~~~~~~~~~~ Highland Ave.. Iowa l;lty. An. please write . or pbone. John Morae-
II f It II I lh co. 1708 S. Jen TIlly Lane. No. 50. 

que.. urn ure. app ances. co· Tempe. Arbon., 85281, Area code 
Ini. 7·12 802-.78:e175. 7.10 

UNDERWooD·OUVETT! Studln 4t viANi 'l'O "BuY an Addresso,raph. 
portable typewriter. Excellent con· Pl .... statl condltionJ. price and 

dlUon '45.00. 351·1711. 7·te loeaUon. Wrltt Box 318 JJ.Uy Iowan. 

MUST SELL - Hollywood bed com. ::===========7.::14. 
plete. 2 drusen with mlnorl. 

Wire .nd metal bookc ..... b.rbeque 
grill wllh electric spit. lsa·Ute after 
~:OO p.m. 7·n 

USE D FUItNlTURE .ppltaneel 
clolhlng. d.lshes. ei.ctrlc.1 .n~ 

plumblnl/ !Ixtures. Yocum'a Salva,e 
Co. 800 S. Dubuque. 337·2337. 8·8l n 

WEDCOR 2x4 Ir.ck .tereo tape reo 
corder. Lllte new. 851·7717. 7·IL 

TlACHIltI WANTID 
SOUTHWEST, ENTIRE WEST 

AND ALASKA 
10uthW .. , Tttchl" A .. ncy 

1303 Central Ave .• N.E. 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 871011 

FREE REGISTRATION 
GOOD SALARlES 

USED FURNITURE and .ppll.nce •. ===========~ 
Open dIlly. Kllon. COmmunity BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Auction. Kalona. low.. 7-28 ;::===========: 
3 PRIVATI 'ARKINO 'PACEI 

In UnlYlrilly Shops .... 
nUllo L.undry 

blocks soulh of Library 
'honl 337-"67. 

MOONLICOHTEItII 

Imm.dlltt oPlnlngs for full tim. 
or p.rt tim. cocktail w.ltr""I, 
Intertllnt.... 0040 ,Irll. 

phontUI ..... 
7 • , p.m. 

MIN'S 
PERSONAL TAILORING 

M.ch to Me.surt MIn', Clothing. 
lport"o.II, lulls, tOpeOitl. You 
must look at my 500 fibrin .1141 
50 'uhlo ... blt lIylll .rom trodl. 
lIon.1 10 Idw"di.n. !'trftet fit 
GUARANTEED. All prlcts tIelow 
downtown rot. lit ... Now you c.n 
Inloy till .... uty of • t.llored 
glrmtnl with my qUllity IIvln,l. 

W_ COENE OSE 
13104556 

, . 
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"PERSONAL 

r 
102 

A) You're a college student now, so let's talk 
facts. You are going to be needing books, and 
LOTS OF THEM! Chances are youll buy 
them at one of the local bookstores. Which 

store you choose can mean a geat deal to you 
in terms of your money, your time and effort, 
the amount of helpful personal service you 
receive. 

B) Contrary to what you may have thought, 
bookstores are net Hall alike." Tru e, they all 
sell books. They all want your business. The 
difference lies in what they do to deserve your 
business. This is where Hawkeye Book Store 
begins to go to the head of the class. 

C) If this is your first time at a large Univer-
sity, you may be saying to yourself: "Every
thing is so big! How am I ever going to find 
anything here?~ 

D) Boohtores can be the same way. They 
can be so big that you spend your time wan
dering up and down crowded aisles trying to 
figure out exactly what books you need. Or 
trying to find where the used books are bid
den so that you can save money. They can 
be so impersonal that you have trouble fiuding 
anyone to answer yOlLl' ql1estiODS for you. 

SERVICE" 

103 

E) Hawkeye is different. We try to make 
your book buying quick and easy. There's 
no guesswork about what books you need 
All required texts are clearly listed Better 
still, just tell any of our helpful staff the 
courses you're taking. Theyll assemble aU 
the correct books for you. And you won't 
have a more expensive new book thrust into 
your hands unless you ask for it. In fact we 
try to stock just as many used books as possi. 
ble in order to save you money. They're fa 
plain sight too. If you drop a course within 
the first three weeks of classes just bring the 
unmarked books and the cash register receipt 
to Hawkeye and pick up your full refund. 
We'll also order any book you want direct 
from the publisher. 

F) While you're buying books, you might 
like to choose from our complete line of su~ 
plies or browse through some of the over 6,000 
paperback titles on our second Hoor. Remem· 
ber, at Hawkeye the friendly smiles don't just 
appear when you get out your checkbook. 
They're there all the time. So when you're 
in the market for books and supplies-try 

HAWKEYE. 

30 South Clinton , 
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The University Is 19,500 Students 
A university can be many different things. In the case of 

the University of Iowa it is about 19,500 different faces. And 

no where are those thousands of faces reflected more accurate· 
Iy than in Campus life. 

Campus life is hard to define, mainly because it is differ
ent for each student. It can be your dormitory room and the 

friends you make on your floor. Or it can be living illegally 
off-campus in order to entertain friends of both sexes in the 
relative comfort of your own apartment. Or it can be becom· 
ing involved in campus political movements ••• whether they 

are local, such as Action Party and Hawkeye Student Party, or 

national in scope, such as Students for a Democratic Society 

and Young Democrats. It may mean canvassing the city for 

canned foods as the campus Greeks did this last spring. Or 
handing out California table grapes at registratj""" P'I~ the 

Young American for Freedom club did in February. 

It can mean pretty girls competing for a queenship during 
MECCA week or ugly men trying to win the Ugly Man contest. 

For many, it means hours spent over beer at the local taverns 

discussing the state of the University and the world in general. 

For others, it may be oratory from the soapbox in the Union. 

Or campus life could include the fine program of cultural 

events, ranging from mime troupes to University Theatre pro
. ductions to concerts to poetry reading. 

But whatever campus life means to you life at the Uni. 
versityof Iowa is only dull if you make it that way. 

oil Iowan 
. Servil1g the University of Iowa and the People of IOlCG City 

University Edition-The Dally Iowan-Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

A UNIVERSITY SHOULD BE a place of light, of 
liberty and Qf learning. 

Beniamin Disraeli 
British House of Commons 
March, 1873 

Some of the Faces of t he University Are Pretty 

Friday, July 11, 1969 
Grass Grows in Iowa City 

Kites and the Iowa River 



mpus • Ie 5 most nyt • In 
Whatever Your Bag, It's OK· 

Or Marching for Something You Believe 

Whether Ws Being Gentle on a May Day 

Or Investigating Various Life Forms 

Or Helping Wherever You Can 

• our Ie 
• / 

5 nlque 
. ~ Or Just Plajn Rapping with Friends 

, 
'I 
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Finals Week Is an Academic Pain 
If it is finals week, and if because someone in your class Your friend. will tfll you th,t f,lI the cour .. , m.ybt enough I er controls your mind. It has 

you hav~ that "reall~ big on~" I ~old you that she's already put • few h.ndl of cardl will only I COUrsel that you will hav, to given way to unreasoning, blind 
at 7:30 10 the mornmg, you II I m 30 hours on it. And she knew t,k •• n hour or 10, .nd you drop school. You will go hOlM terror. That piece of white pa-

RPi •• wind up at the movies. it all in the first p~ace. . can .fford to tlk. • litt!. in distrICt. And you will vat . per floating from band to hand 
Finals week is that high point I So ther. you lit, With 60 ltudy brHk. dr.fted, .11 becaUIl you g.v. down the aisle Is your test. 

Student Body . President Jim Sutton 

of the semester when all the pagel of b .... ly ~ib .. no .... , What they do not tell you is in to the "mpt.tion. of fin.11 Yours. It almost looks like an 
work of the past sixteen weeks 900 p.ge. of r.ldlng you .hll that after the cards, someone WHk. induction notice from Uncle 
is dredged up out of old note- hav. nol I!.rted, I burning will ~ggest a pizza. ~fore you The .day is black, indeed, as Sam. Your pounding heart beals 
books ?r the dresser drawer fear tIl.t tIlli will mlln THE ~now It, ~ou wlll be slttmg th~re you c!unb that steep hill to the a regular rhythm of martial 
for review and the moment of END, and .n .wful ur.ve. to m ~e middle of a bull sessIOn Chemlstry·Botany Building. You drumming in your ear. 
truth is at hand. No matter how pl.y ... w h.nd. of IOhlllr.. solVing the problems of the try to remember how many Tw ' ho I t 
hard you have worked all those You have just discovered world - at 3 a.m. I hours you have actually studied againO OUls~: ~eer~unyr: s:n~ 
weeks, your grade will rise or I what finals week Is all about. The next day will be warm for this test. . It was ~ hard test but a 
fall on that two-hour test. The It is procrastination in the face and sunny If it Is spring, or Two at the most. And that I ~~ . e . 
exam will be unfair, because all of impending doom. Bul, during good for skating if It is January.' . I a1I' on . 
exams are unfair during that this one time each semester, it Tomorrow morning is the one was three days ago, before flO- You have another test lomor-
special week. And, naturally, is active procrastination. you have been worrying about. als week start~. row at 10, but that Is • long 
you'll have a headache. There is so much to do during But tomorrow morning is a long Now you pamc. Guilt no long- way off. 

You always have a headache linals week beside studying. way off. When your girl friend jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
during finals week. But chances January means "semester calls and hints that she would 
are excellent that your throb. break," alld you have to plan just love to go out to city park, 
bing brain will be throbbing less for that. You might have a you put down your book and go. 
from the strain of scholarly loil l ride home, but it takes co-ordin- But the book you put down 
than from that tenth Schlitz you I ation, because your ride leaves wasn't about differential equa
had just before they kicked you five minutes after your last test. I lions at all. It was the newest 
out. It could be worse. If you plan Ray Bradbury fantasy that you 

MOUTH WATERING , 

FLAVOR IN EVERY 
Even if you never touch the to fly home, it will snow - lor just have to read. 

stuff, finals week gets to you . about three days. When you get back to your 
You know you have to study , The Union stays open late, room from the park, five of the I 

SINGLE BITE 

!~Studenf .Government Here: 
which means that it is a nice guys are just leaving for down
place to go to look for members town . "Bonnie and Clyde" are 
of the opposite sex . back, they tell you , and you 

You could study at the libra- just have time to make it to the 
ry, too, but everyone is asleep early show. I 
over there since somebody al- Now, you know better. To-. ) 

Circus"or Legifimate? 
ways turns up the heat for fin- morrow morning is getting clOS" 
als week. er, and the black hand of guilt 

F.te hIS .1.0 .rrtnged her is slowly descending upon your 
schedule of tv.ntl .0 the big- shoulders. You tell them , no, I 
gest four.d.y brldve tourn,- you can't go to the show. But 
menl of the year f.lIs during maybe for a beer. 

Student Senate has been com- organized student government ty, was named vice president of thing done depends on whether Ihat hectic week, but if you That il why you will wake 
pared to a circus: the cheapest and began cementing a close research. The research bureau they will be willing to do the don'l play bridge, pinochle up.t 6:30 with • head.che. 
and be . . I ' I I' h' 'th D th . I d k d h h th de<:kl, cribbage botrdl, Ind And by now, the gulll '"ling at entertammcnt m town po itlea re allons Ip WI an· studies things at mc u e how wor an ow muc power ey 1 even. few conlrtb.nd poker i. r .. lly out of h.nd. You have 
on Tuesday nights. tes and his Action Party which to ta~ corporations and conse- can get from the admiOistration . I chips.rt not 100 h.rd to find. lat yourilif down. You will 

But next year may be differ- controls the majority in the sen· quenUy lower the tuition and r====-==:..-=====================-, 
ent. In past years the Senate ate. Action Party is probably writing biographies of the re
bls been compo cd o( people the best organized campus ori- gents for senate use. 

I trying to train for future politi- ented political group at the Uni- Greg Moore was named vice 
ell careers or trying to insti- ver~ity . president in charge of finance, 

. tute their personal ideology The alliance between Sutlon, and Brent Stanley was named 
through the voice oC the senate. the reorganization of his office vice president in charge of pub

This year, things look as if and the support of Action Party lie relations. Stanley is probably 
they 8re changing. The Senate will probably spell an active the equivalent oC preSidential 
has. colorful, if not yet proven year for student senate and per- press secretary. 

~ 

effective, president in Jim Sut- haps one not bogged down in Dantes was given the vice 
t G, Boston, Mass. Parliamentary procedure, for a presidency in charge of studenf 
~tton won the student body change. activities. His first task has 

~idency by about 750 votes Sutton reorganized the execu· been to form a group that could 
0'#1 Phil Dantes, A4, Waterloo. tive branch oC the student gov- handle a concert series of big 
• candidates were action ori- ernment by creating five new I name groups like the Fifth Di-
e.p«t. I vice presidencies. mension. 

the campaign, nantcs was David Dierks, A4, Glenview, Last year group handling the 
I more conservativ, of tlte I Ill.. was named vice president , concert series resigned en I 
11\'0. In any other Universlt of I in charge of publications. Dierks I masse over a dispute between r 

Iowa all-camllus e\ection he edited the student senate report l themselves and Activities 
wliuld bave been considered lib- in The Daily [owan this spring .. Board, which CPC considered 
er , but in comparison to Sut- It consisted oC a one page in- was trying to usurp their auth· 
lolt he was comicrvative. sert in the DI. ority. 

After th election. utton re Bert Marian, G, North Liber-I Whether the Senate gets any-

, 
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ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
For A Laundry Away From Home 

As Ea~y As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, (lean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

ci:aunJl'omat 
2 Locations 

, 
• 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

HenrYIS,. 
CHICKEN DINNER 

A 3·piece serving of meaty chltken fried 

to a golden brown ... cole slow, a gener-

OUI portion of crispy fresh french 

fries, roll and honey. 99c 
FAMILY CARRY·OUT ORDERS 

6.plec •• of chicken ...................... $1." 
'.pllclS of chicken .......... ..... •. .. _ .$2M 

12.pl., •• of chicken ... .. .................. $2.74 
15·pllc.. of chlck.n ...... . ....... '" ... $3M 

Head for Hen.ry', ••. home of 
America'. mo.t popular me" • 

Henrylsw 
Highway 6 W •• t 

Open D.lly Sund.v • Thursd,y 11 1.",,·11 p.m. 
F rldlY .nd SlturdlY 11 I.m.· II ,.m. 

HOME IS WHERE THE FUN IS AND THE FUN IS AT 

LAKESIDE MANOR 

Lakeside offers you much more than just an apartment. The special ingredient? ... fun and recreation, indoors 
and out. At Lakeside it's at your finger·tips. That's why Lakeside living is modern living ... everxthing you 
want is there when you want it. 

• heated swimming • kiddie park • color TV rooms 
pool • steam baths • ping pong 

• cookout patios • card room • billiards 
• party rooms • • exercise rooms • • • picnic area 
• lake 

'Ea.ch townehouse and studio is tastefully designed for your ultimate comfort, convenience, and privacy. lake
side living is quiet modern living. , . and economical too. Recreation is fun and the fun is FREE at Lakeside. All 
the extras are part of your rent ... and pets are welcome, too! 

OPPO~'TE SHELLER MFG., HIGHWAY SIX EAST LA K E SID E MA NOR DIAL 337-3103 FOR "MANAGEMENT THAT CAlES" 

.. 16... • ....... . 
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.Religious Activities Many and Varied at UI 
Who 1m I? Wbere am IlOlng? know what theJe opportunltl~ explaiMd. around them - If this pattem I gions other than hls 0"". .. •• 11._ III Hum.. Cui· church type of religion, Hel.nlll· called for by their membeta. 4 

Sbould I take marijuana? have are or bot her to learn more "The academic education has is to sleep on Sunday mornings "The school of religion pro- tv", h .... " tilt m'I" III- ger said. Youth groups In Catholic center exlltl for Ita. 
pre-marital Intercour&e? u Ie .bout the religious side of life. far outdistanced the education then they do this," he said. vides an opportunity for stu· tllll' fer CIII.ltItrI", rell.llII. these churches were character· dents as well 18 the ltudent«t- I 

crib sheeta for the final aam? Coming to the University of· students have gotten In reli· The typical way in which a dents to examine more care· It'. taulht ... hlthly ,... ized by "weenie and marsh· ented St. Thoma. More OIl. 
What does the word love mean? ten signals, for many, the first gion," said Don Herdman. pas· student Investigates religious fully, and In a different kind of .,...... lCatltmlc ".,.1. But It mellow roasts" and, In general, 'MI. Ra..,. WIIlIIfM ........ 
WIl.I does the word God mean? lime when old values and beliefs lor of the Gloria Dei Lutheran opportunities is 10 visit several community, the major religious m.y IN • IUII.tltu .. fer allY by a concern for "fellowship." .hlp mMt •• v.ry IuIMlay ....... 
These all are religious questions concerning religion and moral· Church. "The sophomore or ju. , different churches, per hap s options that are in the world ether klllll " "'"gleu'.... this kind ot group was dom. for worahlp, p ....... m ... III 
- they deal with root values ity are either dropped or deeply nior at the University has a with a fr iend. today." said James F. McCue, vtlv.IIMIIt," .. hI Helll"""'. Inanl on the campus In the m .. 1 at the •• ptItt ..... 
and melllin,. questioned. faith that often hasn't changed t "You fl!lll • tnmtnclou. aasociate professor of religion. Studenta are generally not 1950s but now has been replac. Ctnttr, 230 Nerth C,w... 

CCllIe,. Is I tim. "hel! ,tu· " TM gIIIIr.1 ",1I11eu. II· since confirmation." .mount of church vi,it.tion. "The school of religion is not taking Idvantage of other rell· ed by groups which emphasize Progr.m •• Im te ..,.... .,.. 
dents can rHefine thel.r own me.pM", on campus il COII,ld· Most students are about six M.ny .tuclll\tJ g' th~,ugh simply another church along gious opportunltl~ on campus, experimentation and Involve. of f.lth and life III .... ""'"'
Jet of values. "It can be an op- .~ably mo,.. libe~.1 thin years behind what Is current thl, kind .f pitt.rn. T h • yother churches .... It's an op- Heininger said. ment In current campus issues, .'ty community. Tht ctIIItr " 
purtunJty to acquire deeper, might be found In a .m.1I practice and belief In the go lu.t out of curfoslty. W. portunity for an individual 10 "There Is much more variety he said. "You'll find as much opln durf", the week .... 
more critical values on which town. Th.",', • lot me", qUIl' church, he noted. in thl church .. knew this Ind examine his own tradillon! in and imaginative and creatlv willingness to be non-conven. study or relax"""" 
you can base life," said Robert tlonln9 of riligioul beliefs," Often a student's participa· accept It," ha ICIdtel. a more independent, critical expreIBI0II8 of religion that are tional here as you'll find any- The ChrlstllJl Churdl, tM 
P. stenpr. usiltant professor .ald Will Poland, ... I.tlllt llro· lion In religious activities at Students discover more about kind of way and take some found around campus now that where," Heininger concluded. United Church of ChrIst and lilt \ 
of rellgioft. ~"or o. psychology, who II a home were motivated by par· their own religioUS beliefs kind of stand," he ex:plained. did not exist I few years ago. Experimentation In worship United Presbyterl'l! C h u reb 

! wide variety of reUgious op- Unlve~lity cou"plo~. ents. according to the Rev. Ed through their classes and a The most popular course from That's why students ou ... t to be has been tried at several have provided ltudellt IeI'Vicet 
portunities are Ivallable on or "Immediately students are Heininger, pastor of the Congre- personal kind of exploration. the school of :e!igi~n Is thl! explorin,," he .ald. , churches, most notably at the in a United Campus 0IrIItiu 
aear campi!! to discover a valid confronted with new ideas. The galions Church. But when they Some cla~ses deal with values core course, .RellglOn 10 Human Those students who ve ~me Roman Catholic Church St. Ministry. UCCM supports till 
faith for a college educated per. Ideas they've grown up on will I get to the University they "us· and beliefs that can tell the Culture, which attracts about from small lowns most likely Thoma. More where guitar Mugwump coffeehouse ud I 
IOn. But often students don't be challenged on campus," he ually pic k up the pattern student something about reli· 1,200 students a semester. have leaTlled about I 10 c a I mass _acts many students numbel1 of weekdlY procrlllll 

We like to do things 
by the book 

Hawkeye Bookstore is part of a vanishing breed of bookstores that strives to meet the 
increasing book needs of the University student. We don't try to impr.ss you with a fancy sto .... 
front or pressure you into buying books you might not need. We just try to give you the best 
possible service in textbooks. 

You will find that we try to offer as many used textbooks as possible. We do this to 
help students save money. If you wish to buy a n.w textbook, that's fin. with us also. 

On occasions you will find that we may not have the textbook you want in stock. Don't 
let this up&et you. We will order the book from the publish.r and have him rush it to our store. 
We will notify you when the book arrives so that you will get maximum use out of your book. 

Should you drop a course in the first three weeks of dasses, 'we will gladly give you a 
full refund for the book upon surrender of the textbook and the cash register receipt. 

Stop into Hawkeye Bookstore when YClu arrive in lo~~ ~ity. Let us he.lp you in selecting 
the right books for the right courses. This Is' our-way of h.lping you enjoy your stay in Iowa City 
and startini you off in the University on, the' right foot. 

30 South Clinton 
, r 

•• 
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every Sunday. designed for special lallrllt 
'11M Alseel"tlon of Cam. groups" hie b deal with I\ICb 

pus Mlnl.ttrs, a local group topics as Bible study, persouJ· 
of rtligioul ""ders, hIS sup. ity and faith, literature, aria, 
ported I Univlrslty lectur. political concerns, soclallemce 
.. rl ... Splilklrl such .. Rob. and intensive study of ChrlStllll' 
ert Theobald, Willi,m Stril19' Ity. 
~llow Ind the R.v. John Fry Jewish students can find re
have d~lwn crowds and slim. ligious, cullural, social and eel
ulated much di,cullion_ ucational activities and servo 
Three coffeehouses are sup- ices at .the B'nal B'r!~ HU!el 

ported by local religious organ. Foun~aho~ . Group activities 1ft- I 
iulions: the Uni.Uni, sponsor. c.lude . holiday services, educa· 
ed by the Unitarians; the Eve tlonal se~nars, a da~ce ~oup, 
of Man, sponsored by the Hill. k~sher dlnner.s and disc~sslollS. 
el Jewish community' and the Hillel House IS open dally for 
Mugwump, sponsored' by the study or relaxation. 
United Campus Christian Min· Students buJlt and now direct 
istry (UCCM). Coffeehouses' St. Paul's Lutheran chapel and ' 
have been places to relax, buy student center. The entire pro. 
some coffee and informally dis. gram of worship, edUCltiOll, 
cuss whatever might seem 1m· evangelism, stewardship, social 
port-ant to the student. action, discipleship and fello,,· 
. Counseling and information ship Is under the control of the 

about the draft and the selec. stUdent Chapel Assembly. 
live service Is also provided by Another church oriented es
UCCM. Pastoral counseling peciaUy toward students and 
about the many other problems University faculty is the EpIs
of campus living is offered by copal church with its Anglicu 
nearly ' all campus ministers. Community. Eucharists, discus-

Social action groups are given I sions and lectures are sponsor· 
support by religious institutions ed by the group. 
on campus. Churches serve as Studlnt ,roups trtdltlon.lly 
go·betweens for students who I mort conservatlv, In doctrine 
would like to become involved include the following: 
in such Community Action Pro- The stated purpose of the 
grams as: "Big Brother." which Baptist Student Union (part of 
enables a student to serve as the Southern Baptist tradition) 
an older brother for children is "to strengthen the Christian 
without a father; "Friendly life of College young people and !I 

Town," a program in which to help them grow in their ex· r 

stUdents help underprivileged perience ot their Christian life 
children broaden their outlook and to give guidance In finding 
by taking them on tours and God 's will in every area 01 
field trips; tutorial programs, in life. " 
w~ich s~udents help children Inter·Varsity Christian Fel. 
WIth lhelr educatIOn; and olh· lowship (IV) is an interdenom. 
ers. inationat student group lotally 

A campus religious facility led by students which features I 
operated by the University and lectures, discussions, Bib I e 
open to students and faculty is studies in housing units, prayer 
the Danforth Chapel. Several groups, and social activities. IV 
weddings are held there each members regu tarly meet In 
year and groups can reserve their "Action Groups." 
the chapel for meetings. Students at the First Men· 

Danforth Chapel 
Church .. rvlc.. In lowl nonile Church believe that war 

City t.nd to be V .. rtel tow.rd is "altogether conlrary to the 
tIM .tudtnt .nd support stu· teaching and spirit 01 Jesus • 
d.nt group. which .. rv. • Christ and the New Testament 
wid. ren,t of Int'rtll,. and that the freedom which lies 
Some of these groups are ex· at the heart of thai leachln. iJ 

plained here. positive and relevant for the 
The Lutheran· sponsored times." They meet for dlscua- • 

Chrlstus House offers about 35 sion in "Wltmarsum Student 
students the opportunity to eat, Groups." 
study, relax and worship togeth. Bethany Baptist's student 
er In a community. The students group meets Sunday evtnlnp 
pay room and board. The house [or supper a.nd discussion. It', 
also hold~ seminars for the purpose Is to "lead .tudentl 
public on contemporary issues. Into a deeper knowledge of the 

The Chrlstus House exper!· World of God and to help them 
ment Is unique in the Univer· make Jesus Christ Lord of their • 
sity and "is the sort of thing lives." 
that should be multiplied all Th. RHI'I.nlncl ehurch If 
across town," said McCue. JttUS Chrl,t of Lattw D., 

Students of all faiths are weI- S.lnt., bett.r klllWll II till f' 
comed to the Methodist·sponsor- Mormon church, """..... • 
ed Wesley Foundation. Its pro- ,tud.nt group, .... "LI ..... 
graml aim to discover "slgnifi· F.llow.hlp." Th • .,.up tfftn 
cant modes of worShip, study, wDrshlp, .tudy .1Id fellewahlp 
communion and service." FactI· .nd h •• bttII rapidly ,rewItIt 
Illes available include a com· althouvh It remain. I .mell 
munlty kit e h e I, television vroup. 
lounge, music room, library and Sevenlh Day Adventist stu
an audltorlum, which have been dents also are Increasing " 
loaned to various groups. numbers on campus and meet 

Not long ago Qlthollc students In "e nco u n t e rIO discussion 
changed their concept of student groups which aim to relate 
organization from a "Neuman Christian doctrine to contem· 
Club" to 1\ loose federation of porary culture. 
12 dlffer.nt groups which meet These are aome of the rell· 
at various lime during the week, gious opportuniUe that exist to 
These groups can deal with meet a wid variety of student 
meeting whatever Reeds are religious needs. 



UI Huit Says, We Try 
To Help Studenls" 
The Office of Student Affairs the office Is the student activ!o by their membm. 4 

center eslata for... . is an organization with the I ties division, run by Roger Au· 
II the atudent«\. I /:' stated purpose of helping stu· gustine, associate dean of stu· 

Thorn .. More CIt.pet . dents, although It also handles dents and director of student ac· 
WlIIl4illtt ,...... student punishments. tlvlties. 

nlry luIMIay ,,"'" M. L. Huit, dean of students Augustine was the fOCUll of 
",,":'~:'::': ' • and director of the office, said, controversy when be was dis· 
no Nerth CI...... .. "We're serving as a klnd of missed as advisor of Student 
11m .. ........ .. .. ombudsman to students." All Senate because of a claim of 

11ft III "" U.... ~ ombudsmaJI Is a person In a cOllflict of Interest. The Senate 
The ctIIIII' II " governmellt who takes a eltl· claimed that since Augustine ad. 

Frtl,.JlIIIItII.... fir .. zen's complaint about something vised student groups t hat the 
In the government and tries to senate oversees and provides 

... solve the problems. funds to, he had put himself into 
• . But Hult admits that the price a position of conflict of Interest 

of Ibis help comes bl the f0!'l" by advising the Student Senate. 
of "in loco parentis," which .,. 
means ill place of parents. Huit Augustme s office Is supposed 
explained what he meant: to function to help the stUdent 

. . organizations: help them get 
ThIs past year the reSidents of started, help them after their 

special bIterwt ,,' So~thPB:k complalned to ~he inception and help oversee them 
h deal with 1UCh , If) Uruver51ty that they were beIDg so they don 't\ violate any regula. 

study, pemlU~ I .•. constantly bombed by chunks of tiona 
literature, arts, .<1 • COIIcrete and cans of Campbell . . . . I 

social wvlee soup thrown by the men of Rie- The last diVISIon of the office 
of Chrlstilw- now II dormitory. (South park regu~ates off-campus stUdent 

is located immediately south of housmg and is h~aded by James 
the dormitory.) Instead of call· Chapman, associate dean of stu· 
ing the police, the Office of Stu. dents. 
dent Affairs investigated the This office counsels fraternl· 
problem. Four men were caught ties and sororities and does the 
throwing objects fro m the rating of off-campus housing. 

c' ~?rm's wlndo~vs. The o~lce still The rating system is one that 
"i' did not call .In tile pollee, but is used to classify housing as to 

rather administered the punish· whether students helow their 
ment itself. senior year or under 21 can live , f 

Huil also sees many cases in It. The criterion Is whether 
involving students with very the dweJUng has a landlord, not 

,. personal problems, like a girl what the sanitation standards 
who bas found out she Is pregn· are. 
ant. Hui! emphasized that the The office has been under fire 
office personnel never make a number of times because fra· 
moral judgments about individ· temities and sororities don't 
uals' problems, hut rather, they meet city health and fire stan· 

,,, try to see what kind of help they danls and the off-campus hous-
CaR give. ing rated approved has bee n 

The Office of Student Affairs Is sub-standard according to the 
,. composed of four branches. It city housing regulations. 
, is in charge of the advisors in For all the controversy that 

.. , the dormitories and It provides surrounds the Office of Sludent 
the academic counseling and Affairs and its 0Ilfl role of pun. 

" cultural personnel that try to isher, Hult emphasized, "Our 

Discussion 
Dun of Students M. L. Huit 
sits on the Eist Steps of Old 
Capitol with students who 
wire prot •• tlng the Code of 
Studtnt Life II.t fill. Hu)t ap
peared during the sit.in armed 
with .Iip. of piper that read: 
I am M. L. Huit. You are in 
violation of the Coda of Stu. 
dent Life by plrticipalng In 
this activity. Huit then dt 
down and discussed the situa. 
tion with the students. 

~ et1iJJe 
APARTMENfS 

You'll Like Seville . .. 
Because we have what you want. Take a look at our 

spacious one· and two-bedroom apartments with approxi· 
mately 700 and 900 sq. rt. of total living area. 

Units are furnished or unfurnished. Both have carpet
ing from entry foyer to bedrooms. Closets are plentiful and 
so is storage space. Our kitchens are equipped with Tap
pan and Westinghouse appliances. 

Move in now and enjoy swimming pool and air·condi· 
tioned apartments ... $130 and up. 

MODEL OPEN 
CAlL Y 9·6 - Phonl 331·1175 

1000 W. Benton Str .. t 
lmprove dormitory living. primary purpose Is the serving 

The charge has been leveled of students." ji .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~ii~ii~ii~~i;~· 
• al the office that dormitory ad· Hult documented cases in 

visors are nothing but police- which his office had gone to 
men, but Hull said, "The role of bat for students against other I 
the advisor is definitely not that departments and faculty memo 

COME CLEAN. • • the Capitol Way 

Christian Fel· 

of a po1ioemaa." bers. 
But Hult added that "thIs Is But Hult noted that because 

the role that you caa't escape." the office is still a part of the 
He IlOted that the advisors bave administration, "Our function 

, I to maintain order and are res- reaches a point where there is 
.. ' ponsible for taking violators of not much we can do. It 

the ~Ies ~d ~gulations to the Hult expressed a desire for 
donmtory Judicull board. increased student use of tbe of· 

the car vva.h is FREE 
(with 15 gallon 

there is no FINER 
wash job around 

I~ 
~~~ 

---
an interdenom· .. 

group totally " 
which features 'II 

Bib I e 

A second division Is the one fice in an assisting capacity, 
charged with care of the foreign rather than as the punisher. 
students' Reeds. W. Wallace Hult said that he and his staff 
Maner is in charge of this divis- are here to help students and 
ion, which counsels foreign stu- they want the adminlstratlon 's 
dents and runs international over·riding image erased so that 

~II~ Allln.oj"AT 
I ' house. I students won't be reticent to 

'I. A controversial division of use their help. 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREE!" 
ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

Men· ·r 

Ralph's Meat Department 
Where the Finest In Service 

Matches the Finest In Meats 

This is RALPH'S Meat Department. Notice the large self-service 

cases for cold meats, pork, beef, delicase items. Even with the 

ample meat cases, if there is a special cut you desire ... shnply 

ask for Ralph. He will cut that special roast or steak just the 

way you like it. Ralph's meat is the tenderest in the land. Why 

don't you stop out tomorrow, and see what really tender beef 

i," 

'Shop Ralph's to be ·Sure' 

~Wll don't admit to being No. 2, but . .. we're 

trying harder"· 

"Across from the Drive-In Theatre" 

Unlv'nlty Edition-The Dilly IOWIn-lowl City, II .,-Frl., July 11, l"'-Slc. ~I" J 

Societies at U of I Honor Brain Power 
There are many honorary soc· seniors may be elected to the ter of their college work or duro 

ieties at the University, but only fraternity. '\ ing the first year. 
four cross the lines of aU the Omicron Delta Kappa, an hon· Mortar Board, a serviee 01'. 

colleges and departments. They orary society for men , was ganization, is the only national 
are Phi Beta Kappa, Omicron I established on campus in 1947.1 honor society for senior women. 
Delta Kappa, Alpha Lambda The local chapter recently reo The local chapter he 1 d • 
Delta and Mortar Board. vived a University tradition of to honor all undergraduate 

Phi Beta Kappa, the oldest selecting the Dad of the Year, women who had earned a 1.5 
Greek letter honorary society, on Dad's Day Weekend. GPA or above. This yur the 
w~. founded Dec. 5. 1776, at Alpha Lambda Delta, an hon- party was held at the home of 
William and Mar y College in orary sorority for freshmen 
Virginia. The University's Alpha women, was estabUshed in 1924 Pres. and Mrs. Howard R. Bow-
chapter was started on campus at the University of lllinois. The en. 
in 1895. Both men and women local chapter was chartered In Membership is bas e d 01 
are elected to the group. Mem- 1945. Membership is 0 pen to scholarship and activities. Each 
bership is based on scholastic women who earned at least a candidate must be elected un· 
achievement. Both juniors and 3.5 GPA during the (irst semes- animously. 

START OUT 
WITH THAT 
NEW LOOK 

We are experts at 
styling, coloring and 

setting your hair. 

CHANGE YOUR 
HAIR STYLE 

Your hair Is 
an important part 
of your total 
fashion look. 

Be smart. 

Be fashionable. 

Have your hair 
styled for any 
occasion at 

JAl\1ES COIFFEQRS 
TWO LOCATIONS 

1'12 S. Dubuque st., low. ' CIty 
ph. 338-H87 

220 First Avenue, Coralvill. 
pb. 3311-7826 

1212 5th St., Coralville 
Mon. 'thru' Sat. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m • 

9, a.m. to 8 p.m. 
• r" 

Sunday, open 
II 



Iowa Cityi· .. Government Has Woes 
Larger:·Jhan Size Would Indicate 

Iowa City, a town of only I er GIl IlrIeta UIIt' were Dever melers than lilY city Its sizebaD Neaua out With I subsidy The city lias II ready IOIIt 
15,000 people. the qreater part I designed for it. Try getting rail In the naUon; and their number and Ls now. prepared to eslab· ahead with another federal proJ· 
o! whom would not be her e or air transportatlol out of Is. growing In the time. The lIsb a publicly owned system ect, the Low R~nt Housing pro. 
_ ... it t f tb Uni rslty t """ l' I. In i' City Council recently approved should Negus be forced to quit. gram. Housing 18 hlgb·prlc!ed In 
j;"" 1 no :;r unie cl re ~ °b~' y'lJe cc~nc 1sUS1~~t..::' ev .. construetlOI of wbat will be Intercity transportation ap.. Iowa City, chiefly because It Is 
I a PhjlC8b tmbaJ pa·tspro 1 alb e: OWl alltr\ DUtoWW ,mholrb8 the city's largest parking lot - pears to be breathing Its last in great demand by students 
~ms ~ .c .;u ance I re· h~n ~ ~ck Cw: "'ft'? W t ~ • 3ll.metered-ap8ce facility that here AlthoUgh Greyhound Con who prefer to live off elmpus 
~aUve InSlfl cance as a popu· . ~ l~ed ao

;::. a sa: will be more than I block Une~tll Trlilways and Mi~souri rather than In the dormitories. 
on cen er: ~my:slty p 22 t'tl''' .mac square. Trwlt Lines all have several Under the recently established 

A Iown which lacks heavy In- , m I ceJlt.er 1 years ago. . b I I CI d ' Low Renl Housing progrlm, tbe 
dustry or large office buildings, lis the Universit, bas grown, 'l'1le Umverstty - with the USes elv ng Iowa ty ally , city leases rental units from 
wbose rail and air tran porta. so have the city's problems. a~roval. of clll: offlclals -. Is III other public passenger servo local landlords and In tum rents 
tion facilities are aU but non· More and more young people (0

1

)'11 ng Witch the Idea of badnnm
t
, ~ ~ 1~\ed- t~ end I soodn. them at low cost to low Income 

existent, whose bus system have the money tbeIe days 10 ~ cars rom campus ~ se· zar . nes as a rea y families. The difference between 
stops running al 6 p.m., whose buy cars - and they're bring- ~~g u~ 8t:S~ of rnPheral ~~e~ts~~ce dt~~yt ~\g~~nt to the cost of leasing the unIts Ind 
resident black population is just in thllm to school with them. 0 s I ge 0 cam~ . 0 8 . rom the illcome from renting them 
about nil, Iowa City takes on BGtb city and University have where students could park the.1t !OW\ City, one ~o Chicago and Is made up by federal money. 
an urban atmosphere only be. found themselves lU-equipped to cars and be bluled to class In one 0 Des MOlDes, this . sum· 

,. . . shuttle buses mer. Other proJects now In the 
cause a large state uOlversJty handle the mflor of automoblles' . works here Include an expan. 
and . its nationally renowned - hence a ebronic lICk of perk· With the city's automobile Rock Island Lmes, whose , r tb 't' ·t t t . L ' b t Ch' d slOn 0 e CI y S W8 er rea· 
medical cent r ore located I 109 space both do~town a~ population mushrooming, Lew· Omr1lahn etween

h 
tlc~gO d aln ment systems replacement of 

bpr" on campus and parkmg restrlc, IS Negus president of Iowl a s ops ere wlce ai y, I" Ur d In 

I
· th . th t'gbl Cit C 'h C h 't has said It cannot go 0 severa agmg ra oa cross g wd Inill ~ tnt.< ruo. Trv to ti0m: at are among ~ I • Y oac 0., says e can . . n. ~per· grade separations, development 

find a parkin pac! dowlllown. e t In the state. loperate at I profit. ahng It at a loss and Will hkely or an extensIve park system on 
Try to drive bumper to bump.. I Iowa City has more parking The city has already had to dl continue ~ervice. the city's southwest side and a ._ .. _�iiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___________ iiiil __ rj- In the h.eart of low,a City, network of bicycle trails wind· 

I where parking and traffiC prob· ing through the city. 
lems are at their worst, a fed· . 51 IKE OUT, ... \~. 

10,... ' 'f \Ij~ 
erally financed urban renewal ~n recent years the cll~ ~a8 
program, which includes plans built . a~ ultra·modern bulldmg 
for a muniCipal parking rllmp combl,nm~ the city hall and cen· 
and I pedestrlln mall down. tral .flre and police stations, a Mayor Hic'-erson 
town bas run Into continued m~lclpal recreation center, an K. 

Mayor Loren Hlck.rlGn I •• bu.y m.n. ...Id •• his may.r.1 .., 
dutl .. In the city, h. I. IIIG ... Unlv'rslty .mplty". Hit title 

lJitl Zttte~ ~/ I~. 
\ 

DUGOUT RESTAURANT i~;"~ 
\ . IN THI .~ "~*', l~i 

~ I \ ! • Amana Colonie. . " l~ f ' 

HOMIiTiAD IOWA ON lOUT. '. ~CT. MWY. 149 i 
• MI. W. 0' lOW" CITY. It MI ••• 0' ClDAI "'10' , 
, . DeUciow Food Sm;ed . " ! 

'AMIL Y STYLI IN I All CONO. DININ. lOOMs , . 
,IIVATI lOOMI '01 MIITIN •• , IANQUIT. AND . 

•• ClnION. .~. 
, ,It I,~ 

\ _ AMANA FOODS _ .:' A. ~~~ 
PRIPAttID AND .IRVID IIAMILY STYLI ~(', 
• 110ft ItI.UVATIOHI CALL t::" .. 

~ , ' .•. " ~ AMANA 622·3911 ... : ." 
iii , t- ' t~ 

O'IN DAILY J -';" 1\ t '1 ': H d ,iI' 
It,,. AM TIL 2,.. 'M • 1 l ' oml.tla ·Amana 
4:30 PM TIL 1,01 'M _ , .. 

8n.g~. , addition to the municipal libra· 
i. Director of CommunIty Rtletlen.. HIck.,...., we. oIocttII It 

Downtown businessmen who ry, a f~ur.lane bridle ?ver the 
object to renewal because it Iowa River, an Industnal park. 

the City Council in f.n of 1,... 

would force some of them to reo Many more project! will get It is a special pleasure to extend 
locate their businesses and be· under way beCore .the ~tudents the City's official welcome ·to 011 
cause of the control federal now at the UniverSity Will grad- • . 
money is thought to imply, suc· uate. Some have already been new students ef The University. 
ceeded In grinding renewallo a planned ; others have not yet Iowa City ond The University of 
halt for a year and a haIL even been conceived of. But I h ' .. h h 

In a series of court actions in this city of contrasts, can- ewa ave cemmen ties Wit t e 
whIch were ypheld in the Iowa flict! ,and new idea.s, one may past. They share the histor'Y of the 
Supreme C()~rt, the .businessmen be sure Ihatmunlclpal gov~rn· Iowa Territory ahd the early days 
succeeded m havmg renewal ment will rernaln !nnovahve, ' 
action taken by the city council dynamic and controversial. of Iowa statehood. Both the State 
declared Invalid beaause some Iowa City's government itself of Iowa and The University came 
councilmel' were found to have Is a councU·martager type.. • h h d 
property interests in the re- There are five councilmen, who Into eXIstence t roug Clcts passe 
newal area. ~Iect a mayor fro~ amo.ng in the legislative chOll1ber~ of ~is. 

Although new laws passed in themselves, an~ ~ hired city toric Old Capitol, the building 
the last session of the lowa manager, who IS m charge of . . 
General Assembly apparently the . administration of the city's wh Ich IS most often used to $ym-
now permit the council to go bUSiness. . . bolize both Iowa City and the 
ahead with the project, the Frank R. Smiley,. a native of U. . 
businessmen say they may Texas, has been city manager nlverslty: . . . . 
again initiate action aimed at for . several years. He has one IoWa CIty is a distinctive and 

I 
friendly community, heavily fla. 
vored with the youthfulness and 
cultural liveliness of the campus. 14 

The City is proud to be the nome 
of Iowa's oldest and largest pub. 

lic university. In many ways, the • 
University and the City are port. 
ners in building the future of this 
community. 

In the City's behalf, I am de· 
lighted to welcome all new stu· 

dents to that growing partner. 

ship. 

Loren Hickerson 1 

Moyor 
stopping the Ilroject. II they aSSistant, Jack Crane. 
are successful, they plan a re. The counclI is composed of .-------~----------~-------"----, 

newal project o[ lheir own. Loren Hickerson, who Is mayor: Cash'l ng Checks ·1 n Th·ls CI·ty 
JUN . .. HOLIDAYS , \ . - '- Hwy 6 Jet Hwy 149 

10:31 AM TIL . !at 'M \ - \ • • • 

-:-:-:-:-::-:"7------~.~------------------:..-.-------- - Robert Lind Sr., owner of an 
art supply store; Robert (Doc) 
Connell, owner of a beer distrib· , 

uting comparty; Tim Brandt, Is an 'Art I·n Itself owner of a plumbing supply 
compaJlY; and Lee Butherus, 
co·owner of a funeral home. 

• MISS A) 

For many University stu· 
denis, letters home to Mom and 
Dad are in the form of a re
quiSition for financial aId fast. 
But even If Mom and Dad trust 
the stUdent so far as to ~ve 
him rights to a cnecklng ae, • 
count, there can ~tm be prob· 
lem unless he ha some knowl· 
edge of the intricate process. 

,. 

, 
• i 

I ~ 

• LANZ :KlMBERLY 
• PAUO 
• CADILLAC 
• SUSAN THOMAS 

Perhaps the most important I • 

thing to remember whenever 
cashing a check is the student 
identification card. Undoubted· 

J 

• LA SPOl\T 
• LEATHER MODES 
• SEBASTIAN 
• JAMES KENROR 

• VIVO 

THE SEASONS CHANGE. so 
DO THE TASTES or WOMEN 
SENSITIVE TO THE LATEST 
AND B EST IN CURREN! 
FASHIONS. JUST AS A GIVEN 
SEA SON CAN EVOKE A 
MOOD, EACH MOOD CAN RE· 
FLECT A FEELING THAT 
MAY BE HEIGHTENED BY 
THE PERSONAL EXPRESSION 
AFFORDED BY FINE WO
MEN'S APPAREL. 

• aOLDWORM 

• ACT III 
• YOUTH GUlLO 
, HOW AIm WOLF 

• SW 1 
• TAMI 
• GREAT IX 

111 S. Duliuqui 

Iowa City 

Open Mend.y, Noen to , p.m. 

Dally, , to 5 p,M. ........ as1·104G 

••• 1 . .. " , • • ' .. . . tl .. , . ' ... --.. . 

Head Back to School 
With a New Look 

Now i. the tim. to get into the moo.d for those college-time 

fun months ahead ••• with a new hair style. We offer coloring 

of all typ.s, p.rmanent waving, hoir styling, cutting and shap. 
ing and compl.t. wig service. 

Long or short, We give you the set 

that flaH.rs and that is easy to care 

for during school months. Call us for 

your dppointmlnt with fun nowl 

Mond.y thru Frldoy 
8,00 • 4,00 
Saturday 

8:00 • 12100 

'20 S. Dubu4lut 

'~en. 351-1160 

, " I 
I" II I 

ly the student will be asked to 
~how his JD before he receives 
money. 

Should grandmother send a 
check to cover Sunday evenmg 
supper. the place to cash iL . 
would be one of the downtown 
banks some morning or Whet· 
.tone's Drug, which is open 
dally lind Sundays until 10:00 • 
p.m. 

Most stores in Iowa City ree· 
ognlt! the dilemm. of the col· 
Jege student and will accept a 
check for the amount of the 
purchase. 

If the student hIS a personal 
check to cash, he may cash It 
for any jmount up to $10 at 
Iowa Book alld Supply wIth a 
10 cent service charge; up to 
$25 at Whetstone's for a 25 eent 
aervlc charge: and up to $10 • 
at the Union for a 15 cent serv-
ice charge. Banks charge 25 
cents for cashing a personal 
check unless the student has hi! " 
checking account wit h that 
bank. 

Eighty sLores in Iowa City 
now accept c red I t cal'lb 
through either IlIlerbok or 
Blink Americard. Stickers 01 
the doors for either FirstCard, 
Midwest Bank, Master Charge 
or Bank Amerlcard deslpte ' 
that 8S one which will accept 
one or more of the carda to 
JIll)' for purchases. 

Students may use an out of • 
state card jf it deslpates 115 
validity by dlsplaylJlg a eymbol 
of the credit sponsors operalln, 
In Iowa CJty. 

If the student Is lIOt 21, he 
may apply for a credit card 
through hIs parenL's name wltb 
parental perm Is Jon. In t h i 5 
WlY, if • etudent has 8 c.rd 
berore clines start, he tan 
char, his books on 8 credit 
card and .pr ad the paymcnfJ 
oyer a 21·month period. 

Tbrough IIIfI of a credit card, 
the studertt Is able to charg' 
aD. hIa parcltases 01 011 ae· 

Icouot. 
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A Word About Your Textbooks, Your • • • 

·rools 01 Ih,e 'Trade 
In considering the cost of a college education students are often prone to place undue 

emphasis upon the cost of text books. Yet a recent survey of college expenses indicates text 

;books represent less than 4% of the total cost of a four year course in college. 

, To a college student text books are "tools of the trade." A carpenter, a brick mason, an ' 

automobile mechanic, a radio and television repair man, a skilled surgeon and all other cate

gories of craftsmen and professional men own and cherish "Tools of the Trade." Without these, 

craftsmen and professional men would be "babes in the woods." 

You and/or your parents will spend up to $10,000.00 on your college education. Four per 

cent of $10,000.00 adds up to $400.00. That $400.00 r.epresents one of. the best investments · of 

your entire college career. Do you want to be a "babe in the woods" during your four years in col

lege by withholding any part of the $400.00 down payment on your future? 
. ' 

.' When you own your copy of each required text in the courses you pursue, you can anno-

tate important facts on the margins. Years later you may have occasion to refer to your personal 

notes and the factual printed matt~r therein. To you, in your professional career, that text book 
becomes a valuable reference gUide. ,. 

Wnen you have comp'eted a course, evaluate its usefulness and that of its basic text con

tent. (f the text book nas possibili1ies of assis1ing you in your professional career, place it in 

your personal library. If it holds no promise of assistance, carry it down to your favorite book 

store and offer it for sale. Your book dealer will pay you its furl market value and make it avai~ -
'r " 

able for another Iowan who will replace you in that course-next year. 

The writing, publishing and distribution of text books is an expensive operation, and p~ 

tential sales are limited to a very small percentage of American c0t:lsumers. Contrary to the 

common opinion of laymen, nobody gets rich in the process. First, the author-usually a pro

fessor- puts in many hours and considerable expense' preparing his manuscript. In most 

cases his basic philosophy is not one of commercial gain. Second, the publisher who accepts ths 

manuscript, assumes a calculated risk. . Some books click and show a margin of profit to 

author and publisher. Many others fall flat upon their faces commercially. Third, consider thtt 

book retailer. His margin of profits is fixed by the publisher. Except in rare instances that 

margin is 20% of retail. With the exception of food products-which reflect 30 to 50 turn

overs of inventory per year as compared to 2 turn-overs for book dealers-no other cateqory 

of retail merchandise has such a low margin. 

The thousands of World War " veterans who attended college under the terms ot the G. I. 

. . 

, • • I • • ~ 

Bill were completely equipped with ALL the text books required for their respective courses 

of study. No other group of students has ever been so completely equipped. The academic 

records and profeSSional achievements of the G. I. group stands head and shoulders above 

the American average or the record and achi~vements ~f total graduates of any institution or 

of' the members of any fraternity or learned society. 

-- ---- - --- -- - - ---

\ THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INVESTMENT YOU WILL MAKE DURING FOUR YEARS IN COL· 

LEGE IS YOUR INVESTMENT IN BOOKS. VISIT YOUR BOOK DEALER OFTEN DURING YOUR 

StrAY ON THE CAMPUS. HE IS STANDING BY EAGER AND WILLING TO HELP YOU ACe, 

QUIRE "THE TOOLS ,OF YOUR TRADE./f ,- . 

:t. -

Eight South Clinton: St. 

Yours for a better U of I, 

Sincerely, 

JI Jt.; a Boot Jt; OIU BtUin~ 
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Father Gropp; 
,....., J.IM. Groppl, I mill'..,' priest f ... m Mllwauk .. , w .. 
......... .,...r IfIOIIse'" lIy the C..,temp.nry AH.irs Com
MittM If Un,," 8Mrd. Groppl, who .pok ...... lIoO\1t crowd, 
.... III 'T'ht Church and R.cl.I Slrlft. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

L.unclry at 

Do-II.Ytuf'ltlf "Ic" 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDU 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

~1Dfi ../tJitAND 
HOuSE 

I 
TREE HOUSE LOUNGE 
HIClHWAY &1. WasT • 

INTERSTATE SO AT CORALVILLE EXIT 

51 Units 
Heated 

Pool 
Ph. 338·1186 

Visit our TREE HOUSE LOUNGE above the motel. 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY ••• MIXED DRINKS 

The Oldest* and Newest~* Photo Shop 
in Iowa City 

We Feature: 

LEICA • ARRIFLEX , 

Cameras and Leitz Microscopes • ZEISS 
• HASSELBLAD 

\ . 

NIKQN. --• . , 

• LINHOFF • PENfAX 

• BOLEX ~ • SIEMENS 
... EstClblishtd 1884 

*. Moved to New Location 1968 

HENRY"LOUIS, INC. 
Five W..,dred Six East Collegt Street Phone 338·110S 

, 

Union ,'Bo}ard rplans 
AII·Campu·s Events 

J_ 

If you are one to take an ac- ion Board il mad. up of tholt Union Wheelroom on Saturday applicants need previous expert. 
live part In planning and organ- areas - music, art, lilt.rarla, nights. ence, usually In the form of • 
i7.ing student activities, then end c:ont.~por.ry .Halr, - The films area sponsors a committee chairmanship. Grad
Union Board is probably for which program flnt .rls .nd yearly repertoire of films which uate student applicants do IlOl 
you. ," eontrover,i.1 tvtnt.. ranks among the top shown on need any previous Union Board 

Union Board Is the organiza- This Includes ~oncerts which the nallon's college campuses. experience. 
lion which stages more t~a~ . 90 cover a variety of fields from Th. recrtllion .re. of the Once , the fifteen members of 
per cent of all student actIVities classical t "pop" and from j boerd .ponson toumamtnta a year s Union Board are !e-
and programs. It Is operated to folk m~sic, craft and art :~~ in billiards, bowling, Chell lected, they elect three ofBcers 

. for and by students. hibits and current issues discus- and bridge in m.klng use of - president, vice president and 
There are 12 areas of Ullion sions. the Union'. facmllts. The rtc· secretary - from among them· 

Board which are subdivided into . reelion area pl.n. to t.PlneI selves. 
50 committees. Th, 12 areas are ~he entert~inment division of ils lCIivill.. In orcltr to use The 12 l)on-oCficer members 
grouped Into three major divi- Uruon Board IS perhaps the best the ntW Lake Macbrid. Field then decide which areas each 
sions - internal services, cult- known ' programming unit on C.mpus. will direct. The 12 area cfuect.. 
ural and entertainment. campu~. It Inclupes dance a ~ d The newest area of Union ors chose the 50 committee 

The Internal services division entertamment, fIlms , recreation Board, the travel area, plans chairmen through an applica. 
is composed of four areas: peTS- and travel areas. weekend trips and summer lion·lnterview procedure. 
onnel, promotion, research and The dances and entertainment travel al home and abroad. T1tt 50 e.mmlttel eh.lrmtll 
hospitality , non~ of which stage area brings in "big name" The Union Board area direc- th.n chose. ,.t.1 .f see elm. 
student activities but rather aid bands, su ch as the Rumbles and ~ors are selected during second mittel member. durin, the 
the functioning of Union Board 's the Outsiders, for dances In the semester through interviews .pring.nd f.1I lIy lnltrvlew. 
other areas and the individual Union Ballroom. It also surveys conducted by the previous year's Richard J. Tyner, A3 \ Shen
committees. the Iowa Cit y scene for local directors. For consideration for andoah is the 1969-70 p;esldent 

I Th. cultural division of Un- talent that could appear in the a directorship undergraduate of Uni~n Board. He emphasizes 
the importance of the individ
ual committee member . 

, 

• 

.. 

It 

"Not enough ca.n be said 
a60ut the job of the committee ~ 
member," Tyner said. "It is 
essential that the students take 
an active interest In their oWll 
activities and apply for com-

I mittee membership." • 

Link'etter Speaks 
Art linkletter, nationally known 1.I.vision celebrity .nd 
author. spoke to • larg, crowd In the Main Ballroom .t the 
Union this pa.' winttr. Linkl.tttr signed .ulographs .fter 
his speech. His talk .wa, just one of the m.n., sponsor.d by 
Union B"rd'. Contemporary AHair. Committee. 

--------------------~--------------------------------

Summer' Session is Over Aug. 8 

Tyner also stresses the over
all advantages and opportunit· 
ies Union Board provides for 
its members. .. 

"Union Board provides more 
tha.n just a conglomerate of di
verse programs for the student 
body," Tyner said. "It provides " 
the opportunity for students to 
learn, have [un and to meet 
.new people through the plan
ning and coordination of student 
activities. , 

"Union Board Is not jus' 
progr.ms. II I. PIOPI. - 501 
of the mo. t int.r .. ," .nd 
conc.mld .tudents en cam- ~ 
pu •. " 
You say you W8Jlt a hand in 

planning and promoting student 
activities? UnIon Board is for 
you. 

Student Cars 
I Get Left Out 

In UI's Plans 
.:::;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii .... ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii.. In the 1968~9 academic year 
r approximately 9,000 students 

Flowers 
Express YOl1r every thought 
For the family and friends away 
Anniversary-Remembrance or Birthday 
To Someone Near and Dear 

The Perfect Gift-FLOWERS 
• Plants • Corsages 

Bloom In, or Decorative Alwlyt Approprl.t, 

• Cut Flowers 
Complete Sel.dlon 

• Gift Items 
l ..... S,lectlon 
AI loth Locltlon. 

Priced Within Everyone's Budget 

Service The World Over 

And Guaranteed Delivery 

Your :J.lowe,. 
AnJ garde" 

Center 

Eteh.eJt florist 
Downtown: 14 South Dubuqu. - Dial 331·1191 

Greenhouse: 410 Kirkwood Ave.- Dial 337·3171 

and 3,000 faculty and staff 
members had vehicles regis
tered with the University. For 

I these motorists. about 5,600 
parking spaces were available 
- 3,000 faculty and staff spaces 
and 2,600 spaces for students. 
I Parking can be a problem, J 
but John D. Dooley. consultant 

1 for parking operations. said the 
important thing for the student 
motorist to remember is to reg
ister his vehicles. 

There is no registration fee . 
but failure to display registra-

I 
tion stickers will result in a $10 
fine [or the first violation and· 
$25 each sub equent violation, 
I The type of parking privlleges 
given to the stud nt is based on 

I his class. where he live and 
his parking preference. 

, All freshmtn .nd 5OpM-

I 
morts .re subject to rtltrlcl· 
tel rtgis'retion. They .r. "" 

I 
allowtd to Plrk anywhere en 
the c,nlr.1 c.mpu. bthv"n 

I 7:30 ' .m .• nd 5:30 p.m. Mon· 
day Ihrough Friday. 
Parking is avallable to tho e 

with restricted registration In 
the hospital parking ramp, the 
student metered lots south of 

I the fieldhouse or anywhere sub
ject to city parking regulations. 

Anyone of junior standing or 
above or 21 years old who lives 
outside the campus zone can ,
park on-campus with proper 
slickers. Any metered parking 
on campu Is open to them, and l 
some spaces are reserved. 

Storage parking I open to 

I 
anyone except freshm nand 
ophomore tudent~. but Dooley 

sa id there may be II change 
In storage parking regulation' • 

I 
for n xl year. 

Two-wheeled motor vehicle 
operator may purchase re-
I served parking tickers for $5 ' ' . 
seme~ter and park in the desig
nated It. Tho t wo-wh led 
vehicles with no parking priv-
iI ge may not park on c~mpll8 
at any time. 

Dooley ,'re .. ed th., "c.m· 
put plrklng I. .'rlctly en
ferc:td." All vlel.,"", .... 
placH en .... University lilli, I ' 
Stucienh with'"" te ..... 1 
Ih.ir vlol.tlon. m • ., .ppl., .... 
• h •• rlng with .... Student 
Tr.Hlc (tUrt. I I 

Student metered par1cing lots 
are located south of the field
house, south 01 the Communlca· 
lion., Center. I!OIlth !1f the F.ng- I 

li sh I'hllosophy BuIlding !lind I 

-----... - ... -IIIJI ........ - .... - ....... iI!!II---------------... ,. ___________________________ ~I nol'th of the Union. 
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Queen KaY' Corbin 

Homecoming Is A Cc;Jmpus Event 
That Remains Same Every Year 

Homecoming at the University takes place on the east steps of game and renew acquaintances. 
means more than old grads reo Old Capitol. The queen receives Many departments hold coHee 
turning to campus. It is a week a. tuition scholarship and other hours for their graduates, Sor. 
filled with memories, activities glIts. orities and fraternities usually 
and little sleep for many stu· A traditional pep rally follows hold .open houses for their alum· 
dents. the coronation. Cheers are led ni also, The coffee hours give 

1169 Homecoming will be lit· by varsity cheerleaders. Several alumni the chance to meet tor'· 
lie different than all the otbers players and Coach Ray Nagel mer classmates and instructOJ'l. 
that have preceeded it, Home- make speeches. Awards for The big event of the week i8 

, corning ~eek is one th!ng about floats are also announced at the the football game on Saturday. 
! college hfe that remams tradl· pep rally. This year Iowa plays the Michi. i tion bound. Engineering students erect a gan Stale Spartans on October 
I' F~r a week before the ~om~· Homecoming monument, sym· 25. The game usually attracts I 

comlOg . f~tball game, ~hich IS bolizing Hawkeye football pow. near·capacity crowd, Tbe Hlwk· 
with Mlchi~an State thiS ye.ar, er, on the west lawn of Old Cap. eye Marching Band and tbe 

PI I ' Greek and mdependent housmg itol about a week before the Scottish Highlanders provide 
~ ans ' unit representatives will concen· football game. The monument is half·time entertainment for the 

: tr.te on getting you. to buy one burned after the game, whether returning alumni and fans, 

I academic year 
9,000 students 

ulty and staH 
vehicles regis· 
University. For 

, or more Home<;ommg badges. the Hawkeyes win or not. The Homecoming week cuI. 

s, about 5,600 ' 

The. badges, which are usually When game day rolls around, minates with the dance at the 
designed by a student, are sold University alumni come back to I Iowa Memorial Union . Two 
to show suppo;t for , the Hawk- Iowa City to attend the football bands are featured at the dance. 
eyes, The housmg Units compete ~~~~~~~~~~=~;;;~;;==~ with each other in a contest 1= 
to see who wins a color tele· 
vision set or a stereo record 
player. 

were available 
and staff spaces 
s for students. 
be a problem, 

ooley, consultant 
'rations, said the 
: for the student 
lem ber i to reg· 
es. 
regIstration fee, 
display registra· 
III result in a $10 
'st violation and 
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'Impul btlwttn 
5:30 p,m. MtI\. 

:rid,y, 
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I registration in 
Irking ramp, the 
ed lots south of 

Another Iowa Homecoming 
trldition Is that of picking a 
MIas University of Iowa. Early 
In the week before the football 
lame a queen pageant is held 
at the Union, The candidates, 
representing womens' residence 
units, are introduced to 11 panel 
of Judges in original skits per· 

I
'· formed by the candidate's soror

ity sisters or members of her 
dormitory association, The 
judges select five finalists at 
the pageant. Those five coeds 
are then voted on by male stu· 
dents during the week. The con· 
testants usually campaign in 
the men's re Idence halls be
fore the election. 

Last year there were two 
Homecoming que n~ at the Uni· 
versity. Kay Corbin, A3, Mary· 

• ville, Tenn., wa chosen in th 
traditional way. But the Univer· 

or anywhere sub- • 

. Illy'S black students elected 
tbeir own queen. She was Max· 
ine Thomas, a fre 'hman Jaw 
ltudent from Los Angeles, rking regulations, 

mior standing or 
ars old who lives 
ampus zone can 
~u s with proper 
metered parking 
lpen to them, and 
Ire reserved, 
king I open to 
t freshmen and 
dents, but Dooley 

The Dolphin Club holds 8 
IWim sbow during eacb Home· 

t , coming week. The Dolphin fra
ternity is comprised of mem

, bers of the gymnastics and 
I IWimmlnI teams, The Dolpbin 

*,W Is based on 8 movIe or 
IODI theme. The Old Gold Sin· 

t .... allO perform at the B~OW' 

ay be a change 
rking regulations I 

w111cb are held Thursday, Fri· 
day and Saturday nights. 

'nit DolphinS crown a queen 
It tbe Thursday night perform· 
... Th' Dolphin Queen Is Ie
Ieeted from freshmen or trans· 

I motor vehicle 
Iy purcha e re
! stickers for $5 • 
park in the de Ig· 
hose two·wheeled 

, I fer women candidates, 

no p rking prlv· 
park on cRm puS • 

One of tbe major highlights 
01 the week Is the Homecoming 
JIIr,de h ld on Friday night tn 

I downtown Iowa City. The par. 
ade Includes floats built by 
housing untts and professional 
fraternities. Some receive fin· 
anclal help from Iow~ City mer· 

tSSld thlt " C.III· 

II . trlctly til· 

vltlltllft. II't 

I Unlver.lty "111. 
Ihlnt .. .."..1 
~. m. y ' PIIly fer 
,Ith the Studtllt 

t I chant8. High school bands {rom 
~tem )OWI march In the par· 
ade, 88 d0C3 the Hawkeye 
Marching Band and th otUsh 

• • I Highlanders. Mis Unlvcr i\y of 
,creel parking lots Iowa queen candldBtu and the 
outh of the lield· Dolphin Queen and her court 
If the CommunJc.' also ride In the parade, 
Routh of the Rng- Shortly after lh purudc, Miss 

See Us For High fidelity 

Stereo Component' by,' i' 

. , • Ait • BOI. 
• Dual 
• K.nwood 

• Sony • 
• Alt.e Lansing 

• Mcintosh 
- ALSO -

Woll.nsak Tap. Itecord.rs and 
t ' , 

p'ortacolor T.levision by , 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

KlH 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 
211 L Cell ... Ph. 331·7547 

Queen Maxine Thomas 

Dilly Itwlll 

'!be Daily 10W88 will be 101 years old thIa October-It Jeut, 
the tradition of student newspapers at the University Is 101. Tbe 
Student CouncU of the young University decided In 1867 that I 

student newspaper sboul~ be created. The next fall '!1Ie Univer· 
sity Reporter appeared. The Daily Iowan traces Ita heritaie to 
this paper. In 1870 the name of the paper was changed to the 
Videlte Reporter. Then in 1901 the first Daily Iowa. appeared. 

MELROSE 

DAY CARE. CENTER 
WHBI 

" P ••• I. AN M ...... p ..... t 
TIl •• ell. I,." 

Monday thru friday 
7:30 a .m. to 5:20 p.m. 

For CHILDREN AGES 3 to 5 

• PRl-SCHOOL N OGRAMI 

• COMPETINT STAn 

Call 338-1805 
701 MILlOSI AVI. 

Sp.n ..... cI Ity U.C,C.M. 

At Registration ... Sign Up For Your 

'70 A 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• parties 
• . 

organIzatIons 

queens 

sen10rs 
. 

aCtIvltIeS 

sporrs 

theatre 

faculty 
.. 

concerts 
>, . 

" " . ~ 'II: 

campus VIews 
" 

college fun 

• 

; 

, 

. . . a/I your Itfe you 71 b, 

glad you signed for a 

yearbook . .. for memories 

of your years at U of I! 

Yes, there are scores of things in college life you'll want to re
member .. , a hilarious costume party ... the campus beauty 
queen who sat next to you in class ... the tJU'ilHng football and 
basketball games ... the rousing pep rallies ... your own work 
and fun in various clubs and campus activities. 
HAWKEYE preserves these things for you in a big, wonderful 
volume. Attractively bound, the HAWKEYE has 472 pages 
filled with pictures and stories to give you a permanent record 
of the times, your friends and your contributions to campus 
activities during your college days, You'll keep your HAWK· 
EYE ever handy on the bookshelf ... while you're in college 
and during all the years to come. Yes, for reminiscing or refer
ence, the HAWKEYE is your permanent record of your college 
career. 

SoleI Only Sy Subscription 

:. Order Your '70 Hawkeye at Registration 

The ... tl lit public .... It d11fr'fbvt" n tItM ... May. Ie ""'" ... If 1M .." If the 

'70 HAWKIVI "y .Igllint up durl", Rlftlfrltl", "me, Ne """'y " PlY thin - the 

$I .... HlWktye will .".., III yeur Uftlvtralty ~tll '" JI""lry. 

hy Building , 00 ' , t University or IOWa 15 named In 
Union, I corOllalioo ceremony tbal __ --------------------------,Ib=======~~~~~~~~========================================~-=====~ 
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The University Has Had Its Problems!: 
'nIe Unlvenlty we relatively might be expected. had some reo tween just a few legislators and dozen of them atended the Feb- and the tduuton." sity president, saying that he lutions ($87.8 million) was not Th, unlv,r.I.I" ,Iso Ilch 

quiet this year. There were U· actions to the campus scene. a small group of students on ruary meeting of the Regents Strayer said he thought the had been too lenient In his enough for the universities to year .alk '0 legi.II.lvl c,ndl. 
legal Bit·1ns on the steps of Old Although the University and campus." to ask questions about the sym· three unlversily presidents tried handling of the symposium. function adequately. The Re· dates and .pell out what they 
Capitol In protest of the Code of the Iowa legislature have come This past ~ar there was no posium, and about the language to present educational reasons B d . ted I h th t gents had requested $115.3 mil· con.lder wlII b, 1M fln,ncl,I 
Student Life. but there were no into conflict during this past lack of issues on which the leg. used, for holding the symposium. oy POlO ou, owever, a llon. needs of the In.tltutlon for 1M 
major demonstrations e there year, the two institutions still islature and the University were "Some of the Individual legis. "If Ideas are being explored, he felt any forceful measures "We feel the legislature comln\l year. Unlvenlty ... 
Ifere In the 1967.a academic try to malntain friendly and at od?s., In regard to state ap- lators put some pretty sharp there are alway~ some bad on his part might have preclpl· should know what the Univer. fielals mMt with the Clncll· 
pear. mut~aJ1y helpful relations, ae· proprlat:o~s to ~tate Board of questions to the Board memo one,~ H:'at unaVOIdably come taled tr~uble that could have sity Is trying to do, and then date. In .mall group mMf· 

The most violent events were cordlng to Gordon B. Strayer, Regents mstitutlOns, the UnI· bers" and also to tbe presidents up, said Strayer. lead to Violence. let us do It," said Strayer. Ings. 
I tear ge bombing of a lecture director of pubUc information. v,ersity and the gov~or'~ of· of the three state universities, The legislators represent their AllO, Ont leglsla.or demlnd· He added that the University Strayer said that all leglsl •• 

': 

being h e I d in the Union Malo I "In every legislative session, flCe were also on opposIte SIdes. Howard R. Bowen from the UnI· constituents, and many people ed the resi\lnation of tht Dilly tries to keep the legislature In. tors and state officials are on 
Ballroom and the over·turning there is always some measure A number of legislators be- versity, J. W. Maucker of the in Iowa just aren't that con· Iowan ,tiff Ifter tht paP'" formed, through the press and the mailing list Qf the Spectator, , 
of lOme furniture In Pres Row. of misunderstandlng between carne "alarmed" at the "ob- University of Northern Iowa, cemed with higher education, had printtd a poem that con· through various other means. the news ~nd ~terpretlve organ 

, . .' the legislature and the higher scene" language used at a stu· Cedar Falls, and Robert Parks sald Strayer. Nevertheless, he tained In "obse,nt" word. The legislators often come to of the Umv,erslty. 
lTd R. Bowen s office durmg the I education institutions on some dent Power Symposium held at from Iowa State University, stressed. that the Iowa legisla· The . taff didn't resign, lIylng the campus to visit. All legisla. Often during legislative sea
class boycott this sprinll. issue," said Strayer. "Usually. the University in February, Ames. said Strayer. ture "has a great record of reo that the poem WI. In Inttgrll tors, administrators and execu. sions, the University president 

And the state legislature, as tbough, the disputes are be- Accordlng to Strayer, about a Although the mMtin, WI. spectlng academic freedom." pari of the .tory In which It tlve officers of the state are In. and other high admln1stratol'll 
not I confron.ation, slnca ,II In other controversies be· was contllntel. vited to a luncheon in the field take part in hearings before 
the participants Wlrt thtrt tween the legislature and Ihe Both the University and the house on State Officials Day, higher education and approprfa. 
voluntarily, Strayer .aid th.. University, some legislators Regents thought that Gov. Rob- usuaUy scheduled during Home· tion committees. During this 
it WitS it "fairly ,harp 'l(. cr.iticized the appointment of ert D. Ray's recommended coming weekend. The legisla· past year, Bowen and Robert 
change betwMn the legislators Willard L. Boyd as the Univer· budget for the three state Instl· tors can then talk with the C. Rardin. vice-president for 

HENRY'S 
HAMBURGERS 

Highway 6 Wilt 

Coralville 

We have great faltflln 'today's 
young adults. They are intelligent 

and practical. Today, more than 
ever, it is important for young 

people to learn thrift and sound 
money management. A good 

reputation for financial responsi. 
bilityestablished early will be 

a valuable asset all their lives. 
We believe that it they develop 

dependability in managing their 
affairs, the future of America 

is in good hands. 
J.C. PENNEY COMPANY 

ONLY 

When you 
are a ,young adult 
and have 
to do a lot 
with a 
little money 
you need 
a sensible way 
to do it. 

Penney's offers young people a, 
charge service of their own 

Our Young Modem Charge Service is de
signed for young people like you who want to 
manage their credit to suit their income. You'll 
find it so flexible you can plan your payments to 

For larger purchaSes of home furnishings or 
appliances you may use Penney's Time Payment 
Plan. 

. . . 
work with your budget the way you want. Shop So convenient. Your charge card 'is good at all 
with your charge card: When you are ------..... Penney's 1700 stores. 
billed you decide whether you wish Why don't you come in today and 
to pay the entire balance or make apply. Or, phone and w.'11 send you ... 
smaller monthly payments. .. an application. 

PICK UP YOUR YOUNG MOOOH-CHARGE ACCOUNT APPLICATION ·AT YOUR NEAR'£ST PENNEY'S 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK ~~~~~~~~~~~ ... 
'. NOW! PEltNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE fOR 

YOUNG MODERNS. A chl(Je account designed 
for )'011", Idult •. Come In, ... phone end we" 
send an lP\lIk:ation . 

Open , a.m. 'til' p.m. Monday, WtdntsdlY, 
Thursday, Friday 

, I.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tutsday and Saturday 
Frtt IHrking downtown after 5 p.m. (,.capt MendiVIl, • 

PHONE 
338-7511 

Bowen's Ollice 

Thl. I. whit happtntd to P,.... 
Howard R. Bowen'. offle. duro 
Ing the boycott of el,_ thl. 
spring. Stv.rel unldtntlfltd 
,tuden.. broke Into Bowen'. 
office during , rilly .rMI 
turntd ov.r som, furniture. 

aTRERlNE'S 
Looking For Something Distinctive? 

.top In and See Our Large 
Selection 0'1 

• Beach Accessories 

• Crockery 

• Scarves 

I Mugs 

• Earrings 
• Jewelry 

• Unique Gift Items 
• Purses 

Jeffenon Building 

Visit our Wonderland of Tr asures for the most com· 
plete fashion selections for your little girl - like this 
outdoor favorite by Kate Greenaway. 

MAT5nNITyAN=SASV 
FASHIONS 

5 S. Dubuque 

deans of the separate coUeges medical services, spoke at legis
and also with individual profes· latlve hearings. 
sors. "There is a constant exchange 

"Although it may seem un· back and forth, both of ideas 
likely, quite a bit of informa· and personal visits, between 
tion is exchanged in these In· the legislature and the Unlver· 
formal meetings," said Strayer, 8ity," said Strayer. 

Gas Fighter 

This policemln WIS cilltd In 
by Unlvenlty official. after I 

tear gas bomb went off during 
I SpltCh It the Union Board 
IponlOrtd Student Pow. r 
Sympo.lum thl, .prln\l. Poliee 
officii Is hinted Iller thlt the 
txplosion WIS CIUstd by In 
ultra·rightlst group. 

For The Latest In 

Matern ities 

We specialize In fashlOlll 

for Mothers·ta-be, from 

classics like thU - to 

lovely lingerie and 

foundation embodiments. 

VISIT US SOON. 

MA nnNITyAN=SASY 
~A5HICN 

S I. Dub""" 
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r.=============~THIS DURABLE STADIUM PONCHO AND CUSHION CAN BE YOURS 

FOR ONLY $4.75 BY OPENING YOUR ACCOUNT OF $50.00 OR MORE 
, 

WITH HAWKEYE STATE BANK, OR BY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING: 

1. Adding $50 to your present checking or savings account . 

. 2. Certificate of deposit for $500 or more. 

3. Joining our Christmas Club. 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

MAIN OFFICE, CORNER OF DUBUQUE AND BURLINGTON SUBURBAN OFFICE, THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

/ 

Four Benefits of A Student Checking Account At HAWKEYE STATE BANK: 
I , 

1. It's much easier for the stud.nt to cash ch.cks in lown-as well as eliminating the danger of carrying a lot of cash around.1 

• , I 

2~ Monthly ,tatement to th. student make. for b.tt.r record keeping-and it's good money handling experience. 
\ a .. I 

3. Two locations-clowntown Iowa City main banlc and drive-in; suburban offic., Mall S~opping C.~t.r. 

4. Stacllum poncho-cushion for $4.75 with new accounts or additions of $50 or more. 

, , 

• 

You/ll 'Soon Be In HAWKEYE COUNTRY 

aw eye tate 
Iowa-City 
Phon. (319) 351-4121 

......... an 



Greek Stereotype Changing 
: As Houses Stress Service 

lnlle Greek life bas long tients and empty cigareUe pack- and fraternities gave parties for Some, however, decorated their 
been stereotyped as purely so- ages to get a seeing eye dog underprivileged children, car- ho.uses and brought live enter-
cial In nature, sororities and for a blind boy. oled in the hospitals at Christ- tamment there. 
fraternities at the University One fraternity went .. fir mastime, and performed active- Friday afternoon provides an 
are now attempting to stress an H to hev. Ita members .. 11 Iy in the Big Sister and Big opportune time for another kind 
overlooked area of Greek life their blood for $15 I pint to Brother progams offered by city of social event - the exchange. 
- thaI of service. University Hospitll. Tht mono service groups. This usually involves the gath-

Although Greek Week and e, r.ind from the pntject was Greeks united In the spring erlng of two or more Greek 
other group events encourage lInt to Color_o to IIId in the for a canned goods drive as the houses (fraternity and sorority) 
mass participation In service tlt.bllshment of I tr.inint Greek Week service project. for a few hours of old-fashioned 
projects, I greater amoWlt of sc .... , for the ment.II, ,..- The truck load of canned goods fun. Exchanges last year took 
service to the University and t.rcMcI. that resulted from the drive, the form of dances at the Li-
community is accomplished by Servicemen and children over- was sent to a church in Appala- brary, a supper club between 
the individual houses. seas also received the attention chia for distribution to the pov- Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, 

Collecting for UNICEF, Mul- of campus Greeks. Several erty-ridden coal miners. pie-throwing contests, toboggan-

r 

tipJe Sclerosis, Goodwill Indus- houses sponsored foster children With all these service proj- ing, baseball and football 
tries, the Martin Luther King and orphans in foreign coun- ects, Greeks can hardly be games, and any other unusual --'--;:-------::c--

Scholarship Fund, and many tries. Servicemen received let- called purely social clubs. And ideas plotted by bouse social Rush Means Partlees, 
other worthy causes, Greeks ters and cookies as a part of one yet, such an impression exists, chairmen. 
found they rang a lot of door- sorority's service program. probably as a result of the wide Sorority women have their 
bells in the past academic year. Time was the greatest con- spread fame of Greek parties. own social aspect within Greek 5 f F II 5 

Personal pleas for help were tribution that Greeks could give AI they have betn in the life - that of the cozy. A fire tart 0 a emester 
also heeded. Greeks Wldertook to the hospitals, retardation .... st. th,_6 .... rt,·., hlv. in-.- .. - .- in the fireplace, a guitar ~trum-
such prrojects as collecting SChool is" hand ChllMdren'S and old ere.nd in popularity. Some ming softly, popcorn IJnd hot Despite the di£ferences o[ rush and is effective until the 
money or kidney transplant pa- peop es omes. any sororities themll Uled I"t ,lIr in· hit ltD b 

eluded Tom Jones part I ••• us- c. oco a e on a a e ccem er each new school year, some end of classes, with breaks 

! et1iJJe 
APARTMENTS 

You '/l Like Seville . .. 
Because we have what you want. Take a look at our 

spacious one- and two-bedroom apartments with approxi
mately 700 and 900 sq. ft. of total living area. 

Units are furnIshed or unfurnished. Both have carpet
ing from entry foyer to bedrooms. Closets are plentiful and 
so is storage space. Our kitchens are equipped with Tap
pan and Westinghouse appliances. 

Move In now and enjoy swimming pool and alr~ondi
lioned apartments ... $130 and up. 

MODEL OPEN 
DAILY' . , - Ph_ 331·1175 

1000 W. BtIIton Strttt 

mght - these are the get-togeth- . . . I for vacations and finals . 
uIII, ending in food flllhts; er times the quiet or noisy mo- thmgs remam the same. Rush, I 
tava partlel, where Greeks ments ~hen coeds gather to the Greek program for obtain- Men 's rush has a Iso under
.nd dlte. wore Romln tav •• ; form a unified sisterhood. iog new members, invariably I gone a radical change. Fratern-
paj.ma parties, cilling for S.,..ntdlng I, another II. begins the fall semester for ' ities may now pledge up to 14 
sl .. pwllr coltum .. ; and hlp. poct of socill nfe. Although many students. men in the summer months. Ac-
pi. PlrtieS. f h f 
Tradition has not been en. tht mtn usuilly "ren_e the For women, formal all rus cording to Intra raternity Coun· 

tirely forgotten though, as each wom.n, Cillint them to their involves two day~ of merry-go- cll advisor Jim Adams, this new 
fraternity and sorority beld one balconies or windows. the round parties in which each of program should increase memo 
or two formal dances and par- women too find it fun fe sing the 16 sororities are visited by I bership in the G r e e k system. 
ties during the year. Most for the 'r.ternitie.. I th~ rushe.e. This is followed by ~ith th~. sum mer pol
houses held their formals at a Service and social _ Greek ski! partles. and .te~s, .both of I ICY, he said, It would be poSSible 
restaurant or a dance hall. Ilfe is a mixture of both. which reqUire elimmations by to pledge men before they be-_p;;;;;;;;;;;."";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; rushees and houses. A computer came establlshcd m the dorms.j 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE Laundry It 
SERVICE I)o.lt·Youl'ltlf prle .. 

If requested 15 ¢ I b. AN:A:'~:~ 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

matches house preferences with I Both o[ these innovations are j 
rushee preferences on the last based on the idca of unstructur
day, and pledging follows. ed freedom within the system. 

Men's formal fall rush is us· Faint guidelines have been set' r 
ually completed in a shorter but they stiJI allow individual 
period of time. Rushees attend houses to make their own de
whirlwinds, comparable to wom- I cisions. 
en 's .m~rry-go-rounds, and then A rush counselor program ex
are IIlvlted to attend smokers. ists [or all Greek ntl5h . These I 
Pledging [ollows a series of counselors are men and women 
smokers. [rom each fraternity and soror-

Rush poliCies usually vary ily who live in the specified area I 
only sllghlly from year to year. for rushees. The y advise and 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Th~ ~~~wn~mn~andwu~clru~e~~riqMh~ 
; women's rush programs have I til pledging. 

been greally altered. Rush week is a week of new 

Greek Life 
Greeb mlY 1M .trt .. lng se" 
Ice now, but the soclll Ict~ 
tie. of the II""" systtm If\ 
.tlll with us. At left, • c 
Is "brlnded" by I Slgml Q 
fr.tomlty m.mber during 
ml ChI w"k, In In"uI' I( 

tivlty of the hous,. B.low, fWI 
prospectivi pl,dges Witch 
plrlde of sororIty ."m 
durlnll rush w.ek. 

----------------------------

T h t Panhellenic Council faces, parties, new and repeated 
passed an open bidding propos· conversations, feelings of ela
al last spring. Under this new tion, fatigue, and sometimes r 
pro 9 ram. sororities may disapPOintment. Whether or not 
pledge women whenever there pledging is a goal, isn't import- Phi d IFe 
is an opening for a new mem' lant to some people. Many , an e an 
btr. This policy goes into ef· consider rush to be a valuable 

fOWflj 'Boot 8~ 
Iowa City, Iowa 

July 11, 1969 

Dear Faculty, Students and Iowa Citians, 

As we approach the beginning of another school 
year, the first for many of you, it is once again OUl' 

pleasure to welcome you to Iowa City. 

Since 1919 we have served the Campus and city 
population with style, fit, and quality in footwear. 
We are very proud of this reputation which 50 years 
of quality has built for us. 

To make shopping more convenient for you, we 
are happy to announce the opening of our new store 
in the Mall Shopping Center. We invite you to stop 
in at either location and let us help you with your 
footwear needs. 

OUf selections include the follOWing brands: 
For Men For Women For Children 

Nunn Bush Caminos Stride Rite 
Wright Arch Air Step 

Preserver California Cobblers 
Dexter Kickerino Sno·Boots 
Red Wing Penobscot Trampeze 
Evans Slippers Selby Arch Preservers 

Daniel Green Slippers 
Selby 5th Avenue 

Yours sincerely. 
Lorenz Boot Shop 

'Boot 81Up 
1 J2 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

feet following formal fall experience in itself. I 

Tangy-. -; 1~~~~:, .. ~r;~~~h~~!~ 1 Creamy. 
almost all large systems involv- (Panhel) for women and Intra· 

CHEE G ERS ing independent units require fraternity Council (lFC) for 
some sort of governing or guid- men. I ing body. IFC is made up of fraternity 

The Greek system has such a presidents ~n.d representatives 

.' ,. • , , , I·· 

. . 

• • • 

• • • • .. 
• 

A world-famous Henry', pure beef 
hamburger, covered with creamy 
melted cheese for just the right 
touch! On a toasted bun, willi HeIIry's 
blended sauce. So satl$fyillJl 

HAMBURGERS 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

CORALVILLE 

I - - - who act as 1I8Isons between IFC 
. and the individual fraternities. 

DI
e d you Striving for a cohe~ive Greek 

system, IFC Investigates cur· 

k th t rent situations within the fra
now a lcrnities and makes suggestions 

for improvement. The represeo-
• tative b Q d y coordinates all· 

Greek events such as the over· -
r-:..:......:..:;-----'--....... .., all rush programs, Greek Week, 

I leadership retreats and officers' 
workshops. 
I Last year, one of the most im· 
portant accompli hments of IFe r 
was the establishment of the 
Fraternity Buyers Association 
(FBA 1. The pu rpose of the nelf 
organization is to lower costs of 
operating fraternity h 0 use I 
through co-operativc buying . 

Tht Orec:le. the monthly 
Greek n.wspaptr, i~ .nother 

I proltct of IFC. Th. newspaper '-.-----d----.J was originated two years Ig. I 
IS goo by IFC .nd i. now publlshtd 

jointly with Panhel. 
.cor LIe.ce? Greek Week ill probably one l' 1'. of the largest events In wtllch 
t.!?!1Jft.'r'':~::' ~~~io~ IFC plays a major role. Each 
can provide ~ou with a Siale year, IFC and Panhal sponsor) 
],'arOl Lif~ pohcy deeigncd. to fit several day 8 of activities for 
your need. f.acUy. ADd hill ope- • . 
oi&! training and experience make • Greeks, including a leadership 
him '1UAlifi i!d to ana .... any m. ' banquet a dance a concert, 
IW'8Dce queotion you mi,M have. ' ! , 
So call no", and .. 1t abOut St.a~ screnades, "OlympIC" Day, ud 
Farm'. up·lo·date protectio n. Ii major service proJ'eet Las t 
(I t'. the I8me good deal .. Stale • 
Farm auto in.eurancel) yellr's Greek Week was entitled 

TOWNCREST 
SHO,pING 

CINTIR 
33..,.417 

"Reach Ou t." 
"'" .... IndJvJdual committees wlthlt A IFC are in charge of varioUJ 
""_11<\ aspects of Greek problems. For 

example, a New Fraternities 
Committee was created to as...... , .... un """""MOIt _.wt 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiBiO>l;·~oi"i'C1li:i··iOOOlilUliMO'XOIIiii'lWoUi· i-iii sist the establishment of nelf £raternJtles and colonies, group! 
applying for fraternIty standing, 
at the University. FEllAS, BEFORE YOU PICK UP YOUR 

DATE, GET YOUR CAR CLEANED FREE 
WITH A 12 GALLON PURCHASE OF GAS 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY 

AUTO-MAT 

Setting rush regulations an d 
guidclioes, of£ering suggestions \ 
for over-aU and individual hou e I 
Improvements, coo r d J n aling 
Greek events - these are t he 
main purposes of Panhel as well 
as IFC. 

Panhel conslbts of two elected 
repl'esentatives from each soror· 
ity . Like we, the ol'ganiUltion'! I 

main goal Is for a cohesive 
Greek system. 

Panhel aimed for this goal last 
year with several cvalua Ion 
projects. The largest of s II ~ 1, ' 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEI" pr~Jects w 8 8 O'c I,,, 

I 
formal and InfoI' al r u " 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA Chang s In rush rules and pro 
----.,.--------------------------...... -----..:,.,..-------............... iiI __________ .. ccdul'c rcsultcd from the t~dy. , 
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makes suggestions ' 
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- Be Prepared for. Frustration -

R~Qistration: An Unavoidable Headache 
Reptr.t1olt. The word af- next fall you may register 

feeb Itudents ill • unique man- among the next to the last, and Field House will not let you in I you can't read maps, then right 
IItr. Some 80 lnto shock, oth- so on. I the door without that plastic. inside the door Is • table la-
m rush madly about trying to Now, all this Rems complete- J.D. card . (Also. remember to beled "Information." The people 
find their schedules of courses, Iy fair, which It Is. But, only take your schedule of courses I there wiD help )'OU find the 
others merely frown. a certain number of students book WIth you since your ten. right departments. 

What Is It about registration can register for II given course. tative schedule is more than After each student has se-
that caR elicit such behavior? And If you are among the last likely nol to be fina!.) cured all the IBM cards for all 
,Im of all, registration Is a group of students to register - Fourth. you must pay any the courses he wants, he must 
pain In the neck. 11Ie Unlver- particularly during your fresh· old U.Bills before you can begin have his registration card with 

' sity schedules two days for reo man and sophomore years - registering. Tben you get a the listing of all his J:Ourscs, 
glstratlon. That means more it Is more than likely that at certificate of registration. complete with course number 
than 19,000 students have to least one of the courses you Firth. a Morlar Board memo and number of credJt hours, 
get Into and out of the Field want to take will be filled. And ber will find your registration signed by his adv~r. If he can 
House In some manner in mere· it has been known to happen : card. You have to fill it out be found. Most faculty memo 
Iy two days. And that manner every single course a student with your name. address. phone bers abhor registration just as 
Is usually frustrating. I wished to register for was fill- number. home address. classl· much as students. 

'l'o be fair, the University has ed. fication and a listing of the Then, after succeeding In find-
sel.up 8 system of priority for , Registration is a little less courses you expect to take. iDg an adviser who will sign 
registration. Accordmg to the hectic during the fall semester Now the real trouble begins. his card, each student must 
rules of the game, e~ch slu, f because many freshmen reg. In order to register for a have all his materials checked 
dent should get to regIster on . t d d r'ng the summ r class, each person has to se- by student workers, who make 
the first day morning at least Ils ere u l e . R • t t' M L L L' cure an IBM card for that sure all the right IBM cards 
once during his college career. Here are some suggestions of egIs fa Ion eans ong, ong Ines class. This means picking out are present. 
'!'hi! Is established by rotating j ho~ to .get through a regular . . the correct . table to go to, It is th~n all over. That Is un-
the order on the last two num· registration period: the course WIll be taught. every course you want. Of ternoons, tcntaltve schedules ' es Ilsts the times 01 registra. standing In Ime to tell the fac· less a mIstake bas been made. 
bers of each student's Univer· First of all, get a copy o( the If you don't plan to loose I course. since most students try are usu~lly just a rougl\ ap. lion according to the last two ult~ members behind the table But. for ~oday, the headache of 
sity identification number If <chedule of courses This book . d I I I 't 1 be t h d I II th . b I proXlmatlon of w hat your numbers of the University iden I whICh course you want. and reglslrallon is over. 

. . your mm comp e e y I S st 0 sc e u e a elr courses e· h d I '11 be • b tit ti th 0 ts'd th .... gistratlon area you registered first during the lists all the courses available '" . c e u e WI. tification number. su sung ano. er ~urse u lee " , 
fall semester you will no doubt I in a given semester the in. to make at least one tentahve tween 10.20 a.m. and 1.30 The second step in register- . when the ones deSired are filled. are booths for ear registratIon, 
be among the last to register structors for each cou~e. times, schedule. Sometimes - al· p.m. with no classes on Mon· ing Is lo find out when you Thlr~ly, .r~m~mber to t~e The schedule of cour es Veterans. Administration assls-
during spring registration. The rooms and buildings in which though rarely _ you will get day mornings and Friday af· register . The cheduie 01 cours· your ldenllfl~atlon card wlth comes in handy here too . ~ I tance, In urance. Hawkeyes, 
__ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ - you to the Field House. Cam· book has a map of the Field clubs and so on . But after regis-

College May Not Be Rea I Life I But Bills Come Anyway I"" poll" ,lib. d .... ~ I'" I Boo , ocl-,p ,,, "~'''Ik>' II I"n" •• 11 Ilml • .. " 

The State Board of Regents to imply that it was a tempor· lfourth of his educational costs. paid at the Cashier's Office on be remstated until a new se· , ATTENTION STUDENTS 1,1, 
rai.sed ~~lt1on at all three state I ary measure. J The rest of the money comes I the first floor of University mester beg~ns. And ~ order to 
unlversltles May 28 .. Basically. The University at times seems from state and federal taxes _ Hall. prevent thiS happenmg every 
what it all mea n S IS that the . . . . I . 
Iverage liberal arts student will i a trifle bogged down In trymg to I or less often, from pnvate dO- I Every one seems to have the month, lhe Umver ty permits I 
pay more than ever before lor keep tr~ck .of Its students. U nations. ! habit of putling off the payment each student to reinstate his 
the education he will receive. ,doesn't fmd It all strange that a Paying bills here Is one of IOf bills but the University I registration just once a semest· 

I freshman from Denver, Colo. f • . 
Tuition at tile University for commutes to school every da/ the less pleasant acts of cam· frowns on thIS practice. If the er. 

an in-state, Ilberal arts st~· It finds it difficult to grade ex. pus Ilfe. . . I U·bill has not been paid by the Beginning the first of Octob· 
dent In the 196H9 academiC amlnations or change c1assifica· 1 New students. pay an lnitl~1 12th of each month. a notice 01 er , students receive eight bills 
ye~ was ,?70 ~or two semesters. tions or registration. But as sure I $SO ~efore commg 10 ~e Unto delinquency is malled to the for charges compiled during the 
'This year It WIll be $620 for the as final week falls at the end of verslty; after that, all bills are I school year. Included in the bill 
same two semesters. The RI!' each and every semester the mailed directly to his local resi· ,student. He then . has a week are tuition student fees dor-
gents even increased summer University of Iowa never f;i1s to dence. ,to pay it before hiS regJstration milor" bills' parking , fines 
sch I r t6. "in order to pre- . . is cancelled. , J' , 

00 a "" . I get each students' Umverslty If the student's parents are . ' charges for work done at the 
plTe .stu~ents for the fail tUl' 1 bill to him by the first day of to pay hIs University bills, then . In order to have hls reglstra· Dental CUnlc. library fines, la. 
lion f1Se. every month. it is the student's responsibility !Jon reinstated. the st ~dent boratory breakage fees, and 
1be official increase in tuition University bills are computed to see that his U·biJI Is for· I must pay a $10 fee: In addlll~n, haircuts, school supplies or food 

WlIS 0 n I y $62 a semester, but by the month and include not warded to them. I he must ~ave paId the del~n. bills run up in the Union. 
add to that a surcha~ge of $/83 only tuition but also many other The U.bill for each month quent U:blll, plus a $5 dehn· Discrepancies in bills should 
• year. and the r e 15 the $~ fees which the student may may be paid by matI. The Uni- quency fme. j be reported in person to the 
yearly Increase over last year S have compiled throughout the versity helpfully encloses a Failure to become reinstated I Registrar's Office which will In
fees. I previous month or two. self·addressed. non·stamped en- I within the seven days after the vcstigate the problem lind 

The Regents labled the ~J8& I Although tuition has risen, velope in which to return the registration has been cancelled I m a k e necessary correctioll! 
lee charge a rcharge in order the tudent pays less than one· payment But the bill can be means that the student can not through the Cashier's Office. 

, 
• 

For A Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As M om Does Itl 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinqhouse Equipped 

J.~unJ,.omaf 
2 Locations 

, 
• 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

So What Have You Got That's New? 

ROXY: 

Modified Edwardian, six
button double breastedl all· wool plaid. Deep 13' 
eenter vent, Ilightly Oalr
eel troustt'l. 

Tired of the same old thing? Take a break from tradition. Visit 

the Gentlemen's Hutch f~r clothinq that is individual, distinctive 

Fashion - not fad! 

MEN'S STORE 

GOTHAM: 

Slx·button double breast· 
ed, all wool pin stripe. 
Side vents, ticket pocket. 

28 S. eli nton 
FOllr pFloor8 of Fine Gin/fling 

I 

NORFOLK: 

AU wool twill, town and 
country coat. Four-button 

belted, patch pockets. 

To compl.te the new look for f(lll, select (I high fashion shirt by Von Heusen, -
tl .. by R.liflo ond Liebert, flairs and bold potlern casuQI slacks by FQrQh and 
Lee "L.isvr.s.H Or visit lh. Gentlemen's HVlch for on IndividuQlly distinctiv. 
style by Hunler Halg, Clubman. UnlversilY SeQI or J. Copps & Sons, Ltd. Top 
off your wardrobe this fall with a fur coat from EW.rsl Remember, we hov. 
the lorgelt s.lectlon of men's shoes In Iowa City, feaMing Florsheim, Crosby 
Square. Hush Puppy, Portage, Roblee and Pedwin. Also a compl.t. in-stock 
r.ntol of formal w.ar Is available. 
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1HE 8ESf -DRESSED ~GS ON 

CAMPUS 

Panty Hose 
Panty Hose 

Panty Hose 

color, fit, comfort and 

fashion ... that's the 

news in panty hose. 

• HANES 

• BEAUTY MIST 

• VAN RAALTE 

• FORMFIT ROGERS 

LINGERIE 

"Across from the CamptJl-

I .. 

The Code Governs Students' Lives 
The ~niversity's Code of Stu· 17 was revised you might have I the civil authorities wouldn '!. There were several campus threatens the educational pro. 

dent Life, the rules and regu· been better oft going to Siberia Thus, if you could get out of a incidents concerning the code in cesses of the institution or the 
lations by which students' lives and staying there rather than I civil charge of consumption of the early months of the fall se· health or safety of Its members 
are governed, has been the cen- trying to come back to Iowa alcohol as a minor, the Univer· mester. The CSL itself ex· . 
ter of a great deal of contro· City and enroll. Many students sity would still be able to take pressed its disapproval ; along Is PUntSh8bl~. . 
versy on campus this past felt that this was a gross jus. disciplinary action. with the Student Senate; Stu· Other reVIsions whlc~ have 
year. tification for any ex post faelo I T' {h Cod . dents for a Democratic Society not yet been approved Include : . . wo sectIons 0 tee 1ft. • . 

The Code of Student Life was rule the Umverslty might try c1uded strong sanctions against (SOS), the .Iocal. orgamzatlOn; Th~ section which formerly 
designed to replace the "Blue to enforce. If, for instance, demonstrating or rioting two of the New Umverslty Conference requlre~ presentation of an ID 
Book," which was the former there were no University reg· America's most popular 'student (NUC), an organization of la.cul. to offiCIals on request has be~n 
guide to student life. Adminis. ulation against wearing san· pastimes. ty and students; and various changed to a requirement that a 
trators thought that the Blue dais , but someone decided he'd S d f It th h . others. The local chapter of the student state his name In res· 
Book was out of date and un. just as soon you didn't the Ad. tu ef nts e ~t t e secllo.ns AAUP ex:pressed Its disapprov. pon e to a proper order. ' 

.. '. were ar too stnngent and m· I Q t' d . 
specific. The Book, for instance, mlmstratlon could conceIvably frin ed on rights of free s ech a.. ues Ion an answer ses· Sections on noting and demon. 
informed students that they get you on a Section 17. Sec· , anlassembl The felt th~ the ~,ons were .held, and also two strating were Incorporated Into 
were expected to behave with tion 17 has since been revised. inclusion otthosi sections in Illegal rallies , sponsored by one section and made ' consider· 
"good taste" at aU times. Other sections that came un· the Code were an administra. SDS. ably " less st~ing.ent, su,?ject to 
Strangely enough, once the der fire included one which reo tive reaction to the Columbia The .adminis~ratlon , however, the academIC I~terest guide
Code · .of Student Life became qui red a student to produce his University riots in the spring of held firm to Its position that line. However, WIth the passing 
initiated administrators consid· student 10 card on request to 1968. the Code could be changed only of the recent AnU·Riot law In 
ered the new Code specific any proper University official. Administrators violently de. by an orderly process. Bowen Iowa, It may make IItlle differ· 
ellOllgh, wbile students and fac· That section was opposed be. nied this was so. University restat~ his willingness to hear ence, ~.me stud~nts thln~ . 
~lty members a~~ It for cause many students thought President.select Will a r d L. suggestIons, but refused to sus· . The double Jeopardy •. 
Its lack of SpecifICity. it would subject them to undue Boyd, who was then Unlver. pend the Code. lions on alcoholic beverages al1!l 

It all began almost immed· harassment from any adminis· sity vice.president for academic Boyd said that the University gamblln~ have been deleted I. 
iately after fall registration trator who felt like asking their affairs , said last October, "This could not be Tun effectively If the CSL s new. draft of the Code 
this past year, when both stu· names. The Joint Statement is not a reaction to Columbia. there were no regulations. The and the secllon on narcotics 
dents and faculty members at· protects students from such We were forming this code in students translated this to mean, changed to include only manu· 
tacked the Code's general con· harassment. Section 3 was sub- December, 1967, before the Co. "Bad regulations are better facture or sale, but not posses· 
duct regulations for their lack sequently modified in . a new lumbia and Berkeley demon. than none." sion. 
of specifiCity and beca.use they version of the. Code produced strations." The CSL began to revise the The committee submitted its 
seemed to be ~t~adlctory to by the Committee on Student The CSL had been drafting a Code immediately after it was new draft to the Student and 
several of the pflnclples of the LIfe (CSL), a student·faculty Code of Student Life for 1968.69 promulgated and has continued Faculty senates for comments or 
American Association of Uni· committee on regulations. at that time. That version of to work on ii all year. The Com. suggestions before sending to 
versity Pro~e~rs.NatJonal S~u. Sections on .the use of aleo· the Code, subject to Bowen 's mittee's final d r aft of a new Bowen. Early in the fa~ the CSL 
dent ASSOClall<l~ (NSA) Jomt ~ol and narcollcs and on. gamb· approval , did not reach him un. Code was sent to Bowen in June. ~Iso voted to open all Its meet· 
Statement on 81ghts and Free· hng also came under fire be· til late spring. Bowen did not The new CSL Code version lOgs to anyone who wished to at· 
doms of .~uc!ents. cau~ student~ felt that they approve that draft as it stood, now before Bowen includes te~d, so, tha~ students could 

The JOint Statement was ac· duplicated CIVil law and were but made many of the changes many startling changes. The vOice theIr opinions. 
cepted by University President a kind of "double jeopardy" that were the most irritating to CSL used as a guideline the All motions of the CSL are 
Howard R. Bowen last year as clause. students without consulting the University's "clear and distinct purely advisory in nature, sub
University policy. It is consid· Administration mef11bers said I committee. The changes were interest as an academic com· jec! to the approval of the presi. 
ered by many faculty memo they thought that the sections made during the summer vaca· munity ." The committee at· dent. The committee will, how· 
bers and administrators all provided for UniverSity auton· tion when the CSL was not in tempted to regulate 0 n I y such ever, be in session all summer 
over the country as the defini· omy from civil police. If the session, and printed and dis· behavior that has a distinct reo so that Bowen can consult wtth 
tive statement on the rights University did not have and en· tributed at fall registration. flection on the academic interest the m if he chooses to do so. 
and responsibilities of students. force its own regulations, they Students were angry because of the student, his fellows or the Members of the committee said 

The main target of attack in claimed, the civil authorities the changes had been made "ar· institution, doing away with reo that. although Bowen would be 
the early contests over the "(ould enforce theirs. The con· bi!;:arily" and because they had strictions on social behavior. I b I e to "railroad" changes 
Code was Section 17, which has sequences, they said, would be not had a chance to react or Section 17, the most deplored through without consulting them, 
since been revised. Section 17 city policemen patrolling the offer suggestions before the "catch·all" section was changed they were not afraid that he 
was a sweeping statement campus or the arming of cam· Code became official. and approved by Bowen in De· WOUld. 
which included any behavior of pus police officers. Students in· In an open letter to students cember. It is the only section of If a new Code meets the ap
a student, on or off campus, terpreted the administration's which was published in the the new Code which has been proval of the CSL and of Bowen 
whether school was in session position as being, "If [he Uni· Daily Iowan, Bowen said that approved by the president. The and University lawyers, the re
or not, and regardless of its verslty doesn 't get you, CIty he would welcome any sugges· principle of clear and distinct maining step will be that it will 
connection to any actual aca· Hall wilL" lions from the students on the academic interest is stated, and have only to agree with the 
demic interest. In short, if you But students also felt that the Code, but most students felt the regulation provides that any students' opinions of what regu· 
went beserk In Paris during University was preparing to that his offer was an empty other conduct not mentioned in lations should be. That, however, 
summer vacation before Section take action even in cases where promise. the Code and which seriously is 8 different matter entirely. 

IOWA CITY/S Excitingly New Concept Shop 

designed for the college girl. · · 

Introduce yourself to 
Concept. 21. Make it 

your shop on campus • 

. . . a shop . 

boutique, if you wish 
• • 

• • • for the 

swinging young moderns on the go. 

; . 
,'. 

, . 

The 100 k is f res h. a I i v e . . . sop his tic a ted. 
rhe price.~ fit..the college miss' budget. 

Visit our new Concept 21 SHOP for all 

your vibrant, exci ting college clothing needs. 

Across From ' he C.amp~s on Clinton Street 

,_~ ' • .. ... ,_ .... ~. 4' .. '" "~"_' •• . - ~ ..... ... .... . ... ~ .. ..... , ..... . 
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Fine Arts on Campus Are [Off.Campus Housing As Diff.erent 
Both Innovative; Interesting As the Students Who Live in It Cultural activities Ire very on sale. Even if you don't buy ances at the University will soon 

mueh alive and llvely In Iowa anything, the markets are fun be involving itself with the 
City, In fact, because the Uni· to attend - just to look. many other art forms here in Living off campus - legally to $75, wilh or without cooking these, however, are so far away food lines are open, sionally . . But apparently, lb. 
versity affers such a fine selec· Some of the artisans sell an attempt to intermesh the ef· or otherwise - is the only way privileges, Apartments' prices from campus that cars are al· There are of course dlsadvan· conveniences outweigh the dis
tlon of cultural events through- their products to the highest fectiveness each has to offer. to go, at least according to the range between $75 for an effi· most a necessity for their resl· tages to apartment life. There advantageJI, 
out the year, Iowa City Is the bidders, Others put set prices With the theater's exciting new numbers of University students ciency apartment to more than dents. Is no maid to pick up linens The noor may not alway. bt 
cultural center of Iowa - which on their wares. But no matter techniques and theories about who choose it each year. noo a month for a two bed· The University tries to keep once a week. The maid 01 dorm swept and the garbage rna, 
mayor may not be laying what, it's an entertaining and stage productions, this could be Only around 5,000 of the 19" room, furnished luxury apart· its single students In approved Ufe d~s not c1ea~ every d~y seem to accumulate ~ysterlous
much. interesting way to spend a Sat· a very exciting year for theater. 500 students here find it con. ment. housing until they are 21 years and fnends. droppmg In WIth Iy, but apartment hving Is a 

The Unlversity's fine arts pro- urday afternoon. Pop musi~ fa~s should watc~ venient to live in University But prices do not always tell old or seniors but It does not beer and PIZza at 3 I ,m. Is way of life for more and mort 
gram Is an excellent contribu- Union Board also schedules the ,r~rganlzahon ~f the Um· provided dormitories. The rest the whole story. Some df the always work.' Many students something that happens occs· students each year. 
tion to University life. In con· dances - iast year's dances in· verslty s concerl series... live off campus in rooms or more than 8,000 students who think that dormitories and liP-
junction with the School of Mus- eluded some of the most imagin- , A ~ew, 2!~ seat auditorIum apartments. live off campus every year proved housing are too restrict· Approved Ro f M On 
Ie, University faculty, students ative programming that's ever IS being bUilt In the greatly ex- Of cour e many o{ those stu. must rent close to campus be· ing, The dormitories are strictly om s or , or! 
and townspeople have at least been In this slate. The commit· pan~in~ line arts ~omplex. The dents are ~arrled lind live in cause th~y do no! own cars, sex segregated and personal. , 
one cultural event each week lee took risks and' programmed ~udltorlu~ Is designed. for 8~ the University married student And prices downtown do not al- Ireedom is restricted. For mmor or single students Ity 8 mlnimum health Ill\d safet] 
that they could attend. These "new·to·lowa" groups - and It I~c.rease In c.ultural affal~s actl- housing, but more and more ways mesh with the condition The relative freedom af apart. who do not wi s ~ to JIve in. I standa~.' and they are Inspect 
range from concerts by the paid. Music area of UB also al· vltles, but Will probably Lnclude . I ddt r d. of the apartment. ment living seems to be the dormitory, frat~rRlt~ or sororIty cd pen~lcally to insure compti 

, t d t h't . f some pop concerts slOg e, un ergra U8 es are m house the Umverslty inspects th th~t d d UniverSity band, a string quar- temp e 0 I a variety 0 Th" I th f'. t f Ing that apartment living is for Many high rent apartments biggest drawing card. There are , alICe WI an ar s. 
tet recital, the University Con· movements in the music scene, ,IS IS aso, e Irs y.ear .or them. no rules _ other than the ones and approves approximately 70 For the room to be approved 

the CommLSSlon on Umverslty over downtown businesses are conial'ned In the lea es and even holism' g uru'ts each year. the sleeping·study room m us ' cerl Choir or a percussion en· It ventured from program- E t t' t I 
semble performance. Almost all ming an Eric Anderson Folk nlledr aCmUEmen

1f
, C

fr
? !Tl m

t 
0 n y Apartment complexes have nothing more than grubby little those are many times ignored. According to Mrs. WilUam have at least 70 sq ., ft. of flool 

th t h Id 1 th ' h P h' ca e ,su LClen money mushroomed aU over Iowa City, flats that have the mere dis- W' f d' t f th Offi spece lind the sleeplRg room OJ 
ese even s are e n e Festival to t e ennyw Istlers . U . e ·t High'. Rnd Coral IL'ncll'on of bel'ng close to cam. It's easy to entertain in an tn rey, lrec or 0, e ce , . 

U ' M' Lo ' Ith gh ., r lk II 'is available, the committee mv rSI y e ~ . f Off H f th t d t h mon am unge, 8 o~ a smgmg 0 co, age - to c?n. plans much larger scale pro- ville in the last (ive years. And pu . Some of these "pads" rent apartment. Since most residents 0 -campus ousm~, most 0 e s u y room m u s ave a .. 
some are held in MacbrIde tatas and lutanists on Christ- 'W t h f th I more are going up all the time. for more than the luxury apart- of apartment complexes are tu· ~he e units are sleepmg r.ooms le~st 50 sq. ft. of Door spacl 
Auditorium mas grammmg. a cor e r M . t 't' th' ments I·.n CoralVl'lle and the out. dents who hold parties of their In private homes. Most umt ac- a~lece. The rooms must have , 

. . Homecoming program ; it should any pTlva e CI Izens open elr '1 likely to com. commodations accept ane to wmdow area of nat less tha, 
The music Is always an ex- But perhaps, more than any- aet the new academic year off homes up to college students, skirts of Iowa City, own, no one s ' d al h "" th 'ghth th fl 

'.i j It If d' I t h' h t . U b h ' ., . . pia' In if someone decides to hold flYe stu ents, t OUII" ere are one-el e oor space. perl~nce n se an J no t mg, w a WI e appenmg to a good start, providing an entire upstaIrs or There are a number or rela . h h' h t 0 h d 'd . a happening at 2 a.m. on Wed· roommg ouses w IC accep 1 Esc stu ent must be proVl completely professionai, then this fall is the most stimulating. Iowa CI'ty as a cl'ly does not basement for students to rent. t'v Iy new apartment complexes to 20 t d ts Th fed' t h bed nd tt I e nesda S u en . ere are ew w I a a ma ress 
close to it. The University is the proud offer that much in cultural actio And not only is there a lot with rents averaging $110 a y, .. apartments available and Single dresser, closet, study desk , des. 

ProfessiOlJalism Is also found possessor of a new Museum of vi lies _ but it does not have to of hou ing available, there is month for one·bedroom, un fur· And the fOO<! situation IS 1m· rooms may not have cooking chair, waste basket, and towe 
in the other art forms here. Art. The museum Is fascinating because the Univer ity is here , also a wide range of styles to nished apartments. portant too, WIth an apartment, facilities. rack. In addition, there must b( 
Union Board has long been a enough just in itself. From a There's usuallv good folk choose from . Single rooms can And many of the new com· students can come and go as To be approved for unmarried a tub or shower, toilet and lav 
major contributor to the overall swinging pendulum to nowing music' at the Mill and the Red be rented for a variety of prices plexes feature swimming pools they please and eat when they students under 21, these units atory with a mirror for each I 
entertainment scene. And VB's fountains of tinted water , it is Ram. The Liner and Lil Bill 's - anywhere from $35 a month and barbeque facilities. Most of are ready, not when the dorm must conform to the Univers- students. 
programming has improved one creative venture after an· oftpn feature top arpa rock and --==================================================== 
greatly in the past year or so, other. And to make it even bet- ~oul bands. Probahlv a .~ much 

Its film series Is one of the ter, the building is located on ~R anvthinl( else, oinhall adds to 
best in the nation - even con· the beautiful bank west of the the color of dllwntown Iowa 
sidering that the series is fin· Iowa River, Look for good Citv _ at least that's what 
anced by the UnIversity. events to be scheduled there. vOli'lI see at Joe's, the Beer 

'Jbe Board's Art area hlgh- The Repertory Theatre per· G~rden and the MilL 
lights the year by holding three formance her e are another There's plentv to do In Iowa 
or four "Thieves' Markets," form of fine arts innovation. The City if you just know where to 
which puts local artisans' wares media of theatrical perform· I look, - --- ' -------:---

Campus Radio P.rovides Variety 
Of Entertainment and Experience 
Radio is ~omelhlng to listen The news programming of nights, and the station's lea-

to. But It is also something WSUI is done through the Uni· tures have included "Chicken 
complex and exciting to work versity School of Journalism Man" and Newsweek's "Peri· 
wiUt,· ,and at the University, and serves as "laboratory" ex· scope," KICR Is a commerci~1 
students have an opportunity perieDce for students majoring station. 
to do either - or both. in broadcast journalism. F i v e WSUI is owned and operated 

Two radio stations operate newscasts during the day - at by the University. Hugh Cord
from campus locations, and 8 a.m" 9:55 a.m., 12:30 and ier is director of broadcasting. 
they are aimed at widely dif· 4:30 p.m., and 9:45 in the eve· Cordier succeeded Carl Menzer, 
firing audiences in order to ning, provide more than two who founded the station, WSUI 
J¥'Ilvlde listening variety. Both hours of radio news. is one of the oldest licensed 
stations are slaffed largely by In contrast to WSUI's educa. broadcast stations in the coun· 
students. tional emphasis, KICR radio is try, , 

WSUT and KSUI radio Is the a "Top 40" station heard only Tht Associ.ted R.lidenc. 
University 's educational station, within the men 's and women's H.II. (ARH) run. KICR, and 
and it is found at 910 on a ra· residence halls, Although KICR tach dormItory Itud.nt p'YI 
dio dial. The station broadcasts Is closed circuit and only avail· .bout 40 c'ntl • 'Y"r. whIch 
Monday through Saturday from able to dorm residents, it does is taken fr9m student f.tI, to 
8 a.m, to midnight, but nal an serve all audience of about 6,· help pay for ill oper.tion. 
Sundays and legal holidays. 000. The station, found at 570 The It.tion manager .nd the 
Programs range over a wide on the AM dial, is completely .ntire It.ff of director •• r. 
sflCCtrum, from opera to jazz owned and operated by stu· students. 
10 news, from drama to educa· dents. Both stations provide opportu· 
tional interviews to acid rock. E;ach week, the staff of KICR nities for learning many aspects 

Two pr09raml bttun duro prepares the week's "survey" of broadcasting, WSVI, located 
Int the 1'68·" Ichool ylir on of songs, keeping abreast of in the Engineering Building, 
WSU 1 w.r. "T 0 n 19 h t .t new records as they reach the uses some student engineers 
10wI." ftlturi"ll .cid rock, markel, In the past the station and announcers. Students are 
and "Night Call," I nltlon,l has featured an hour tlf acid also involved in many of the 
cell,ln 'how orl,ln.tlnt In rock m u sic called "Under· educational programs present· 
~.w York. ground Exposed," on wee ked. 

Swing Back Into 
College 

Beauty Salon 
Atrotl From CampUJ 

Tona $22 

Alphan.. $17 

Create your ewn exciting 
fashion image with Iowa 
City's largest and most 
vlbrpnt collection of 
Capezios. What's happening 
In today's young, changing 
fashion world can be found 
at Seifert's Shoe Salon and 
Seifert's Concept 21 shop. 
Do your own thing ••• 
create your own thing ••• 
at Seifert'sl 

SHOE SALON 
Acr08S 110m the Campw 

Ni",' $19 

Sh.~ock $lf 

Aithur $17 
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Across From .The Maiti Campus 

KEOKUK ST, & HWY. 6 BY.PASS 

' . to I , .. , 

f • 
I y 

Now that you've made one important decision, make an
other. Deciding on a modern way to keep tabs on your 

spending while at the University, is a great tension re
liever. 

"Check" with us about the kind of checking account that 

best suits your needs. Our experienced personnel will 

inform you of our Special Checking Account, designed 

with features to please the student-no minimum balance 

and free personalized checks. 

Open your Special Checking Account; each check is only 

ten cents, no other service cha rge. 

For all you r banking needs stop in at Iowa State Bank, 

your full service bank thru your college years. 

Banking Hours at the Drive·ln Bank Banking Hours at the Main Building 

. Monday - 9:30 a.m.· B p.m. 
·5~ ~ 

, t ~ Tuesday. Friday·· 9:30 a.m.· 6 p.m . 
. ,,~.'1' 

t . ;Wi Satu rday - Closed 

Monday - 9:30 a.m.· 8 p.m. 

Tuesday . Friday - 9:30 a.m.· 2:30 p.m. 

Saturday - Closed 

DRIV •• IN AUTO lANK, CO.NEa O' COLLIG. & CAPITOL IT • •• ,. 

Member F.D.l.e. 

I 
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Gym Team Brings 

. Vidors 

The 1969 University of 

Iowa gymnastics team shows 
off the trophy it received at 
the National Collegiate lAth. 

letic Association meet in Seat· 
tie, Wash., on AprilS. 

The best previous perform. 
ances by Hawkeye teams 
were runners·up finishes by 
the swimming team in 1949 
and the basketball squad in 
1956. 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

orne· CAA Title 

1969 NCAA 
GYMNA~TJC CHAMrION~HIP 

TEAM. CHAMPJ~~S 

Iowan 
(lnd the People of Iowa CiLy 

SecUOII C University Edition-The Daily Iowan-Towa City, Iowa 52240 Friday. July 11, 1969 

"I ALWAYS TURN TO THE SPORTS section 
\ first. The sports page records people's accom

'Plishments; the front page has nothing but man's 

lailures." 

I \ 

Chief Justice of the U.S. 
Earl Warren 

\ 

por 5 DISports 

Sports doesn't always mean winning, but this year two 

Hawkeye squads came back from NCAA title meets with hon· 

ors. 

The wrestling team took 7th place in national competi. 
tion and the gymnastics squad members took the national 

team title - although they were beaten in Big 10 competi. 

tion by Michigan. 

But at Iowa, there are many sports, and a sports week
end may mean a lot of different things to a lot of different 

people. It can mean a golden football mum that your boy. 

friend picked up for you on his way to the dorm on Home. 

coming Day or it can mean hours spent perfecting your back· 

swing on Upper Finkbine Golf Course. But most of the time at 
the University of Iowa - just like at the other colleges and 

universities across the nation - sports means strenuous ac· 

tivity, the roar of a crowd, sneaking beverages into stadiums 

without being noticed, and, of course, always that drive to 

not only compete but also to win. 
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ports 5 in y xcitement 
It Doesn'f Maffer if You Win or Lose 

, 

In racing with the Wind 

Or in Out jumping Your Opponent 

I 

/ 

Or in Makino a Spectacular Tackle 

ut ... 
e oy 

Or in Scoring the Most Points • • Innln n .. \ 
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atter • Ina att cor e 
Intercollegiatc athletics at the news to report as the harriers you could sense that something eye spring squad to make it Into 

University are, as most students ended ninth in the ~g 10. big was in the making. the Big 10's first division. 
find out quickly, 8 most lmpor. Basketball took the spotlight Jacobson was probably the The tennis team turned in fine 
tant part of campus life. This away from football as fall least surprised of anyone when performances all season long. 
is even more true because changed to winter and, indeed, the Hawks nipped Penn State The conference championship 
Iowa is a member of the Big it became a long win t e r for for the NCAA championship. was never in doubt _ Michigan 
10 conference, considered by Coach Ralph Miller and his K.ittI Mee.nl,.. won .n was conceded that before the 
many th~ supreme athletic con· t~a.m. T~ough the hoopsters NCAA sid. horll tIt" Ind Bob season ever began. It seems 
ference In the country. rlnlshed With a 12-12 overall rec· 

The past year at Iowa was ord (a .500 percentage, the same Dicklon, Ric k $co1'Zl, Ind that the Wolverines somehow 
sort of bumpy. There were a as the football team's), the sea· K.n Llehr .11 pllced high 'n manage to dish out two and one· 
lot of ups, as well as downs, for son was considered a dismal individull .v.nts. But I. J" half full scholarships to its net· 
our athletic teams. It is impor· failure . . coblOn .,id aft.r the chlm. j ters and thus have little trouble 
tant, though, to remember what Expectahons ran so high be· . . 
sports at the University repre. forc the basketball campaign plonlhipl, It WII truly In III· In attracting the cream of the 
sents - the worthwhile oppor· began that many people were out team effort that won for tennis crop. But a fourth place 
tunity for athletes to participate ma~ing ~irline ~nd. hotel reser· the Hlwkeyes. finish for "poor" Iowa can not 
directly and for spectators to vahons In LoUISVille for the The wrestling team also came be s'd d b d In fact th 
participate vicariously. With NCAA finals. To make a long through with an outstanding sea. con I ere. a. , e 
this in mind , let's take a look at I story short, the team simply team made Its presence known 
how Iowa teams shaped up la t never jelled and ended up as a son. The Hawks ended up sec· all year posting an 11.7 dual 
year. so-so basketball team. ond in the Big 10 and seventh meet re~ord. 

To the surprise of just about The squad had betn com· in the NCAA finals. The team The ballball $CIuld found 
everybody, the University of pared to Iowa', Fabuioul Fin had a fine dual meet record, some new bats near the ,nd 
Iowa fielded a truly good foot· of 1955-56 and, becaull of 15.2, losing 0 n I y to Oklahoma of the Selson .nd bagln to 
ball team last year. For the first these great expectations, the lind out wh.t scoring runl WI. 

f lime in what seemed like de· team's lailur, WI' • V • n and Michigan State. like. Gary Br.sheln, Andy 
cades, the team finished in the harder to t.ke. Ther. w.re Though intrastate rival Iowa Jackson and D.v. Krull w.r. 
first division of the Big 10 with two high notes to the season State ran away with the NCAA the inltigltorl in this revolt. 
a 4-3 record and was 5-5 over· though. One WIS the treuncing title, two Hawkeyes were right But the H.wkeyes los t two 

.. all. 'the Hawks h.nded highly.re· up there battling for individual doublehelders • t Michigan 
Besides being good, though, garded D.vidson at th, Chic· titles. Rich Mihal was defeated St.te and Michigln th, I •• t 

Iht ".m was exciting. If you ago Stadium, the other was in the finals oC the 152-pound weekend of the lI .. on .nd 
blinked Itn eye .t the wrong getting even with Illinois at division and finished second. finilhed in I dislPpointing 
moment, you were likely to the Field House, 74·53, after Verlyn Strellner, a 177-pounder, eighth plac. ti, in the Bit 10 

• min an Iowa touchdown. The the lIIini slaughtered the wound up third, upsetting the with. 7.11 r.cord. 

Sometimes Being A Fan Can Be Dreary 

Welcome Students ,Hense, behind All· Big 10 t.iI· Hawks at Champaign. top seed and then barely losing The golf and track teams did 
beck Ed Podolak .nd sopho. Instead of basketball as the to the eventual champ, Iowa have their troubles too. The 
mort quarterback Larry Law· winter's attraction, the gymnas· State's Chuck Jean, in the semi· track team was eighth in the 
rence, specialized In breaking lics and wrestling teams took finals . Big 10 and the goII team 
long·standing 8ig 10 In d lover the roles. The gymnastics The other winter teams were seventh. There were outstanding 
school records. team has to be the success story not quite as successful as those Hawkeye performers in both 
The defense improved as the I of the year. After all, not every two, however. Iowa's swimmers meets, however. Rollie Kitt, 

King Koin is the launderette designed with you in mind. 

seasons progressed and by I Hawkeye team comes home finished tenth in the conference, Carl Frazier and Bruce Presley 
year 's end, the team (both of· with an NCAA title. the indoor track team came all did good jobs for the track. 
fense . and defense) was good Yes, the gymnastics team home seventh and the fencers sIers and Phil Aldridge took the 
enough to force No. 1 nationally. brought Iowa its fir s t NCAA finished sixth. runnerup spot in the Big 10 golf 
ranked Ohio State OIlt of Iowa championship in history. The Spring _ .t It.st sportswill finals. 

~_~~~~. I Stadium with its biggest scare I team had been excellent the two _ elm. shortly I It. r the All of this leads to the inevi. 
of the year and a 33-27 victory. \ previous years (two third place winter sport. .nded their table question: "What is in 

Cross-country , the other fall lfiniSheS) but when Mike Jacob· schedules. BlllbllI, outdoor store for next year? " . 
athletic team, had little good son took over as new coach, trick, tennll Ind golf w.rt the Hopefully , the Hawks will im. 

.v,nts to cloll out the ytlr. prove in every sport. (This will 

AII.Sports Season Standings 
But let 's not forget the minor be tough for the gymnastics 

sports, soc c e r and rugby. team.) But Iowa sports fans can 
Though neither compete in Big rest assured this summer that 
10 play, they both fared very the teams do have the potential 

w 
Football ... .... .. ..... ..... ....... 5 

Basketball .................... 12 

Cross Country . . .... ..... 2 

Wres'ling ....... 15 

Fencing 8 

Swimming . . ............................... . 2 

lIaleball ..... " ...... '" ........... 21 

l Big lOwell. In fact the Infernos, Iowa's and strength to better this 
soccer club, won the Upper Mis· year's performances. 

5 

12 

.. 
4 

7 

6 

24 

5th sissippi Valley Conference title Either way, though, sports 
in this. Its first year of play. fans should keep in mind Grant· 

8,h And the rugby team compiled a land Rice's famous saying, "It's 
15-4 r e cor d, the best in the not if you win or lose, but how 

9th team's history. you play the gam e." On the 
2nd The spring athletic teams bat· other hand, no one should forget 

, ted one for three this year. The Leo Durocher's well·known 
6th tennis team was the only Hawk· maxim, "Good guys finish last." 

LOOK AT THESE BIG FEATURES: 

• 2 Big Coin-operated Dry Cleaners 

• 36 Philco-Bendix Washers with "Soak-Cycle" 

• Big Boy Washers for Rugs 

• 2 Extractors 

• Coin-operated Presser for Shirts Clnd Pant 

• Free Parking 

• Soft Water 

• Laundry Open 24 Hours 
And an attanden, to serve you 9·S daily (except Sunday) and 9·8 on Tuesday and Friday. 

King Koin Launderette 
"On Highway 218 Jull Two Doors South of McDonald'l" 

Gymnastics .. ," ................. 9 

Tennis ..... . .... .......• ... ..... . 1 J 

Indoor Track 

Outdoor Track . 

7 

3 

JOth 

.th 

2nd 

4'h 

7th 

Ith 

7th 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
........... ...... ~. 2 

~DEEP FRIED 
GOODNESS 

FROM THE SE~ 

BREADED FISH SANDWICH 
Flaky·lre~h white Ii h fried golden.brown l'e8tinr 
on a bed of crisp lettuce and topped with Henry'. 
Eesty tartar Muce. Here's a Mndwich 3 n. 
lhat:, sure t.o delight aUtish.fry fana. U" 

- EVERY DAY SPECIAL -
4 Brtldtd Fllh for $1 

FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
Tender, jumbo ran tails fried golden·brown and 
served pipIng hoi with Henry's tangy sauce. Com· 
plel with Henry's crlspy French Fries, Cole Slaw 
and Roll, it's a catch of flavor for heartiest ap-
petite~. 99' 
So climb aboard till youhrlmp lovers! 

VI Pound Shrimp - $1 .29 I Pound Shrimp - $2.49 

Rr~d for IItnr/l' • ••• HenrytS 
IWnlr of A mrrlrfl ', 
.. od popular menu 

HOURS 
Sunday . Thursday 11:00 I.m.· 11:00 p.m. 
Frld.y • SlturdlY 11:00 I.m.· 12:00 p.m. 

Highway 6 West 

Join the Parade 
To lower Meat Costs! 

at Gay locker Com-pany 
Home of Iowa City's Finest Meat Buys 

Buying at Gay's lockers is convenient, economical .•• 
and, .. satisfying. A phone call to Gay's buys all your 
meat for months ... And who else but Gay's customers 
can eat steaks and roasts every week at a cost compar
able to hamburger? Gay's guarantees every cut of 
their meat. What could be more satisfying t~an enjoy
ing and knowing that you are going to enjoy for 
months, the quality cuts of meat at your dinner table 
that cost so little, yet are yours ... at Gay's. 

Gay lockers has many years of experience in aging, cut
ting, wrapping, and quick.freezing meats for the freez
er-because it's done by experts, according to your own 
specifications. You get exactly the size and type cut 
meats you want through "INDIVIDUALIZED" meat pro
cessing service. 

For those of you who are bringing meat from home, we 
have lockers available. Why not store your frozen 
foods here during the school year. Our hours are con
venient, and the locker rental is low. 

Married Students ... Faculty ... Dis

cover the conven ience, economy and 

wonderful taste of beef and pork 

purchased in quantity but processed 

to your individual tastes and require

ments. Gay's buys only top grade 

animals to provide the finest meat 

available for you and your family. 

Gay's will cut the meat to your spe

Cifications, package it and then store 

it in a private locker. 

.1421 So. Linn 

Ph. 337-2167 
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1968 FOOTBALL RESULTS 
HAWKS OPPONENTS 

21 Oregon State 20 
17 Texas Christian 28 
28 Notre Dame 51 

34 Indiana 38 
41 Wisconsin 0 

14 Purdue 44 

35 Minnesota 28 

68 Northwestern 34 

27 Ohio State 33 

37 Illinois 13 

All Games: 5-5 ' 

Big 10 Games: 4-3 

'69 Football Depends on 'If" 
I 

The word "If" Is about the I of these players ln an Iowa I ankle. There was 50 much skln I 
only thing you can say abo ut i football uniform again. Enough missing from his ankle after 
Iowa's 1969 football team .. The said. the operation that 8 pin can nol 
squad ~as had so many thtngs Losing 16 players Just has to be Inserted untll skin grafts are 
go agamst It already (and fall . . . 
practice hasn't even begun yeti cut tnto - if nothing else - a performed. Oh, by the way, Tim 
that no one knows exactly what team's depth. What then Is the ,SUllivan was Iowa's No. 1 full
to expect. It's difficult to pick one thing you have to stay away back for next season. As • mat
winners and losers any time, but from? INJURIES? .. RIGHT! ter of fact, he was Iowa's only 
the .case here Is something else. Well spring practice didn't fullback next season. He was 

First of all is the black ath-' ... , 
lete situation. Right now, the claim too many players via In- being touted as Iowa s next AIl-
b I a c k s who boycotted tbe juries. Rich Stepanek, veteran I American. Nagel said after the 
first s p r I n g defensive tackle was the notable spring Intra-squad game, "Boy, 
practice session exception and he should be thaI Sullivan Is something, Isn't 
are off the ready by the fall, but accidents he?" To say the least he sure 
tea m . There occur off the. football field too. was. His playing stat~s t h is 
are 16 players Ask Tom SullIvan. . . 
_ most of them Sullivan w. I riding a year IS qUlte uncertain. Frac-
first II n e - fril nd's motorcycl. a f I W tured ankles aren't easily re-
go n e already. day. Ift.r Ipring prlctlc. paired. 
Unless S 0 m e - ended and, a. If thing. w.r.n't Let's stop feeling sorry for 

It h i n g drastic bad .nough, WI. struck by an ourselves though and look on 
hap pen s be- automobile. Though the acci· the bright side of'things. (Look 
tween Co a c h NAGEL dent was not Tim'l fault, he hard) There's a lot of good foot-
Ray Nagel and the players in- 'I felt It I lot mort than the guy ball players coming back from 

' volved over l/le summer months who caused It. last year's surprisingly good I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y~o~U~~~n~f~~~~:t~a~~~~~s~ee~~~g~a~~~~TI~m~I ~~~'I~~~an~, ~ili:U~~~b~ro~k~e~h~~~~m~~~~ 1 • make things interesting in Iowa • 
Stadium come this fall. • 

The quart.rback slot II in 

COMPLETE LUMBER & most capable hands. Larry I 

-

Lawrenc, and Mik. ~ilek a,.. BiIIl/Zoom Zoom" Powell Eyes Payel;rt Against the IIIin; ... 

B ILDING SUPPLIES 
~~:~,t:~~~i:/h:r'::' ~:;;~ I I 

U Rlplds, st.rted the list she at the tackles, Chuck Legler and passes, three of them were for find anywher •. Without 5ull~ 
games of the 1961 IlIlon .nd All-Big 10 Jon Meskimen are touchdowns. H~ punting bolster- Vln, the off,n" Is going " •• 
Iowa won four of them. H. the guards and Alan Cassady ~ ed one of the Hawkeyes' weak have to go to the lir m 0 r I • 

AT 

HAWKEYE LUMBER 
I Millwork and Andersen Units 
'I Gold Bond Ceiling Tile 

We carry everything to 

I DuPont lucife Paint 
I Rubberoid ASDhait Shingles 

keep your home and apartment 
up to date ... 

Stop in and look around when you get to campus. Remember, 
for all your home fjx-up needs, the place to go ;s ... 

HAWKEYE LUMBER 
803 S. DUBUQUE 

. 

• FOUNTAIN PENS 
• NOTEBOOKS· SPIRALS 

PHONE 337·4151 

and. 

-Not;c&
BEWARE Of OLD EDITIONS 

and 
DISCONTINUED TfXTlOOKS. 

Icored, four touchdowns i~ the the No.1 center. departments from the previous ' and, though Lawrenci and CI. 
Hawks victory over Mlnne- Bill Powell, fleet junior I year and his a v era g e of 38.2 lek are quite efficient In thi. 
Iota lind wound up connect· I . • 
Ing on 56 per cent of his pass- from Gaffney, S. C., and one should go up even higher this I .. rea, the absence of a runnillf I . 
15 for 1,307 yards and seven of the fou~ black~ stili. on ~e I year. . th~eat. lik. Sullivan could be 

I touchdowns. the team, IS the first hne till· Behind Suillvan (and the other Crippling. 
Cilek, now a s~nior, completed I back. "Zoom Zoom," IS he 15 backs, for that matter) there is I The defense was the prirnt l ., 

68 ~r cednt ?f htls Phadsses forhi~1 known, rushed for 301 yards little proven material. Should I concern of Nagel and his coaell ~ 
yar"" an SIX oue owns we i I I ' . seeing limited action behind lISt IIlSon. on 42 carr es, an Sulhvan be unable to perform, I ing staff this spnng before lh! 
Lawrence. When the bell rings, average gam of 7.2 yardl' Marcos Melendez, a converted- blacks ' boycott. It is now mOl! 
however, Cilek. was, and will be, crack. Lineman and place kicker , may like a throbbing toothache th811 r" 
ready to ste.p In.. Kerry Reardon is the starling get the nod . Tom Smith, a soph- a mere sore spot. 

The offenSive line will feel the wingback as well as the HawkS' be' d d I 
loss of the 16 blacks less than ' omore mg groome as a e- The enlire defensive second-
the rest of the team. Back are I punter. Reardon was Barry fensive cnd, could move into the ary has had to be overhauled. H 
aLI established veterans Jim Crees' understudy I as t season I fullback picture also Smith th' I t . . . . ere s one p ace a earn can 
Miller and Mel Morris will be I and, lhough he caught only 12 was an All-American prep at the b d b d 't ' I th 

I 
get urne a, I s n e se~ 

fullback ~ itio~ In high schoci ondary. Iowa football fans mal 
Laundry Service for the Busy Student before bemg shifted to defense unhappily find this out man, 

I here. . I times next season. 

90 MINUTE Llundry It 
SERVICE Do·lt·Yours.1f prlc .. 

If requested 15' I b. AN~~~L~~~ 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

• STUDY OUTLINES 
• ATIACHE CASES 

'

As for the ends, Ray Mannmg . 
could be All-Big 10 at tight end The [r 0 n t defensive lilll ' 

and sophomore Don Osby could h~Uld . be g~, though a litl!! ,i 
pan out to be a jewel at the split thm. Blli BeVill and Dan Mc!)oo. 
end post. aid are the ends and Layne Me· 

With Sullrvln, the offense Dowell and Mike Edwards tm 
could b, devastating. He Is a ~ackles. All are experienced 
workhorse of • fullback .nd 
ont of the best blockers you'll 

'lroven and quite capable. BiD 
Windauer, a 235-pound sop!» 
'ore . will be the middle guard. 

I He is expected to be a tremend- • 
I ous asset to the team and the I 

~oaches have raved about him 
,uring the spring. I 

Larry Ely end Rod B,m· r 
hart are the I1n.backlrs. Ely 
Is exception.' Ind tllml with 
Barnhart well. Though Blm· 
hart is small (203 pounds), he 
is a sure tickler Ind r •• d. 
plays w.lI. Barnh,rt and Ely 
ranked lecond .nd third lut I 

stuon In unassist.d tlckltt. 
The defense, then, Is the bil l 

question mark. It is woefully 
thin in replacements. Hopefully 
Stepanek will relieve some of r ' 
the burden w hen he returns. 
But there are few established 

I subs for any of the first string· I 

ers and ncar the end of those 
long games In October, a team 
with good. depth has the best 
chance of survival. 

• TYPEWRITER PAPER 
• I GREETING CARDS 

w. Mock all th. "ew titles and lIuarant .. each book to be cerrld. • STAMp·COIN MATERIAL -

So where does all this leave , 
the 1969 Iowa football squad! 
Well , If the 16 black boycotters 
somehow get back on the team, 
things wou Id be great. And U 
Sullivan's ankle hcals miracu
lously, that will certainly help. 
And if Stepanck comes back 
strong and healthy, the defense I 
should make a worthwhile show· ' 
lng. And if nothing else gael 
wrong, we might see some good 
football In Iowa Stadium next 
season. And If. . . • IOWA NOVELTIES 

Try ou r fast IIrvlc •. • STATIONERY· PAPERBACKS 

Iowa Sweatshirts and Souvenirs • GIFT ITEMS 

THE BOOKS WE CARRY ARE UP TO DATE ORDERS IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH YOUR INSTRUCTOR'S WISHES 

• COMPLETE LIST OF TEXT BOOKS • 

liON THE CORNERII 

I 

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS BUILDING 

• UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S OLDEST BOOK STORE· • 

Hawkeye fans should have 
nolhing to worry about In the 
next few years - al least In 
the quarterbacks available. 

Three of the twelve IowaJII 
on the 1969 freshmall team 
were all·state preps at \be 
quarterback position. 

The three are Jeff Elgin of 
West De! Moines, Kyle Skol' 
man o[ Cedar Rapids and 
Frank Sunderman of Clarinda. 
And add to these three fresh- I 

men Rick Wyatt, quarterback 
and most valuable player In 
Chicago's Catholic League who 
wUl also be 8t the University 
next fall , and it Isn't too hard 
to see why Iowa quarterback 
fans should have plenty to be 
happy about. 

Nagel has signed 30 Incoming I 

frcshmen for the 1969 ca on, 
Nagel said after spring train· 

Ing that his recruitment had 
gone very well. 

"This is my fourth spring re
cruiting at Iowa and it Is cer· 
talnly the best we have done 

_--,,...._~ ______ .... ~~~~~ ___________________________ ~ __________ ~ ____ .,.._ .. within the stalc," Nagcl added, 
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Hawkeyes Were 5-5' in Big 1 0 Ranks 
1969 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 20 

Sept. 27 

Oct. 4 

Oct. 11 

Oct. 18 

Oct. 2S 

Oregon State 

Washington State 

Arizona 

at Wisconsin 

at Purdue 

Michigan State 

(Homecoming) 

r Bul Gels Tripped Up by A Sheslring Tackle l' , -----
Minnesota Nov. 1 

Nov. 8 at Indiana 

Ihell/ini j 68 Season , Review 
Without Sull!. 0 regon State Quarterback Mike Phipps sidelined with an in

Nov. lS Michigan 
(Daals Day) 

spring before the 
It is now molt

l 
toothache thaa r 

are experiencei I 
capable. BiD 

235-pound sopho
the middle guard. 
to be a tremend-

and Rod B,rn- r 
linebackers. Ely 

.nd t.lm. with 

and read. 
Cllrnn.n and Ely 

lISt · 
• ••• 1 . . ... tlckl ... 

then, Is the bil • 
It Is woefully 

fellllm~. Hopefully 
relieve some 01 r . 
hen he returns. 

few established ' 
the first strint 

the end of those I 

October, a team 
has the best 

, . 

Jeff EIgln of • 
Kyle Skog' 

Rapids and 
of Clarinda. 
three fresh· I 

quarterback 
player In 

League who 
the University 

it Isn't 100 hard 
quarterback 

plenty to be 

fourth spring re
and it is cer· 

we have done 
" Nagel added, 

jury, were instructed to stick with the infantry. 
Purdue did just that and smashed the Hawks 

·Nov. 22 at Ill inois In what was considered one of the biggest 
upsets of the 1969 college football season, the 
IOWB HBwkeyes upended the nationally eighth
ranked Oregon State "Beavers, 21-20. 

into the ground, 44-14. with these Piper 
In a most boring game, the Boilermakers at- ;:===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h=:,:::-:=-=--_, I FUGHT Sp-.JIC1IALS 

The Beavers scored 14 points in the first 
quarter but after that the Hawks put the damp
er on one of the finest offenses on the West 
Coast. Four recovered fumbles and an inter
cepted pass were the ingredients used to 
thwart all but one of Oregon State's later scor
ing attempts. 

tempted just three passes the entire game, m", 

Texas Christian 
The Hawkeyes came down to earth after the 

Oregon State triumph with a big thud In Fort 
Worth, Texas, the following Saturday night. 
In a game marred by numerous Hawk injuries, 
the Homed Frogs prevailed, 28-17. 

Tailback Denny Green kept the Hawks in the 
game with two long touchdown runs, the first 
for 63 yards, the second for 24. This gave the 
Hawks p 14-7 halftime advantage but with 
Quarterback Ed Podolak on the sidelines most 
of the second half with a head injury, the of
fense sputered ;tnd the defense could not con
tain the charges of Frog backs Ross Monl
gomery and Norm Bulaicb. 

completing none. Purdue, led by All-American 
Leroy Keyes, more than made up for this de
ficIency by amassing 483 yards on the ground. 
After trailing by two touchdowns at the half, 
26-7, the Hawks simply fell apart and Purdue 
seemed to move at will. 

Minnesota 
"Floyd of Rosedale, please come home." 

was the cry of Iowa football fans. For those 
who don't know, Floyd is a bronze stalue of a 
champion pig awarded the winner of the Iowa
Minnesota game. The Hawks had nol been 
lhe possessors of Floyd since 1983, 

But Minnesota's time waS up and, in what 
was Iowa's most aroused game of the year, 
the Hawks defeated the Gophers, 35-28. Sulli- f 
van, Podolak (now at tailback) and Lawrence I 
all stood out in victory and the defense was a 
lot tougher than Minnesota's 28 points would 
indicate. 

Northwestern 

I 
• 

ATTENTION STUDEN·(~. " 
For A Laundry Away Frol/l HOllte 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

ofaundpomai I 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

85 FIRST FLIGHT 
LESSON 

With the guidence of • 
government-raled tllght Ins!ructor, 
you 'lI aClually pllol • sleek 
Plpor Cherokee airplane .. , 
lor just 551 

88 FL \'1NG START 
COIJRSE 

Includes preliminary "roun~ 
Instruction, fOUr flying I .. sonl. 
your own porsonal pilot fog book. 
Greal slart loward 1010-
laves money, tool 

You'IlOy 
in the P iper 

Cherokee 
.• World ', mOil popular modern 

low wing alrcrafl wilh tOlal hlndllng ..... 
cushlon-ol·alr landings (fealher-light every tlm.l) 

Come lIy WIth UI today or Ihl. weekend ••• YQu'lIlov. III 

IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE 
Municipal Airport, Iowa City 

338·7543 

Notre Dame 
Oh, the agonies of being one of the Big 10's :===:::::::::===========::::::::::::::===========~~-=='-_-==-==========-======-. 

Sophomore Larry Lawrence, starting his first 
collegiate game, had the toughest of assign
ments - directing the Iowa football team 
against the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame. 

After a fairy tale beginning and a short-lived 
lead, the Hawks succumbed to the Irishs' 
might, 51-28. Lawrence did an excellent job 
subbing for the injured Podolak. The sopho
more clicked on 11 of 25 passes for 210 yards 
and a touchdown. Once in gear, though, Terry 
Hanratty & Co. became unstoppable for lhe 
outmanned Iowa d fense to handle. 

Indiana 
I Homecoming and the first Big 10 gama of 
the year couldn't bring Iowa a victory over the 
Indiana Hoosiers. In what had to be one of 
the most frustrating afternoons for Coach Ray 
Nagel, Indiana edged the Hawks, 38-34. 

The Hawks amassed 541 tottll yards but just 
couldn't halt the Indiana arlillery when it had 
to. Penalties and fumbles plagued the Hawks. 
They were as. ed 77 yards of penalties and 
lost three key first ha If fumbles. 

Wisconsin 
With thing lookmg down after thr e straight 

defeats, Iowa - and its fans - were just dying 
to get at somebody it could demolish. Wiseon
lin was just that omebotly. 

For the first time in 70 gamQS, Towa shut out 
lnother team The Hawk blasted the Badgers, 
11.0, to the delight of a most happy Iowa home 
~rowd . For the lhlrd tralght week the offense 
.ataled over 500 yards (508) and the defense, 
ed by Larry Ely, received nothing but praise 
:rom CoaCh Nagel. 

Purd.ue 
Just when thing were looking brighter for 

lowa football fans, the Hawks had to run into 
JIOwerful Purdue. The Boilermakers. with 

weak sisters, which Iowa proved it was no 
longer against Northwestern, The Hawks won 
68-34, and what can you say about a game in 
which 102 points are scored. 

There were more Iowa records broken in this 
contest than there would be if an elephant 
found his way into a china shop. Ed Podolak 
(sitting out most of the last quarter) rushed 
for 286 yards, a Big 10 record which lasted for 
a week, As a whole, the team broke the school 
single game total offense mark piling up 639 
total yards and added a bushel basket full of 
other new marks. 

Ohio State 
No. 2 and Indestructible Ohio Slale rolled 

into Iowa Stadium the second to last week of 
the season looking ahead to Its conference 
showdown with Michigan. Had the Buckeyes 
looked any farther ahead, they would have 
been looking at the Rose Bowl on TV New 
Year's Day instead of being there to partici
pate. 

The Buckeyes were forced to hang on for 
their lives in the final quarter to nip Iowa, 33-
27. Mike Cilek played a key role as backup 
quarterback and kept his lead in Big 10 pass
ing accuracy by hitting on 7 of 11 tosses. 

Illinois 
The Hawks closed out their highest scoring 

season ever at Champaign against the IIIini. 
After a sluggish start, it was all downhill for 
Iowa as the Hawks ran past Illinois, 37-13. 

The vlctory meant a lot to the squad. Be
lsi des ending with a .500 percentage for the 
year (6-5) the Hawks tied Indiana for fifth 
place In the Big 10 with a 4-3 mark. The team' 
wound up breaking three school marks, four 
Big 10 records, while tying a fifth . Eight In· 
dividual records were broken: Three by Ed 
Podolak. two each by Kicker Marcos Melendez 
and End Al Bream, and one by Larry Lawr
ence. 

FELLAS, BEFORE YOU PICK UP YOUR 
DATE, GET YOUR CAR CLEANED FREE 

WITH A 12 GALLON PURCHASE OF GAS 
- OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY 

~ihIJ A(JTO;.MAT 

MAKE THE COMPARISONI 
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'" STO VE /' \ / 'REF k IGERATOR 

~ 'S lfolK WiTH DISPOSAL 

WALL TO WALL WINDOWS / _____ ~ 
TYPICAL 4 SYUDINT APT. 

$36000 PER SEMESTER 
INCLUDING ALL UTILITIES EXCEPT TELEPHONE 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

PLUS MANY MORE FEATURES 

I' 

"Wh r. Vou Watch Vour Car Come Clean FREEl" ~ MAY F L CD W E R 
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LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 
- TOYOTA -
- YAMAHA-

351·1501 
Hwy. , Wilt Coralville 

Mercury· Uncoln • Contine~tal 

Comt' 

B. A. Horner, Inc. 
319 Highland Ave. 338·1177 

OLDSMOBILE - F-85 

Dunlap's Motor Sales, 
Inc. 

1911 Keokuk St. 351·1424 

WIUYS 

Eden Motors 
124 W. Benton 338·7044 

-

I ' 

r 

NSU PRINZ - FIAT - MORGAN 
DAF 

Foster 
Imported Auto Center 

1221 S. Riverside Dr. 338·4461 

DODGE 

Hartwig Motors 

'29 S. Riverside Drive 337·2101 

Plymouth • Chrysler • Imperial 
i' Valiant 

. Hawkeye /' 
Chrysler. Plymouth 

, Highway 6 West 338·9491 

NO MATTER WHO 
YO'U ARE ... 

. . . If you drive a car you'll need to have it serviced. 
Whether you're new in the Iowa City area or some· 
what of an old hand, you want a dealer you can trust. 

Members of the Automobile Dealers Association of 
Iowa City have a long standing reputation for top 
quality service and fair dealing. Oil changes, tune-ups, 
minor and major repairs have been their business for 
years. 

So whether you're here permanently or it it's just your 
"home away from home", for the best in car service 
take your car to a dealer you can depend upon, a 

member of the Automobile Dealers Association of 
Iowa City. 

IOWA CITY 
AUTO DEALERS 
ASSOCIA TION 

VOLKSWAGEN SIMCA SUNBEAM 

Volkswagen Iowa City Eggers Motors ' I ' I 

715 E. Hwy. 6 By Pass 337·2115 

'onliac· T .mp.sl· Saah 

Wagner-AbbaH 
Pontiac, Ince 

903 S. Riverside Drive 337·9673 

I 

Mustang - Ford - Thunderhlrd 

Winebrenn.r .. Dreusicke 
Ford 

3 E. College 338·1811 

338·7997 

Hwy. 6 West & kent Av.nue 

Coral viii. , 

RAMBLER 

I 

Kennedy Auto Market 

708 S. Riverside Drive 337-4169 

Chevrolet • Buick • Caddlac 
. . 

Nail Motors, Inci 

I' 

" 

• 

I 

If· 

I ~ I . 
I • 

[ . 

• 

216 E. Burlington 337.9651 I r " 

1 
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Under New Coach - . ", . 

HO 'Gymnast s Wi~· NCAA Title 

rviced. 
some-

trust. 

of 

ups, 
5S for 

pon, a 

of 

337-4169 

Iowa's gymnastics team reo side horse title in 1967 and thus 100." And tha Hlwkey,,' The Hawks, however, we r e evenls, the WolvlS won three around competition, one notch 
, ceived the highest possible honor became the first Hawkeye to cOlch was right I. he directed the team which qualified for the .nd ona .v.nt ended 'n • tit. ahead of Scorza. 

any intercollegiate squad can win two national gym titles. lowl to I nltion.1 titl. In his NCAA tournament because of a The Hawks, fortunately, put "I'm afraid most people 
obtain when It brought back the Hawkeye all·around star Bob rookie s.alon. special Big 10 ruling. Because their winning effort together don" realize that tha NCAA 
SChool's first Nat!o~al Collegi· Dlckso~ . took seventh in ~hat Although Jacobson was full of trampolining is part of Big 10 I when it counted because the berth WI5 the big thing," said 
ate Athletic ASSOCIation title on com.petltion for. the t hI r d compliments this year, he also gymnastics but not inc1~ded In next day they were defeated in Jacobson after Ihe meet. "I 
~prll 5 from Seattle, Wash. st~alght year. Dlc~son also ',Vas openly pointed to faults and cri. NCAA competition, a special I the Big 10 finals by Michigan. congr a I u I a led Michigan's 

The H.wk., ltd by v.teran. ~hlrd in the still rmgs and fifth ticisms of his squad. meet was held prior to the Big 188.55 to 186.55. coach after they won the Big 
K.lth McCanless, Don Hatch, tn the parallel bars. . The Hawkeyes reeled off nine 10 championships. The winner of Iowa had two Big 10 champs, 10 title and he lold m. thaI WI 

(

Bob Dickson .nd Rich Sco"." Sophomo~e Ken .Llchr came straight victories In dual meets the meet, which did not include M. cCanless on the side h 0 r s e I had wpn the most important 
edged Penn St.t., 161.175· o.n stro~g In the sld~ horse ~o before losing their final match the trampoline exercise, was and Hatch, for the third time, part of the meet." 
160.45, for the c~veted prize. he Bngham Young s Denms to Michigan. The Wolverine vic. Iowa and the Hawks thus quail· I on the rings. "The boys don 't feel too bad 
The best prevIous ~rform. Ra~sey for the runnerup spot tory just about clinched the Big fied for the NCAA. I Dickson took second place In about losing the Big 10 since we 

I. ances of any Iow~ ,athlehc team behmd McCanie s. . . 10 title and Michigan officially The Hawks qualified for the the rings and long horse, a third won the big one," Jacobson said. 
• in NCAA com~tlUon. wer~ ru~- Iowa. has been prominent In wrapped up things two weeks NCAA finals by edging Michi· I in the parallel bars and sixth Indeed, they must have felt a 

Derup fmlshes In s~)mmlng m the nahonal circles of gymnas· later with Iowa settling for run. gan in Ihe special meet, 161.55· pla:e in the floor exercise. Dick· llot better afler winmng the Coach M,·chaer Jacobson 
1949. and basketball In 19~ . tics powers for the past few nerup. 161.1. The Hawks won two I son wound up third in the all· REALLY BIG ONE in Seattle. Eight teams were lD the years under a three·coach _______ ~ __________________ _ 
tournament, representing eight reign. 
districts. Aft e r preliminary The dynasty began with Dlck 
events on the first day of com- Holzaepfel , who directed the 
petition, the field was reduced Hawks to high national finishes 
to three teams which battled it in 1957, 1958 and 1963. Next heir 

, out in the finals for the title. to the throne was Sam Bailie, 
The Hawkeyes had winning who aided Iowa In its third·place 

team scores in floor exercise, I finishes the past two years in 
side horse, still ril1gs and high the NCAA tourney. 
bar. Penn State I90k first in When Bailie leCt Iowa last 
parallel bars and Iowa Slate year to accept a business offer, 
first in vaulting. the Hawks began a long search 

"This was definitely I team for a competent coach. 
effort," said Iowa Gym Coach In September of 1968, Jacob· ... 

I 
Mike Jacobson. "Everyone son - a former gym star with 
did a fantastic job." Penn State - took over the 
Perhaps the top performance Hawkeye coaching chores. 

of the meet was Keith McCan- J acobsort never hesitated to 
~ less' 9.6 score on the side horse. boast of his gymnastics squad 

iI 

• 

• 

• 

McCanless was the only Hawk· and he had a quick reply when 
eye to win a national individual his former coach at Penn State 
title. - Gene WeUslone - said be· 

"McCanless was In a class by for e the tournament, "We 
llimself," Ja,cobson said. "He should be a top challenger this 
lVas easily the best gymnast in year." 
ihe meet." Jacobson replied, "1 think 

McCanless also won the CAA we've got • pretty good team 

Keith McCanless 

Paul Om; 

Evy Talks of U I Radicals; 
Calls for Athletes to Lead 
~ccordlng to Athl tic Dir ctor campus scene. We are the ones 

Forest Evashcv ki, th cItizens who have failed," he said. 
of Iowa City ar to blame for EV8Sh vski sugg stcd that one 
allowing a "few campus radl way to control radicalism was 
cals" becomr the loudest voice for athletes to Uhe lhelr leader· 

, on the campus. ship abilities in fields other 
I , 

Eva hev ki lold 0 group 01 than sports. 
bu, inessmen jll Jun that he "The c are the kInd or peo-
1\11 tired of h arlng th/lt tu· pIe we need particIpating in 

, • dents had fal/cd. c8mpU~ activities such as Stu· 
"It's not th('ir fault that a few dent Senate and The Daily 

radicals ha ve laken over the lowan,1/ Evashevskf declared. 

,JI , • -----------...-...-..-- .. _--- ---

J 

We sell college supplies 
to meet your demands. 

\ 

Your demands will be large and numerous for the many supplies and equipment needed 

while at the university. We pride ourselves with our supply of that necessary material to 

make your college career complete. Pencils, pens, brushes, notepaper, ~otebooks, text

books, athletic equipment, desk accessories and room decorations are just a few of the many 

items you will find in our friendly store. So many items are available that we could go on for 

some time telling you about our record department or our novel department, or any other de

partment in our store. Why don't you drop in at your earliest convenience and get acquaint· 

ed with our people and store. Inr.ic1pntallv - we do sell all the textbooks needed also. 

30 South Clinton 

\ 

. ..... __ •• ...J 
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[ U 1\1ru.~\1'( lI.hVnSr 

2 !it we. .. c.ESLAUS 

3 F'I~ UNIU.D METUOOIST 

4 J:IRSl C~UR~ ~ lilt NA'ZAAtNE. 

5 ST. II III LS U~lv[R.SlTV LUl~E..ItAN 

b lUNIEUN DlVRLN ~ CURIST 1'\1£ ~IN& 

1 OUR. ~t)aMEl Wi"~UN - tNl SvNOO 

S FIRST B~PTlft" CHURCAI 

9 "ILW. l=OUNDA'TION 
10 C\lR~TuS "OUS£. 
II GlORI~ o~, LuT~Ul~N 

12. ZION ~MERk:AN lUT"ER"'" 
13 [VANGUJCAl fRH. CUURCH 
14 UNIU.D CUUPLH ~ C~R\ST' CON6REGIITIOtJ 

,~ IOWA (lr< H'E~DS IttlE.TIN~ 

It. Sf. ""DIt~W f>R~gmRIAN 
11 ST. l~OMAS tN)Rt:, CATIiOLlC 

I~ BE.ll\Pt~1{ BIIP'f\ST CHUIZtH 

\q TRIMI1'I' C."IUSTI~N R~~OtME.D 

® 
@ MelrosE 

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH , 

OF YOUR CHOICE 

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
18~0 W. 8enlon 

Services: 
Sunday School .......................... 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship ...... .... ...... ....... 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union ...... .. .......... .... ... 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship ...... .. .. ...... .. .. ... 7:00 p.m. 
Midweek Service, Wednesday ..... .... 7:00 p.m. 

John N. Vaughan, Plstor 
Phone 351·3413 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
Dodge and Davenport Str.et. 

Sunday Masses .. 6:30, 8, 10 & 11:4.5 a.m. &: 1 p.m. 
Holy Day 

Masses .... . .. .. . 6, 7:30, &: 9 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
Confessions 

Saturday ........ 3 to 5:30 p.m. &: 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

The Rev. E. W. Neuzil, Plltor 
The Rev. G. E. Blchmln, Aut. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

J.ff.rson and Dubuque 

Services 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. during September 
through May- 9:30 a.m. only during the summer. 

Dr. Eugene H. Hancock, Hnior minisler 

The Rev. David B. Stout, auociate minister 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade Street 

Sunda y Services: 
Sunday School ... .. .. ..... . .. . .. ... 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship ... .......... .. ..... 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Fellowships ... .......... ... .. .. 6:15 p.m. 
E\ ening Gospel Hour .... .. ... 7:00 p.m. 

RONALD WILSON, Minister 
Church: 338·3313 Parson.ge 338·1610 
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The Lutheran Church serves you with joy in Iowa City 

YOUR CAMPUS CENTERS 
ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN 

CHAPEL and STUDENT CENTER 
404 E. J.fferson Str.et 

Student· governed Congregation 
10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship Services 

Plul R. Hoenk, Campus Plltor 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Corn.r Church and Dubuque Str .... 

Phon. 338·7868 

Stop in-the coffee 's on! 

C. J.m .. Narveson, Campus Pastor 

D.vid R.ymond, Staff Associate 

YOUR LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
CHRIST THE KING 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
West Melrose Av •. 338·5236 

Sunday Worship ............ 8:45 and 11:00 a.m. 
William Biedermann, Plstor 

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

2301 E. Cou rt 338·5626 

Sunday School .................... .. ..... 9:15 a.m. 

H. W. Nlermann, Pastor 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
500 N. Clinton 

Worship .... ..... .. ..... .. 8:30 a.m. and 11 :00 a.m. 
Church School .. .. . ........ .... . .... 9:45 a.m. 
PISton: Jlmes V. Davison Ind George M. Wllllim. 
Church Office 

230 N. Clinton ................... .. .. ...... 338·7995 
Student Center- 230 N. Clinton .... .. ...... 338·7995 
Pastor's Residence .. . .... .. .... .. .. .... . 351·1191 

An American Baptist Convention Church 

! 

AGUDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 
602 E. Washington 337·3813 

Hillel Foundation 
122 E. Market St . ...... ... .. ... .. .. .. ..... 338-0778 
Sha bb. t Services 

Friday Evening ........... . .. .. ......... 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday Mornin, . .. ... .. .. . .... . . .. .... 8:30 I .m. 

Holiday Service. 
Rellgiou. School: 

Monday. Wednesday ...... .. .... .. ...... . • :00 p.m. 

SUlld~udent And adul t ·classe;, .. i.;d .. ..;mln~;.~ • . m. 
Sunday .. enlng dlnMr - social event. 

LI. Dllmond, klbbl 

GLORIA DEI LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner Dubuque and Markel Streets 

Sunday Worship .... .. ....... 8:00 · 9:00 · 11 :00 a.m. 
Thursday Worship ................. .... 7:00 p.m. 

Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor 
Rev. Donald Herdman, Pastor 

ZION AMERICAN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

604 E. Bloomington Street 338·0944 

Sunday Worship .. . .. .... 8:00 and 10:30 a.m. 
• Sunday School ............. .. ........... 9:15 a.m. 

Lowell A. Koch, Pastor 

, 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
211 5th Street, Coralville 

Sunday SChool .. .. .. . ~ ............ ...... . 9:30 a.m. 
Worship ...... .. i .. .. .... . 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday Bible Study .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. . 7:00 p.m. 

Phon. 338·1769 

,------------------------~~I I 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

30 N. Clinton 

SUMMER FALL 
Church Worship 10 a.m. Church Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Church School 10 a.m. Church School 10:45 a.m. 

EDWARD K. HEININGER, Mlnist.r 
F. C. SCHMIDT, Parish Associ •• e 

Phon. 337·4301 

IOWA CITY FRIENDS MEETING 
311 N. Linn 

Meeting. for Worship .. .. ............. ..... 10 a.m. 
Meeting for Business ... . 7: 30 p.m., 2nd Sunday 
A.F.S.C. Office Week Days .. .. ... ... 9 a.m .• 5 p.m. 

Phone 338·7250 

Clerk- Judy Gibson 

ST. ANDREW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

University H.ights 

Worship .......... .............. . 9:00 and 11 am. 
Church School .. .... 9:00 and 11 a.m. 

Phone 338·5525 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl 
405 N. Riverside Drive 

Sunday Masses ...... 7,8:30,10, 11:30 a.m. &: 5 p.m. 
Daily Masses .... .. ......... . UO a.m. & 5 p.m. 

Catholic Student Center 
lOS McLean Street 

Scene of student parIsh activities. 

fllth,r Barry F.ther Smith F.ther K"fe 
Phone 337·2173 

r 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
5th Ave. and B Street 

THE CHURC H IN WORSHIP 8:30 ... 104$ 1111. 
THE CHUR II AT STUDY 

Sunday .......... o,as 1 m. 
Wedn. dll. . • ... .... T:oo p.m. 

THE !JURCH IN rEl.I.OW HI P 
Sund ay '1 ... .. .. 7.00 p.lII. 

YOUTH IN ACTION (3 ,roupI' 
Sunday .... . 100 p .• • 

A conlemporA' y t hutch wllh a 11","1 11 m ...... 

TRINITY I CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

E. COllrt and K.nwood 

Sunday School ........ .. V.l5 a.m. 
Worship ServJccs .... .10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m, 

Com. I H •• r the Word of Godl 

ClII 331-631' If • rldt I, nttdM 
~ I . 
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Thou hast called me, 0 God, 
\ 

to spend th is portion of my I ife In 
study. 

Although the world is full of young men 
and women no older than I 
who must work in fields and shops 
to support their families, 
who must bear arms to defend their 
country, 

Ti l ~ hast released me from these 
responsi bi I ities, 
placing upon me the special trust 
of searching wisdom. 

When I look to Thee, Judge of all 
the earth, 
and then look upon myself, 
I fear my unworthiness of this 
trust. 
I find myself only half ready in 
heart and mind 
because of wasted, careless 
hours. 
I fear that I will again be tempted 
to slot~, to be content with 
half-truth, to support of 
dou btfu I ca uses. 
I beg Thy forgiveness and Thy 
cleansing and courage. 

Help me never to forget most 
Loving God, 
that the burden of work 
that is lifted from me 
is no heavier than the burden 
of trust that is placed upon me 
by this call to study. 

Ma y the need of the world for 
clarity ~nd commitment be 
the need that speaks to me: 
the need for men ~ nd women 
who have drunk deep of the 
Wisdom of the ages, 
who h~ve studied hard the 
conditions of slavery and 
exploitation, 
who have pushed through 
obstacles to new dimensions 
of life, \ 
who will not be content with 
hostilities where there might 
be reconciliation. 

Grant, 0 Father of all mankind, 
that I may know the dignity of 
this call to be a student, 
that I may never lose sight of 
the needs of the world I am 
called to meet, that I may 
always be assured of Thy 
presence and :hy power 
as I enter now this college 
eXl'erience. Amen. 

Rel'rinted by perml.t.rion from Orientation 19611 

Orl,ntltlon II I _."Iel of lIoUve 1I" lIlot. 
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Hawks' Cagers Had Promise, But 
Season Disappointing for All 

Sunday, March 9, was Ralph and his team. They were upset In their con· • Field goal percentage ill a converted 87.8 per cent of his 
Miller's 50th birthday. He prob- When the season started back ference opener at Michigan In season - 46.9 (The old record cbarity tosses. McGl1mer also 
.bly felt about ISO. In December everyone was very an overtime, made a comeback was set in 1967 with 46 per cent.) converted 88.2 per cent of his 

He didn't really bave much to optimistic. Miller said that this by winning three straight, but • Free throw percentage in free thaws in conference action 
celebrate as he sat by the pre- team could become the best be then could manage only two a Bingle game - 92 against II· to lead in tbat category, edging 
ceding Saturday and saw b i 8 had ever coached. Even the victories In their last ten starts lInois (The old record of 89.5 out scoring leader Rick Mount 
Hawkeyes lose to WIsconsin 84- in conference action. was set In 1956 and tied In 1968.) of Purdue. 
74. That defeat dropped the PINAL .. e It ITANDINe. Rarely did they put all of their • M08t points in a gam e _ New. Mil .... mult Itlrt Ieok. 

H ,._. rd to 1212 vital factors together - re- 116 against the Milwaukee 1111 towlrd next ytar. He lost 
aw~ season reco· c ....... ~ O'imll boundin d f d rIn only Chris Philips through 

and left them with a 5-9 final 'ur" ... .......... 1-:' ~ :: ~ B t wh g, theeensedid anth shcod g. branch of the University of Wis- IrMlu.tion •• Ithough McGII. 
k In i Ia Ohio II... . ..... , S 17 1 U en Y , ey a no • (Th Id rd III 

mar . B g 10 P y. lI11nOla ........... , • 19 I trouble winning like against consm. e 0 reco was mer hIS been dratt.d by the 

It was .... -.t record any 
Rlilph MIl .... .-chtd tum 

hH rec:onIed .'net Miller', 
Jim per III .... collegi ... 
rinks In 1952 when hi. Wlchltl 
tum flnl .... I1·19. It WII .... 
WWIt ~ fer an I.w ... am 
al_ .... Hawks' .. 15 leg In 
1KU4. 
The loa to Wlscouln was the 

""chl,ln .. . .. .. .. . 7 7 "" , t g' t Ml hi St t "'- "'- Su- Sonl- Accord NlH1h .... mm .... • • 14 II Minnesota and Indiana at Iowa was se a 8lDS c gan a e .... ow..... ~.. . 
Michl,ln "... .... • • ,. 11 City and against highl.t ted and Pepperd.lne in 1965) Inl to Mil..... at the end of 
MI_. . ........ , • 12 11 Y ou . Ma MeGII I 
IOWA .... . ..... 5 " 12 11 Davidson in the Chicago Sla· Glenn Vidnovic set a Big 10 y. mer, p Ina to ,... 
Wisconsin . ........ • , 11 13 di turn to the University this fall 
Indl.nl .... .. ...... 4 11 '11 um. mark by mttin" •• c ' • . . " on.... onsecu· unl... somethinl unto,.. ... n 

Ev~n though It wu a disap- Uve free throws breaking the occurs. 
sports writers Ihared Miller's pointmg seaSOR, the Hawks did rd t b ,_... , . 
optimism break a flock of records. reco se y lJIWlDa I Junmy Iowa's most valuable player, 

When ~ ballata As a team they broke these Rayl of 52 set bt 1862. John JOhnsoll, wu btvolved in 
b ..... ~ .. ~son .... records: John Johnson broke the school an automobile accident In t b e 
y -- " spring and sustained serious in· 

ferene. CNChtt were counted, • Most free throws 111 a sea· smgle·game aeonng r e cor d juries to bls back. Assistant 
the H.wks rtc:elved mort son - 573 (The old record of when he poured ill -46 against Coach Lanny Van Eman said 

Hawks' niIlth in me col!tests flnt pl. c. veNt tIMn My 504 was set in 1957.) Wisconsin at Milwaukee, break· iIlat Johnson bu heel! recuper. 
on opponell!s' noon. Iowa was t .. m In .... conftrtnct. but • Season scoring - 2,025 (The ing the record of 43 set in 1944 aUng but that the Injury was ,..-----:.....------------------------f 
l~Z at bome and 2·1 01 lIeutral on a pelnts baal, the H.wks old record of 2,010 wu set In by Dick Ives. quite painful. JOhnsoll bas heen 
courta. ftlonlnlsheclbal~to IPun ~._prtdlc. 1965.) Ben MeGilmer broke the making a fast recovery, Van 

."............ • Free throw percentage bl school single season free throw Eman said, and should be able 
To IIY the least, It was a dis· The Hawks never really Uved a season - 77.1 (The old rec· mark of 87.0 per cent set in 1967 to start practicing again during 

appointing season for Miller /up to those pre-seasoR ratings. ord of 73.7 was set In 1867.) by Tom Chapman. McGllmer the summer .. 

CATCH THIS OFFER) 
Surprise Your Parents-Spend Some of 
Their Money On Them! ' 

) 

Can you think of a better way to start off the new school year? And 

how pleased they'd be that you took out a few dollars for them. I • 

and spent it so wisely! That's right, iust a few dollars will buy them a 
subscription to The Daily Iowan - the one source that records for you 

- and them - the daily happenings in your life here at U of I. You can 
bet your parents will want to know about itl We make you this oHer: 

Send The Daily Iowan back home every day of the school year for just 

$20.00; send it home every day of the fall semesterfor just $10.00. You 

can take advantage of this offer by either visiting The Daily Iowan 

Office in the Communications Center, or by clipping this order blank 
below and sending it to us. . , 

~I.I ••••••••••••••• I •••••••••• , •• , ••• , •••• , •• , ••••• , •• , ••••• 
1 • 
1 • 
1 • 

: Circulation Departm.nt : : . 
: Th. Daily Iowan 
• 
: Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
• • • • • • 1 
: I want to send The Daily Iowan home to my par.nts. Please 
1 

: start sending it at one.. I am .nclosing $, , . , , • 
1 

• 

My Partnts: . . . . . , .. , ... .. ....... .... ........... . 

Street: ... , .........•............................ 

• City: ............................................. . 

Stat.: ...... , ............••••••••• Zip Cod.; •.•.•. 

· ' • • • • ' . • • • 

............................••.•••.•.•.•......••........... ~ 

HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RENT AND AVE 
Baby Needs Reducing Equipment Party Needs 

Beds &: Cribs Table Massage Pitchers &: Mugs 
Play Pens Belt Massage Tables & Chairs 
Strollers Bicycle - Dinnerware & Dishes 
Hi·Chairs Manual " Electric Punchbowls & Cups 
Scales Coffee Urns &. Tray. 
Vaporizers Glasses - Linens 

Candelabrum 
Household Items Silver llems 

Invalid Needs 
Tape Recorder. 

Baby Beds Coat Racks 
RoUaway Beds Portable Bar 

Hospital Beds & Rails Dehumidifiers-Humidifiers Chafing DIsh 
Wheelchairs &: Walkers Heaters - Fans Stereo 
Invalid Transfers Rug Shampooers Champagne FountalD 
Crutches & Canes Vacuums Ros ters 
Commodes Television-Tape Recorder 
Rollaw8Y Beds Polishers '" Scrubben 

Vacation Item. Whirlpool Bath Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters Tents &. Stoves 

Stereos Luggage Carrier. 

Garden & lawn Sleeprn, Bail 
Life Preserven 

Plumbing Tools 
Car Crib. 

TiUers Tobogean - Ice SkateJ 
Mowers" Weed Cutters Water Skill 
Seeders &. Spreaders Pipe Culters " Threaders 
Treepruners " Saws Pipe Vice'" Wrenches 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 

Sewer Tapes" AUlen Moving Needs 
Postdrivers '" Auger. 
Sodculters & Edgerl Sewer Machines Trailer.1c HItches 
Burners & Sprayers Pumps - Gas &. Electric Appliance" Piano Dollies 
Fence Stretchers Plumbers Finance Torches Movini Pads - Hoitt 
Power Rake Pipe Bender" Reameu Screw'" Post Jacka 
~bain Saws 

F1arini Tool. 
Tow Bar. 

Contracto(s Tools Automotiv. 
Tlmina Llabts 

Generator Paving Breaker. Gear '" Axle Puller 
(3500 '" 1500 WaUl Tractor'" Loaden EUilne Crane 
Ladders ... Jacka Air Compressora Socket Wrench .. 
Scaffolding & Pianka Cement FInlsheu Transmission Jackt 
Paint Compressors. GUM Cement Saw Floor Jacka 
Wallpaper Streamers Post .. Screw J leU Ring Groover-CompreslOC' 
Floorsanders ok Edger. Wbeelbarrow. Torque Wrenche. 
Saws - Gas. Electric Cement Tool. Rldae Reamer. 
Disc'" Car Sanden Tampers Car Polish r. 
Saber ok Jig Saw. Industrial Vacuum Compreaaion Gau,eJ 
Tile Shingle Cutters Shovels '" Sledges Hole Saw. 
Linoleum Rollers Staplers Car Sander. 
Drills W' W' ~~" Construction Helten Paint Spray. 
Hammers - Air Ie Electric Cement Mixer Tow Ban 

Car Sland • 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden La",8 Ph. 338·9711 

" . . . .... . .. .. " . .... . ... . .. , t · .. • . .. . . ... . .. , 
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5 Starters Return-

'69 Hawks Have Potential 
There Is little doubl that biggest troubles last season farmlr·lowl lIar Sam Will· thl. Ilmi. Johnson Wit Involv· McGUmer bas beel! drafted by 

Iowa's 1969·70 basketball team were Its lack of speed - espec· I. m .' Icorl", rtCOrdl" ed In I .. rlou. lulomobill Ie· the NBA's Seattle Supersonics 
haa the potential to become out· ially on defense - and its poor BurU"".n InII, Icconll", tt cicltnt 1.1t aprl",. lowI', moat bUl Miller has sald that, as far 
standing. But bringing out tbis rebounding. Besides this, the Millar. hit tremendou. ,pHd. valuable pllyer hi. recup.nt. as he knows, McGilmer II pJu. 
potential, which was Coach Hawks always seemed to fall The sophomores to watch for ed f.,rly well from bade.", nlng on corning back to 10"'. 
Miller's problem last year, will behind early in lheir games and, are Gary Lusk, a ~ guard who neck Inlurles I n d Allbtanl McGilmer had a successful knee 
probably be Miller's major ob- thougb they uSIUIUy bounced averaged 24.7 for the freshmen, Coach LlllnY V.n Em.n .. 1d uperation In the spring to re
stacIe to overcome this year. back to make the games close, and Lynn Rowat, 6-2 forward Johnaon ahoulcl be ,ble tt de move some loose cartilage lid 

After b.lng tabbed as on. they usually ended up a tittle who was right behind Lusk with lOme pr.ctlcing by the "",.f his mobility, hampered last 

of the Mldwesl'. bast In pre· short. 23.7. Ken Grabinski (6-7 for· itheii,.um.m.l.r., iiiiiiiiiiiii.ye.ar., .sh.O.UI.d.lm•p.ro.ve
iii

gt'e.8.t1.Y·ii 
.... On polls, the 1961 unit All five starters except Chris ward) and Tom Hover (6-3 cen· 
started slowly with unimprl" Philips are back for another ler) could also prove valuable 
Ilvl vlclorl .. over wtlk non. crack a~ p~tting logether a win· in the fronl court. Grabinski 

ner. ThIS Includes 6-7 forward 
conf.rlnci foe •• A, the com· John Johnson (19.7) 6-6 forward averaged 14 .7 and Hover 12.3. 
petition got tougher, winning Glen Vidnovic (15.7), Cbad CaLa- Though Brown and the sopho
for thl H.wks Uk.wise got I bria, 6-1 guard, (14.2), Ben Me· mores should provide help, their 
laughlr, Th. Hawks last SlYen G~lmer, 6·7 forward, (13.5), and biggest assets may be In provid
of thlir lilt nine glme •• nd, I DIck Jens~n, 6-8.center, ~8.3). ing some competition for start. 

. These five will certamly be . 
Ilmasl unbell.vably, did nol I hard.pushed for their starting mg slots. Miller has said that 
win a gllme II 1\ season an I berths by a good group of sopho- everybody is going to have to 
forliln court - .Ithough they mores and an All·America jun· earn his job and that no one has 
did mlnage two victories on lor college transfer student. a starting job until he has provo 
nlutral court. on thl w.y to a The JC trlftsf.r is Fred en himself. 
12·12 .... on. Brawn from Burlington JC. Johnson and McGllmlr .re 
Miller said thal Brown, '·3 gUlrd, broke III of question marks, however, .t 

CRISPY 
FRENCH FRIES 

Came in Various Forms 

1969· 70 Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 5 at Southern Illinois JalJ. 31 Indiana 

Dec. 9 St. Francis, Pa. Feh. 3 Minnesota 

Dec.U Duquel.lle Feb. 7 at Indiana 
) 

Dec. 18 at Cincinnati FE'b. 10 Wisconsin 

Dec. 20 Creighton Frh, 14 Michigan State 

I Dec. 22 Drake FE'b. 17 at Illinois 

Dec.2B at Rainbow Classic ill HaWa1! F~b. 21 at Ohio State 

Jan. 3 Purdue Feb. 24 Northwestern 

Jan. a at Iichigan F~h. 28 at Purdue 

Jan. 10 at Wisconsin \farch 3 Ohio State 

Jan. 24 Tenn~see Tech. }.farch 1 at Northwestern 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
WELCOMES YOU TO THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

- Come and See V, At-

729 North Dubuqui Strl.t 

o 

~ 18C 
Q 

'\) I<'rcsher, lastier, mspler, tool Golden·broWi /) 
<'\ fries made from selected high quality (J 
\) potatoes. A buge portion, sizzling I) 

<::> ~Ol, deJiciou Iy good .•. only 1~ 1> 

/ ______ ~ C::lI:::J 0 \P 

Va Lb. 49-
1 Lb. 89-

HAMBURGERS 
IolIGHWAY 6 WEST 

• 
CORALVILLE 

YOUR IOWA CITY IN·DEPENDENT GROCERS 

WELCOME .YOU TO UI 
, 

A hearty welcome from your Iowa City Independent Grocers. A 

friendly smile, a cheery word and courteous service are our by. 

word. When you arrive in Iowa City, stop by and visit your neigh. 

JOHN'S, 
~::TGROCERY 

/ 

" 

. borh.oo~ grocer ••• he's y~ur neighbor and wants to make you 

feel at home. Check his low prices and those extra features that 

make you feel you're welcome. Stop in sooni you/ll be glad you did. 

PEOPLE'S GROCERY 

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 10:30 P.M. 

FREE DELIVERY, 

401 East Mark.t Street 

Homemade Weiners -

Quality Meats 

FREE DELIVERY 

Quality Meats - Gro(eries 
Seer - Cigarettes 

Optn Daily 7:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Sundays 7:00 A.M, to 1:00 PM. 

and 4:00 '.M. to 8:30 P.M. I 

ONN fIIOM ., A.M. TO 10tH P.M. PHONI 3S1~1 
615 Iowa Av •• 701 Ealt Davenport Phon. 337-2171 

HOP AND SAVE THE INDEPENDENT WAY 



Rank 7th Nationally-

Wrestlers Place in NCAA 
Baseball Team Has 

21-24 Season 
GolfE 
In Cc 

Although thi 
finished seven 

If you thlnk the home-court again as they dropped two runs scored (40) and ltollll meet at East 
toumty with one of Its m'I'or advantage applies only In bas· doubleheaders at Michigan State bases (17) while hlttll!g .2'/1 this spring, til 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, behind the pound division list yHl'. eliminated. Wells and Stearns i there. They Wert more Ind ketball, take a look at the 1968 and Michigan to send them Krull, who put together a was Phil A 
strollg performances of 151- In Mihal's four matches be· upsets. He pinned top·seeded lost in their consolation quarter· better wrestlers thin I'd ev.r baseball team. down to eighth place. game hitting streak at the elWJ place flnjsh 
)lOUIIder Rich Mihal and 177- fore his loss in the finals, the Charlie Shivers of Oklahoma finals matches and DeVries was SNn before at any n.tlonal The Hawkeyes had an elCcep· lowa's hitting WI. greatly of the season, made the AII.B~ standings. 
pounder Verlyn strellner, scored former Cedar Rapids Jefferson in the quarter·finals. Strellner forced to forfeit his match be- mNt. Considering the com".. tionally fine 17~ record on their improved over last season, 10 tbird team. Aldridge sh 
311 poinll to capture Rventh prep had allowed just two points WIS then knocked Into the can. cause of a neck injury suffered I tition, I think WI did I real home diamond this spring, but but the pitching slipped badly. Iowa's left fleld.r. Andy 72·7s.7~ for h 
Place In the NCAA wrestling scored against him. Mihal's sec· in a previous match. I good I'ob." slumped to a woeful 4-18 on the Gary Breshean, lunlor IICOIIII Jlckson, had hll diHICUIt"' l' ' . Padgett of Ind 

folation round when he lost In , . road. baseman, led the bats""" al with the bit In prese.. • 290 to take 
championship at Provo, Utah. and· place fmish was the best the semifinals to Iowa Slate's Of Iowa s 11 entries mto the .The Ha~ks placed second, be- II all added up to a 21.24 season and finished with •. 357 games but reilly ~me II'IUIIII '!be host Mi 
during the last week of March. any Iowa grappler had turned Chuck Jean, the evenlull In meet, 10 ",'on first round match· hmd Michigan State, in the Big season, the 45 total games 1M average. BTeshean w.. nl. when the Big 10 games beg..,. W\III the meet 
Iowa state provided the tourney in since Bill Fuller finished ~s. Only five .of those advanced 10 meet. Their season record most ever played by an Iowa med to the AII·Blg 10 flnt Jlckson hit .414 In the Big II , PUrdue to win 
with three individual champIons third at 123 in 1964. titallst. . ~r!~ q~:~r-;~:Iss:e~n~~ ~~~: was 15-2, losing only to Mich· tum. team and WIS just rtCtIItIy (third best In the leagu.) .nd 
and walked away with the team Strellner took third place In Though Mihal and Streliper th ' I h d th igan State and Oklahoma. The hom,: and. away story was honored by being placed on WII n.med to the AII.Blg 11 

. e on yon e s w a ma e e the same m Big 10 play The th Colle- Blseball All- Meond .. am Jackson hit W 
title by notching a record· the 177-pound division for tile were the only Hawks to place m semi·finals. . The squad lost three of their Hawkeyes were 6-4 at ho~e but A;erlca S:;ond f.am. Br.sh. • • 
smashing 1()4 points. Hawks when he wrestled In the the meet, several others ad· McCuskey saId that he was top wrestlers through gradua· won anly once in eight tries on ears was liso drafted by the 

Mlhll, Meklng te becom. consolation bracket and defeat· vanced far in the tournament. very proud of all the men on the tion in June, but McCuskey said the road. The 7-11 conference Chicago Whit. Sox in the pro 
the first Hawk'ye to win I ed Ken Box of California Poly Joe Wells (160) 167·pounder tea?,1F·' . h' h f that the Hawks stU! had a strong mark put Io wain a tie for baseball draft In June. two runs -II game more than IJIIt 

, ' lOIS 109 Itvent 0 u to. hth I 'th P d M'k W I first J' Ight h d B Mtional wrestling chlmplen· 6-4. Strellner stopped J a h n Steve DeVries, and heavyweight 110 hit d' .t too nucleus with which to start re- elg ~ ace WI. ur ue. I e ymore, sen or ye~ . urnor r -.an er ru 
. . . ~c 00 5 en ere • IS~ . • . Entermg the fmal weekend of baseman, batted .302 and led In ReId was the top pItcher with I I 

"'Ip .Inee SMrwyn Thorson Sorchmsky of BrIgham Young, Dale Stearns. all advanced I~to bad. McCuskey said. There building the team. MIhal, Strell· action, the Hawks had a 7.7 log total bases with 66. Bob Cataldo, 6.5 record and a 1.92 ERA. ~ 
turned the trick In lH2. was 7-5 in overtime, in the consola· the quarter·fmals before bemg were a lot of good wrestlers ner and Stearns all graduated. and a solid shot at a high first senior center fielder, hit .286 lor right·hander Jim Koering led I 

defnttd 4·1 In the finals by tlon semi·finals to reach the division finish. But the road jinx and led in RBIs with 33. Dave the staff in strikeouts with 15 I 

Mlryllf!d's Gobel Klint. Klint match for third place. caught up with the Hawkeyes Krull , junior shortstop, led in in posting a 5-6 record. 
finished fourth In the 152- Strtllner p r D v i d • d the 

Is 'Our Business 
AIRLINE TICKETS 
STUDENT TOURS 

STEAMSHIP BOOKINGS 
EURAILPASSES 

FROM Afghanistan to Uruguay, 
chances are we've been there. 

NOW in our 18th YEAR of serv
ing the travel needs of Eastern 
Iowa. 

MEMBERS of the AMERICAN 
SOCIETY OF TRAVEL AGENTS. 

W resiling Can Be Strenuous 

Meacham 
Travel Service 

FELLAS, BEFORE YOU PICK UP YOUR 
DATE, GET YOUR CAR CLEANED FREE 

WITH A 12 GALLON PURCHASE OF GAS 
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY 

Strelching Is a Part of Baseball 

221 E. Washington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

AUTO-MAT 
Harry Ostrander to Head 
Intramurals Program at UI 

Call Us At: 
338-7595 

Dr "Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREE!" 

When intra murals competition 
starts again in the fall, the pro
gram will be directed by Harry 
Ostrander . He replaced the for-

I 
mer director, Otto Berg who reo 
signed June I. 

At the University, the intra· 
ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 351-1360 

. . 

domestic GIFTS 
lr'amatic-

unJque-

im ported and 

Comer's-
brings the world to your JmgertIps! 

From the world over, we bring you outslandlng IJId dlJl.inctivt gUtwares. with u 
International atmosphere, by the world', linest craftsmen. Decorative and prac· 
tical gifts in crystal. pewter. ceramic. solid walnut. teakwood. ltainless steel and 
brass. , 

For Lbe unusual- 'or Lb.t cift " dlstinctiOil - lor .very &ift occasion, come ia 
IDd browse .t -

COMER'S 
13 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

GIFT 
SHOP 

PHONE 338-8873 

ForVour PIPE Smoking S 
Pleasure ...• 

Comer's-

Your headquarters for all smoking needs! 

A most illustrious display of Lbe finest imported and dome.tic ,enuine briar pipe. 
by the world', foremost pipemakers. Such well·known names as DUNHILL, 
BARLING. SAVINELLI, COMOY, GBD. PETERSON'S and KAYWOODIE are 
always featured at COMER'S - where you will find quality pipe., tobaccos and all 
those IitUe accessories 10 necessary to the novice as well •• lilt ltalOned amoker I 

COMER'S 
13 S, DUBUQUE ST. 

PIP E 
SH 0 P 

PI-lONE 338 ·8873 

murals program Is divided 
into six leagues. They ar. the 
professional fraternities, the 
social fraterniti.s. Quandran· 
91., Rienow I·South Quad· 
ran~le. Rienow II .nd Hill· 
crest. 
The teams In these six 

South Quad League with 840 
points. Floor 4 was runnerup 
with 654 and Floor 7 third with 
399. 

Floor 4 won the title in tbe 
Rienow II League with 84.2 
points. Floor 3 was second with 
622 and Floor 6 third with 399 . 

leagues compete in a variety The Hillcrest League cham· 
of sports. In order to win a pion was Fenton with 881 points, 
league championship one team Thacher was next with 700 and 
from each league must compile Van der Zee third with 525. 
a point standing higher than the In the AII·University sqUish 
other teams in its league. competition. Ron Terjung of 

The sports included in the Phi Epsilon Kappa WIS the 
point ratings are: touch foot. wi .... r. with Bob Dor.n of Phi 
ball, outdoor volleyball, tennis Kappa Psi social Iratemity 
singles, golf, swimming, bas· second. 
ketball, handball singles, table The softball winner In the So- • 
tennis doubles, wrestling, .,nd cia! Fraternity League was 
50·point call shot pool doubles. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. The SAEs 

Other sports are bowling, beat Acacia, 7-6, for tbe cham· 
handball doubles, indoor volley pionsbip. 
ball, squash, table tennis sin· Floor 8 beat Floor 3 for the 
gles and badminton singles and Rienow 11 league softball title. 
doubles . Others are tennls dou· Larabee defeated ChamberS 
bles, softball, outdoor track and Cor the Quadrangle League soft. 
canoeing. ball title, 11-4. 

Each of the six leagues has South Quad defeated Floor ., 
I different number of "Ims 9-6, to capture the champiOO
so there can not be an AII·Uni. ship in tbe Rienow 1-50uth 
versity Championship team. Quad League. 
But sev.ral all.Universlty In· Pbl Epsilon Kappa beat psi 
d I v i d u I I champion. are Omega for the professional fr.. . I 
picked. ternUy softball crown, 7-0. 
Berg announced the League Fenlon beat Kuever, 2-1, fit 

championships late In May. the Hillcrest Jeague softball 
Phi Epsilon Kappa won tbe title. 

Professional Fraternity League Manager of the Vear awa" 
championship by compiling 969 .,.,.. pmanttd thl. Pllt y .. r 
points, which is the largest point for the flnt tl m •• The Iw.m 
total of any intramural team. honor Dr. Fred.rlc S. B .. Btt, 
Alpha Chi Sigma was a distant who WI. director of Intr.IIIU'" 
second with 567. Delta Sigma II. here from 1936·1967. 
Delta was third with 490. The awards went to Dale 

Delta Upsilon captured the Schnoor for Fenton In the HlU, 
title in the Social Fraternity crest league; Allen Bluedorn for 
League by c0tnpiling 959'" Floor 6 In the Rlenow 1 League; 
points, Sigma Alpha Epsilon Pat O'Bryan lor Floor 4 lR tilt 
was second with 885 and Tau Rienow II League ; Bill BeeSe 
Kappa Epsilon third with 598Yo.. and Ray Sinn for Chambers In , I 

In the Quadr.ngl. League, the Quadrangle League; Burt 
Chlmbers edged out Briggs Brunner and Ralph Basile {or 
for the title. Chlmbers had Phi Epsilon Kappa in the Pro-
642 Yl 1polnt. to Brills' 616. lesslonal Fratcrnlty League;, I 
Cummins WIS third with SIOIh. and William Kruzan for Delta 
Floor 6 of Rienow , won the Upsilon In the Social ~'ratcrnlty 

I _____________ ~------.....,..---------1 ~ _________________ ..;... __________ ' championship In tbe Rlcnow 1· leagu . 

, 



H as Golfers Finish 7th 
I In Conference Meet 

Although the Iowa golf team The Hawks flnl8hed leCond In 
fjnlsbed seven!b In the Big 10 the Unlverslty of nllnol8' tour
/!leet at East Lansing, Mich., nament fifth In the Purdue 
thls spring, the one bright spot ' 
wa.! Phil Aldridge's second CentennIal and seventh In the 
place finish in the indIvIdual Northern Inter·State Tourna-

made the AIl.Bi, standings. ment. They also won two of 
Aldridge shot rounds of 78- their three dual meets this 

left R.IeI.r, Andy 72-75-74 for his %97 total. Don year. 
had hi' diHlcvltlts I '. padgett of Indiana finished with This Is the second year In a 

bat In pre....... • 290 to take the meet honors. row that the Hawks finished 
... al" ClIM ....... The host Michigan State club seventh In the Big 10 meet. 

10 glm .. beg.. won the meet title, holding off They are coached by Chuck 
.414 In the Big l' , pUrdue to win by six strokes. Zwiener. 

In the I.agu.) 1M -----.----

tOJ:C::':lh~g.~: • Swim Team Splashes 
,","\;I'UII!S staff's e8I'lled 

of 4.12 was abo~ 
game more !ban IQ To Dismal Last Berth 

right-hander B Iowa's swimming team fin- man and Jim Cartwright. 
t:~dt~P l~~c~~t~: I Ished a di.smal last In the Big Nestrud was the only reco~d 

Jim Koering led 10 10 champlonshi ps at M edison, breaker for the Hawks thiS 
in strikeouts with 'IS Wis. The Hawkeyes mustered year. The junior from Memphis 
a 5-6 record. only 21 points in the meet as set a new mark In the t,OOO

4 was runnerup 
Floor 7 third with 

won tbe title in the , 
League with 842 
3 was second with 

6 third with 399. 

they trailed way behind leam yard freestyle, which he set as 
champion Indiana, which total- a sophomore. 
ed 571 points. Indiana later Coach Bob Allen may see 
\\'ent on to capture the NCAA some improvement in the 
liiJe. tea m 's performance soon, ' 

'1',4 Hawks posted a 2-6 dual thou~, with Nestrud, Bergman, 
mre ~ record during the season and Cartwright being joined by I 
and were led by junior Rick I freshman Robbie Cook, a form
Neslrud, senior George Mar- er state sprint champion from 
shall and sophomores Bm Berg- Cedar Rapids Washington. 

Tennis Team Ranks 
4th in Big 10 Race 

Iowa's tennis team, under the The Hawks, who ended up ' Mr. Esser turned In I 4-13 
direction of rookie coach John with a 5-4 dual meet record in dual meet record and S4tndvlg 
Winnie, recorded a strong 11-7 Big 10 play. had two sophomores recorded a '·8 log. 
dual meet record this spring and man the No. 1 and 2 singles Murphy was H Chapman 
then went on to place fourth in spots most of the season. Only finished at 14-4, Ehlers was 9-9, 
llIe Big 10 championships al when captain Randy Murphy. and No. 6 singles player Steve 
Easl LanSing, Mich. surrcring from mononucleosis, Houghton was 12-5. 

The Hawks scored 69 points returned to the line up did soph- Iowa 's doubles entries In the 
In the Big 10 meet to edge I11i. omore Sandvig go down to No.3 Big 10 meet were Esser-Sandvill 
nois for the four!b position. singles. (10-6) at No. 1, Chapman-Ehlers 

League cham· 
with 881 points, 

next wlth 700 and 
third with 525. \ MIchigan ran away with the Pllyl", at the Nt. 1 posl· (3-1) at No.2 and Rich Stokstacl-

team title by racking up 161 lion wa. IOphomore Jim EI- Houghton (4-0) at No. I. 
AII·IUni~'@rsillv squash 

Ron Terjung of 

Kappa WI. the 
Bob Doran of Phi 

points, The Wolverines won aU .-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
six singles championships and 
two of the three doubles titles 

Two Iowa netters placed sec
ond in their divisions. No. 3 
singies player Craig Sandvig 
placed second. losing to Michi
gan's Brian Marcus, 6-1 , 6-1 , in 
the finals. 

In the No. 5 ling I .. competl. 
tion, 51.", lihlen loat In the 
championship round to In· 
othtr Michigan pllYlr, John I 
Hainline, 6-1, 6·2. 
Winnie wa unable to attend 

lhe conference meet because of 

AGENCY 
Marion A. Miller, Owner 
Bob Hanson, Real Estate 

Ed Butler, Insurance 
REAL ESTATE 

• a freak accident. Two weeks be
lore the champion hips, he was 
bitten by a spider which caused 
his leg to swell and was further 
Ctlmpitcated by 8 broken blood 
vessel. The aUment kept Winnie 

defeated Floor 4, 
the champlOll- , 

Rienow l.south 
(J

'NSURANCE 
FINANCING 

• 
RENTALS In bed about a week and forced 

the first-year coach to miss his 
fint conference meet as head "Make thu your first stop 
~r. Klotz, former.Hawkeye for Real Estate and Insurance" 
coach, came out of retiremeftt 123 So. Dubuque Phon. 338.1163 

of the Y.ar aWli'd. 
thl. pa.t ytfr 

The IWlrd. 

~~,~~~d~e~!b~e~te~am~a~tE~a~t~w~M~·~~~~;;;;;;~:::::::::::::::;;;;;i I ~g. 

S.8HBtt, • 
of Intramu ... 

1936·1967. 
went to Dale 

Fenton In the Hill· 
Allen Bluedorn for 
Rienow I League; 

[or Floor 4 IA till 
League ; Bill Beese 

for Chambers in , • 
League' Burt 

Ralph Basile for 
Kappa in tho Pro

League; I • 

Kruzan for Delt. 
Sociai Fralernity 

COME CLEAN. • • I 
the car walli II PlR 

(with 15 gallon lIal purcha .. ) 

. 

walh lab around 

I~ 
~~.,..:: :;;:::: -- ' 

~1IPfJ AITI·M'" 
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Football Tickets on Sale 
Students can purchase season footbaU tickets untll Sept. 

20. The tickets will be sold on a non-priority basis untll after 
!be Hawkeyes' first game with Oregon State, on that day. The 
price of a season ticket for students Is $1%. 

Priority ticket sales ended June 10. Those students who 
purchased priority tickets will be able to pick them up at the 
A!bletlc Ticket Office after Sept, 1. 

A University student may order additional student tickets 
provided he has the additional student credenltals with him. 
Each student must pick up his own ticket, however, and sip 
[or It at the time oC pickup. 

A married student may purchase a spouse ticket next to 
his or hers seat at the regular stUdent price. 

A new rule that will go Into effect this fall Is that students 
tnay loan their tickets to other students this year. All that 
will be needed for admission Is an ID card and a current cer· 
tificate of registration. A spouse ticket may also be used by 
any University of Iowa student with proper credentials without 
regard to sex. The tickets may not be borrowed by non-stu
dents however. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

bUIMI", .. 
Do.lt.Ytunflf prlc .. 

15~ Ib WASH DRY 
• AND IlOLDED 

Track Team Finishes 8th in Big JO 
WEE WASH IT 

Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Looking For. A Home 
For Your Family? 

Scotsdale is now specializing in renting to married students 
and faculty. Scotsdale combines the convenience and comfort 
of a home with all the advantages of apartment living. Scots
dale is now leasing two bedroom apartments to married stu
dents and faculty. 

• ""tllens ' •• 'ur. 
",,'da', •• nd 

r.",,,.n ."u'pmen' 

• ,.,"y c.rp.,.d 
•• elroom 

• Hea,.d Iwlmm'n. 
,.00' 

." •• ,.ur f.mll, .'" f •••• 'e.,.eI.'. , .... y 

IN t UH"'U 10 

• c ... "., ." 
cond','on'"1 

I aa'" and ... If 

• P'.nty .f 
'RII ,..,'dll, 

.-:.J--:--~. APARTMENTS 

/ 
21 0 6th Street 

Coralvill., Iowa 

Phone 351·1777 
"Wh. r. You Watch Your Car Com. CI.an FREEl" 

ON. ILOCK WIST Of WAJDWAY PLAZA 

I IW_ .................................... F.~--------------------------------------------------------~------. 
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Ree Center Is Subiectof C·ontroversy. 
Despite .Io~ ud bitter 00. recreltloa JII'OJrIlD which even needed for the current 19,000 years - place the ultimate lmory Swimming Pool became lmlttee that bas complained bit- have 'use of both the RecreatiOn \ments have been forthCOminl' j 

troversy over construction of a the administratlol admits is ai- student enroUment. I ~ost of the building. a~ a pro- the fir.s~ University recreation- terly many times during Its I Building and the Sports Arena. It is also hard to justify t h t 
RecreaUolI Buildln.g ~ ~ ready .15 to 20 years ~~. in Administ.rative promises ov~r Jected .t~tal ~f $6 mllhon. I al . faclhty} and 1968, the ath- public meetings that its recom- However, even recreational ~ use of student fees to pay for I 

become an athletic facility fi- providing adequate facllllles the last flv~ yea~ . ~ave said Administrative attempts to IleltC department, on the one mendations have been Ignored or physical education use of the I building at a time when even 
nanced by student fees, Ath- that recreation faclllltes would justify the building's construe- hand, and the student ~nd state, . ., Recreation Building for a short members of the Athletic Depart. 
letle and Recreation Director be beefed up to match student tion, currently being erected ?n the other, have s~l:t. almost ~y the administration and that time is doubtful. ment staff are speculating that 
Forest Evasbevski told a group enrollment. northwest of the Field House In half the cost of faclliltes used It has not been consulted on . . U thl t' be 

. ' 'oi tI b t de ts ph s· 1 matters pertaining to recrea- Men 's phySICal educalton has co ege a e les may I 
of Rotarians here early m June But during the past year stu- have thus far fallen on shakey J n y. y sun, y Ica r . already withdrawn because of "dead horse" - that within 30 
that be was confident the Ath- denls have learned disparag- ground. educa~lOn departmenls and the Ion. locker shortage and the build- years professional teams will 
letic De~ent would get the lngly that not only have these Members of the Universily's athletiC .depart~ent. The~e are 23 m~mbers on the ing's long distance from the have replaced the college scene. 
new facilities It needed. promises been merely that - athletic department have told I Athleltc.s . . pald $~,495,834 for commIttee. Field House. It is possible that the Un ivers-

Evashevskl said he thought promises - but that now they Recreation Advisory Committee these faclhlJes, while the state This sort of "student partici- W ' I' t ity, making use of student funds, 
the department ~uld get the and th?se st~dents to follow members and members of the and students tog~ther footed pation" falls far short of .that use °t~:nb~lI~~~e~~:sec~~~~e jls building ~ facility that will 
faeilttles because WIthOut them, them Will continue to pay $3.50 Graduate Sen ate recreation I $1,040,968 of the bill. a.t. sueh schools as the Um~er- are no women's lockers or have no use In 40 years. 
the athletic department would per semester for ~he n~xt. 40 committee that they think stu- These statistics do not In- slhes of Colorado and IllinOIS. shower facilities' and before Perhaps ~tudents are paying 
not be able to relain and re- ye~rs for a Recreatl?n B~lldmg, denls owe athletics a great i clude the additional $6 million At Colorado, a referendum his resignation as' intra~ural dl- for a la,st dl~ch effort ~o enhance 
cruit promising young athletes_ .; w~l~h e~en the .unlv~rs!ty .ad- deal in return for all the inter- fee for the Recreation Building vote was taken of the student rector, J. Otto Berg stated pub- the ~nt~erslty Athletic Depart-

However, it appears the con- mlfllstraUon ~dmlts wll~ m lime collegiate facilities used in the or the $700,000 in student mon- body before plans for a recrea- Iicly the men's intramurals ment s Image In college sports. 
struction of the Recreation be~me .an mtercolleglate ath- past by students partaking in I ey currently being used for ren- tion building were made final , would not be able to use the The.n too ~here:s always the 
Building and other planned ath- leltc facIlity. recreation and physical educa- Iovation of parts of the Field and then made flnal only upon building because the floor plans question of fmanclal support for' 
lelle facilities are belng made At such a rate with principal lion. House. the stipulation that no student were designed for sports events the Sports Arena. Th~ plans for 
at the expense of the 18,700 Unl- and Interest on bonds let for But a contrary conclusion can Another argument used by money would be used until the and not for recreation. a . tr~e;ecreation IIf~Cllity - the 
versity student.s not In the ath- the building conservative esti- be drawn from statistics from I Bowen to J'ustify to the Board building was completed. Underlying m u c h of the Plel. ous~J - hw sn°rtt come to 
I Ii . bec J 3 t d b P . reality unit t e po s Arena c e program. mates - conservatIVe ause a an. repor ma e y res. of Regents the use of students' At Illinois, student leaders administrative support for using has been built. Currently a 
~ew:tse it a~pears that ~ student enrollment and thus the Howard R. Bowen to the State fees for the Recreation Build- were taken on field trips on in- student fees to finance the built!- source of funds for the Arena 

Umverslty athletIC department s number of $3.50 student fees Board of Regents. ing is also found in that Janu- spect other schools' outstanding ing is the argument that inter- h I be ltd 
pollight 0" this cam~s has Evashevski to be collected will undoubted- That report shows that be- ary report. recreational facilities and ai- collegiate athletics bring a great a~n~n :150 ~o;S:su ~~y ~~~a 

clone a great deal to hmder a Iy Increase over the next 40 tween 1914 (when the Old Ar- Bowen said that there had / Iowed to ~ctively pa~tic.i~ate in deal of money to the tJniversity State University and the Univer-
been a great deal of student the plannmg. of !ll:n~lS own thro~gh alumm grants as well sity of Northern Iowa are able 

b 
participation in the planning for school recreation butldmg. as hcket fees for home football to finance recreational centers 

Y II C h k C C recreational facilities. Administra t i v e statements and basketball games. with state funds while the Uni-

e OW . e c era 0 Perhaps it is a question of have said that the building If this is argument is valid it versity's planning calls primari-
• serna tics. would be used by physical edu- would see m beneficial to the Iy for student financing. 

At the University, "student cation and recreation until • administration to make a public However, the Recreation 
parti\!ipation" in recreational Sports Arena currently in the statement explaining to stu- Building is a fact w h i c h no 

OFFERS planning has begun and ended planning stages has seen built. ' dents the financial benefits amount of rhetoric will change. 
with the appointment of fbur When the arena is finis/Jed, I which come directly and indi- And it appears that If current , 

2 4 H 0 U R 5 E RV I C E students to the Recreation Ad- athleticS will have moved out rectly to the University as a administrative formats for ree_ ] 
visory Committee - a commit- of Ihe Field House, leaving it result of its intercollegiate reational plannin~ continue, no 
tee set up five years ago by free for recreation and physical athletic department. amount oC rbetonc will enhance 
Bowen himself - but • com- education. Athletics would then However, thus far no state- recreation 's dim future here. 

We Accept Most Maior 

Credit Cards 
'. 

Featuring GENERAL MOTORS automobiles 

Also featuring: 

One-way Truck & Trailer Rental 
337-3131 

Visit 
KIRWAN'S 

We're headquarters 
for fine quality 
MOHAWK CARPET 

For PROMPT SERVICE 

Call 337-3131 
1222 S. Gilbert Street 

DIRECT PHONE LOCATED EAST SIDE OF THE 

JEFFERSON BUILDING, DUBUQUE STREET 

FLEXSTEEL 
nNlIi UPHOlBI'tmBD PURNrruJ\Il 

CHOOSE SEALY POSTUREPEDIC~ 

ACCESSOIUIS 

EXTRA FIRM OR GENTlY FIRM 

DRAPERY, 
DRAPERY HARDWARE, 

CUSTOM MADE SLIP COVERS, 
BEDSPREADS, DECORATIVE 

PILLOWS 

MORE THAN A FURNITURE STORE 

eadI Jl!:. toe. 

$8995 

lull or twl" 

AT KIRWAN'S A VARIETY OF WELL STOCKED DEPARTMENTS COMPETE TO SERVE YOU. COME TO US 
FOR YOUR FURNITURE, CARPETING, BEDDING, AND DRAPERY NEEDS, OR CHOOSE FROM OUR FINE 
SELECTION OF ACCESSORY ITeMS. 

KIRWAN ,. 

FURNITURE 
6 S Dubuque Phone 338-11 S 1 

Proposea Recreational Builc/ing 

~r If) :lite/ 
f<'onnebuPlj 

featuring 

Special German Dinners 
• Special German Dinners 

Sau.rbrat.n and Wi.n.r Schnitzel 

• Amana Pork Sausage 
• Fried Chicken 
• Steaks 
• Grilled Pork Chops 
• Amana Fried Ham 
Completely air conditioned for your comfort. 

We cater to private porties in ollr private dillin~ roomJ. 

For Before or After Dinner Pleasure 

Visit Our Bee r G a rd e n 
Relax at our new Beer Garden overlooking the Amana 
farmlands, listen to authentic German music, and seleet 
from our wid. selection of domestic and imported beers, or 
enjoy your favorite cocktail. 

SERVING HOURS: 
W .. kclay.: 11 A.M. Ie 2 '.M. a"d 5 ' .M. 10 • ' .M. 

Suncloy.: 11 A.M. to • "oM. 

Call 622·3641 for reservations 

~h~ t?onn~tur9 h !.cal.cI In the fomou. 'manl 

Colon in at Ama"a, Iowa - iU'1 20 mil .. wett of Iowa City , 

Patronize Your Dl's Adverliz." 

Being a 
advantages, 
are the only 
on the 
pus. 
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Bagpipes, Tartans I 

Mean Highlanders 
The Scottish Highlanders be· Ut beyond tht pre"nt school 

gan as an all-male musical or· yt.r. 
ganization under the auspices of Then at the annual Highland-
the University ROTC depart- ' 
ment. When, at one point during er Banquet April 25, Whyte 
World War II, all but four of the made a s~rpfl~e entra~ce - I 
members had bee n called to complete WIth kilts and PipeS. 
active mllitary service, the The army, unlike the fledgling I 
group was faced with a choice. bagpipers at the University, did I 
It could either open its ranks to not need Fred Whyte. 
coeds - there were already girl Whyte has said he will can. 
dancers appearing with the tinue as director of the Scottish 
Highlanders - or it could dis- Highlanders for at least two 
band. years more. The outlook for the 

The decision was made, and group is more promising than 
in 1943, the famous bagpipe and it has been in everal years. 
drum corps became exclusively And more girls than ever before 
female. wiJI be encouraged this fall to 

Having an organization of participate in the Scottish High
women eliminated the selective landers. 
service problems the group had 
experien ced before. The ~afl I INTRAMURALS-
~al~ had no effect on the Hlgh- The goals of the University's 
an e~s. . intramural program are: (I) To 

Until Aprtl 1969. I provide an opportunity to spend 
Fred Whyte, G, Seattle, Wash., one's leisure time in beneficial 

assumed the duties as director activities; (2) to encourage a 
of the Scottish Highlanders in life-long in Ie rest in sports and 
September 1968. Whyte, 22-year- recreational activity; (3) to en· 
old and a Canadian citizen, re- courage and expand wholesome 

I 
placed former director Alan G. and enriching social relation
McIvor, who was taking an ad- ships wilh others; and (4) to I 
ministrative position with Ma- develop and sustain a desirable 

11, 196' -5ec.. IS 

Scots 
Kathy Monahan, A4, Audubon. 

swings her mace smartly as she 
puts tbe University Scoltish 
Highlanders lhrough their paces 
at an Iowa football game. Miss 
Monahan is the Drum Major for 
the 8O-member all-gtrl bagpipe 
and drum corps. The Highland· 
ers have been providing ball· 
time entertainment for Iowa 
football fans for more Ihan 25 
years. 

The group was originally an 
all-maJe organization. But when 
World War II drained II! ranks 
through the drafting of college 
students, the organization bad 
to star! admitting women memo 
bers or die. It chose to Uve and 
now the Scottish Highlanders 01 
the University of Iowa are 
women. 

calester College, St. Paul, Minn. degree of physical, mental, I 
As director, Whytt glv.. ~~otionaJ fitness in all who par-

lessons in playing the bag. lit _co;iIPiiiaiiiiteiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
pipes, organizes practices, co· ~ 

Herky the Hawk 

ordin.tes the group's perform. 
ances and Is gentr.lIy r t s· 
ponslblt for maintaining tht 
quality of entertalnm.nt the 
Highlanders provide. I 

I . I In April, Whyte received his 1 

University s Mascot s dr;~r"~l~c:; Highlanders, the 
. • \ prospect of being without a di· 

O V L B· d (rector was frightening, but not . ne ery arge Ir new. In 196510ng-lime director 
William Adamson died, thrust

Being a hawk can have its ner Of the contest waS John!1 ing a~sistant dire.c~r John Ste. ' 
I advantages. particularly if you I Franklin of Belle Plaine. Mr. wart JUto the posItion. 

are the only six foot tall hawk I Franklin died in 1967. I ~ith Whyte l,:aving, Stewa~ I 
on the University of Iowa cam- Spencer is now the editor of agam became emergency cll- ' 

I. rector." However Stewart, E4, 
pus. the magazme Western Horse- I Billings, Mont., graduates in 

The main advantage In being man. August and will then be himself 
Herky the Hawk is his getting Spencer said he got the Idea a prime candidate for th~ ~aft. 
Into football games without a for Herky by studying stuffed Performances ten t a t.l vel y 
ticket. H.erky, the University's hawks in Macbride Ha1J's mu- scheduled for late. spnng and 
mascot slllce 1948, leads the stu- summer were hurrIedly cancel· 
dent cheering sections at all seu~ . and the~ drew several I ed. Appearance~ at Iowa State 
home football games and in gcn- reaitsltc portraIts. As an after- University's VCIsha celebration, 
era! represents the fighting thought, he added a caricature Burlington, Iowa Steamboat 
Hawkeye football tcam. I which won the mascot contest. I Days and Governor's Day were 

Herky was hatcl1ed In 1948 I scratched from the agenda. The I 
h It ' 't d t o· k pencer, a native o[ Texas, performance at the Miss Iowa w en unlverSI y gra ua e IC . . " 

Spencer drew a caricature of taught at the. Umverslly from Pageant became a maybe. 
the prototype of Herlty. The 1948-1950. He IS the first known Worried Highllndtrs h.unt. 1 

hawk was later given his name I instructor in a college course III I ed th. oHiCt, asking whether 
in a statewide conlcst. The win- editorial cartooning. the organizetion would contln· 

Hills Bank and Trust (0. 
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NOW PAYING 

0/0 
On 

Time or Savings 
Ce~tificates 

We Invite You 

To Use Our Services 

Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts 

Time Certificates • Bank Drafts 

Travelers Checks • Safe De;:>osit Boxes 

Trust Accounts • Savings Certificates 

IIoJtag' PaId loth Ways On Bank 8y Mall 

UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES: Have your check Itnt directly to our bank and auto· 
matlcally d"polited to yaur checking account. 

Banking Hours 

Monday· Thursday - 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday - 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Saturday - Closed 

Just ,6 Mil .. South 

of Iowa City on 

Highway 218, Hill., Iowa 

Member 
of 
the 

F.D.I.C. 

lowo'. 
Largest 
,Rural 
Bank 

. . 

Iowa City/s Most Complete Drug Stores 
) . . . 
Welcome all new .and old students to the University of Iowa 

Visit us in one of our two locations 

• Greeting Cards 

• Pet Supplies 

• Film and Camera 
Supplies 

• Records, 

• Houseware 

IOWA CITY 

• Free Prescription Delivery 

• Lowest Prices 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

I'rescription. 

Sundries 

Toys 

Cosmetics 

Hardware 

Dia I 338-7545 

or 

337·3193 

TWO LOCATIONS 
• Hiway 6 West, Coralville • Townerest Center, Iowa City 
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We 

Book & upply Co. 

recognize this and 
'dire~t our efforts 

toward su ppl ying the 
Iowa student with 
all the books and 

su pplies he will need 
in his college career. 

Stop by Io\va 

Book & Supply Co~ 

... u. A Book, It's 
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Don't Spend All Your Time Studying 

SectiOI D 

Academics May Mean Formality 

ail 10 
Serving the University of Iowa 

alld tY,e People' of TOIl 'n Cit" 
Uni'lersity Edition-The Daily Iowan-Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

liTHE FUNCTION OF THE UNIVERSITY is not simply to 

teach, bread-winning" or to furnish teachers for the pub
lic schools or to be a centre of polite society; it is, above 
all, to be the organ of that fine adjustment between 
real life and the growing ~ now ledge of life, an adiust
ment which forms the secret of civilization/' 

W E. B. Du Bois 
Feb. 1, 1903 

Exploration of New-Ieleas 

an 
FrIda" JuIr II. _ 

Letter to New Students: 
September marks the beginning of your ca

reer at the University of Iowa and the end of 
mine. When you arrive this fall, President-elect 
Boyd will be in office, and I shall be taking up 
new duties at the Claremont Graduate Center 
in California. Nonetheless, I welcome this op
portunity to greet you and to wish you much 
success throughout your years at Iowa. 

You need no admonitions from me about the 
hard work and disciplined study habits neces
sary to achieve academic success. Most students 
come to the University these days both well pre
pared and highly motivated. Uppermost in 
their minds are the credits and the grades they 
will earn. These will be the officially recorded 
measures of your achievement here, but they 
account for only part of your education. What 
you learn in activities and associations outside 
the classroom may well have a more profound 
effect upon your life. 

Therefore, I urge you not to become so pre
occupied with tomorrow's class assignment or 
next week's test that you neglect your informal 
education. Use every opportunity to learn from 
your fellow students as well as your professors. 
Diversify your circle of acquaintances. Take part 
in campus activities to help you become an in
fluential person in social or ' political affairs. 
Sample every kind of cultural offering to de
velop your enjoyment of the arts. Read some
thing besides textbooks. Try your hand at some
thing creative even if you feel you have no 
talent. Develop an interest in some kind of phy
sical recreation which gives you release from 
mental labors. Choose a cause worthy of your 
commitment and do something for others. 

These and other opportunities for education 
outside the classroom will be richly available 
to you at Iowa. 

My colleagues and I are pleased that you 
have chosen the University of Iowa, and hope 
thot you will toke advantage of all its resources 
to make your education complete. 

Yours sincerely, 
Howard R. Bowen 

Concentration 
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Academic~ , I~.'·'- Mai'nly 'Studying 
No Matte" What the Form 

Whether It's Waiting in Long Lines 

.) 

Or Learning a Seemingly Useless Skill 

Or Practicing a Modern Dance Step 

• 

. , 
• 
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Medical Students Practice Before Tackling Real People 

University EditlDII-Th. Dally Iowan-low. City, II.,-Frl., July 11, I"'-he. D-P", I 

College of Medicine Ranks 
High -Nationally in Quality 

It was 119 years ago that thebefore 1970, the already gooddition to the Medical Labora- I The General Hospital is ap
"Medical ,Dep~rtment" opened facilities of University Hospit- ler and the Oakdale sanitor- I proved for residency in 15 clin-
at the Umverslty. Then only 37 a1s should be even betler. The ium. ieal department. 
students enrolled. t' ted t f lh b 'Id - ____ -liiii .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

The students were required cs Ima cos 0 e new UI - .-
to be at least 21 years old be- ing is $11.4 million. ' 
fore they could receive their di- Back in 1870 the "Medical De
plomas. 'They also had to be partment" offered two years of 
of "unexceptional moral char- .. 
acter," and 10 have studied trammg, with only 20 weeks of 
medicine for at least 1 h r e e instruction in each year Now 
years. In addition to passing all the basic M.D. degree is ofCer
the I r written examinations, ed only after three years of 
each student had to write a specified liberal arts work and 

th~: things are slightly dif- a course of four years of 36 
ferent. weeks each. I 

There are more than 500 stu- The entire University medl-

I 
den~ .enrolled in the College of cal center, which employs 
Medlcme and it would be very about 2,000, is concerned with 
unlikely that any student would medical training, research and 
be ready to graduate before he patient care. 
turned 21. 

The towers 01 General Hos- The de~n ~I the college. ~ob-
. ert Hardm, IS also the Untver-

pltal have become a symbol of it ' Vi P 'd tIM d' 
one of the nation's major med- s y s 7e resl en or e 1-

ical centers. In a survey taken cal ServIces. 
last fall, the nation's interns The medical complex itself I 
ranked the University of Iowa 's includes three main hospitals: 
medical complex as one of the General Hospital with 1.161 
best ]0 hospitals in which to beds, Children's Hospital with 
intern in the entire country. room for 200 patients; and the 

When the Basic Sciences Psychopathic Hospital with 85 
building is completed sometime beds. 

KRESGE'S 
We Have EVERYTHING 
for your new room at 

The University of 
Iowa 

• Reading lamps • Curtains & Drapes 

• Extension Cords • Waste Baskets 

• Throw Rugs • lamp Shades 

• Shoe Racks • Book Ends 

• Kitchen War. • Mirrors 

Career Counseling Unit Helps Students Find Jobs 
Staff physicians, resident doc

tors, interns and junior and se
nior medical students work and 

S. S. KRESGE CO. 
121 E. Washington study in these hospitals in ad

tories, Medical Research Cen-
I The Business and Industrial I do with their liberal arts de- until Christmas vacation and I are sent out yearly to Univer- 'I ordinator of Placement Services ~iiiiii;i;.';;;;~;''=ii;;;;;iiiiiiii:iiiiiii;iiii~iiii 
'~Placement Office was renamed gree, for example , in psycholo- then after first semester finals sity graduates to find out the for the University. She said that i' 
"'!he Office of Career Counseling gy," Miss Barnes explained. through late spring. nature of their work, whether I demands for employes some-

Placement on July I, 1968. "If ~ey ~ould .only come to Before visiting the campus, they are satisfied with their times cut across departmental I 
Helen Barnes, director of the I ~!er~a~:r ;gh~h~~ :i~e1~ ~:: each company prepares a pro- company and their salaries. lines so job place~ent is coor-

Dffiee since Its Initiation 20 j termine .their interests and file sheet showing the openings I Similar questionnaires are also dinated In her offIce. 
ago, said It was renamed guide them toward a suitable it wants to fill. The Placement I sent to those students who were For instance, Trans World 

FELLAS, BEFORE YOU PICK UP YOUR 
DATE, GET YOUR CAR CLEANED FREE 

WITH A 12 GALLON PURCHASE OF GAS 
- OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY 

~:~Cl!Use its services. greatly ex- occ~pation in t~eir m.ajor field." staff then contacts students I placed in summer jobs. Airlines, the Peace Corps, the ' 
• ceed merely matchm~. students MISS Ban,tes staff mcludes an which might be interested and Miss Barnes' office maintains United States Information Agen. ~ilDI.J AUTO-MAT . Bnd career opportunIties. assistant dIrector, a secretary notifies the company how many a library of career materials the U SM ' C 

and part time clerk secretary cy or · .. arme orps 
"This new title more nearly d - I ' students will be interviewing. composed of company and gov· might contact the Placement 

J 'b th t' 't- f th an counse or . t b h I' t' th ,j.~crl "es e. ac IVlles 0 e ..... Graduating students who will ~rnmen r~ .ures IS 109 e office and ask it to contact all 
offIce, she saId. The office has ~ .mtervlewmg be entering the Armed Services lob opportumttes . available. It interested students and arrange 

A member of the office staff rooms and ad,dlttonal space soon after graduation are urged IS , the mos.t extensive library of interview' times. 
• interviews each student who around campus IS used as need- to register in the Office of Ca- thIS type 10 Iowa. N' it th ' d . . ed . owm s lI'yeara 

:egtsters for the servIces ren-·. . reer Counsehng and Placement This library is located In the Placement Policy Committee 
jered by the Office of Career AxproXlmately. 350 ~ompames so that they will be eligible for Office of Career Counseling and coordinates the services of the "Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 
::Ounseling and Placement. sthren rhepresentattves 0 campuoos its services after discharge. Placement in the Union and is various colleges and depart-

. oug out a year. Another 4 · '1 bl t JL t d ts OF WARDWA Y PLAZA 
After !~arn.mg the interests companies and 25 government The Placement office also aval a e 0 a s u en . ments on campus concerning]~~!!II!!!~_O;.;N_E.BiiLilO_C.K_W_EiiiST __ "~!'!!!!I!!!!!~~~~IIII!~~II!II~ 

and qualifications of the student agencies are contacted by mail handles requests from both stu- Miss Barnes said that her student placement. ______ ._ 
Ute staff member suggests and by telephone. dents and firms for summer office has evolved from separ- -~ - -
'llethods of obtaining the de- An average of 135 interviews jobs. These include internShips ate placement offices in each 
lired jobs. are held daily in the Place- on newspapers and accounting col~ege .or department with the 

"Students come to us near ment office. Interviews run work. I UmverSlty. 
I vaduation not knowing what to from the last week in Octob(lr More than 5,000 questionnaires Miss Barnes also acts as co-

~ 

I 
I, 
I 

I. • 

IflTN' LIVI~· 
while you learn! 

Live and learn - that's what starts happening the 
day you move into the Mayflower. Coeducational Mayflower 
high-rise apartments offer Iowa 's best housing value. 
Mayflower North, University approved housing for undergrads 
~ Mayflower South for students over 21, graduate students 
and married couples. Your spacious new Mayflower double 
occupancy apartment suite- includes wall-to-wall 
carpeting, ceramic bath, air condillonlng, kitchenette, 
and king·slze closets. When it's time for learning, 
take YOllr books to your own private desk that's separated 
from the living and sleeping area, and ~Ig In. When 
the action turns to fun, head for the indoor swimming 
pool ... the sauna ... or coed lounges and TV rooms. If you 
don't feel like cooking, there' s a cafeterleand snack 
service - pay only for meals you eat. Offstreet lind 
Indoor pa rking available. You're only 3 minutes from 
Old C~p1tol - with private bus service available. If you' re 

I , reaCly for fun Ilvin' - you're ready for the Mayflower ... 
only S360 per semester - convenient payment 
plans IIvlll lable. 

, 
SEE THE MODEL SUITES OPEN NOW I ASK ABOUT OUR LOW 
SUMMER SCHOOL R-"ITES, TOO. 

1 ' 

"'~MAYflOWlR r- APARTMENTS 111.IItrt~ ~ ""'" 311.9709 

@ 

Redwood g RBss 
26 S. Clin ton 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Congratulations on your selection of University 
of Iowa. Its fjne facilities, excellent staH and expanding 
.tuden! body oHer YOli unexceJJed opportunity. We hope 

you will take advantage of all its resources and make 
the most of "the best yean oE your liEe. N 

One of the attractive facilities, located in the 
campus shopping are.1, is Redwood lJC Ros! - I clothing 
.tore designed to meet the Ipecific needs of college 
men like yourself. , 

Many students bave found it advantageous to 
defer their college purchases until arrival at the 
University. At Redwood & Ross, a prelerential selection 
of authentic traditional clothing and related furnishing! 
assures you of being correctly dressed whatever t"
occasion, and at no increase jn cost. 

Come in anytime and get acquainted. We enjoy 
conversation .• . welcome brolVsing; and if we can bt 
ri IeTvice, we will consider it a privilege. 

Sincerely, 

4»;' ~~44y:. 
A. M. Lambert 

lIE Manager 
l.G DIJlOOD & ROSS STORE LOCAl 0 

. \Yo t&.ft"c, Grand Rapids, KoklflUlzoo '/I 'NS, Ann tirhof, Baltt. C 
At. ~, Itld/(ma; Columbus O~' ,Lan.rlng, Afichigo". 8l . 'ruIr, Ea,t 
a~ BrOOk/lew. WI.! ' liD. Champaign Ill' l.i' OOllllllgtOfl Ft 

' ,COMIl. ' 1/10. Iowa Cit",' . 
:/1 IOWo

J
' 
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College of Nursing Gets Go-Ahead on New Building Pa 
A quall 

plete a h 
bours for 

'I1Ie College of Nursing hopes Development, the money has With the new building which Oustan said that a number o( I Dustan, the graduate nursing more approaching entrance. 
to Increase its enrollment and I been granted. means more adequate {acili- private institutions and com- I program has just been revised Dean Dustan said that men be-
to alter tbe program o( studies I In the meantime, plans have tics, the College of Nursing can munity colleges have been in- so that fewer hours are required come Interested in nursing 
for Its students. now that the been drawn for a $2.55 million begin active recruitment for vited to participate in the pilot for a degree. mainly through service In mlli
state has granted the money building that will sit (acing Old I students from community col- program. I Nur$ing gradu.t.. cln... tary medical corps and that the 
for a new nursing building. Capitol on the hill which quon- Icges and private schools. The project W85 derived to I ~ect a~y of four mal or fI~lds college Is eager to admit them 

Presently, nursing classes are sets now cover. The building is An articulation project has give more students a better I Inclu~lng medic. I, l~rglCII as nursing students. 
held in WesUawn, an old dorm- to be five stories. the lowest been undertaken in which stu- chance to receive a (our-year I nurslh~g, .nurslng. (If Chldld~~, Dean Dustan stressed the 
Ito { Th bed I I ' 11 t' I t h II .. i psyc !ltnc nursing en _. 

ry or nurses. e. rooms eve WI con am ec ure . a S dents in participating schools degree In nursing. Ac::ord ng to ministr.tive nursln • rleed for the facilities a new 
were converted to offices and and study rooms, the middle . Dean Dustan, graduates of a g bulldin would offer The col-
classrooms. two le\'els will house adminis- ~an e~te~ lh.e College of Nu.rsmg four-year program like the uni- I The College is In the first lege h:s an enrollm~nt of 425 

Dean Laura Dustan said the tration offices and classrooms m their JUnior year followmg a versity's have broader employ- year of a three-year curriculum and an enrollment of over 800 
college received a rederal and ,the upper two le~els will summer session at the Univm- mcnt opportunities and are I study In which ali courses are Is anticipated for 1975. However, 
grant for $1.2 million In March. consist of faculty offices and I ity. ,more upwardly mobUe than the being reviewed. Until the proj- unless a new building Is con· 
1967, and ha~ been waiting ~or more classrooms. This Is made possible by re- ' graduate 01 a two-year pro- ect is completed, according to strucled, entrance to .the col-
the state legislature to prOVide Dean DUltln $lId she ho".s arranging and restructuring gram. D Du t b lege wUl be more difficult for . be - . . ean s an no courses can e a matchmg amount (ore the to we the bUilding started courses 0 that the University A graduate of a four-year pro- " the students because, Dustan 
new building could be started. this summer or next fall so I courses and the courses in other g"am of studies also has the OP- I added or changed. said, "You can't expand when 
According to Merrill Ludwig, th.t it might be completed In schools parlicipating in the pro· portunity to do graduate work Five men students are in the there Is no place to put more 
University Vice President (0 r 1971. ject will be coordinated. Dean in nursing. According to Dean College of Nursing with five stUdents." 

/ 

We like to do things 
by the book 

-------------------------

Hawkeye Bookstore is part of a vanishing breed of bookstores that strives to meet the 
increasing book needs of the University student. We don't ltry to impress you with a fancy store
front or pressure you into buying books you might npt need. W. just try to give you the best 
possible service in textbooks. 

You will find that we try to offer as many u~ed textbooks as possible. We do this to 
help students save money. If you wish to buy a new textbook, that's fine with us also. 

On occasions you will find that we may not have the textbook you want in stock. Don't 
let this upset you. We will order the book from the publisher and have him rush it to our store. 

I 

We will notify you when the book arrives so that you will get maximum use out of your book. 

Should you drop a course in the first three weeks of classes, we will gladly give you a 
full refund for the book upon surrender of the textbook and the cash register receipt. 

) 

Stop into Hawkeye Bookstor. when you arrive in Iowa City. Let us help you in selecting 
the right books for the right courses. This is our way of helping you enjoy your stay in Iowa City 
and .tarting you off in the University on the right foot. 

30 South Clinton 

" 

Dean Laura Dustan 

Women's Phys Ed Demands 
Brains More Than Brawn r 

The Physical Education for the need for Increased activity ... 
Women and Recreation Leader- for those of middle age as III _. 

ship programs, direct.ed by Dr. implement to general bealth f .. 
M. Gladys Scott, prOVide pro(es- . " . 
sional education in three under- carc. In turn, splrallng publk 
graduate fields. 1 awareness of recreational fun 

More than 110 women stUdents and health has encouraged pri· 
are enrolled in the department's vate and public efforts in tM 
physical education tcaching cur- areas of rccreation and camp
riculum. Nearly 15 WO'llen are Ing. 
registered in d~ce and oriented A course in camp leaders~ , 
t~ dance teaching .or the prOfeS- j required of all recreation II1II ''', 
s~onal arts dcpendmg upon clec- physical education majors, b 
hves they each chose. Other I also available to the entire un\. L 
stud~nts pursue courses in pre- versity community as an elec-r 
RhY,slcal lhe~apy, a program fo- tive. The course enables th06t • 
cusmg heavlly on sciences and . persons who are or wish w be ~ 
psychology. I connected with camp work II .• 

In addition to the professional I directors, specialized counselon 
undergraduate programs, the or cabin counselors to achleTl 
Women's Physical Education de- skill in campcrafts and leader· ~ 
partment cooperates on ?n in- I ship techniques. Those enrolled _ 
terdcpartmental program In rec- in the course are able to tail ,-
reation leaderShip and adminis- advantage of the Macbride Fie~ ". 
ters a general major in health I campus, a rustic area betWeEII 

and phYSical education. the Coralville Reservoir lIT ., 
Graduates of the department Macbride Park, covering 601Tf f" 

for the most part enter teaching 600 acres of native woods lit I' !. 
positions in physical education grassland. 
or dance in public or private Students enrolled in the dane. " 
elementary and sec 0 n dar y program are offered I wide .... 
school~ and often work in hlg~er I range o( forms of dance incilJd. ... 
educatIOn, as weil as working ing modern dance, ballet and 
with local community or govern- children'S dan c e. Advanced 
mental agencies in establishing choreography, group and solo , 
recreation programs. work culminate in concet1 per , 

M,ny students Inter ad- formances three times a year .,. 
vlnced work In dinci which with additional programs selted· " 
le.ds to a c.r.r In the theet. uled by individual group! within 
.r or follow .dvlnced work In the dance program. 
phYllc.1 th",.py. Of interest to women studenls 
The teaching or physical ther- who are unsure about choosirq 

apy curricuium may lead to a major field is the departmen~ 
either the B.A. degree or the Physical Welfare Curriculum, I 
B.S. degree. The general major general major in health, phy» 
in health and physical education cal education and recreation .. 
as well as the dance curricula preparation for enriched livln& 
lead to the B.A. degree. in the home and community. A 

non-professional program, !hi 
The department also offers sequence is planned by each Itit .• 

graduate work in the physical dent on an individual basis will 
education, dance and recreation the assistance of her adviser. 11 
fields, including the M.A. in addition, she may plan some 40 ". 
physical education or dance, Bnd hours of electives in such a way 
to the Ph.D. degree In physical as to provide specific training 
education. for a vocation. The progr~ b 

As part of the general require- ideal for those women studenll 

Althoui 
nearly in 
few baY! 
by Exam 
College ( 
students 
standardi 

ments for all women students in who do not plan to become ct' tcbool is 
the College of Liberal Arts, the reef women, but who are '*\ University 
department offers courses in ested in community progrlJll\ " Sixty.nlne 
physical education skills and such as scouting or volunteer ft I. !be school 
movement principles. work, Dr. Scolt said. about one 

Beginning In September, stu- While the programs offered b! .. 1 • • 

dents enrolled in the skills the Women's Pbyslcal Educt • Frederick 
courses will be able to elect an lion department can be dell"' , rector of 
option within move~ent prin- to meet the needs of most IIv- ~' program 
clples, th~reby choosmg to em- dents, including handJcaRJ14 it 
phaslze fllness or posture and persons, basic motor skilll III ' 
general movement as they wish. usually essential to high acbIevt 

Approximately 1,550 students ment. Approximately 35 111ft 
IIch s.m"t.r enroll In the members are avaliable to .. 1st 
I' n a r • I phYllc.1 education in designing the student'. prt .\ 
progr.m for wom.n students. grams and indlvldual .tteDt~ 
The COI'I nqulrementa may is at a prime ratio. 
be s.tlsfled by plsslng • writ· 
ten knowled~ .nd skills tilt. PENTACREST
A studtnt may pili one 11m· In 1924 the State UnlverallJ ~. 
"'" of the requirement with- Iowa was looking for a naJIII 
M registering for the plrtlcu· lor the area that Is IIOW kRo1IO '.r cou..... as the Pcntacre t. One of tile 
Increased attention to physical names suggested was "FIve-

education in American schools spot." But the term was rd, 
was prompted by a recognition adequate, according to I stort 
of the need for skills In simple in the Dec. 11, 1924 Dal~ 
recreation pasttimcs, according Iowan. Other names suggesled 
to Dr. Scott. 1<'ollowlng the de- were: The Mall, The Bowl, ThI 
veJopmcnt of the Presldentls Oval, The Pentagon, and Cap' I. 

Council on Youth Fitness during itollne l!ill. Any studenl wllO 
the Eisenhower administration had 8 uggeslion wa to send U ' ~'O"~~ " 
health studies have pointed out Lo the campus ditor of tiM! DL 

----- .'" 
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J , Passout Exams May Help You Avoid Core Courses 

itan 

A qualified student may com· 
plete a full year oC college In 11 
hours for $50. 

Although t his situation Is 
nearly impossible, (only a very 
few have done it) the Credit 
by Examination Program in the 
College of Liberal Arts allows 
students the option of passing 
standardized tests to fulfill core 
course requirements. 

Students who expect to re
ceive a degree from the College 
of Liberal Arts must meet spec· 
lfied requirements in certain 
basic skills: rhetoric, mathe· 
matics, physical education, fore
ign language, the major subject 
and a division called the "core 
courses." 

The four core areas are His· 
torical-Cultural, Natural Sci· 
ence, Social Science and Liter· 
ature. Eight hours must be ful· 
filled in each of these four 
areas. 

The faculty of the College of 
Liberal Arts approved ' a plan 

In 1965-66 In which a student 
may fulfill the core course reo 
quirements in these four areas 
either by taking approved cours· 
es or by paSSing appropriate 
comprehensive examinations. 

The Educational Policy Com
mittee authorized the granting 
of credit as well as fulfiiiment 
of one or more core course reo 
quirements. To do this the stu· 
dents must successfully have 
completed certain of the College 
Level Examinations made avail· 
able through the Educational 
Testing Service in Princeton, 
N.J. 

Two types of examinations 
.re given: the gener.1 _nd the 
subject. The gener.1 ex.ms 
mey be applied to the fulfill· 
ment of cor. cou.... require· 
menh. The gener. 1 hum_nl· 
ties test COII~ains tests for .x
emption or ere d I t of four 
hours in fine arts for the his· 
torical-cultur.1 cor •. 
The general natural science 

Zoology Department 
Will Expan'd Building 
The Department of Zoology The zoology program is de

TliU add a new addition to its signed for both its own majors 
present building with funds pro- and those planning to enter 
vided by the National Science medicine, dentistry or related 
Foundation grant for the Center fields . Kollros said there is no 
of ExceUence. immediate consumer market for 

The department is involved zoologists, but most students re
In the five-year Center of Ex- ceive graduate degrees in order Demands , cellence program that was es· to take positions in teaching and 
tablished at the U n I v e r sit y research fields. 

I Brawn 
[or increased activ1~ ." 
of middle age as an . ~r 

. to general health r ., 
turn, spiraling publlt , " 

of recreational fun , 0' 
1 has encouraged pri. .. 
public efforts In the '" 

recreation anel camp- ~. 

through a $5 million grant in Opportunities for zoologists 
1967 to strengthen interdiscipiin· exist in teaching, and research 
ary, interdepartment programs in government services, pharo 
in endoctrinology, genetics, and maceutical industry, and agri· 
neurobiology. The grant also cultural fields. 
provides for additional staff Kollros said the department 
members and facili ties. has no formal program to en. 

e in cam p leadersblp, 

Jerry Kollros~ chairman of th~ courage high school or under. 
department, saId the ~e~ ad~. graduates to become interested 
tlOn to the Zool?gy Buildmg ~11l 1 in zoology. He said the depart. 
add ~our teaching laboratones, ment does participate in the 
a . suite of rooms for electron Army-sponsored Science and 
mIcroscopy use a~~ study, and Humanities Symposium that al. 

of all recreation and , .. , 

" space for a genetiCISt f~0!ll the lows outstanding high school 
~tany department who IS work· students to tour the zoology fa
mg as part of the Center o~ Ex· cilities and talk with facultY 
cellence study. Kollros said 12 members. Kollros said the de. 
more staff members will be partment does encourage stu. 
added as a result of expanded dents at the graduate level to 

education majors, b 
able to the entire uni- l .. 
immunity as an el~ " 
course enables those 

1ho are or wish to be 
I with camp work I ' 
speclalized counselon 
counselors to achlen •. 
ampcrafts and leade!· .. 
niques. Those enrollell 
,ur e are able to tak! • 
e of the Macbride FlU " 
a rustic area betwe\ll 
Ilvllle Reservoir IlX " 

Park, covering SOIIW ,., 
i of native woods _ • I 
I. 

work in zoology fields. 
Richard Bovbjerg, professor 

of zoology, is director of the 
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory at 
Lake Okiboji. The laboratory 
adds much to the research of 
zoology. Students do field work 
at the laboratory during two 
five-week summer sessions. The 
laboratory is available for year· 
round study of plants and ani· 
mals in natural surroundings. 
Bovbjerg plans additional build· 
ings at the Lakeside Laboratory 

,5 enrolled in the dane! ,. if federal aid is available. 
are offered I wide ., The department has reviewed 

forms of dance lncJud. ,. the zoology curriculum and im-
ern dance, ballet and , plemented changes in courses. 
~ dan c e . Advancea Comparative physiology .h a s 
aphy, group and 1010 , been added to the undergraudate 
minate in concet1 per requirement and the introduc-
:s three limes a year ,.. tory zoology course has been reo 
itional programs schet\. " Jerry Kollros duced from eight to live semes-
ndivldual groups wlthill ter hours. The department has 
e program. . I facilities . He said there is about increased emphasis on the in· 
rest to women students ". 50 per cent more space in the vertebrate phyla and less on 
unsure about choosi~ '"' new addition than the recently vertebrates. The changes have 

field is the departmenb :" completed zoology addition. been made in a five-year plan. 
WeUare Curriculum, I " -- ---

major in health, physlo "J b 0 't' f G d 
alion and recreation II ,.~ 0 pporu nileS or ra s 
ion lor enriched IivinJ ' 
lme and community. A ' Of L' b S' ' 5 h I 
:sslonal program, tbI t , ,, 1 rary clence C 00 
! is planned by each Itil' • 

;;n~:d~~i~~~la~~~~er~~ ~',' Increasing More Each Year 
he may plan some lOr" . . 

electives in such a waYI ,., Slllteen students . graduated I ~tudents enrolled In LIbrary 
'ovide specific trainiJl! ~,' from the School of LIbrary Sci· Science have a variety of un· 
cation. The program b " ence Jast year. That Is not too dergraduate degrees, although 
, those women student! • '" bad when you consider that the most of them have B.A.s in 
not plan to become c.. 'school is the newest one in the English. Other fields Include 
ncn, but ~ho Ire iJter- • J UnI.verslty community. history education sciences 

community proHl'I"" .. SiJ:ty-nine students enrolled In ' '. ' 
scoullng or volunteer n 1, the school this past year _ languages, psychology, soclolo-

r. Scott saId. lbout one quarter of them were gy, art music and the humani· 
the programs offered hi , .. 1DeII. ties. 
nan's Physical Educt ' Frederick Wezeman, the dl· To earn his library science 
Irtment can be deli,* \"' rector of the school, said the degree, each student must earn 
the needs of most atu- ~' JII'OIram gives students training.. dlt h k in H 
including handicapped . iI teneral library techniques "" cre ours, 24 ta en . 
basic motor sldll. an " 1IId in becoming specialists In brary science at the UniversIty. 

~ssentlal to high acblevt ;: fiDdlng information. The remainIng nine hours 
\ pproximately 35 iliff .. , students learn how to use may be taken In such subject 
s are available to wist ~. bibliographies and study the areas as libraries in hospitals 
ning the student'. pit -I historY and philosophy of libra. and prisons or Jegal and medi· 
md individual Ittutldl • ry science In the United States cal libraries . 
.rime ratio. ) Ind the principles of library ad· Besides the graduate pro-

lIIlDistratJon. gram, 200 other students are 
:REST - ,. Courses such a Bibliography taking library sclence courses. 
~ the State UniversItJ ~ 01 the Social ScIences Book Sa- Some are seeking school libra· 
IS looking for I naJIII', '" ItcUon, The Public Li'brary and ry certlfi<;ation while others are 
ma that Is now knoWD :. Cataloging and Cia si flcaUon future elementary teachers reo 
Pentacrcst. One of the 0\ are among the typical courses quired to take children'S litera-
suggcsted was "Flvt I<:heduled by stUdents nrolled lure which Is one of the six 
3ut the term was not, I ,~ In the program. Altogether, cour cs open to undergraduate 
I, according to a storY about 20 courses arc ofrcrcd. students. 
Dec. 11, 1924 Daltr " Admission reqUirements for Wczeman said that jobs for 

other names sUggcs(e4 ,, '~p "chool are : a bachelor's de· library sclentlsts are expanding 
he Mall , The Bowl, ThI l, ~ I' ng liberal arls back· all the time. Many large cor-
he Pentagon, and Ca~ U IU.: and a 2.5 grade point I poration are starting libraries 
LIllI. Any sludent \\110 ; n Ta~e In hi und rgraduate thllt rcqulr expert knowledge 
Iggcslion was to se~d" work. In library sclence, ror Instance. 
ampus cdltor of ltie DL • -- , 

test has two parts of four hours 
exemption or credit for biology 
and phYSical science. The soc· 
ial science general exam has 
one part of four hours fulfilling 
the social science core and an· 

I other for the historical-eultural 
core. 

Each of the three tests re
quires 75 minutes of actual 
working time and requires 
about four hours for adminis· 
tration. The content of the 
examinations is based upon 
freshman and sophomore level 
courses found in mO$t colleges 
and universities. No test exact· 
Iy fits the core course offerings 
at the University. 

Subject examinations in sev· 
en areas may be used for ful
fillment or credit in the core 
area, either individually or in 
conjunction with the general 
examinations. In 0 the r in· 
stances these subject exams 
may be used as electives or for 
credit in the major field . In 

the latter case departmental 
authorization must be obtained . 

The subject examinations 
available inc Iud e American 
government, general chemist· 
ry . general psychology, Intro· 
ductory sociology, geology, in
troductory calculus and statist· 
ics. 

Each subject exam repre· 
sents four hours of exem ption 
or credit. A litercture subject 
exam often used to fumU the 
literature core course is no 
longer offered. 

Th. subject examinations 
require 90 minutes each. Bath 
the general and the subiect 
exams consist of 100 multipl.· 
choice questions. 
If a student scores in the 80 

percentile determined by na
tional coIl e g e sophomore 
norms, he will fulfill the core 
requirement and be awarded 
the appropriate amount of credo 
it. When credit is awarded the 

actual grade is "P ," which is 
not included in computing a 
grade point average. 

II a student scored above the 
65 perclmtile but below the 80 
percentile, he wiU fulfill the 
core requirement in the area, 
but no credit will be given. If 
a student fails, no record is 
made and each student is per
mitted a second chance for 
each examination, if he so de
sires. 

The maximum credit which 
can be earned In any general 
examination is eight semester 
hours; in a subject examination, 
four semester hours, depending 
upon how It is used. 

The maximum allowable credo 
It which can be earned in an 
exam wlll be reduced by the 
amount of course credit which 
the student has already earned 
in the area. 

A m.xlmum amount of ex· 
_miMtien credit which may 

be appiled to the 126 hour reo 
quirement for the compietion 
of the bachelor'S degr" is 32 
semseter hours. A maximum 
of 2. semester hours exemp
tion and or credit is possible 
in core areas allowing for the 
four-hour liter.ture test which 
was t.ken out. 
Since the selection of these 

examinations for core, elective 
or major credit is a ratber com· 
plex problem involving several 
factors, interested students are 
urged to consult with the staIr 
of the Liberal Arts Advisory Of· 
fice, U6 Schaeffer Hall , con
cerning the possibilities of tak· 
ing the exams. 

The general examinations are 
designed to measure the profl· 
ciency which a stUdent may be 
expected to have acquired in a 
particular area after having 
completed eight hours of col
lege·level work in that area or 
in a specific course included in 

• • • 

the subject examinations. 
Siudents entering the Univer

sity directly from high school 
are not encouraged to take the 
examinations unless they feel 
they have had some substantial 
high school courses in the area 
or bave learned from personal 
study, according to Robert En
gel, a general Liberal Arts ad· 
viser. 

Transfer students and seJ1i<n 
find the examinations helpful ~ 
picking up elective credit or 
courses needed lor graduation. 

The exams .re given once 
tach term usually In Decem· 
ber, April and July on S.tur· 
day morning from I '.m. te 5 
p.m. Five lash .... given at 
_time. 
The charge for the tests is $5 

for each general exam and $7.50 
for the subject exams. Registra
tion takes place In the Liberal 
Arts Advisory Office. 
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Produces Quality Yearbooks 

'-..!. -PRINTING I' 

School Annuals 

Advertising Specia lties 

Lithography - Calendars 
I ~ 

Thesis Binding 

'Commercial ··Printing 

When you receive your Economy prin1ed year

book next spring, you will have not only an album 

of wonderful memories, but a showpiece among 

your prized personal possessions. The outstanding 

reputation of Economy printed publications is in a 

large measure a reflection of the quality of print

ing that goes into it. 

Economy Advertising Company prints outstand

ing yearbooks for large and small colleges, univer

sities, and high schools throughout the country. 

These annuals are the product of skilled printers 

who take an intense pride in their trade, .. to 

whom excellence in craftsmanship is a tradition. 

Economy prints and binds 'many yearbooks, 

both offset a nd letterpress, .. a II ca rry the ECON

OMY quality that makes the difference. 

High school superintendents and yearbook ad

visers are invited to write for estimates on annuals 

to be published next spring. You'll be surprised 

to find that ECONOMY quality costs no more. 

.CLIO PRESS 
YEARBOOK DIVISION 

OF 

ECONOMY 
ADVERTISING COMPANY 

117 N. Linn Ph. 337·9623 Iowa City, Iowa 



Hou ekeeping Is Easy 

at EDON 
APARTMENTS 

Luxury Apartments 'edrur;ng: 
• One and two bedrooms • Air tOhtfillonhlg 
• We" to wall carlS6t1ng • Utilitiel paid 

• eu,., tb ~awntow" • Rlmlel, from $119 

• l6uhdry fac"'" • • Ampll fret "arieln, 

Coli ge of Ed ucation Plan 
Six years ago July 5, the Uni· dents are pursuing advanced as video ~ape, computer In8truc· made in harmony with particu· 

versity of Iowa's CoUege of Ed· studies in counselor education, lion and other ti!llt!hIIIR lids la~ Interests. Doctoral programs 
ucation celebrated II! 50lh anni· education administration, educa· will be btlplemeiUed In Muea Ii.r~ j)artlclll8l'ly flexible and 
versary. In the years since the tional psychology, social foun· tion programs to In eited81~ helt student's pattern of 
college's foundation, the entire daliorl~, special education, edu· degree. .ttJdil!8 II! an Individual one. 
university has aChil!v~d national cational media and other relat· Jones uid he inllcll'lilel Utat ~n addillon to the profession. 
r:cogru~lon ill edUcahona1 slUdy ed fields. during the next decade, I five- llIY-otl~ntM programs leading 
plOneenng. Under the dlnlctlon of Dean year program leiil1Jl1 till M'~- to Mucition degrees, the Col. 

More than 100 years ago, duro Howard Jones, th~ groWiIlg de- ter's degree in education plus lege of Edllcltion also ofterll a 
Ing the first year of bperaUon partment has formulated plans cMificatlon will lit ttqlllrH III IIUmbtt lit outstanding servlee 
of the new Slate University bf to construct a new building most teaching inlliaftces. It .. llrogrilns sUch as the Uruver. 
Iowa, a Normal DepatttIlenl south of the Communications very likely, he saUl, tIIit 8tud~t slty EJUlmInllion S e r v lee 
was established, giving birth to Cenler. At the present 12 OJ[· tellching will becdmt It ftlIl-se' tllrough which the leaching 
the College ot Educatlori. ferenl struclures are used by meslet program ritJIer thaft tIll! Istaff can receive assistance in 

Beginning in 1869, degrees ra. the College il1cl~dil1g East ~all, half·lerm project tlllt it II low. colirst llilnr1ll1g or tesllng. Ex· 
ther than certitlcates were J~rrer~n Building and Uhlver· Term teaching iIId cftlnp§ pertl! 1ft l!Udh).v~sual projections 
granted to graduates or the Iity High School. in course work witb ~m\lhi~ art rud1ly niilable to supple· 

ormal Department. Today. A new stuijeht and faculty placed on "knowl1\l ~iIIll:' 1ll1. !ntht ~e Work and projects. 

., I 
I 

, r 

1,;38 undergtaduate studen13 committee wUl assist 1ft plan· d~nt" art alreadylppmnt, bllt Tilt ~lIegt sends out hun. 
are enrolled In elementary edU· ning fUrther growth and devel- again, lfte need for understind· ttreds df Hnior's each semester 
cation, special education and upment changes 111 the educe- Ink IIrld khowledgt of indiVIdual td stua~nl leach. Each student 
secondary educalion prtlgt'tthe. t10h college next year, Jones dlffef@llc\!s, cdllc.tionAI p8y. seekllig aJI edUcation certificate 

·.tir .......... ________________ An additional 672 gtilduate 8tU· !IIld. tlhology and the t6le of the mUst patlicl)late in the student 
Itt an attempt to gaze Into sc!hool In society will be 61lg· leadllilg . program. Because so 

the future , Joheg predicted that menled lIy spectal~ stUdie., many studehts are involved, 
the trend of educational pIlilos· in education, he said. some mu§l go as far away to 
ophy Would !hcrelillingly focUs These developments are reo teach a~ Mu catine. lltudenl 
attention on ttle problehls of so- tlected In the wlae varIety of lea~lIeJ's also practice teach at 
ciety, on rural ComtllUhllles arld liovahced degree~ in the mild. UIliVerslty High. 
the~r e~ucational systems,. cdu· uale CoUege of Education. The The College also helps its 
calion 10 the ghetto and mter· \ll'ogfatns ate desiped -.II III graduates find jobs If they 80 
national education. outline o[ coUrses gentt.Uy *' "Isft. 1b@ ~dllt!iitlt)n PIl!cement 

In addition, he said he thinks I quired but yet remain flexible offic:. handles this phase ol the 
technological developments such enough that adaptations can be College's service. Dean Howard Jones 

New Program to tart This Fall in Journalism 
"I tltink our new program The progrlm Ia dlYlded Into newtst part of the course work. for hi' m~lum_ f.r th.lr medl •• nttrprl ... 

will be much mort! challenging. three parts lJ\d each eowtttlblltes 1n th~ first of two years of sim· For these he Is awarded a There are al80 other oppor
It wlll teach students to make to the overill bachelor degree. ulatiOh work the student is salary in points and these are tunities open in the second year 
more decisions earlier." 'rhese These three lIteas are the core called a freel'ance age rt t and cOllverted into a grllde lit the of simulation in the Dew joorn. 
were the words of Malcolm requirements, the simulation leal'llS the fundamentals of reo end of the first year I)f imulll· alism program. The student 

I MacLean, ditector of the School and the technical laboratory. porting. They first learn bow to tion. may select one or two ot~er 
of Journabsm. In the core part, students are write messages in ,the print, It is also durihg this first yeQr students and for~ a freel8n~lng 

MacLean was referring to the taught the theoretical back· photo and audio medias. that the stUdent makes hls I agency, form hiS own m~l~m " 
new program in the school ground such as journalism his· Then, •• ch student .Imu. I I to compete with the eXlsllng 17 

See LINDS 
For All' Your 
Art Materials 

110 .... "., wll.' 'yp. 0' .rt worlc you do, "liDS It., ,It. 
luppll.. you'll .... d. A' "liDS you c... cltoos. fro ... 
,_*_ Clty'_ '.r,.i' •• , ... , .... f ar' .... ,., •• ". 
• Oil. • T .... pr •• • M.tt. Bo.,d 

.. "tryll.. • C.' .... le. • Sculptur. 

• W.t., C.hN" • Print' • Pa ... I. 

, 

LINDS 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9 S. Dubuqu. 
~Friendly Pef'80IlU! erdce A/WIlY· 

-------

To a Movie!' 
The Theatres of Iowa City invite 

you to see the f\nesl movies_ Your 

college career can b~ ~nt~rtaining 
and relaxing by regul8r movie ·attendance. 

ENGLERT 
ASTRO 
IOWA 
I. C. DRIVE·IN 

, 
, 

w h i c h emphasizes practical lory. I,tes a contractual .grttm.nt gh!3lest use 0 the third e e· ones or form a. s~rvlCe agency 
work mt)re than class activity The simulation program Is the with SOIM form of the m,n ment, the te8clUng laboratory. , such as adverhsmg. He may 

. ttl this laboratory, the stUdent also select public relatiol1!, reo 
medi., which I •• I $ 0 .Imu. may learl1 basic skills In report- seal'ch or some olhel' ~ervice for 

EBLEMUSIC 
. COMPANY 
Music and Music Books 

for all Music Cours 

"MliSic for A II OccasirJItS" 

11 ~ S. Dubuque St. 

phone 338"()3l3 

',ted. During the rem.intl.r 01 ing such as copy editing, taking existing agencies, or eck em· i 
hi. fint year, h. works -, a pictures alld typing. if neces- ployment from one of tbe al. 
'r"l.nc.r .nd writ ... stetl.. sary, from t~pes prepared by ready exil;tlllj agencies. 

faculty metnbet'll for this pur- In addition to Ulese duties of 
pose. The student lIlell learns til Journalism student, during 
from Lhese on his own lime. his two yea r B of learning, he 

Thu the freelancer proceeds must also evaluate and crIticize s 
through the fir lye a t as an other media enterprise material 
ageht coverhlg topics and learn· and uggest areas for lmprove· 
Ihg fundamentals in lhe modes menL 
of communication. "Originally we had a three 

Then toward the end o[ the I year simulation program, but 
year, the student may apply for have now cut it dow n to two 
positions oh the board of direc- year ," MacLean said. lie also 
lors of these medIa Uentel'pris' j said that the main objectives in 
es ." After these boards are se· creating a program of this type 
let1ted the boatd ~embers select Wa to try and get the studenll 
persoils to fill theIr staffs for the more interested in creating their 
upc~mltlg yea~ of Work on the own newspaper, radio or lele. 
nledla enterpnses. I vision station, or olh r media 

The primary job of the new enterprise. 
st.H Is to orient and give as- He ald. "Students Ihould be q 

sifllmthts t6 the new f r ••. more ensitlve to the kind or 
,.lIcers the hext year. Then ir1terests people h a ve, and we 

Dlrtctor Maclean "llowlng training, they try are trying to build Ihl Inform· 
ahd tonWilet tllese ireelancers ally." 

.DOU IS DIN 
Corner of Iowa and Dodge 

Marilyn J. Stcdkfleet phone 338 • .5791 
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DI ....... AND PARTY ORDERS 
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- OPEN 6 a_m. TO 9 p.m.
CARR'fOUT AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
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ding\ Engineers StU'dy., Play 

we had a three 
pl'ogtam, but 

it dow n to lwo 
,.a,."",'u, said. He also 
thf main objectives in 

program of this type 
and get the students 

in creating their 
. radio or lele
or other media 
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'11Ie primary aim of the Unl· trlcal, Industrial and ma.nage· esses, Rouse explained. production and dissemination of _ty'. College of Engineering, ment, and mech~nlcal engmeer· The faculty of the college ad. knowledge, Rouse said. 
ICCOI'dlng to D e a I HUllter i~g, and mecharucs and ?ydrau. heres to the policy that every . "A professor who does noth· 

, RoaM Is to educate undergrad· !tcs. The college also mcludes staff member will teach both lng but teach is as much out of 
uale ~d graduate students o~ a the Institute of Hydraulic ~e. undergraduate and graduate balance as one who does noth· 

I ~ broad basis In order to glVe search. Each department has Its courses This Is Rouse said be- Ing but research and consult· 

1 
Ibem an opportunlty to develop own specialized staff, according cause of the imPortance of ~ter. lng," Rouse added. 

• lito uaeful citizens as well as to Rouse. action between the two academ. Although the undergraduate 
~ professional engineel'l. The College of Engineering Is ic levels. Graduate and uniler· phase of engineering education 

/. '11Ie College of Engineering Is always seeking to be In balance graduate courses should not be deals primarily with the appli· 
• dIVided Into six departments. with the rest of the Unlversity, alien to each other, he added. cation of known principles and 

ibey are chemical, elvil, elec· In regard to Its educational pro- The college also stresses the the graduate phase emphasizes 
the search for new principles or 
new applications, neither should 
the two processes be wholly seg
regated as such, nor should the 
individuals who are Involved In 

I each phase, Rouse noted. 
The curriculum Itself Is also 

a balanced study, Rouse said. 
In the past several decades, 

four distinct aspects of engineer· 
ing . educatio~ ~ave received miUee was Instructed to plan 
Speclal attenbon m the College: freely enough material was 
social-hum~istic studies, !flath- selec~ for at least four years 
~matlcs, sCiences and engJneer- of study without any specializa· 
mg. tion whatever, Rouse said. 

Emphasis on one or another of The curriculum was purposely 
these aspects, without slighting made as flexible as possible so 

. the others, can produce useful that the transition toward a 
engineers, but the college's fac· common program for under
ulty believes that an effort to- graduates may proceed as 
ward approximate balance of all smoothly and rapidly as the sit
four will achieve a worthwhile uation dictates, Rouse explained . 
goal that Is consistent with the Because of the inherent dlffer
other instances of balance prevo ences that seem to characterize 

Candidates Dress 
MECCA Queen candidates 

posed for photographers as 
they donned the traditional 
MECCA garter. Th. coeds gl
th.red to meet informally with 
the m.mber, of the .ngineer
Ing flculty and students. 

iously mentioned. the various professions through- - ________ _ 
"~~t should every engln~er out the country, the change will 

know. is the .com~on questIOn . very likely proceed at a differ
asked In engmeermg colleges I ent rate in department, he said. 

Durllll the wHk proceeding 
St. Patrlck'i D.y, University 

, englMtn forget th.lr books 
ItId ,tI r t having fun. Th. 

, wttk I. filltd with .ctivltl •• 
such .s slirching for the 

, MECCA stont, which I, tra
ditionally hidden by enginHr
Ing MIIlors, and plckinv a 

. MECCA ClUHn. And wh_v.r 
thtrt II a bre.k in the week', 
Idlvlt,", no .. If·respecting 
engillHrlnv studnt - wheth.r 
frtthmln or .. nior - would 

; rlthtr spend that br.ak any
: whtrt but .t Th. Annex. I 10' 

, Cil blr. 

MEN 
Hoving Hair Probleml -

Call us forI 

• Sculpture Styling 

• Conventional Cult 

• HaIr Piece Sal .. & 
Service 

• Hair StraIghtening 

• Hair Coloring LLOYD MURPHY 

LLOYD'S HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 
1291-1 E. WASHINGTON - IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG. 

351·2630 Appointm.nt Prtftrrtd 

around the country today, Rouse Although many problems have 
sald. yet to be solved with the new 

The College has designed a curriculum, Rouse said he be
new program that will start this lieved that the college is within 
fall. sight of the curricular balance 

The new curriculum stresses that the college is always seek
mathematics, science, soc i o· ing, and yet is free to adjust to 
humanistic studies, and the art new conditions as rapidly as 
of engineering. technological and social changes 

Because the curriculum corn· demands. 

Selection and Service 
I 

are yours .•• 
at Iowa City/s (yde (enter 
'OR IHEX'IHSIVI nAHIPORTA .• T 
TlOIi AHD H.ALTHFUL 'UH ... I.el f 
your nlw blcycll 'rom Ho.otny', ~ 
Cycll Clntlr. Novotny" ,.putltlon 
for ,,"illy ",""n, tlllt you un'l buy ~_ 
I ... ttor bike or find moro doptn'" • _ 
Ibll ropll" Inywh .... Whln look. yl 
Int 'or I bleycl, or blcycll ,quip. 
IMnt, "'Ika Noyotny', your fin. ",,--."'-\~W. 
stop . .• you won't haye to mlk. 
another. 

AllO hourly "nt,I, 'or pIIlSU" 
rldlnt. 

Wh,th" you ,ro , , .. t or o.or 
, '""t till w, 'rellllll In fltllng k 
YOII proptrly wit four 'rlml ,I .. , 
In both mon" Ind womln', b'cyct ... ... 

WI .. II only brand n,,,,, bleYd .. ,'" 
,n" h"1 tho helllll" to "p,lr -
whit . WI 'III. "'" I 

Choos, from these famous 
Schwiftn Raleigh 

Many 3, 5 and 10 speed models to 
choose from 

1 Yl block. from Campus on Clinton ,.. 

BILL HILL 
ONE OF IOWA'S FOREMOST 

GUITARISTS AND INSTRUC
TORS HAS OPENING IN HIS 
STIJDIOS FOR GUITAR LES· 
SONS IN FOLK - ROCK - JAZZ 
- CLASSICAL - SOUL· BLUES 

RentalY Available 
Gibson Cttitars - Amps 

and many atTlC'r hrand.! 
Also strings alld !lJings 

for gil i tars 

BILL HILL 
MUSIC STUDIO 

and SALES 
(Across from 

Campus Record Shop) 
12Yl South Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 338·1138 

Welcome To ·Iowal 
NEW AO SERIES 9ifrtr MICROSCOP~. --Medical Equipment 

• MICROSCOPES 

• DIAGNOSTIC SETS 

• INSTRUMENTS 

• UNIFORMS 
. 

,.Ir. .ely • ..,... of our 
c •• ,.. .ccou., ft,'yll ••• , 

DOCTORS SUPPL Y, INC. 
321 S. Gilbert St. 338-3621 

ft, •• ry 0' ,all ft.a", •• 

For portraits of distinction, we 
invite you to stop in soon. 

See us for -

Graduation Portraits 

\ Wedding Portraits 

Children's Portraits 

We arc specialists ill tlte photographic oris. 

T. WONG STUDIO 
111 S. Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 

TEXTBOOKS 
exclusively for the student of ..• 

• MEDICINE 

• DENTISTRY 
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Business Curricula Studied; Dean Foresees' 
Changes That Will Make Study More Liberal. 
The College of Business Admin. 

iatratioD, like many other lI'eaa 
within the Universily, is COMid· 
ering the possibility of ebanlinJl 
Its basic programs. 'Ibis change 
~'OUId pi ace a n increased em· 
pbasls on a broader edUC8llonal 
experience for bu inesa students. 

Of course, studenlll will ,till 
be expected to develop a funda· 
mental understanding of domes· 
tic and internatlonal aspects of 
economics and bu iDess, but they 
will also be offered and encour· 
aged to take courses in the na· 
tural, social and behaviorial sci· 

enees. 
B. L. Barnes, dean of lhf col· 

lege, said that a new underl1'ad. 
uale program was being studied. 

"'lbe program will attempt to 
establish a solid foundation in 
the behaviorial sciences, and a 
working knowledge of quanlita· 
t I v e statistical techniques," 
Barnes said. 1F!iil"~~ 

Charles Klasson. profeslOr of 
bu iness administratlon, stated 
that in addition to changes in the 
underil'adualAl program, the 
rna ter of busine s adminiltra· 
tio'! and doctor of philosophy in 

7 Basic Courses Required 
By Economics Department 

The Departmml of Economics. \la. t yl'8l there were aboUt 100 
part. of the College of Business I undergraduate economics majors. 

business administration pr0-
grams were also "due for reo 
vision ." 

In undergraduatt .,OIS, Klal. 
.. n indiCAted thai "mOil of ttlt 
propolal. a,. In the planning 
,t ... s, but the new p .... r.m 
would proyide gre.tor fltxiblll· 
ty for lhe student in his mlior 
ar ••. /t 

":h~ college. its~lI.' loc~ted in I in this department take courses 
Phllhps Hall, IS dIVIded Illto de· in such basic areas as Iccount· 
partmenls of accounting, busi: ing and economics. 
ness administration, office man.) Students in the office mill. 
agemen~, business education and agement program take courses 
econoll'l.1c . hi h th t d' 

51 d I .. f 'f' d W c prepare em 0 coor m· 
1/ en s, W .. O Ire c ISS'" I . .. 

as "pre.business" majors, are ~te offIce ope~atlOns 1I1volving 
enrolled as freshmen in the I people, machmes and proced· 
Coli.,. of Liberal Arts, and UI. ures working together to proc· 

This updated program, accord· ually Iransftr at the beginning I ess information," according to 
ing to KIasson, would provide a of tho sophomore year 10 the a college bulletin. 

I greater range for each individual bl/sine .. coll.ge. Those who choose busl'ness 
student. The tudent would have 
to take certain required cour !!s. Accounting students can pur. , teaching as a career help meet 
but there would be many others sue careers in teaching, ' public the demand for secondary busi· 
available for bim to take as elec. or industrial accounting, or in ness teachers. 
tive . governmental agencies such as I Two unclergr.du.to dttrHl 

Barnes emphasized that Ole the Tnternal Rel'enue Service or are awardad by tho DefNIrt. 
~ollege o[ Bu ine~ Administ~a. the Federal Bureau o[ Investi'l menl of Economics. Stuclont. 
~~oen s~~~n~t~~pt~nITb:~/~~~~ gat ion. . . who mttl liblr~1 arts require· 
tion Three area are combmed m ments c.n rect.Ye a bachelor 

"And we mean 'liberal' in the I the Department of Business Ad· of arts In oconomici or ltu· 

I truest sense of the term," he ministration: marketing, man· dents in the bUliness coli". 
said. agement and finance. Students cln receiYI I blch, lor 0' busl· 

no" admlnlstr.tlon wilt! • 
major In ,conomici. 
Recruiters from many busl· 

ness and industrial firms Ire 
sent to the campus to inter· 
view prospective employes, and 
a large number of students lake 
positions even before they leave 
the University, according to the 
University placement office. 

The college Is also the loca· 
tlon of two affiliated agencies, 
the Bureau of Business and Eco
nomic Research and the Center 
for Labor and Management. 

The Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research stu die II 
business and economic trends 
with speCial emphasis on Iowa 
and assists faculty members 
both in the college and in other 
areas of the University, In con· 
ducting research. 

The Center for Labor 
Management also does researc 
and conducts conferences for 
management, labor and govern
ment personnel. The programs 
vary from one day to four ... 
weeks and are aimed at de
veloping the human, technologl. 
cal and conceptual skills of the • 
partiCipants, 

During the faU semester-t& 
the 1968-1969 academic y~. 
there were In the undergradu~ 
program 827 pre-business ~ 
dents, 748 business majors 
74 economics majors. 
were 64 graduate students 
the M.A. and Ph.D. nrmrr~m!r ! 

in economics, 166 In 
and Ph.D. programs In 
administration, and 84 in the 
master of business admlnlstra· 
tion (M.B.A.!) program. dministration, offers bolh lII1der· bUl lhat a la/.'ge nwnber of stu· 

gradualAl and graduate programs. dents majoring In history 01' po
and awards two ~grees in each Utical science t a k e economics -----------------------
area. courses. 

Undergraduates !"In study . f~ I On the graduate level, the de· 
I b~ohelor of busmesa adrnllll!' partmenL offers both masters of 
h'ation degree with a major in 
I'COIlOmics. or for a bachelor of arts and. dpctors ~f philosophy 
am deeree in economla!. Stu. degrees 111 economIcs. 
dent. who choose the B.B.A. 1ft Graduates can concentrate 
lL'lUally enrolled In the Colle,. their study In I number of 
of Business Adminblratlon, and IrelS, Including economic de· 
lho6e Who elect the B.A. degree velopment, public finance, labor 
.re usually registered I.n the economtcs, international trade, 
College of Liberal Arts. monetary economics, urban and 

C. A. Morgan, chairman of the regional economics Industrial 
departtment INYd that about ' 
~filLhs 'of economics maJor- economics, mathematical eco-
elect the B.A. program, IIld the nomics and econometrics. 
others take the B.B.A. MOlt ,radu.t.. of tho oco· 

students with B.B.A. majors nomlcs dofNIrtm.nt, . ccording 
rnwt Uke tleven 00U1'IeI meeting to Morfin, tlthor become 
busine!e admlnIIIration requr.,. collogo and university In.truc· 
merta, tUcl! as principle. of ec- tors or enter business or "V. 
onomlcs, principles of accountin~, .rnm.ntal .tonel ... 
and bustneSs and fCOnomlC Morgan said that the depart. 
tatlstlcs. They must alIIo satiaCy ment faculty which had 18 In. fCOI1OI!I.ics COOI"II& requftmerJts , 

by eamm, 17 eemester hours of structors the past year, present· 
enIdlt in ecooomIa! COUI'IeII ~ ed a cross·sectlon of unlversi· 
tile l~level, including mlcro- ties across the country. For ex· 
economics and macro«onomlcs. ample the department's instruc· 

Siudents with B.A. maiorl tors come from Harvard, Yale, ! 

mUll I.ko th,... InlrMvctorr Stanford Purdue Indiana Uni. 
cours .. , prlnclpl .. of Ic_m· verslties: and the' University of 
Ie., busln," and oconemlcs Cai1!ornla . 
• ",I.,lc. Ind Introduction to He pointed out that only a 
mlth,m.llcll ,conomICl, Ind few of the faculty membe~s had 
must al .. Otrn 17 hours credit received their degrees from the 
In lOO·lov,1 COUrlOl. TtIt .. ltu- University. 

IItnt, must al .. fulfill "",rei Morgan said that In most unl. 
Unlv,rllty roqulr,mtnft 'n the versities the department of eco· 
(ore'(OUrse .rtll. nomics was included in the col· 
Morgan Id (hat B.B.A. rna· lege of liberal arts. At Iowa it Is 

Jors have to lake more business part of the College of Business 
courses, but. don·t haVtl to meet 
the foreign language or physical Administration, but economics 
fducatlon requirements of the faculty members can attend 
College oC Liberal AIU. meetings of liberal arts off!· 

Morgan said that during the I cials. 

Writers Workshop Students 
¥Concentrate on Serious Work 

Titll Jowa WrJtel'S' Workshop I 
is one of the finest graduate pro
grams In creative writing in the 
country. I 

The program is directed by 
George Starbuck, associate pro
fessor of English. Starbuck was 
a former fiction editor with 
Houghton Mifflin Company, and 
he has published two books of 
verse : "Bone Thoughts," and 
"White Paper." He also has held 
a Guggenheim Fellowship. 

The purpose of the program 
In creative writing is twofold. 
First, it provides through group 
meetings and individual confer· 
ences detailed and practical 
criticism of the students' crea· 
tive works. Second, it provides 
the students with an understand· 
ing and appreciation of the maj· 

GEORGE STARBUCK 

or works in poetry and fiction dent 's best work. The selections 
of the. last one. hundred years , I should include a few poems, sev. 
Includm.g exten~lve study of the I eral short stories or selection 
translations of Important works . 
writtl!lI in the leading European I from a novel. To be adrrutted, a I 
languages. student must also satisfy the reo 

Students in the Workshop are quirements for admission to the I 
expected to devote themselves Graduate CoUege. I 

to serious writing. The main 
aim oC stUdents should he liter· 
ary, and not commercial, ac· 
cording to Starbuck. The Work· 
shop staH has considered "mar· 
ket oriented" teaching to be of 
little value. 

COUrsol offered In tho Wort· 
shop .re of +we typot - writ, 
Ing .nd Iltorllfure cou ..... , 
Writing courses Include Fie· 

tion Writing and Poetry Writing 
for those who have had Iitlle ex· 
perience in creative writing. For 
more experienced creative writ· 
ers, the courses are aimed at 
work on finished products of fico 
tion and poetry. 

Literature courses offered 
give the student R general back· 
ground in the area of his major 
concentration. Students also may 
participate in seminars In mod· 
ern fiction and poetry In which 
a variety of approaches to liter· 
a ure are studied. 

<\dl"'ission to t h e Writers' 
W.rkshop is judged on the basis 
of a small quantity of a stu-

Th. progr.m in creativo 
wriling dOli not admit undor· 
"radu.tOl, but thoro .ro .. me 
workshop-typo cou ..... fer .".. 
do ..... adu ... ' In tho Univer
Iity. 

The Workshop presently has 
about 90 students in poetry writ· 
ing and about 140 in fiction writ· 
ing. Students from Japan, South 
Korea, Ireland, and numerous 
other countries have partido 
pateq In the weU·known Iowa 
Writers' Workshop. 

Study In the Workshop may 
lead to a Master of Fine Arts 
degree. The MFA degree nor· 
mally requires two years for 
students of superior ability in 
imaginative writing. The thesis 
is a book length collection of 
poems or short stories, a novel, 
a play or a work in another ap
propriate form. 

Paul Engle, the founder of 
Writers Workshop who retired 
three years ago, now heads the 
International Writini ProeraID, 

Randall's - Iowa City's and Coralville's 
most complete supermarkets! 

Randall's Meat Department is perfect for everyday shopping bargains. The 
meats are displayed in gleaming cases, refrigerated to protect the natural flavor. 
All meats carry the famous SV.T. (Super Valu Trim) seal which means Randall's 
will double your money back if you are dissatisfied with your meat purchase, 
This is your best protection on any meats in any store. 

Breads, pies, cakes, pastries and other sweet goods are baked daily right in both 
stores. Only the finest ingredients are used, including pure butter rather than 
shortening. This insures you of only the best baked goods anywhere. 
Randall's have produce departments that cover one whole sid~ of each store, 
The sparkling display cases are refrigerated to preserve the natural freshness of 
the fruits and vegetables that are shipped directly to Randall's from the grow· 
ers themselves. 

Hundreds of different varieties of frozen foods are displayed in the spotless 
frozen food refrigerators. 

The highest quality ice cream sold at the lowest possible price is made possible 
by a special recipe developed by Randa II's, 

Extra conveniences at The Mall is their modern cafeteria, serving the most 
palatable home cooked food and the freshest cup of coffee. And you can 
buy bondified money orders for any amount. 

Most of all, you' ll shop at Randall's because of the LOWEST FOOD PRIG:.':> in the 
Midwest. The wonderfu l aid for the family budget. Remember, you can enjoy all 
of these conveniences by shopping Randal/'s two big stores. Lots of free parking 
too! 

Highway 6 West, in 'Coralville 
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Society, Culture Important 
The College of Law recognizes 

that I a w, 10 be understood 
meaningfully, m u s t be studied 
in the social, economic and poli
Ueal context in which it func
tions according to David H. 
Vernon, dean of the College of 
Law. 

Technical legal competence is 
essential. With II the law grad
uate is equipped to contribute 
effectively to developing the 
means of achieving society's 
goals. 

The law graduate should be 
doing more, Vernon added. He 
should not only be practicing 
law but also be contributing Just 
as effectively to the shaping of 
future societal goals. 

In this context the program of 
the College of Law Is aimed at 
helping the law student develop 
a broad understanding of soci
ety and the role that law and 
the legal process play in order
ing that society. 

The College of Law Is a 
grldulte school II well If I 
professlon.l _school . It tncour· 
Ig.s students to und.rttand, 

rathtr thlll It,rn by rote; to 
rtly on th.ir own initiative; to 
develop and execute ind'pen
dtnt resureh projects; and to 
work jointly with the faculty 
in mlking the sellool's educ.· 
tion.1 progr.m • success. 
Students who understand Ihe 

law and the proces es by which 
it function~ are in a posilion to 
make truly important contribu· 
tions to society, Vernon noted. 

By adapting and using the 
teachings of the pas t rather 
than merely echoing them, the 
law student is able to lind solu· 
tions 10 new social problems as 
they arise. 

To enhance this type of edu
cation, the college offers several 
programs. Second semester 
freshmen and senior students 
have moot-court; there wiU be 
a new writing course this fall 
fo~ juniors; legal work pro
grams are available for those 
interested ; and there are in· 
formal opportunities for re
search and writing. 

In the moot-court programs, 
Ihe stUdents are usually divided 

SU ER VALU 

into groups of rour, with two 
students arguing the plaintiffs 
case and two students arguing 
the defendant's case. 

Whereas the freshmen stu· 
dents only write briefs and ar
gue either before a professor or 
an Iowa City attorney, a profes
sor and a junior or senior law 
stUdent, the senior students actu
aUy prepare their cases for trial. 
William Tucker, an Iowa City 
attorney, plays the part of the 
judge and freshmen play Ihe 
part of jurors. Witnesses are 
called and evidence submitted. 
The jury then decides the ver, 
dict by a majority vote. 

Because the junior moot-court 
program has been deleted, plans 
are this fall to replace it with 
an optional, special course in 
legal research and writing. This 
program would be designed to 
enable a student to become fully 
acquainted with a particular 
area of law. 

Student controlled work pro· 
grams are also available for in
terested studenls. Many of these 
were organized last fail and as 

RES 
Offers the lowest food prices in Iowa City 
and Coralville. Shop and compare. 

) 

I 

You'll want Randall's to be Your Food Store! 
, 

Mall. Shopping Center, in I~wa City 

yet have not taken full shape, 
but others have been quite suc· 
cessful, particularly the one 
where students work a few 
hours each week in the Iowa 
City legal aid office. 

One of the law fraternities, 
Phi Alpha Delta, sponsors a pro. 
gram where law students go and 
visit various Iowa high schools 
to talk with the students, 

The Iowa Law School Foun· 
dation sponsors the law school's 
alumni magazine, The Iowa Ad· 
vocate. Students also edit and 
may wrile for this publication. 
The topiCS are varied and usual
ly do not require as much reo 
search as the other legal writing 
programs. 

Beside the above, students al
so have the opportunity to man· 
age and edit the Iowa Law Re
view. However, this work is con· 
fined to those students II ith the 
highest grade averages and se· 
lection to the Review's staff is 
considered one of the college's 
highest honors. 

The College or Law was estab-

• 
In Law Study 

l!shed on campus In 1868. It Is 
one of '!1 charter members of 
the Association of American 
Law Schools, and has long been 
recogn~ and approved by the 
Council of the Section of Legal 
Education and Admission to the 
Bar oC the American Bar Assoc
iation. 

The College has no uniform 
undergraduate program for 
lhose planning to enter law 
chool after they receive an un-

dergraduate degree. This Is be
cause law students may be 
called upon to perform In fields 
of endeavor that are broad and 
diverse. 

T h. thrM b.sic oblectives 
w hie h .n undergraduate 
should seek before .pplylng to 
the college .re comprthenlion 
.nd upression In words, • 
grt.ler underst.ndlng of hu· 
min Inltitutions .nd v.lues 
and greattr power 'n rilllon.1 
thinking. 
Undergraduate education of 

students for a full !lfe through 
a liberal education is far more 
important than education direc· 

ted too pointedly for later prl)
fessional training and practice, 
Vernon said. 

Applicants to the coUege must 
have a 2.3 grade point average 
In their undergraduate work and 
mu t pas s the law school ad· 
missions test. 

The Law Building, with air
conditioned classrooms and li· 
brary. Is located on a high bluff 
overlooking the Iowa River and 
Ihe central campus. The law li· 
brary with over 130,000 volumes 
is an outstanding research facil
ity, according to Vernon. 

The Agricultural Law Center, 
one of several research projects 
carried on In the College, has 
gained recognition since Its cre
ation In 1953. The College o[ 
Law has become a leading cen· 
ter in the nation for concentrat· 
ed research into the problems of 
agricultural law. The center 
sponsors an interdisclplinary 
program of research in law and 
economics I n cooperation with 
Iowa State University at Ames 
and Ihe U.S. Department of Ag
riculture. 

More Than 2,000 Students 
In Religion Courses at U of I 

At a time when organized reo estant faiths on the faculty . 
Iigion is under attack and talk There are also professors from 
of new morals Is prevalent It other departments and visiting 
would seem reasonable to as· professors from other instilu
sume that not too many people tions who lecture on Eastern 
have an interest in learning faiths and other religions. 
about religion. However, this is "The School of Religion Is not 
not the case at the University a seminary or preparatory 
of Iowa. school for one," said Forell. 

Each semester the School of I "Most of our graduates go 10 
Religion teaches more than other institutions IS teachers, 
2,000 students In 38 courses. not 8S ordained ministers of any 

Checking 

Dr. G"rgt Forell, director .f 
the school .f religion, spent 
six months In J.p.n ... n eX
change profenor lasl f.lI. Dr. 
Forell is .n ordained Luther.n 
minist.r. 

These studoots represent ahout particular failh ," he said. 

1

10 per cent of Ihe total enroll· I Besides offering a B.A. degree 
. ment of the University. I which can be obtaIned by com· 

George Forell, director of ~l~ling 24 semesler hours in re
, the School of Religion says that IlglOn . courses and two years of 

'. a foreIgn language the School of 
Ihe school has two primary Religion also offers higher de-
aims. I grees. Both an M.A. and a Ph.D. 

"We want to introduce stu- can be earned here. 
denls 10 a betler understanding New faculty members of the 
of their own religion and to help School of Religion include Louis 
them understand the religions B. ReId, who is also a chaplain 
of the people they deal with. We I at University Hospital, and 
also try to support the other de- George W. E. Nickelsburg, who 
partments of the University by received his doclorale from 
offering courses in religion Harvard. 
which lie in with their areas of 
study." 

ForeU said that people ma
joring in history who are study. 
ing a certain time period will 
frequently take 8 course in the 
religion of that period to better 
undersland the people and their 
beliefs. 

The School of Religion at the 
University is one of only two 
such schools in this country that 
is supported by state money. 
ForeU said that most of the 
money to run the department 
was received from the Univers
ity jus t as other departments 
are financed, although there 
had been some financIal grants 
from certain religious organiza
tlons. 

The School of Religion was 
started in ) 925. From its Incep
tlon it has always had members 
of the Catholic, Jewish and Prot. 

SURVEY-
The University's Geological 

Survey is the receiving center 
for all basic geologic data ob
tained in the state. 

This dala includes Ihe qua lity 
and quantity of surface and un· 
derground waler supplies, coal, 
gypsum, sand and gravel, 
ceramic clay and shale, lime· 
stone and dolomite, raw rna· 
terials for the manufacture of 
cement, ore deposits, and other 
mineral resources. 

As of January I, 1969, there 
were more than 21 ,000 sets of 
well cutling samples plus many 
cores in the Survey's sample 
library. 

As a part of the result of its 
work , the Survey has published 
38 volumes of annual reports 
and accompanying scientific 
papers. 



Dent School Shows Concern for Needy 
Two new trainlng programs something of the responsibility a program to provide practl- program to stay In the state. 

and the development of plans of the dental profession in for- cal experience for senior den- A large problem facing t b e 
for the new Dental Science mulating and guiding plans for tal and dental hygiene students state is all acute shortage 01 
BuJIding earmark the spiraling the provision of dental care to in the offices 01 private dental dentists in rural areas and 
growth of the College oC Dent- underprivileged people. practitioners In Iowa was initia- through the program, dental 
Istry at the University of Iowa. In the service program whlch ted last summer. students note that dentists III 

Directed by Dr. Donald J. was begun in 1968, migrant chil- By observing day to day opo small towns can. adhere to high 
Galagan, dean of the college, dren, who Cor the most part erations during the course of standards of practice, that they 
the College of Dentistry has have been able to obtain d~n· several weeks in a private den- can earn a ~ ~come, that 
formulated two programs for tal care only on an emergency tal practice, students call vis- the~ and their Wives and fa
dental students which will pro- basis, will be transported to the uallze the applications of their mihes c~n enjoy good social opo 
vide opportunities for practical College by bus by the Musca- clinical experience to their fu- portunltles, excellent recrea
experience as well as facllit- tine Migrant Health Service. ture practices. tIonal fa c III tie s and good 
ating much·needed community The students also travel to the Through this plan the student schools. 
services. Muscatine area to do dental ex- is able to learn about practical Th. d.v.lopm.nt of theM 

The Public Health Trainee- aminations and to learn more business management proce- two progrlm. 1l1u.'r. t h I 
ship program, a means of eva]- about the. area a~~ the living dures, appointment book con- rlpld growtfl of the College of 
uating dental health needs and and workmg conditIons of the trol, diagnosis and treatment Dtntlstry sine. It WI. found· 
providing dental services for migrant workers. planning, and the dynamics in- ed In 18l~. One of the old ... 
migrant workers in the Musca- Ther. Ire nearly 4,000 ml- volved In presenting a treat- colleges '" It. field, 12 .tu· 
tine, Iowa, area, has been fund- grlnt workers In the Musc.t. ment plan to private patients. dents .nrolled In the first 
ed by the U.S. Public Health tine lrel, Ind lbout 230 chll· Students also then can learn claues. Regiltrltlon hi. Ipl- • 
Service. dr.n enroll in the preschool much about desirable office de- railed to nearly 400, with 

The primary objective of the and elementary Ichool during sign, equipment purchases, yearly increases in applica-
program is to give students an the lummer session. Gillagin management of dental auxili- tions ~'lIching n.lrly fifty per 
insight into the broader social, laid that if the program cln aries and the general practical cent ,"cr.lses every Yllr. 
economic and health needs of be continued for 12 w"ks, It application of a variety of pro- Continually expanding, the 
another segment of society than Is hoped that complete dental cedures that can only be des- college has relocated three 
that which they see in their care mly be provided for In cribed, not experienced in times since its establishment 
dental clinic school or will prob- of the children and I signifi- school. and plans are nearly complet. 
ably see in their future private cant amount of care for the One of the major objectives ed now for the construction of 
practices. In planning the pro. adults. of the Preceptorship program is a new Dental Science Building 
gram, the students will learn The Preceptorship Program, to encourage graduates of the which will be completed in 1971. 

Inexpensive, but Quality Dental Work " _~_,,, 
A parallel growth is evident 

in the development of the den· 
tal sciences, according to Gal· 
agan. Until nearly 100 years 
ago , dentistry focused attention 
on teeth care and restoration. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student The cost of dental work done by students In the Unlv,rslty', 
Dent.' Llborltory in no wly descrlbt. the quality of work 
done. The clinic is not obliged to provide services for stu
dents, but it usually does. Townspeople Ire 1110 served by 
the clinic. Senior dental students do their practice In this 
laboratory. Juniors do much of the preliminary check ups. 
Her. a pretty coed I. examined by • senior dent.1 student 
and his supervising Instructor. 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

Llundry at 
Do-It· Your .. 1f prien 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

mUdical fieadljuarferj 

!In .JOW~ City 

Featuring the Finest In 

• Stereos 
components -
consoles and 
portables by 

-Fisher 
-Magnavox 
-Sony 

• Tape Recorders 
by Ampex, Sony 

• Pianos & Organs 
Mason & Hamlin, 

Yamaha, Wurlitzer 

Knabe, Allen, Lowrey 

• Guitars & Amps 
Goya, Gibson Fender, 
Vox, Harmony, Yamaha, 
Mosrite, Martin, Kustom 
Stande", Guild 

• Brass & Woodwinds 
Conn, Olds, Selmer 
King, Leblanc, Bach 

• Expert Repair ServicA 
• Private Instruction 

music company 

217 S. CLINTON 
337·2111 

T h. Dtntll Clinic shoWl! 

, The changing nature of preven
tive medicine, however, he 
said, illustrates a dramatic 
shift to research and the study 
oC the entire oral-facial com
plex. 

Long a victim of television 
commercial Images, the mod
ern 'dentist is changing his 
image. Specialization, a trend 
in most sciences and profes
sions, is equally evident in ex
panding dentistry and research 
projects here. 

The dentist of the future will 
be highly skilled in aspects of 
pain control, Galagan said, and 
plans for the development of a 
new pain control study and re
search center at the University 
are being drawn up. 
Increa~ed emphasis Is being 

placed on dental health auxili
aries, the Dean said. In coop
eration with the Area 10 Commu· , • 
nity Colleges, programs leading 
to certification as dental assis· 
tants and dental lab technicians 
are offered. 

The Clinic :~:~;~7y I~:m:::n~. a: !1"OO"llllllllllllIIlllmllll~mlllllllllllllllllllllll"l/IllIIlllll1111"ml~ 
on. tim.. During the seniors' 
mock bOird exams this room . Speech Pathology I 
is completely filled. 
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HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RENT AND SAVE 
Baby Needs Reducing Equipment 

Beds & Cribs Table Massage 
Play Pens Belt Massage 
Strollers Bicyc.ie -
Hi-Chairs Manual & Electric 
Scales 
Vaporizers 

Household Items 

Invalid Needs Baby Beds 
Rollaway Beds 

Hospital Beds &. Rails Dehumidifiers-Humidifiers 
Wheelchairs" Walkeri Heaters - Fans 
Invalid Transfers Rug Shampooers 
Crutches " Cane. Vacuums 
Commodes Television-Tape Recorder 
RoJlaway Beds Polishers & Scrubbers 

Whirlpool Bath Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 
Stereos 

Garden & Lawn 

Tillers Plumbing Tools 
Mowers" Weed Cutters 
Seeders " Spreaders Pipe Cutters" Threaders 
Treeprunera & Saws Pipe Vice & Wrenches 
Hedgeclippers - Electric Sewer Tapes & Augen Postdrivers & Augers 
Sodcutters & Edger. Sewer Machines 
Burners & Sprayerl Pumps - Gas" Electric 
Fence Stretchers Plumbers Finance Torches 
Power Rake Pipe Bender Ie Reamer. 
Chain Saw. Flaring Tools 

Contrador's Tools 

Generator 
(3500 &0: 1500 Watt) 

Ladders" Jack' 
Scaffolding " PlankI 
Paint Compressors'" Guns 
Wallpaper Streamers 
Floorsanders '" Edgerl 
Saws - Gas &0: Electric 
Disc '" Car Sandera 
Saber Ie Jig Saws 
Tile Shingle Cutters 
Linoleum Roliers 
Drills 'A" ~ .. %" 
Hammere - Air " Electric 

Paving Breaken 
Tractor" Loader. 
Air Compressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post & Screw Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Industrial Vacuum 
Shovels" Sledges 
Staplers 
Construction Heater. 
Cement Mixer 

Party Needs 
Pitchers & Mugs 
Tables & Chairs 
Dinnerware & Dishes 
Punchbowls & Cups 
Coffee Urns & Tray. 
Glasses - Linens 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 
Portable Bar 
Chafing Dish 
Stereo 
Champagne Fountain 
Roasters 

Vacation Items 
Tenia &0: Stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Sleeping Bags 
Life Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Toboggan - Ice Skates 
Water Skiis 

Moving Needs 
Trailers" Hitche. 
Appliance & Piano Doilies 
Moving Pads - Hoist 
Screw" Post Jackl 
TowBarl 

Automotive 
Timing Lights 
Gear & Axle Puller 
Engine Crane 
Socket Wrenchet 
Transmission Jackl 
Floor Jacks 
Ring Groover-Compressor 
Torque Wrenchea 
Ridge Reamer. 
Car Polisher. 
Compression Gauge. 
Hole Saw. 
Car Sanders 
Paint Sprays 
TowBara 
Car Sland. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 338·9711 

For Many Jobs 
The courses and degree pro

gtams at the University's De
partment of Speech Pathology 
and Audiology are planned to 
meet the needs of students seek
ing to prepare themselves for a 
wide variety of career opportun
ities. 

These include coJlege or uni
versity teachers or researchers 
concerned with the study of 
speech and hearing processes 
and disorders, and Individuals 
concerned with the diagnosis 
and treatment of speech, hear
ing and language handicaps. 

Courses are a Iso offered 
which meet the nee d s of stu
dents with vocational and pro
fessional goals In other fields, 
such s,s psychology, education, 
speech and dramatic arts, den
tistry or medicine, whose pre
paration for careers IBclude the 
I study of speech and hearing 
I processes and their disorders. 

Employm.nt opportvnltl .. 
are numerous Ind vlrled for 
person I trained In speech 
pathology Ind ludlology, Ind 
In speech and helrlng sclenct. 
Clinical service facUlties for 

persons with speech, hearing, 
and language disorders la hos
pitals, community clinics, re-
habilitation facilities, and ele- , I 

mentary and secondary achooll 
are rapidly expanding. 

The expallSlon of college and 
university programs la .peach 
pathology and audiology provid
es Jlumerous opportunities f 0 t 
careers as college ud UDiven
ity teachers. 

In addition there I. In In· 
cre .. lng demlnd for Ivlf.tl.". 
"searehere I n l.bor.tIrItt 
concerned with Iptteh com· 
munlcltlon. 
The complete educaUollal 

program In speech pathology 
audiology oUered at the Univer
sity Is made possible by close 
relationship between the Depart· 
ment of Speech Pathology and 
Audiology, various departmenl$ 
in the College of Medicine, the • I 

University Hospital School, the 
Veterans' AdmInistration Hos· 
pllal , the local school district 
and many other agencies. 
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Welcomes 'Students Old and New, 

With th Promise of 
Top Quality Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

NEW PROCESS offers for your convenience the 

only drive-thru dry cleaning and laundry service in 

Iowa City. Just drive in, drop off your bundle, and 

hunt for a parking space. Make NEW PROCESS one 

of your first stops when you sta'rt school this fall. Our 

friendly, courteous employees are waiting to serve 

driv outl You'll save time when you don't have to you. 

* Dry Cleaning and 

Pressing 

A ounts 

* Storage Faciliti 5 

Care Servicej 
By . 

ll' ONE CAll Df) BOTH 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
Phone 387·9666 

* Shirts and Family 

*. Diapef Rental Service 
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Revised Pharmacy Curriculum to Start in Fall · 
Revision of the pharmacy cur- I The College sponsors an an-I branch of t h • Americ.n Rho Chi, national honor society , 

riculum is 0 n e of the major nual interview week; all people Ph,rm.cevtical Anoei,tion at for pharmacy students. 
projects of the College of who want to hire graduates in the Uni"'l'$ity Off.fS special "Our students will be experts 
Pharmacy this year. The revis- I pharmaceutical services are In- , by the time they're through. We 
ion's purpose Is to better the vited to com e and interview need quality students ... they 
~ucalion the College offers to I seniors looking for jobs. I must have the desire and moti-
Its students_ The College of Pharmacy also vation to help people," he said. 

According to Louis C Zopf I Pharmacy is one of the oldest 
. , helps place students In intern- . professions in the world. The 

dean of tbe College of Pharm- , ship positions to supplement graduate can expect to go to 
aey, the ~evlsed curriculum will i what they learn in classes. No- work in community practice, 
be effective. as. of September, I tices are posted and students government, hospitals, research 
1969, and will give stUdents an I' are advised of places w her e or wholesale pharmacy. 
opportunity to take more elec- there is properly supervised The CoUege otrers a five-
live courses than ever oefore. employment available. Z 0 P f year program in order to train 

Zopf said t hat the revisions sa.id that the de~and for pharm- its students to be competent 
will also give freshmen pharm- acists is very high, as Is the pharmacists. Each senior phar-
aey students more opportunity salary 1ev~I, ~d that as health macy student is expected to be 
to choose a field of speciallza- care services mcre~, so will . on-call ror duty at least • 
tion in their senior year. He said the need for pharmacISts. I hours each week . Ouring those 
that the curriculum revisions Zopf said that the College of 40 hours, the students are put 
would increase the flexibility Pharmacy also Invites drug to work dispensing prescribed 
within the total program of the wholesalell to come and talk medications under the super-
CoUege of Pharmacy. with junior and senior students vision of the University Hospl-

bo tals' pharmacy staff. This staff 
Another way that the College ~ ut the. practical .means ~f Dean lopf is a leaching unit from which , 

of Pharmacy aids its students is Implementing or runnmg a bus I- all medicines are distributed to 
In the area of placement. ness. lecturel, prD9rlms Ind films University, Children's and Psy-

''W. ".Ip our • ..,.,... Ie Pre-pharmacy students are for ltudent ph.rmacists. chopathic Hospitals. 
lintl Ilinfvl .mployment and ~ssigned to temporary advisers Other stu den t pharmacy Th Coll r Ph I 

cenalclor It • pert ., IVr ..... 10 the College of Pharmacy who . e. ege 0 . .arm~cy 
",n.I"lIIty Ie them. W. II.. counsel the m on matters of groups at the UniversIty are moved mto a new bUlldmg fIve 
_.'''_~ It • pert " "" __ scheduling their courses. Later Kappa Epsilon, professional sor- years ago, but according to _, __ •• ~ , . Zopf, the enrollment has al-
",nll"lIlty Ie 1UflP1, the need. the students are assigned to orlly for women In pharmacy; ready exceeded the capacity of 
., the phll'lllloouticll -'tI," permanent pharmacy advisers. Kappa Psi, profeSSional fratern- the building's facilities. Zopf hat . 
Zapf lilt!. Ztpf lliel that the ttucIont ity for men in pharmacy and requested that an add1tlon be 
I=;=================~==;;;;;;;~~~~=; built soon. 
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ATTENTION STUDENTS: ~ 
lor A Laundry Away From Home 

.At Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

ciaunJromai 
2 Locations 

, 
• 

Freshmen and sophomores Ia 
Pharmacy usually take basle 
courses Ihat teach them about 
the make-up of organic com
pounds and lhe history of the 
profession. 

Although students learn tile 
uses of the 5tereotyped mortar 
and pestle, they also learn the 
role that computers and other 
modem means of production 
play in the modem world of 
pharmacy. 

Labeling 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Thlse two PharmACY senl .... 
past. lab.l, on bottl .. of medi
cine. they and lfI.lr fellow 
Pharmacy leniol'$ P"'plred. 
Men, of the medicltion. vlld 
in Univtl'$ity Hospital. .re 
prep.red In the College of 
Pharmacy by uniol'$_ Und .... 
classmen usually Itick to bas. 
ic courses, leaving the pre
paration of drugs to IInior •• 

Dollar Bill Changers 

You Smash 'Em, I Fix 'Em 

IINone too big - None too Smalill 

DAYTIME· SERVICE 
Five Days Per Week 

" Body and Fender Work 

" Alignment Work 
.J Auto Painting 

.J Radiator Repair 
DAY SERVICE ONLY 

You ·Sma·sh 'Em, I Fix· 'Em 
Caff 337·2281 126 South Gilbert 

I. 

I • 

The Traditional Eating 
And Meeting Place For 
U. of I. Students 
And F ac·ulty. . , 

Featuring Char-Broiled 
Hamburgers 

. Delicious food and 
Soft Drinks 

And that linger lick;n' good 
Colonel Sanders 

Call in your ord.r ahead of tim. and It will be ready to go, 
piping hot, wh.n you arriv •• 

. 
Highway 6 West 

in Coralville 
Phone 

337·3161 
I 
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Thll COld t.kes note. al she llltens to • languIg, t.pt. At· 
tending .t It.st an hour • w .. k In one of the three I.ngu,,,, 
I.bor.torie, i. the ulull requirement of .11 the modern I.n· 
gul", deplrtm.nts at the University. This stud.nt II lI'ten· 
Ine to • textbook I.pt, but 10m. other dlY .M m.y .. teet • 
poem or • n.tlv. long In the language .M I •• tudylng. 

language Laboratory Usage 
May Move to Other Subjects 

students of all languages hour they are in a supervised tential in other areas. In the , 
taught at the University with laboratory situation. future, because of crowded I 

• the exception of the classics, The laboratories' libraries of classrooms and overflowing I 
• are users of the language la· tapes also include native mus. campuses, lectures may be reo I 

boratory. ie, poetry and dramatic selec- I corded and placed in a general ' 
French, Spanish and German tions . These are used most fre· tape library where students I 

students are the biggest users quently by upperclassmen and could listen and take notes at I 
since more students take these graduate students. I their leisure. I 

three languages than any olh- The ~rst .Iaboratory unit at I It is also possible that in the 
ers. But Italian, Russian and ~he li:lVerslty was purchased future direct telephone lines 

• Oriental language stUdents also In • could be hooked up to the la-
utilize th labo atory The language laboratory has boratory via a computer. All 

e r. been used for teaching subjects a student would have to do to 
'The University's language la- other than language and it is connect himself with a taped 

boratory is composed of three believed by many experts that lectUre would be dial a single 
separate laboratory units Iden- the laboratories hold great po- telephone number, 

lified by the name of their 
manufacturer. Both the 36·booth 
Monitor lab and the 32-booth 
Viking lab are permanenlly in· 
stalled in separate rooms. Each 
booth, or position, Is equipped 
with a tape recorder unit and 

THICK CREAMY 

SHAKES 
boom·microphone e qui P p e d ••• • • • • • • • •• 
headsets. Outside each room Is •••• 
• large control console that is •• ' 
connected to each classroom • • 
position and operated by the •• 
language instructor. •• 

• The posslblllties for learning • 
tltb such an arrangement are : 
many. Each student may se· : 
Iect a d1CCerent tape from the • 
tape library and pursue Indi· : 
vidual study, or the entire class • 
may hear the same tape at one • 
time and their vocal replies ~ 
may be monitored by the In- • 
Itructor. ~ 

Master tapes used in the 
language laboratory are prepar
ed by the publishers of langu
age textbooks and corfclatl) 
cloeely with these textbooks. A 
master tape Is purchased and 
as many duplicates as lire 
needed are prepared In the la
boratory Itself. 

t The third laboratory unit Is 
called an electronic classroom, 
or a Rheem CaliCone labora
tory. This laboralory Is a kind 
or hybrid o[ the other two and 
a traditional classroom. 

It uses headsets with micro
phones but does not hav tape 
ccordcrs or boothS lor the stu

den ts. It is useful becausc It Is 
: , (lveablc . 
i. Spani h students spend about 

bit bours In class to every 

Trlple-l'lch JOOdness 
.h .rIII throual1 I 

throo• 
NutritiOOS ••• 

per.dtllcloUf• ,0 
t)1OCOl.te, 

~-~ I 
t. plck-IIP 

WI" I 
H~one now 

. ' • ,. II I " ... 
. ~., ....•.•.....•.. 

HAM8URGERS 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

CORALVILLE 

• • • • • • 
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• 1.5 Million Books In UI Libraries 
University libraries contain tion of the Main Library houses ucaHon are found in the busl· and applied math, computer sions, and U.S. and State Ad-

more than a million and a half rare books and manuscripts ness library. science, statistics and acluari.al ministrative Agency Reports. It 
volumes in addition to coHec- such as the Llncoin and Leigh . science is housed in the math~ also contains legal digests, jour-
tlons of manuscripts, maps and Hunt collections. This section · The education· ps~ch~logy II· malics building. nals. indexes and encyclopedia. 
microprints. These are housed also includes a map collection I brary houses publicatIons of The medical library includes The law library is administrated 
!It the M~jn L.ibrary. in .14 spec- and the. University Archives. I educational an;! psychological books on chemi~try, anthropolo- s.epar~tely from tbe University 
lallzed lIbraries, and In other Manuscripts and books by Iowa societies, the U.S. OWce of Ed· gy, zoology, child welfare and librarIes. 
collection I,ocations. authors are also kept in t his ucation, and State and Cit y r O~her subjects related to medl- ~e Libr~ry ar the State His-

The Mam Library has an department. I educational systems. The Cur- cme. toncal Society on the comer of 
open·st.ack arrangement for its Departmental libraries in. riculum Laboratory includes ~e m~lc Ilbrary Includes Iowa .Avenue and ~lIbert Street, 
700,f'/JO volumes. It also Includes elude chemistry.botanv. denUs. textbooks, teaching aids. and musIc periodicals and books contams inf?rmatJon on Iowa 
a browsing room for recently try engineering pharmacy collections of books ior children and the complete scores of and upj)er Mississippi River val
published fiction and non·fic- ph~SiCS research 'and zoology.' and adolescents. m 0 s t important composers, ley history. It also includes pub
tion and current periodicals. In addition, the art library The collection In the geology opera scores. cha.mber music lica~iOlls of other historical so-

Also in the Main Library is pl"1vides infol'lT1ation for reo library covers all areas o( ge. and or~hestral musIC. Over 1,000 clebes. 
a center for U S government search in art hiStory and tecb· I . II I t I recordmgs are held on reserve Reference and trade books . . oogy, especla y paeon oogy. d be h d ' lb M . used in . d .. 
publications and documents. Of- niQues in drawing, painting. It also Includes many foreign a~ may. ~ar In e USIC are ho s!l' orrrutorJes 
tielal publications from Iowa. printing, engraving ant! related publications, particularly those LIbrary Ii~lemng roo~. - Burge, ~er, Hillcrest, 
other st.ates, the Unit.ed Nations applied arts. from England, Germany and A colleclIon con~rnmg speech Quadrangle, Rlenow I and South 
and fore ign countries are also The fields of accounting. bus- Russia and a collection 01 topo- pathology. and audiology is cur· Quadrangle .. 
included. iness administration. II f f ice graphi~ maps pubUshed by the rently bem~ developed. Tbe . readin~ room of tb 

The Special Collections sec- manJgement and business ed- U S Geol ' I Su Th~ law library Includes le~1 Memonal Umon also houses 
_-----_________ ' _____ .. oglca rvey. treall es, codes and session periodicals and Illustrated edi-

Information concerning pure laws, court reports and dec 1- lions o( the classics. 

Astronomy Students 
Need Math Background COME CLEAN, e • the Capitol Way 

Requlremtnts for a bachelor les and some chemistry also 
the car walh Is FREE 

(with 15 gallon 9C11 purchase) 
the,. I. no fiNER 
wa.h lob around 

I~ 
~~.-.-:: 

of science degree in physiCS or for their work." , 
astronomy are essentially the . I 
same as those for liberal arts According to Nelson, about 
majors. seventy·five per cent o( those 

A student shOUld have a good students receiving their B. S. 
mathematics' and chemistry degree in physics or astronomy 
background before entering the continue on into graduate 
physics program, according to school. Despite this, most of 
E. B. Nelson, associate head of the grad.uates here haven't re- I 
the Department of Physics and ceived their B.S. degree at this 
Astronomy. university. 

"We recommend as much " Of the 75 graduate students 
mathematics as early as we we have here 60 have come 
can. Our students must have a from other universities," he 
high pro£iciency in mathemat- commented. 

~rt,(; AITO.MAT 
"Where You Watch Your Car Com. Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PlAIA 

OWES ITS POPULARITY WITH 
STUDENTS TO ITS CORDIAL, COMFORTABLE 
ATMOSPHERE, AND ITS DELICIOUS FOOD. 

Th Food .Is Good AND 
he Service Is Fast 

" STEAKS -OUR SPECIALTY 

• FRIED CHICKEN 
• cHOPS 
• SPAGHETTI 

JOE'S JUMBO 

o HAMBURGERS 
-SEA 

FOODS 
FOR AN EARLY OR LATE DATE OR STUDY BREAK 

~ 

Kitchen Service 7:00 to 12:30 
. IOWA'S FOUR FAVORITE BEERS 

I ON TAP! 
W (Jt,h All Sports Ev~nts HAMM'S 

IN COLOR SCHLITZ 

At Joe's Place BUDWEISER 

PABST 

YOU'LL ENJOY YOURSELF AT' 

"WHERE GOOD FRIENDS MEET -ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS AT l1S IOWA AVE." 
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48 Hour Service 
You Can Get Service 

In 48 Houn At 

Art School Gets New Home • 

I 

SMITIV/S 
SAVE $ $ $ 
SHOE REPAIR 

Half Soles - Heel, 

Luggage Repair - Leather Repair 
"W1.etB Y oo',f!, N etJf!f' A Stranger" 

SMITIV/S 
SHOE REPAIR 

, 
• 

303 E. Prentiss 
J BIodtt South of TtltpMM "'11cI11II 

Phone 351·2461 
Plenty of FREE parking 
why drive all over town? 

- Open 7 '.m .. S ,.m. -
- Open Until' ,.m. MenUy-

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
For A. Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 
I 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equ ipped 

cfaundromal 
2 Locations 

, 
• 

The Complex 
Th. new Art Museum s"

.boy. houltS • collection .. 
French prints cIon.ted 10 "
University by • Ced., Rap. 
coupl.. The Mu5tl/m will III 
the center of the planned Fi. 
Artl complu. 

The Iculpture below _ 
"Cr.te," • worle by It ... 
artist M.rIe dl Suv.ro. It II ~ 
of the four sculpture, found II 
tht outdoor Sculpture P.tlo. 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

• INSIDE SEATING FOR 

YOUR COMFORT. 

• HIGH CHAIRS FOR 

THE KIDS. 

• WARM· FRIENDLY 

RELAXED ATMOSPHERE. 

• AIR CONDITIONED 

FAST· FAST· FAST 

SERVICE, BUT NOT 

AT THE EXPENSE 

OF GOOD TASTE 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST - CORALVILLE STRIP 

COME OUT AND 
GET ACQUAINTED -

COME IN AND TRY TME FINEST 

TA'STiNG HAMBURGERS IN CORALVILLE 

MR. QUICK MENU 
HAMBURGERS ........ : ........................ 20c PEPSI COLA .. ... ............... ....... 10c and 20c 
CHEESEBURGERS ........... .. ................... ....... .. 25c ROOT BEER .............. .. .................... 1 Dc and 20c 
FISH ........ . ................... ...... .. ...... .... .... 29c ORANGE ............ .. ......................... 10c and 20c 
TEXASBURGER ............... .. ............... ......... ~9c COFFEE ... ...................................................... 10c 
DOUBLEBURGER ................................ .. ........ 39c ICE TEA .. ; .............. .. .. , ..... . ...... ............ ........ 15c 
SUPERBURGER .... . ................. , ....... ............. ~9c HOT CHOCOLATE .. ........ ....................... .. .. .. , 15c 
TENDERLOIN ... , ................................... .... .. .. ~5c MILK ............ ... .............................................. 15c 
FRENCH FRIES .............................. ..... . 20, SHAKES - Chocolate. Vanilla 
ONION RINGS ....... ................. .. .... .. ..... ... 30c and Strawberry .................. 25c and 33c 

HOT TURNOVERS - Cherry. Apple and Peach .............. .......... .............. ..... 20, 
RIB EYE STEAK SANDWICH ...... ....... ............................................ ........... ........ SSe 

Students who enroU In art 
courses this fall will find them· 
selves working and studying In 
a $1.6 million, five building com· 
plex. 

The building was formally 
dedicated May 5 and 6. A week· 
long festival was held in cele· 
bration of the event. 

The department the complex 
houses offers bachelor'S degrees 
in drawing, painting, sculptur· 
ing, print making, ceramics, 
photography, design and the his· 
tory of art. 
I According to Frank Seiberling, 
I professor and director of the 
School of Art, the new facilities 
will not provide space for ad· 
ditional students, it will instead 
provide adequate room for the 
students already enrolled in the 
department. 

The school maintains a high 
reputation by insisting on a high 
degree or professional promise 
in the students who wish to en· 
roll in art. Last year the school 
turned down five of every six 
graduate students who wished 
to enroll in the graduate pro
gram. 

The museum itself houses a 
collection of modern French 
painting and prints which was 
given to the University by a 
Cedar Rapids couple, Owen and 
Leone Elliot. 

The other buildings in the art 
complex, which are located 
south of the museum, include 
studios for foundry and sculp
ture, ceramics, and industrial 
design and metalwork. The new 
building to (he east of the Mu· 
seum houses painting and print 
studios, an auditorium and ad· 
ministrative offices. An under· 
ground addition to the old build· 
ing made space for photography 
workshops and slide storage. 

But even with the new Mu· 
seum and facililies, most arl 
stUdents will continue to sell 
their w 0 r k s at occasional l 
Thieves' Markets sponsored by 

I 
Union Board. I 

'Crete' Is Participatory Art 

The faculty , however, may dis· 
.. __ play their works in the Muse· 

um itselL There is a special 

I 
gallery set apart entirely for 
their art. 

The collection of pamtings do· 
nated by the Elliotts include 
works by Picasso, Matisse, Gau· 
guin, Braque, Kandinsky, Gri$ 
Soutine and Edward Munch. The 
print collection has works of 
Rembrandt, Goya and Durer. 

'U of I Students Stop 
at the ONE STOP sign 

For One Day Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

We take pride in serving the students and residents of Iowa City with our fast one 

stop service. Our service is not only quick, but Quality Quick. We think you 'll find u, 

convenient, and economical. Stop in soon for all of your laundry and dry cleaning 

needs. 

ONE ST,OP' 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

207 North Linn - Across From Peelnon', Drug 
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Dropping and Adding 
This is II typical dllY in the week after each ,emester', registration. Hundreds of students 
rush to the Registrar', offict to drop Ind add courses. Some merely made mistakes; Dthers 
signed up for courses they knew thty didn't want just so they could havt enough hours. But 
no matter what tht reason, dropping and adding counts is almost as big a headache as regis· 
tration ilself. 

Un, ..... ", IIIIt\eft-ThI bally 1'.In-liwl c;;fty: II .,-fort., Juty II , I"~. I).-¥'" i& 

Statistics Important to Many Departments 
The Department of Statistics in a specific area in statistics. school by providing stattstlcal 

has grown at a rapid rale since R. V. Hogg. chairman oi the advice to professors doing re
Its start four years ago and has department of statistics. s aid search In medicine. Two of the 
helped other departments grow. that the department hopes to statistics department membeds 

The department was started get "greater Involvement ill the . . . 
in 1965 with four professors and undergraduate progrllm." hold jomt appomtments WIth 
n?w has 12 full·time professors. Department members already the medical school. 
~IX of th-:se professors hoi d leach statistics c 0 u r sell in 100 YEARS AGO
Joint appomtments ill other de- many departments but thefe 
partments. bas been 110 real Involvement 

The Joint appointments em· of undergraduales In a specific 
phasize the service aspect of statistics curriculum. 

One hundred years ago the 
University was a three-building 
institution in a one·horse town 
on the fringes o( civilized parts the department. These Joint 

appointments are with depart
ments ranging from medicine 
and psychology to education. 

The Engineering Department 
and the Business School a Iso 
have added tali tics course re
quirements to their curriculum. 

'MIe deplrtment h.. thr" 
Ire.. of l tudy: Itof'If'CI, 
probl ll lllty, and actuarial tet
enct. They Irt all closely re· 
lated. 
The purpose 01 statlstlcs Is to 

take a sample of a few persons 
and then predict how the whole 
population will react or how 
widespread the characlerlstic 
being investigated will be. 

Statistics are used to figure 
the Gallup poll and the other 
publie opinion polls. 

Tho dep.rtm.nt, ",.lcItt of the 36 Unlled Stales. The Uni· 
ftlChl", " Iti.tl" In 'thtr de· versity had four major parts : 
p.rtmtntt, I, I hlndy .... the College of Liberal Art$, the 
_rch ""ret fer .... Ifafft College of Law, the College of 
In tht other departments. Mediclne and the Preparatory 
Statistics help in the medical School (or high school students. 

DELUXEI 
HAMBURGERS 

. " 
" " • • • , 

• • • • Probability is relevant for 
solving things like traffic prob· 
lems. Probability also plays a : • 

• 1 a r g e role In information • 
theory and research. , • 

• • • • 
Actuarial science is concern· : 

ed with living and dying. Actu· • 
aries are frequently research : 
heads of insurance companies. • 3 5 c · 

Actuarial Icl,nce II the . p. , • 
plication of probability and '. • 
statistics to the sludy of liv· • .. 
lng and dying. • Jumbo size- jumbo 1OOd! So tender Ind juicy! .. 
The department in the past ' . 100% pure beef. gnlled just the way you like • 

has primarily taught graduate • • it. On a toasted bun, with mounds oflresh , • 
students. This is because a stu· • onion, lettuce.lomato-and 1000 island e' 
dent needs an extensive back· • 0 dresslni, A meal bV Itself! • • 
ground in mathematics before 0 • ' • • • he can become deeply involved 0 • e ••• • • 
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Change Is the by·word of the ors and instructors and about what Oehmke described as Ihe the orlice·holder has voted, 
University's Department of 50 teaching. assistant.s from the most interesting area in the can form the basis for such an 
Mathematic! according to Rob- department s g r a d u ate se· changmg world of math, analysis. 
ert H. Oe~ke, chairman of quence. The use of advanced ap· "The usual type of statistical 

The department offers courses plied mathematies hIlS come analysis is not pertinent in this 
the department. in pure or applied mathematics about because "more and case, since the data is so dis· 

"What happens in the math· or in educational mathematics, more fields outside of matht· continuous in these areas," said 
ematics community Is a con· Graduate students concentrate matics believe that there Ir. Oehmke. Other fields, such as 
tinuous reorientation of the in pure or applied math, as techniques which they would anthropology and linguistics, 

well as classical analysis. cdu· like 1o incorporate in their can use this and other techni· main focal points of interest," he said cational math, or lopOlo~y to own disciplines," according 10 ques which have recently been 
. receive the M.S. and Ph. D. de· Oehmke. developed, he said. 

Since 1965, the math depart· grees offered. For instance, a student In po. In response to this constant 
ment ~as been . a.n, autonomous The department's purpose is iii ical science may use the new stimulation the department Is 
school In th: DIVISion of Math· "to provide training in mathe. techniques of analysis employ· always changing. Starling this 
emallc~1 . ScIences. The Sch~1 matlcs as an independent Intel. cd In the math department to lall, a new sequence will be 
01 SLahshcs

h 
and Computer &:1. lectual discipline and an inte. 1 discover the actual political added to the department's cur· 

:ed.~e, t e other schools 10 gral part of a liberal educa- thinking of a legislator or gov· riculum which wlll be more di· 
IV1S10n. lion." ernmcnt official. redly oriented toward engineer· 

The three schools. though e· Not only do stUdents them· Questions representing a ccr· Ing. The department is also 
parate, were grouped .together selves develop interests in this tain political (rame of mind, planning moderate revisions in 
because of the mutual mterests lield , but outside stimulation to such as to the lelt or right of the basic first·year graduate 
and goals they hold . Originally, the department has resulted in the political spectrum, on which courses, 
there wal only a single depart· 
ment of mathematics, 

"w, wtnt through I sh(· I 
ytlr period Df ,vDlution Ie ar' 
rive where we Ire now," 
Othmke I.id, and develop· 
ment is forecasted tD continue 
in many difftrent directionl. 
At presenl the department 1 

employs more than 70 profess· 

Botany Gives I 
Background I 
For Teaching 
The Depal1m nl of Botany I 

alms to Lrain botany majo!' Lo 
take llOsitioos in teachins or f(, · 

search. accordlnll to Dr, Robel'! 
I,. Hulhnry. chairman or the de· 
partment. 

Hulbary said thal Blthou~h I 
most botany j(J'nduates become 
teachers In high schools and ml- 1 

leges, some go inlo agriculture
oriented fields or pharmactuli· 
cal indu ries. 

The dep~rlm~nl also partlcl· 
pates in the Sclenc~ and Human-
11Ie! Symposium sponsored by 
the Army to encourage high 
lChool Itudenta' Intere t In Bot· 
any, The aympo tum provide. a 
chance for OulaLandlnll h I i h 
Icliool Itudents to tour the b0t
any lacUitiea In the Cheml try. 
Botany BuildIng And tnlle with 
memben of the (acuity. 

Hulbary laid [hel'l! I. • pr0-
gram where II faculty I'\ember 
work, wIth a high hoot studen 
dUring th Aumm r on A re
leareil project. This I. anoth@r 
~ethod of encouraging I~erlllt 
111 botany. 

The botany d~P!lrlment Is part 
or a IIve.yeal· Ct'nler 01 F.Kc~l · 
lence progrom that Is financed 
by U million National Science 
i'oundaUon IIranl to the Univer· 
Slly, The pl'Ogram Is d igned 
~o strengthen til UnlvPl'Slty's 
I;ll.erdisciplinary, Inll'I'departme
nlal program In endocrinoJoJ)'. 
genetics and n urohlololY. The 
grant for thl' Cent r Dr Excel· 
lence will help f1n~nc part 01 
the new Ba Ie !)eienre Build· 
Inl and a new addition to the 
!ioolQaY Building 

(JU1k$ JEWELERS 

Diamonds 

Wedding Rings 

• Ring Mountings 

• Pierced Earring! 

Gleaming Sterling Silver 
and Plated Silver 

• Slalnle .. Steel Tabl.wa,.. 

Fashionable Time Pieces 
• Walchel 
• Clock. 

let Us Serve You 

/ 

Jver Fifty Years of Service To The Community 

220 E. Washington 

If requested 15 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDIiD 

WEE WASH IT 
HAMBURGERS 

CORALVILll 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

Ph, 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Now Serving Yo.u 
In 2 Locations 

" " 

• • • 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
Watch for our SPECIAtS MONDAY, TUESDAY 

and. WEDNESDAY 

STUDENT SPECIALS 
will appear in our ad each Thursday 

Added Service - Shirt laundry , 

10 South Dubuque Dial 338-4446 

Service 

" 
ONE HOUR C-,EANERS' 

Your Clothes Ready In An Hour On Request 
-or- Pick-Up When Convenient 

No Extra Charge For F-A-S-T Service 
\ 

Sparklingly Cleaned and Freshly. Pressed 
lower Muscatine Road 

(Sean' Shopping Centtr) 
Dial 351-9850 
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Social Work Needs Varied Background Summer Field Trips Mean 
Dirty Hands, Camping Out 
For Archeological Students r 

"Social work ill a strange' right Irack and able to bandle I year of courses here at the cbarge of helping our under- social workers simply Involved 
bUsiness to be called a major. things for himself." University. Then they move to c1assmen to get practical ex- themselves in a person's prob
It includes a Utile something At the present lime there are Drake University where they perience." lems and gave them money or 

anything to do with him. They 
think he should be left alone." 

The job of a social worker is 
certainly not easy. He is ex
posed to all the problems that 
a person may encounter. He 
must be able to help with emo
tional, finanCial, medical and 
even family troubles his charg
es have. And yet as Glick puts 
it, "He must look at the cases 
objectively and still keep a 
warm heart while trying to 
help them." 

Getting dirty digging for ar- ogy majors, any sludent with. 
tifacts, camping out, attending interest In archeological 8tu~ 
~Iasse~ ~utdoors or just roughing can participate In the session for I 
It - It S not a new concept of University credit. 

from all the social sciences to 180 undergraduates enroUed as help the welfare agencies in Although there are a number other aid without a real under-
give our people a well rounded social work majors and about Des Moines. of problems faCing the social standing of what they were do-
background." 100 graduate students workmg "We would like to be able to worker GUck feels that one is ing." 

on advanced degrees. . ' . • 
This comment by Frank C. Glick eI.im. th.t the un- get . some ftype of practIcal ex

d
- oU'~Thtandmg. 'd' b d f d of Gthli,Ck =, th.t,':'~ "',rt 

Glick, director of the School of d.rgrtduilt.J.re handicapped perJence or our seniors an e ovem mg ur en ace • I" ..... m • mw w.y n 
Social Work, is a reflection of btc:ilUH the opportunities for I possibly juniors. At the present by the social worker is the do- which poet' er needy flHpl. 
the kind of background that is them to do lield worlc .nd get time we have an application in gooder image which Is applied .re looked upon by 1OC1ety. 

education, but it Is different. It's 
the Archeological Laboratory's In addition to the actual field 
summer field school. work, the group ll~tena to leo. 

Anthropology majors with an tures by the team s advisor 01 
interest in archeology spend the particular ~ite. This total 
eight weeks during the summer s.ummer . expenence provides 
on archeological field research. fIeld trairung for those studenta 
Although the summer group is who h~pe to pursue careers 81 
composed mainly of anthropol- profeSSIonal archeologists. 

felt to be necessary to do a some. ,Practical experience for federal funds. If we get this to him. I believe that this image "People tend to look upon 
responsible Job as a social r .re hmlted. grant we would use the extra is a result of two things. First success in financial terms. U a 
worker. Courses required of un- "Our graduate school has a money to hire another full time we have the fact that for many person is poor he Js judged a 
dergraduates majoring in social good system. Students take a instructor who would be in years welfare programs and failure and people don't want 

work include government, psy
chology, sociology, economics 
and statistics in addition to the 
basic Liberal Arts require
ments. 

Glick says thaI this wide va
riety of courses is necessary be
cause of the unique job o[ the 
social worker. 

"A social worker is different 
than a doctor or a lawyer or a 
dentist who handles the speci
fic problems of people. A social 
worker takes on a person's 
whole package of troubles and 
tries to get him back on the 

Dtlring the academic Ye'lar, 
about 20 student partlclpate bJ 
the laboratory's weekend field 
excursions. The undergraduate 
five-member crews, usually led 
by a graduate student, rotate ex" 
cavation sights so as to gain ed 
perience working with different 
type sites. 

The artifacts taken during 
these excavations are housed at 
the Archeological Laboratory, 
129 S. Capitol st. The laboratory 
also serves as a state repository 
for archeological findings and 
records. 

A Walk Through Macbride 
May Turn into Nature Hike 

NEW and USED 
'Oriental Studies Stress 
Language and Philosophy 

A short walk through Mac
bride Hall to "see the stuffed 
animals" often ends up as a lot 
more than just that. 

That walk is often transform
ed Into a lengthy viewing of an 
unique part of the University 
which gives students interesting 
glimpses of many exhibits deal
Ing with wildlife, extinct species 
of animals and anthropological 
subject!. 

The University's Museum of 
Natural History serves a dual 
purpose. It acts as a showcase 
for both the natural sciences and 
for the work done by students 
enroUed in Museum Training. 

The mu cum contains speci
mens collected and mounted 
during its m-year existence 
here. The exhibits are all from 
privately - financed expeditions, 
rather than being state·financed 
projects. 

A tour of tho musoum f'to 

VI.I. both • gen.r.1 plctur. of 
tho Ivolutlon of .nlmll 11ft 
.nd the nrl.tion In Iif •• forms 
living In th.lr nltur.1 h.bit.t. 

The newest major exhibit to 
be added to the museum is dis
played in Mammal Hall, which 
Is In the south wing or the sec
ond floor of Macbride. Display
ed there are two specimens of 
A merican elk, which were col
lected in Yellowstone Nationa.l 
Park In 1966 and later donated 
to the University by tbe Nation
al Park Service. 

They were added to tbe mam
mal displays in the summer of 
1968. 

Cucldly Bear 

Included In Ihis category are 
Indian and Eskimo materials. 
These authentic pieces of native 

Of special interest to many work inciude clothing, carved 
vie",ers is the Layson Island Ivory, beadwork and weapons. 
Cyclorama, which is part of Four display cases at the 
Bird Hall in the northern wing north end of the first floor en
o[ the third floor. This exhibit close the museum's collection 
Is the result of a 19H expedition of abnormally-colored animals, 
to Layson .. Island, northwest of extinct birds, a display of horns 
the HawaIIan Islands. and teeth of various animals 

Completed in 1914, the show- and several Iowa winter birds. ' 
case of approximately 25 species Established by an act of the 
of birds found on the island .tat. legisl.tur. in 185', the 
shows an environment which is museum has und.rgone stV

slowly slipping into extinction. tr.1 changes of location, iI 

Thr" .f tho speci.s in the 
L.yton IsI.nd display hav, be
com •• xtinct slnc. the expedi
tion, .nd oth.rs ar. expected 
to die out soon boc:au .. 01 the 
introduction 01 .Iien form. of 
life, .uch as rabbits, to the 
isl.nd by man. 

On the ground floor of Mac
bride is a visualization of the 
wor,king of evolutionary proc
e ses. 

early every natural science 
is represented at the museum 
by displays and the study of 
man is no exception. 

This .tuff.d plnda bttr ,. 
only one 01 tht many anim.l. 
on exhibit in the University'. 
Museum of Natural Sci.nce. 
This bear st.r.. out at you 
Irom behind II glass cage. 

fire, and I long period of I.ck· 
ing adequate 'plce. 

What makes the museum uni
que is a sequence of courses in 
Museum Technique, which is a 
regular part of the University's 
curriculum. This sequence of 
courses is geared to teaching 
students the methods of mount
ing animal life for exhibition. 

About 35 students were enroll
ed in the sequence during the 
spring semester, according to 
Waiter C. Thietje, curator and 
assi tant professor o[ Museum 
Training. 

, ... / 

Established in 
The ChInese and Oriental line Include Chinese Thought When asked what type of stu· ! 

Studies department is one of from Confucius to Mao Tse- dent would be interested in the 
the newer study programs of- tung, and Confucianism and Oriental Studies program, Dr. Law 
fered at the University. AI- Taoism. Lee replied, "First of all, I 
though Chinese has been taught According" L", who would say, people who are !n
at the University since 1949, elm. to the U.S. from Bel terested in diplomacy in the I 

the Oriental StudIes program Ping in 1944, the new .tudent Far East. People may have a 
did not gain departmental stat- should first concontrat. on second interest in commerce in 
us until 1960 when a B.A. de- the Chine.. langu.g., II the Far East, or an Interest in I 
gree in Chinese was lirst of- Chinese chara'.ters are t h. education, or they may be in· 
fered. Five years later, a M.A. ba.l. for understanding most terested in history, which is a 
in Chinese and a B.A. in Ja- Ori.ntal languages. Even J.. big field. Also, there is a big 
panese were also offered for paneH use. Chi nose char.ct. field in art, and, last but not 
the first time. .rs for ,..or. 'lit.rary writing. least. there are people who are 

According to Pao Ch'en Lee, Understanding the language interested in sinologica1 studie! 
the director of the program, is essential to understanding - they wanl to become schol· 
the courses are divided into Chinese painting, as Chinese ars of the Far East." ernooo. 
t h r e e categories: language, letters and characters are an Lee also said h. hoped that Boyle, a 
consisting of studies In Chinese integral part of most classical the program would soon be Phelan, 
and Japanese ; literature, cov- Chinese paintings. expanded. "It Is hoped that In I firm in Iowa 
ering historical and fictional However, the student who the very near futur., II Ph. D. 
Chinese literature and poetry ; wishes to take a survey course will b. offered in ChintH. U S 
and area studies, which in· in Oriental culture or a course and I.ter in Japane" .s r 

I eludes such diverse categories in Oriental literature does not well." • • 

I 
as Chinese calography, paint- have to be able to speak Chin- Any student who is interested 
ing, grammatical art, thought, ese, as some of these courses · in the Oriental Studies program 
religion, and history. are offered in English. Of I should pick up a copy of the 

Some of the more interesting course, knowledge of the lang- ' booklet "Chinese and Oriental 
courses offered include those uage would be helpful, as many Studies" at 322 Gilmore Hall. 
which delve into the thought expressions in any language This booklet contains an outline 
processes unique to Oriental can only be approximated in of the program offered at the 
philosophers. Courses in t his translation, Lee said. center for Far Eastern Studies. 

I as well as a list and a brief 

Philosophy Instructors T each i ~~S~~i~~i~nd:~a~~~~~~~ses offer· 

Problem Solving Techniques u.s. Civilization 
Looks at Culture 

The aim of the University's tion lhe staff can give students. 
In Yankee Way Philosophy Department, accord- Most of the classes are from 20 I 

ing to Philip Cummins! chair- to 30 students in size and can 
man of the department, IS to ac- . In the modern world few 
quaint students with philosophi- range ~s low as J 5, accordmg to areas are so remote as to. be 
cal problems and the techniques Cummms. untouched by the spreadmg 
to deal with them. The department also has a forces of American civilization. 

convictions of 
Ihree others 
the 1st U.S. 
which also 
acquitted. 

The department's curriculum program where it places senior To provide a look at the total ed to use 
has two major areas. Some of philosophy majors in classes culture of the United States rt· illegal aspects 

I the. curriculum stresses the his- with graduate philosophy stu- sPo,nsibl.e for this influence, the r agreement. 
toncal approach to philosophy. dents to help them see what Umverslty offers a study 0[. It ruled 
These courses discuss the philo- graduate schooi in philosophy American civilization in histor· were not 
sophers throughout history and would be like. ical perspective. entitled to 
their various philosophies. Many of the students who cur- The American civilization pro- ) rights had 

The other courses deal with rently take philosophy courses gram aims to provide a student District 
specific problems like aesthetics come from different major with an integrated knowledge of told the jury 
and logic. areas than philosophy. Many of American life - its history, lions in 

Cummins feels a strong point the courses the department of- thought, . institutions and char· 
of the department's program Is fers are designed so non-majors acteristic expression. 
the amount of individual atten- may take them. The program provides Its par. 

ticipants with a wide cultural 
background in American studies. 
An American civilization student 
studies courses covering the &0-

cial and cultural development 
and the artistic and literary 
growth of America with courses 
concerned with the ideals and 
values of American civilization. 

According to Alexander Kern, 
proCessor of English and chalr
man of the American civiliza
tion program, the undergradu
ate courses offer an excellent 
nonprofessional, liberal educa· 
tlon for improved citlzenshlp .. 

deciSion, "It's 
ways it makes 

He said he 

! maR bad to 
"I! it was all 

!he war in 
think we 
tmIOve 
S(iIck said. 

well as personal development. 
- ---- ------~~--~~--~------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------

The Circuit 
ten by Chief 
IlXICIJJTeCI in 
E!Ue. 

Maps No Longer Most Important TQol for Geography 
The University's Department 

of Geography is known national
ly for its 'dentific studies of 
geography. 

Ac;ording to Clyde Kohn , 
chairman oC the department , 
Ihe American Council on Grad
la ~ Education ranks the de-

'-en as 13th in excellence 
of all geography programs in 
. ,e GnLed Slales. 
The ba ic philosophy in the 

.. '1:1 "-enl is "understanding 
pJ.ial slruciure of man's be-

havior," according to Kohn. 
That means studying man's be
havior according to its loca
tions. 

To further that philosophy the 
department emphasizes prob
lem-solving rather than descrip
tive analysis. Courses are of
fered in social, political, eco
nomiC, physical and urban ge· 
ography . 

The d'plrtment will IICid a 
course on the oc_mic denl
opm.nt of Alric. this fan to 

Itl curriculum. It will be .n 
llCiditl",,1 ceurst In the Uni
versIty" Afre.Arnerlctn 1tucI
Its pregr,m. 
The 23 undergraduate and 52 

graduate students in the depart
ment partiCipate in field trips 
which involve interviewing and 
taking samples, then plotting 
the results on maps. 

Although the department no 
longer concentrates on physical 
characteristics of the earth, 
mapping and reading maps are 

still essential. 
"Maps are basic to ieoi!'aph· 

era like the biologist and his 
mIcroscope,'" ICC 0 r din g to 
Kohn. However, geologists now 
see maps as tools rather than 
the end product, he saId. 

Graduates of the deparlment 
have a variety of jobs open to 
them. 

First, a graduate may teacb. 
Second, he may get a job with 
a governmental agency such as 
tbe Department of the Interior. 

Third, he may become a region
,.1 or urban planner where he 
stu die s migration patterns, 
black power and best locations 
for business development. Fin
ally, he may be employed by 
businesses eager to stimulate 
and serve consumer demands. 

0", of the departm.nt" 
proftslO" I. studying plctur •• 
t Ik.n by the cred of Apollo , 
In order to comple .. hi. 1tucI
I .. In "r.mot. .. nslng." Kohn 
oxpl,lntd the ttrm II "l1li .. 

, , 

Ing whet I. on IIrth frem , 

position tilt In .".et." 
Through these space pictures, 

such qualities as the amount 
of soU moisture and areas 
where soU Is too alkaline to 
grow crops can be pinpointed. 

'11Ie pro j e c t, contracted 
through NASA, is expected to 
last several years. The study 
may eventually became a 
course In the dcpa~tmen(, ac
cording to Kahn. 
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